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 Use of lead pipes and lead cooking vessels is given as one reason for 
the decline of ancient Rome. Ingestion of lead over time leads to brain 
and kidney damage, gastrointestinal symptoms, anemia, neurological 
symptoms, depressed sperm count and increased risk of preterm delivery, 
low birth weight and impaired mental development. The Romans were 
largely unaware of the insidious effects of lead in their food, wine and 
water.
 The plant-based, lowfat, low-salt diet enshrined in the USDA di-
etary guidelines is contributing to chronic disease, digestive disorders, 
infertility and increasing developmental problems in our children; yet 
few are aware of the relationship between these dictates and the steady 
decline in our health. If followed, these guidelines are a lead pipe cinch 
for increasing infertility, fatigue, learning disorders and all manner of 
illness, which sap the lifeblood of our society and will result in its in-
evitable decline. And the 2010 USDA Dietary Guidelines Committee is 
determined that they will be followed, focusing its attention on behavior 
modification techniques to ensure compliance and stipulating adherence 
in schools, hospitals, prisons and other institutions. The Committee 
admits that most people don’t adhere to their strictures, but prefers that 
we indulge in processed foods made with industrial fats, specifically 
warning against eggs, bacon and cheese.
 We at WAPF have been following the actions of the Committee as 
it moves relentlessly towards new 2010 guidelines that are even stricter 
than earlier versions—specifically with lower recommended levels of 
saturated fat and salt, two nutrients that are key to brain function. We 
have submitted testimony, listened to webinars, attended hearings and 
issued press releases. In fact, it was only due to the efforts of our publicist, 
Kimberly Hartke, that there was any media representation at all at recent 
hearings. To read testimony from those who oppose the guidelines, visit 
Kimberly’s blog at http://hartkeisonline.com/usda-dietary-guidelines-
controversy/. WAPF is also developing a colorful poster and booklet 
describing the principles of healthy, nutrient-dense diets. Our alternative 
guidelines recommend four food groups: animal foods including dairy; 
grains, legumes and nuts; fruits and vegetables; and healthy fats. We’ll 
keep you posted on our progress and announce these materials with ap-
propriate publicity.
 Meanwhile, the best way to learn about the latest in nutrition science 
and to enjoy delicious healthy food is to attend Wise Traditions 2010, 
our 11th annual conference. We urge you not to delay in pre-registering; 
ticket sales are running way ahead of last year and we’d hate to turn 
away any of our members for lack of space. We also expect to sell out 
of exhibitor space, so if you’d like to participate as an exhibitor, please 
don’t procrastinate in signing up. For details on our speakers, see page 
13, or visit www.westonaprice.org.
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RAW MILK TO THE RESCUE
 Two and a half years ago, I had 
no idea what I was in for. I was seven 
months pregnant with my first baby and 
we hadn’t yet started our “real food” 
journey. We ate whatever sounded good 
to us, whenever we wanted it. That 
meant a lot of boxed meals, restaurant 
food and processed, pasteurized dairy, 
including ice cream and cheese. I loved 
cheese and couldn’t imagine ever being 
able to go without it.
 Fast forward about fifteen months 
and I had a thirteen-month-old 
daughter whom we discovered 
couldn’t eat dairy. Her favor-
ite type of cheese was moz-
zarella, the kind you buy in 
a bag labeled “low-moisture, 
part-skim.” Unfortunately, it 
was also the type she reacted 
to the worst. After eating this 
cheese, she would have horrible 
diaper rashes, bad diarrhea, 
and eczema over her whole 
body, and she’d wake several 
times each night. As soon as 
we took cheese out of her diet, she did 
much better.
 Soon after we discovered that my 
husband was sensitive to dairy, too. He 
would get sick every time he ate it. Then 
we discovered his father—who loves ice 
cream as much as I love cheese—was 
allergic, too. He initially refused to give 
up ice cream but eventually we all had 
to give it up, completely. 
 My son was born at home in July, 
2009. We sent my parents out for fast 
food right after he was born. They re-
turned with fake cheese and ice cream, 
which of course I ate. My son slept 

through his very first night, then spit 
up when he woke, hours after nursing. 
Then I noticed patches of eczema on 
his arms. I was already on hyper-alert 
because of my daughter’s dairy allergy, 
so I decided that I probably should cut 
back on the processed dairy.
 However, I continued to eat some 
“dairy” foods — salad dressings, sheep’s 
milk cheese, etc. I figured these were 
“safe” because they weren’t ice cream, 
yogurt or other obvious dairy foods. But 
every time I would nurse my son, he 

would scream and arch his back away 
from me and continue to scream for 
a couple of hours. Others would have 
simply said, “He’s colicky,” but I decided 
finally that I had to give up all dairy…
for real.
 Two weeks after I gave up dairy my 
son was a different baby. He was calm 
all the time, slept through the night, 
never screamed or arched his back dur-
ing or after feedings. Our house became 
entirely dairy-free for seven months. 
Instead, we used a lot of coconut milk. 
We got very creative and were able to 
bake, make cream soups, ice cream and 

other “dairy” foods using coconut milk.
 It was in the middle of this dairy-
free time that we learned about raw 
milk, and towards the end, I found a 
local source for it. We waited until my 
son was eight months old—we wanted 
his gut to be developed and healed be-
fore we tried to re-introduce dairy, and 
we actually even did the GAPS diet for 
a while. Then, we tried a little raw milk 
cheese first, and we held our breath….
 No reaction! Not from any of us. 
Both children were fine. We had planned 

to wait awhile before trying 
unfermented dairy, but my 
husband was dying for some 
“real” ice cream, so we made 
some with raw milk and let the 
children eat it. Still no reaction!
 We’ve been consum-
ing raw dairy for about two 
months now. We found a farm 
about two hours away and we 
get raw milk about every two 
weeks. I make my own mozza-
rella now, so my daughter can 
have it again. She eats quite a 

lot of cheese every day, and yet she is 
fine! My son loves his ice cream and 
yogurt and thinks cheese is okay too. 
He suffered some eczema, too, as he was 
starting solids, but it has gotten better 
since he started having raw dairy. 
 The interesting thing is that now 
we can eat a small amount of pasteur-
ized dairy and still be okay. Raw milk 
is excellent and has really helped our 
family. And my husband swears it makes 
the best ice cream ever!

Kate Tietje
modernalternativemama.com

Columbus, Ohio
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MEDIA REACTION
 I am a person who has been a 
healthy and happy customer of Min-
nesota’s farm-fresh, organic and clean 
raw milk products for at least a decade 
and, in addition, I grew up with it. As 
such, I’m mystified and stunned by the 
knee-jerk reactions and hostility against 
raw milk in the media. 
 The recent Minneapolis Tribune 
editorial, “Recklessly ignoring raw 
milk’s danger,” came off as a critical 
scientific statement excoriating “internet 
idiots,” know-nothings who wander like 
lost sheep into the clutches of bad farm-
ers who want to poison them. According 
to the editorial, these easily bamboozled 
fools clearly need the government to 
“protect them.” These writers talk about 
science but present not a shred of science 
in these attacks. 
 The typical raw dairy customer 
is vastly more knowledgeable than the 
average supermarket shopper. They are, 
for the most part well-read parents who 
duly note the well-documented facts 
regarding the declining safety and nutri-
ent density of conventional food. They 
know that there is no such thing as a food 
that is one hundred percent safe. They 
know that if every category of food that 
ever caused an occasional incidence of 
food poisoning were made illegal, there 
would be no hamburger, no lettuce, no 
eggs, no cheese, no hot dogs, no spinach. 
Virtually nothing to eat! They also un-
derstand that improvements are always 
appreciated and necessary. 
 True “food bio-security” can only 
come from organic, sustainable fam-
ily farms, never from imported food, 
never from a factory farm, never from 

a huge corporation. The interpersonal 
connection of a group of consumers to 
a family farm builds trust and relation-
ship. We want to shake the hand that 
feeds us. This way, if a health problem 
is suspected, at worst, only a few are 
exposed, and the problem can be stopped 
quickly, then corrected. 
 A year ago, one contaminated batch 
of commodity hamburger from a factory 
farm-sourced, mass-produced facility 
caused a recall of over one hundred 
twenty million pounds of potentially-
dangerous hamburger! Tens of thou-
sands of school children had already 
eaten most of it! The US Food Service 
had to deal with nearly four hundred 
food recalls last year alone! 
 There is a tremendous difference 
between milk produced for pasteuriza-
tion and milk that is produced to be 
consumed raw. Since pasteurization has 
become law, the standards for bacteria, 
white blood cells and even coliform 
organisms have been seriously watered-
down. Deadly pathogenic bacteria are 
not routinely found on small family 
farms using pasture-based farming. 
Milk is no longer touched by dirty hands 
but runs through glass and stainless steel 
pipes to the bulk tank. Deadly pathogens 
come from cities, off-farm workers, the 
use of feedlot-runoff irrigation water, 
and from confinement and unsanitary 
conditions. Pathogens take root when the 
animals are under-nourished, indoors, 
confined and over-worked. 
 Thousands of people who think they 
are “allergic” to milk or have “lactose 
intolerance” can almost always thrive on 
wholesome, pasture-based, organic raw 
milk! Their “allergy” or “intolerance” 

is merely a perfectly normal immune 
reaction to “cooked” bacteria and pus, 
warped heated proteins, artificial hor-
mones, traces of genetically modified 
grains, traces of mold from bad grain 
and feed-based antibiotic residues.

William G. Winter, DVM
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Will Winter is a retired holistic vet-
erinarian a version of this letter is 
published by the Minneapolis Tribune 
in response to that newspaper’s June 
28, 2010 editorial, “Recklessly Ignoring 
Raw Milk’s Danger—Ban on raw milk 
sales is needed to protect families.” Will 
Winter will be a speaker at Wise Tradi-
tions 2010.

THE USDA LACKS CREDIBILITY
 The new dietary guidelines repre-
sent the selected research and opinions 
of just thirteen individuals, some from 
academia and some from the USDA. The 
notion that these few people, who are 
unaccountable to the public, are going to 
decide how and what the entire country 
should be eating (especially at public 
schools) is really outrageous, given how 
politicized agencies and even academia 
are.
 Too often, academics are judged 
not by their scholarship, intellectual 
rigor, or their abilities in the classroom, 
but by how much money they bring to 
the school or to their department, which 
can then have an influence on what they 
teach. 
 And the track record of the USDA 
is not one of impartiality. The USDA 
maintains that there is no difference 
in quality between conventional and 
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organic foods—USDA extension work-
ers are instructed to say that organic is 
merely a niche marketing tool denoting 
no inherent quality differences from 
conventional agriculture. 
 This claim could be true for people 
who don’t care whether their food 
is laced with endocrine-disrupting 
chemicals such as atrazine, which is 
definitively linked to disfigured frogs; or 
who don’t worry about the use of bovine 
growth hormone (BgH) in conventional 
dairy cows, which so overloads the cows 
their udders drag on the ground and the 
cows develop infections that lead to 
higher levels of antibiotic administra-
tion. Some mothers do not want their 
sons consuming dairy products with this 
artificially injected female hormone.
 USDA should ensure that the infor-
mation is there for those who want it. 
Instead of one-size-fits-all guidelines, 
the USDA should post all of the testi-
mony and the accompanying research, 
and let people decide for themselves. 
 The USDA could simplify the 
information in the form of a chart that 
highlights the main components of each 
identified diet, summarizes the claimed 
effects from the diet (pro and con), and 
includes some of the supporting re-
search. The agency could host a website 
that provides the public with a complete 
resource list for each diet.
 Given the USDA’s support for 
concentrated animal feeding opera-
tions (CAFOs) despite their unsanitary 
conditions and unhealthy animals, for 
irradiation to try to make these con-
taminated products safe to consume, 
for cloned products parading as food, 
and for telling the American people that 

chemicals parading as food that is de-
void of nutrients is “the safest food in the 
world,” the agency lacks the track record 
and credibility to take it upon itself to 
impose or decide for anyone else what 
to eat. The USDA should only ensure 
that people have a manageable access to 
the information and be fully informed. 
But this will not happen unless enough 
people demand it. So that should be part 
of our strategy.
 A Maryland legislative commission 
adopted this approach in a 1995 compar-
ison of holistic medicine with allopathic 
medicine, based on documented reports 
in mainstream medical journals. The 
senator who chaired the commission 
told me how the conventional doctors 
on the commission were trying to gut 
efforts to include documented findings 
favoring holistic modalities. So she ex-
tended the commission for a third year 
and used that time to create a chart that 
speaks for itself: six disorders broken 
down into four categories with side-by-
side comparisons of the two modalities 
regarding costs, side effects, efficacy 
and outcomes. In every category, the 
holistic treatment outperformed the al-
lopathic option. By putting the findings 
in the form of a chart, the comparisons 
are clearly described, and the outcomes 
are readily apparent and undeniable.

Alyce Ortuzar
Well Mind Association 
of Greater Washington

Ashton, Maryland
 

IDIOTIC GUIDELINES
 I would be so happy if I never again 
had to hear a dietitian or a USDA-trained 
nutritionist tell a class of kindergarten-

ers to drink lowfat or skim milk, or tell 
a group of teenagers not to eat too much 
red meat but to choose lean chicken or 
turkey instead, or tell a pregnant woman 
with gestational diabetes to limit her egg 
yolks to one or two a week, or tell a dia-
betic that she can eat pancakes as long 
as she uses artificially-sweetened syrup 
and margarine, or tell me to get a ninety-
pound eighty-five-year-old woman some 
lowfat cheese because the doctor has her 
on a lowfat, low-cholesterol diet. 
 These are things I have witnessed as 
a dietitian. All are the result of the idiotic 
Dietary Guidelines that has everyone in 
fear of saturated fat. 

Pam Schoenfeld, RD
Mendham, New Jersey

FOOD NOT EDIBLE
 I work as a dietitian in a large prison 
hospital. This is a hospital that cares for 
prisoners in the southeast who are too ill 
to live in the prison, mentally or physi-
cally.
 I am not allowed to give the prison-
ers more food, even if they are extremely 
underweight or losing weight. If some-
one is losing too much weight, I am able 
to add some awful corn syrup-based 
“health shakes,” that is all. The food is 
not edible. Most of it is processed, cold 
and very often premade and frozen.
 Snacks twice a day include nu-
trigrain bars, chips or snack crackers. 
A large food management company 
handles food service at many prisons, 
and is for profit. 
  Strangely, the hospital is never 
surveyed by Joint Commission or the 
Department of Health for quality of care 
as other acute care or long term care 
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facilities are. The workers at the hospital 
pretty much do what they like, without 
much state or federal supervision.

Kim Rodriguez, RD, Chapter Leader
Aiken, South Carolina

RAW MILK TAMES 
HORSE ALLERGIES
 I went to an allergist as a child then 
again at about twenty years old. The 
scratch tests showed a severe allergy to 
horse dander. The doctor said he’d never 
seen it so bad. The wheal, which is usu-
ally as large as a nickel, was in my case 
the size of a half dollar. I didn’t need him 
to tell me I was allergic. Any exposure to 
horses resulted in more than twenty-four 
hours of sneezing, wheezing, itching and 
lethargy, even after taking a double dose 
of Benadryl. 
 About five years ago, I gave a farrier 
friend a ride home from the airport. Just 
having the essence of horse sitting next 
to me caused a massive reaction. I seri-
ously considered going to the emergency 
room.
 I have always been a huge milk 
drinker. As an adult I would consume 
six to eight glasses a day. About three 
years ago we started drinking raw milk. 
Although my children showed marked 
improvement from their eczema, I didn’t 
really notice any health changes in my-
self. 
 This past week, I shot a scene from 
a movie about a girl and her horse. I 
spent seven hours in a barn, in direct 
contact with the horses and hay dust. A 
certain death sentence, I thought. But 
at the end of the day, I was completely 
symptom free. No itching, no wheezing, 
nothing. What is different from the last 

time I was exposed? All I can think of 
is the milk. Thanks for working to make 
real milk available.

Jeff Babb
Wilmington, North Carolina 

ROOT CANAL UPDATE
 Dr. Hal Huggins was not only the 
first holistic dentist to expose and widely 
propagate the truth about mercury tox-
icity of amalgam fillings to the world, 
but he has also been at the forefront in 
exposing the neurological and immuno-
logical harm that root canal teeth cause 
in the body. 
 In the recent Wise Traditions (Sum-
mer 2010), Huggins confirms what the 
late great Patrick Störtebecker found in 
his Swedish research, namely that the 
free flow of bacteria (as well as mer-
cury) to the brain and body from these 
chronic dental focal infections is a major 
contributor to the development of mul-
tiple sclerosis (MS), amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis (ALS), and other neurological 
diseases. These findings are similar to 
those of Dr. Weston Price, Dr. W. D. 
Miller, Dr. E. C. Rosenow, and other 
early twentieth century focal infection 
(dental, tonsil, sinus, etc.) researchers. 
Dr. Hal Huggins is indeed a modern-day 
hero in biological dentistry.
 I think it is important, however, to 
also remember what Dr. Price stated 
in a spirited debate at a 1925 meeting 
of the American Dental Association in 
Louisville, Kentucky: “. . . I must qualify 
the question as to the extraction of that 
[root canal] tooth by saying that a great 
deal depends on the danger of the over-
loads, the age of the patient and various 
contributing factors. But all pulpless 

teeth, root filled or not, harbor so much 
danger of becoming infected that they 
should be extracted, though the time as 
to when they should be extracted will 
depend on several contributing factors. 
If the patient belongs to a family where 
there is a low defense for streptococ-
cal infection, it had better be soon. . . 
If the patient is in another group with 
a very high defense and not much in 
danger of overloads, and if it is a tooth 
that is greatly needed by that patient, I 
would advise you to do what I do: retain 
some of those root filled teeth, because 
I believe they are of more value to the 
patient in the mouth than out” (emphasis 
added).
 In my practice I have found that 
Price’s advice still remains true. For 
example, when patients have removed 
and detoxified their mercury amalgam 
fillings, use petrochemical-free personal 
care products, eat a nutrient-dense diet, 
and are on their constitutional remedy 
(according to the new Sankaran System), 
they are often able to retain one or more 
root canal teeth without detriment to 
their health. 
 Once again, the quintessential ho-
listic dental physician, Dr. Weston A. 
Price, always weighed the state of the 
tooth against the health of the patient, 
and found that not all root canal teeth 
create problems: “It is not proven that it 
is absolutely necessary that teeth be per-
fectly sterilized or that they be perfectly 
root-filled in order that an individual 
may not develop systemic involvement, 
since under favorable conditions the pa-
tient may provide an adequate defense 
or quarantine against these materials” 
(emphasis added).
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 Over the past couple of decades I 
have witnessed that many of my col-
leagues’ well-meaning exuberance in 
helping their patients get well has often 
resulted in the extraction of all of their 
patients’ root canal teeth. However, even 
when these teeth are appropriately cavi-
tated by a well-trained biological dentist, 
in too many cases I have not seen these 
patients’ health significantly change.
 Of course, it is a different mat-
ter when patients are suffering from 
ALS, MS, cancer or other degenerative 
disease. In these cases, the removal 
of these and other “obstacles to cure” 
is imperative in potentially healing 
these weakened and very ill patients. 
Thus, as soon as they are functioning 
well enough to excrete these bacterial 
poisons adequately (liver detoxification 
pathways, kidney clearance, etc.) to 
undergo appropriate cavitation surgery, 
this population of patients is referred to 
a holistic dentist or dental surgeon with 
appropriate pre- and post-op support. 
However, for those individuals who are 
not significantly ill, removal of a root 
canal tooth may not be necessary. 
 This decision, of course, should be 
made on a case-by-case basis, and the 
patient and the root canal teeth should 
be monitored over the years. If at any 
time symptoms and signs (including 
energetic testing) indicate that a root 
canal tooth is no longer dormant and 
quarantining toxins adequately, the 
tooth then needs to be sacrificed at that 
point for the health of the patient. 

Louisa L. Williams, MS, DC, ND
San Rafael, California

Dr. Williams is the author of Radi-
cal Medicine and has been a popular 
speaker at Wise Traditions. Visit her 
website at www.marinnaturopathic-
medicine.com.

EASY MONEY
 “Easy money” was the nickname 
given to Erik by his babysitter. “Good 
disposition,” said a friend of the fam-
ily during his first year of life. Things 
changed after age eighteen months 
(about the time of his first immunization 
shot). What we thought was just the ter-
rible twos was in fact the beginning of a 
five-year ordeal during which time our 
son developed such bad behavior ten-
dencies as trying to jump off a balcony, 
jump out of a moving car, and threaten 
his mom with a kitchen knife—I still 
remember the look of a cold blooded 
killer in his eyes. He was five. 
 Finally, when he was suspended 
from kindergarten (the school would 
not let him return without a doctor’s 
note) we took him to Children’s Hos-
pital where he stayed in the children’s 
psychiatric unit for twelve days.
 Erik was diagnosed with ADHD 
and a “mood disorder not otherwise 
specified.” While in Children’s Hospital 
the doctors first tried giving him the 
drug Concerta, which turned our bright 
child into a zombie. Adderall ended up 
being the “answer.” He was admitted 
back into school with the prescription 
and an IEP (Individualized Education 
Plan). Although Erik did hold it together 
pretty well that following school year, 
the anger issues and mood swings were 
still a problem. I Googled “Alternatives 
to ADHD medication” and found a 

wealth of information, none of it familiar 
to me.
 We were referred by a friend to Ka-
sha from Kennedy’s Health Food Store 
in Falls Church, Virginia, where I met 
the most wonderful and knowledgeable 
owner. Not knowing her or the store, 
I walked in a total stranger, but when 
Kasha asked me why I was there, I told 
her my son had been diagnosed with 
ADHD. I still vividly remember her 
response: “Sit down.” 
 After telling her the whole story, 
she immediately asked me about his 
diet. She told me to scrap any and all 
junk food (“there is no fruit in Fruit 
Roll-Ups!”), start him on supplements 
including cod liver oil and a children’s 
probiotic. She also gave me the number 
of a nutritionist in California named 
Theresa Vernon, who wanted to set up 
a hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA) 
for Erik.
 Selling my wife on the option of 
alternative treatment was no easy chore, 
but after she spoke on the phone with 
Theresa for almost one hour, she em-
phatically said, “We’re in!” 
 The HTMA results showed a high 
copper content for Erik. A vitamin-
mineral routine was established as 
well as glutamine plus phenylalanine 
amino acid supplements first thing in 
the morning after which eggs were to 
be the mainstay for breakfast instead of 
cereal.
 We noticed a difference the first 
day. Things just got better and better 
after that. We eliminated Gatorade (we 
felt the red #40 was contributing to his 
outbursts) and Fruit Roll-Ups (again, 
artificial colors). Cashews were given 
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instead of chips for his salt cravings 
and real fruit for his sugar craving 
(after noon). The following summer we 
took him off Adderall and added the 
chiropractor-nutritionist team of doctors 
Pete and Lolin Hiltgartner of Leesburg, 
Virginia to his regimen. 
 Erik is now doing great in school 
and barely needs his IEP. He even joined 
Cub Scouts and stayed two years (he 
had previously never done anything 
organized for more than a few days).
 My wife and I both feel the drugs 
given to Erik merely masked 
his symptoms and did nothing 
to correct what was ailing him. 
We cringe to think what would 
have happened if we had become 
complacent about his medication 
and had not followed the recom-
mendations of the good people 
we were fortunate enough to have 
met on this journey.

Randy and Nancy Femrites
Leesburg, Virginia

WHAT IS ORGANIC 
AGRICULTURE?
 I read with considerable interest 
Dr. Joseph Heckman’s letter and the 
exchange among WAPF intelligentsia 
(Dr. Heckman, Dr. Thomas Cowan, and 
Sally Fallon Morell) over what (and what 
is not) organic agriculture (Spring 2010).
This is a highly important conversation 
that needs to take place and a debate 
that needs amplifying, clarifying and, 
one hopes, settling. As with so many 
debates, misunderstandings arise from 
lack of definition of terms. Even so, I 
submit all three parties are missing the 
essential point, one that bears heavily 

on Dr.Price’s central message.
 This all starts with the soil and its 
inherent or enhanced fertility, especially 
as it pertains to the raising of food crops 
and livestock. As someone who has 
been supplying products and informa-
tion for organic growers and studying 
organiculture for nearly forty years, I 
was hopeful that I might be permitted 
to join the discussion. It is mainly by 
means of healthy debate that we can 
achieve a synthesis and consensus on 
a subject badly encumbered by confus-

ing terminology and concepts leading 
to the misunderstanding exemplified 
in the writings of Dr. Cowan, to which 
Dr. Heckman takes strong exception. 
Such confusion and miscommunica-
tion abounds with respect to organic 
agriculture with serious consequences 
for everyone’s health.
 There already has existed much 
needless argument over the word “or-
ganic” in terms of its use in chemistry. 
In some respects, the choice of the term 
in relation to a system of agriculture was 
a poor choice. Dr. Heckman revealed 
an interesting point, that it was Walter 

Northborne, in his 1940 book Look to 
the Land, who actually coined the term 
“organic” in relation to agriculture and 
not Jerome (J.I.) Rodale in the 1942 first 
publication of “Organic Farming and 
Gardening” magazine, as I supposed 
and as Rodale, no doubt, would have 
liked us to believe.
 In the same spring issue of Wise 
Traditions (pages 12 and 13) is a letter 
by Allan Balliett, a biodynamic CSA 
farmer, providing another dimension 
in a very cogent and pertinent refer-

ence to the aspects of freshness, 
phytonutrients and nutrient-
density of produce. In his letter, 
Balliett notes that the USDA 
organic program contains zero 
nutritional goals. Accordingly, 
a given sample of certified or-
ganic produce could be totally 
free of synthetic chemicals and 
contaminants, yet offer nothing 
in the way of nutrition, and still 
be fully in compliance with 
USDA regulations.
 Given the situation, 

one has to ask, what is the value of safety 
if the food is of no value nutritionally? 
What is the value of the persuasive 
advice of authors of cookbooks and so 
many nutritionists to always use organic 
produce? It needs to be recognized that 
there is a historical reason that the ir-
relevance of nutrition needs to be laid 
at the feet of conventional organiculture.
 Balliett speaks of bonafide CSAs 
as offering an assured supply of fresh, 
local, high-mineral, high phytonutri-
ent produce and refers to small, local, 
ecologically managed farms employing 
“no toxic inputs plus ensuring soil nu-
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trients balanced via Albrecht or similar 
systems” as providing the best quality 
food. Mark the words “plus,” “mineral” 
and “Albrecht.”
 The problem is that many small 
“organic” farms don’t do this at all, 
and I would wager that most organic 
farmers (as well as gardeners) never 
heard of Albrecht and do not supply 
the necessary minerals called for in the 
Albrecht system of proper, full and bal-
anced fertilization. Too many believe 
that “manure is the absolute basis for 
fertility.” This is a serious oversight, 
which Rodale helped to create. I call it 
the missing mineral message. If the nec-
essary nutrient minerals are not present 
in the soil in full array, they won’t be in 
your food.
 Organiculture, if it is to address the 
crucial nutrient-density issue, urgently 
needs to be expanded in concept and 
practice to encompass the Albrecht or 
similar system of assured mineraliza-
tion, if we are to get the nutrient-dense, 
mineral augmented, organic produce of 
which Baillett speaks and WAPF prin-
ciples call for. For that matter, Chapter 
23 in Price’s classic work (1945 edition) 
was authored by Dr. Albrecht.
 Dr. Heckman is an able historian of 
the organic movement and method, but 
you’ll notice in his lengthy letter, that 
while he mentions Albert Howard, Eve 
Balfour, Rodale and Edward Faulkner, 
he makes no mention of Albrecht or his 
works, and I submit this is a big hole in 
his awareness and research. Too many 
organic growers are fully equipped with 
ideological blinders and don’t need to 
know more than they already believe.
 Albrecht is every bit the giant that 

Price and Howard are. References to 
Albrecht can be found in Nourishing 
Traditions and my recommendation 
is that Dr. Heckman first make the 
acquaintance of Dr. Albrecht and then 
come back to the forum. A convenient 
place to start is with Albrecht’s small 
book titled Soil Fertility and Animal 
Health, now offered as Volume II of 
The Albrecht Papers by Acres USA. For 
another excellent overview source go to 
www.soilminerals.com.
 While not strictly “organic,” Dr. 
Albrecht’s contribution to fertility 
management is a crucial adjunct to the 
complete picture, and that’s the point. 
Indeed, it is the crucial point. It must 
be brought in, or we need a new concept 
that embraces both inorganic minerals 
and organic matter as a complete and 
truly sustainable system of agriculture.
One of the most prevalent misconcep-
tions (and one Dr.Cowan seems to have) 
is that any form of agriculture, extend-
ing back into antiquity, which does not 
employ toxic chemicals is “organic” 
by default. Where do we get with that 
notion? Surely organiculture must rep-
resent more than abstinence from bad 
behavior. Let’s get past what we are 
against and delineate what we are for 
and hop to it.

Gary L. Kline
Olympia, Washington

As we explained in the Spring 2010 
issue, Dr. Cowan was using the word 
“organic” in the sense of the watered-
down USDA organic standards, which 
do not take into account the health of the 
soil. WAPF has consistently argued that 
we need to go beyond “organic.” Our 

system of local chapters helps people 
find local farms that pay attention to 
soil mineral content and health. We 
have instructed our chapter leaders to 
precisely describe the practices of the 
farmers they list in their resource guides 
so as to avoid any confusion from words 
like “organic.”

USDA ORGANIC FROM CHINA?
 According to a recent article in the 
Wall Street Journal (June 15, 2010), 
the USDA is banning an organic food 
inspection group from operating in 
China. I’m deeply alarmed at the USDA. 
Imported food from China or any other 
country shouldn’t be able to receive 
the organic seal on food brought into 
this country. I feel deceived that the 
USDA organic seal is being given to 
Chinese food producers. The Chinese 
government allowed their children to be 
poisoned by chemically treated milk.
 How can American consumers pre-
vent the corrupt USDA from allowing 
this organic seal on foreign food?

Robin M. Gray
Medina, Ohio

ORGANIC STANDARDS
 I find much to agree with in Dr. 
Joseph Heckman’s letter addressing 
organic agriculture in the Spring 2010 
Wise Traditions. Building on his excel-
lent account of organic agriculture’s 
origins in the Winter 2006 issue, the 
letter highlights the important historical 
linkages between this movement and 
the concurrent campaign for whole, 
raw and unadulterated foods. I concur 
with Dr. Heckman’s characterization of 
the USDA National Organic Program 
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(NOP) as a credible and useful certifica-
tion standard that provides consumers 
a minimal yet still meaningful degree 
of differentiation from non-organically 
produced foods. After ten years in 
existence, much of the promise of a 
federally-managed organic standard 
remains unfulfilled though there are 
significant indications that USDA is 
moving to honor its commitment. There 
are indeed times that when the people 
lead, the leaders will follow.
 The only statement of Dr. Heck-
man’s with which I disagree is his asser-
tion that the term “sustainable agricul-
ture” lacks definition, and can therefore 
be readily co-opted. No doubt that the 
concept of sustainability has become a 
popular smokescreen in recent times, 
but we have only ourselves to blame if 
we abandon “sustainable agriculture” as 
a meaningful yardstick in the broader 
discussion of where our food comes 
from and who provides it to us. 
 The term “sustainable agriculture” 
was defined in the 1985 Farm Bill and 
has served as the philosophical founda-
tion of the USDA’s Sustainable Agricul-
ture Research and Education Program 
(SARE) for more than twenty years. 
The very modest funds appropriated 
for SARE over that period are, in my 
opinion, the wisest investment in fam-
ily farming, low-input and diversified 
production systems, and direct market-
ing that the USDA has ever made. A 
visit to the SARE website at http://www.
sare.org/ will yield a wealth of print and 
video resources depicting precisely the 
type of agricultural systems that the 
organic pioneers such as Sir Albert 
Howard and J.I. Rodale endorsed.

 To understand sustainable agricul-
ture, it is important to view the concept 
as an approach and not an end in itself. 
Sustainable agriculture is a management 
system in which farmers identify and 
evaluate their environmental, economic 
and social resources on their operation. 
Most farmers are already sensitive to 
the environmental and economic cir-
cumstances on their operation and it is 
the third component—the connections 
to the local community, including the 
potential for direct marketing or other 
forms of value-added production—that 
makes the sustainable approach unique. 
Farming sustainably entails building 
synergies between these categories to 
improve the overall strength and vi-
ability of the operation over time. For 
example, moving ruminants out of 
confinement systems onto pasture can 
reduce costs (fewer veterinary bills), 
protect the environment (even distribu-
tion of manure to improve crop fertil-
ity) and produce a greatly value-added 
product (grass-fed dairy). 
 Consumers too can apply the 
three-fold economic, environmental and 
social criteria when weighing the pros 
and cons of the competing food choices 
available to them in the marketplace. I’d 
even go so far as to say that sustainable 
agriculture has a significant advantage 
over organic certification since many 
undeniably important production-relat-
ed considerations including distance to 
market and labor conditions never have 
and likely never will be factored into the 
latter.

Mark Keating
Finchville, Kentucky

Mark Keating worked as the SARE 
State Program Assistant for Kentucky 
between 2006 and 2010. He currently 
works for the USDA National Organic 
Program where he also served between 
1999 and 2002.

NOT CREAM AT ALL
 I am particularly sad about the 
fate of the Canadian dairy company 
Lactancia. Our family bought their 
butter, cream, and other dairy products 
since I was a kid (over forty years ago). 
Today the main owner and distributor 
of Lactancia here in Quebec is Agropur, 
Canada’s largest dairy cooperative. 
If anyone takes the time to read their 
cream cartons, you will see that what 
they contain is not cream at all; it is 
only about 10 percent cream and the 
rest is emulsifiers, poly this, poly that 
and seaweed.
 I discovered this when the side 
panel on the “cream” carton caught my 
eye. “What ingredients?” I thought. 
There aren’t any ingredients in cream.  
 And that’s when I discovered the 
sneaky little linguistic trick they’re 
using: The front label of dairy cartons 
shows a percentage —3 percent, 10 per-
cent or 35 percent—which traditionally 
meant the fat content. But on the cream 
carton, that percentage means the per-
centage of cream, in this case 10 percent. 
Nowhere on the label does it say “cream 
substitute” or any such thing; it’s just the 
usual label everyone has always seen.
 I don’t understand what’s being 
done with all the cream if they are not 
putting it in the “cream.” We periodi-
cally hear that to “keep milk prices up,” 
milk is actually dumped and discarded, 
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which boggles my mind in the first 
place, but why all these artificial milk 
products? It enrages me and I want to 
take some action. I’ll definitely go see 
the local newspaper publisher, and be-
sides complaining to the local politician, 
what do you suggest?

Vesna Talan
Stanstead, Quebec, Canada

The dairy industry makes more money 
on butterfat if they put it into ice cream 
rather than sell it as cream or butter; 
hence the degradation of cream and 
the push to reduced fat milks, even for 
school children. This industry knows 
that if you eat lowfat dairy throughout 
the day, you will binge and splurge on 
ice cream come evening. As to what to 
do, visits to politicians and letters to the 
newspapers can help educate people. 
People will slowly and gradually wake 
up to what is going on, thanks to the ef-
forts of members like yourself. 

INDUSTRIAL FOOD SICKNESS
 Since my family has been eating 
exclusively whole, unprocessed foods 

for over three years, I have noticed a 
strange occurrence. When my girls go 
to birthday parties or indulge in holiday 
festivities such as Halloween or Easter, 
they don’t feel very well afterward. Af-
ter eating the processed foods out of the 
industrial food system, the girls become 
nauseated and complain about stomach 
pain within a few hours. 
 My eldest daughter has vomited a 
number of times after these meals. My 
youngest daughter is very sensitive to 
something in these foods. More often 
than not, it causes behavioral problems 
for a day or two after eating the pro-
cessed food. 
 My husband occasionally eats out 
at restaurants and complains about not 
feeling well after most meals. Even our 
cat, Tabs, who has been on a raw meat 
diet since we got her, has become sick 
from getting into a friend’s processed 
cat food. As I observe their sickness, I 
notice it is like a mild flu that includes 
stomach upset or vomiting.
 Now my family has not eaten un-
processed foods our whole lives. We 
used to eat processed foods every day 

without feeling sick. (Okay, my fam-
ily wasn’t the picture of health, but we 
weren’t vomiting after a meal either.) 
One would hope that eating nourish-
ing traditional foods regularly would 
strengthen a person’s constitution so that 
an occasional meal of highly processed 
foods would have no effect. But the re-
verse appears to be true. The longer my 
family eats nourishing traditional foods, 
the more sensitive we become to these 
processed foods.
 Why are we now having industrial 
food sickness when in the past these 
same processed foods did not cause 
sickness? What has changed? I have 
been thinking about this question for 
quite some time. It is hypothesized that 
the healing action of the Specific Car-
bohydrate Diet changes the composition 
of gut flora or reverses gut dysbiosis. 
Gut dysbiosis is the lack of gut flora or 
an unhealthy gut flora imbalance which 
causes illness.
 What if this progressive industrial 
food sickness is caused by changes in the 
gut flora community? Do the processed 
foods damage or kill healthy gut flora? 

WAPF ON THE INTERNET

TWITTER: Visit our Twitter page at https://twitter.com/WestonAPrice

FACEBOOK: Visit our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/pages/Weston-A-Price-Foundation/58956225915, or go to 
www.facebook.com and search for Weston A. Price.

WEBSITE: We are rebuilding westonaprice.org. Look for new social network pages soon.

BLOGS: Visit the timely blogs of Chris Masterjohn and Kaayla T. Daniel, PhD at www.westonaprice.org/blogs.html.

NEWS ITEMS: Interesting WAPF-oriented news items, blogs or websites can be submitted to Kimberly Hartke, WAPF Pub-
licist, who coordiates our social media. If you think an item would be of interest to our facebook and twitter fans, email 
the link to press@westonaprice.org. Please mention that you are a member of WAPF when you do so. This way, you can 
become involved in helping us make our pages more valuable by suggesting items for us to post.
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Does the gut flora “communicate” this 
damage to the “gut brain” causing the 
feeling of sickness? The gut brain is an 
extensive grouping of neurons in the 
digestive system, which gut flora at-
taches to and chemically communicates 
with the nervous system. What if the gut 
flora community is causing the feeling 
of being sick after my family eats the 
processed foods?
 This would explain the progressive 
nature of industrial food sickness and 
why it seems to worsen the longer my 
family eats nourishing traditional foods. 
The longer my family eats better, the 
stronger the population of healthy gut 
flora becomes. As the healthy gut flora 
population increases, it can send a very 
strong message to the nervous system 
that the processed food is making the 
gut flora’s environment poisonous to 
them. The reason why the processed 
food did not cause illness before eating 
nourishing traditional foods is because 
of gut dysbiosis. There was not enough 
healthy gut flora to send a strong mes-
sage of dismay to the nervous system 
about our food choices.
 I notice that these days it is easier 
to get my children to eat better. Ev-
ery round of industrial food sickness 
reinforces good eating patterns. The 
sad part is thinking of all the people 
walking around with very sick gut flora 
communities, too weak to send a danger 
warning. Most people are not aware that 
we are indeed “individuals” but our bod-
ies are vast and complex microcosms of 
interrelating organisms. We are in peril 
if we forget that we interface with the 
environment on a microscopic level and 
our first line of defense is our symbiotic 

gut flora community.
 For more information about gut 
dysbiosis please read Gut and Psychol-
ogy Syndrome and GAPS in our Medical 
Knowledge. For more information about 
the gut brain connection please read 
Breaking the Vicious Cycle.

Caroline Cooper, Chapter Leader
Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada

COD LIVER OIL EVERY DAY
 I recently had a conservation with 
a lady who was in grade school in the 
1950s, living in Norway. She told me 
they had to come to school every day 
with their spoon and were administered 
cod liver oil, as well as fresh milk and 
a large slice of rutabaga—perhaps the 
rutabaga was to clean their teeth. 
 Wouldn’t that be a good thing to 
start to in our schools—mandated cod 
liver oil! What a concept!

Ann Oldham Michael, DC
Chapter Leader

Coyhaique, Chile

GIGANTIC EXPERIMENT
 I recently read Nutrition and Physi-
cal Degeneration by Weston Price and 
have to say that the book changed my 
life. As a chronic pain sufferer and hy-
pochondriac for the last fifteen years, I 
have recently managed to relieve all of 
a long list of symptoms by simply not 
eating packaged grocery store foods. 
 For example, my resting heart rate 
has gone from ninety beats per minute to 
fifty in just a few weeks of eating whole 
food. This is especially stunning to me, 
since during the last fifteen years, no 
doctor or other health professional has 

Gifts and bequests to the 
Weston A. Price Foundation 

will help ensure the gift of good health 
to future generations.

even suggested to me that food might be 
the cause of my troubles. 
 Dr. Price’s book is a powerful testa-
ment to the power of foods to do good 
or evil. The heartbreaking part is that 
grocery store foods amount to a gigan-
tic experiment that we are performing 
on ourselves, and we are ignoring the 
results! Best wishes in your work!

Mark Williamsen
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

CHAPTER LEADERS ROCK!
 I wanted to let y’all know that 
your local chapter in Little Rock rocks! 
A small group of farmers that I am 
privileged to sell with had some zoning 
issues with the city of Little Rock that 
shut down our farm-to-school market at 
Pulaski Academy in west Little Rock.  
 Lisa Lipe and other members of 
your local chapter helped communicate 
to the city how important it was to have 
access to locally grown produce. 
 In less than a week, the city of 
Little Rock demonstrated reason; after 
a review of their ordinances they found 
them to conflict with state laws. City 
officials have let us re-open our market 
temporarily while they sort things out.
 I can’t speak for all my fellow farm-
ers, but having access to that distribution 
point is a key part of my farm’s financial 
survival. The support demonstrated by 
your group here in Little Rock is ap-
preciated beyond measure.

Kelly Carney
Jacksonville, Arkansas, 
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TARGETING CHILDREN
Not content with putting millions of adults on dangerous statin 
drugs, the pharmaceutical industry is targeting children with 
a chewable cholesterol-lowering product! Last month, Pfizer, 
Inc., announced that the European Commission had approved 
a chewable form of Lipitor for use in children over the age of 
ten. Pfizer’s Lipitor is the best-selling medicine worldwide, with 
sales of $11.4 million in 2009. But revenues are steadily drop-
ping and Lipitor faces the loss of patent protection next year. So, 
of course, children are the natural targets for boosting lagging 
sales (Bloomberg News, July 7, 2010). Just to make sure that the 
new product has the widest possible market, a report published 
in the journal Pediatrics, calls for cholesterol screening of all 
children (Pediatrics, July 12, 2010). Shareholders must approve 
of this strategy, because Jeffrey Kindler, Pfizer chief executive, 
received a compensation package of $13.7 million in 2009.

HAVE A STATIN WITH YOUR FAST FOOD MEAL
Another wacky proposal is to give out statins with fast food 
meals. In a stupendous example of junk science applied to junk 
food, researchers for the International Centre for Circulatory 
Health in London pooled data 
from seven questionable studies 
on heart disease and concluded 
that taking a statin with a seven-
ounce Quarter PounderR with 
cheese and a small milkshake 
would neutralize the harmful 
effects of the fats in those meals. 
From the study abstract we read, 
“. . . statin therapy can neutralize 
the cardiovascular risk caused by 
harmful diet choices. . . Routine 
accessibility of statins in estab-
lishments providing unhealthy 
food might be a rational modern 
means to offset the cardiovascu-
lar risk. Fast food outlets already 
offer free condiments to supple-
ment meals. A free statin-containing accompaniment would 
offer cardiovascular benefits, opposite to the effects of equally 
available salt, sugar, and high-fat condiments” (American Jour-
nal of Cardiology 2010;106:587-592).

IGNORING NEW EVIDENCE 
New evidence exonerating saturated fats as a cause of heart 
disease continues to accumulate. We have already reported on 
a meta-analysis that looked at almost three hundred fifty thou-

sand subjects in twenty-one studies to assess the correlation 
between saturated fat consumption and cardiovascular disease. 
The conclusion: intake of saturated fat was not associated with 
an increased risk of heart disease or stroke (American Journal 
of Clinical Nutrition, January 13, 2010). Likewise, a prospective 
study from Australia, which looked at adults over a period of 
fifteen years, found that people who ate the most full-fat dairy 
products had a 69 percent lower risk of cardiovascular death than 
those who ate the least; or, to put it another way, people who 
mostly avoided dairy foods or consumed lowfat dairy had more 
than three times the risk of dying of coronary heart disease or 
stroke compared to people who ate the most full-fat dairy (Euro-
pean Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 7 April 2010). Now we have 
a study out of Japan, The Japan Collaborative Cohort Study for 
Evaluation of Cancer Risk, which found that saturated fat intake 
was inversely associated with mortality from stroke (American 
Journal of Clinical Nutrition, August 4, 2010). Another recent 
study found that a high-fat diet is just as effective as a high-carb 
diet for long-term weight loss, with better HDL-cholesterol 
(the so-called “good” cholesterol) levels among high-fat diet-
ers (Annals of Internal Medicine, August 3, 2010 153:147-157). 

And researchers at Louisiana 
State University found that 
eating eggs for breakfast re-
sulted in greater weight loss 
and better energy levels than 
eating two bagels even though 
the number of calories was 
about the same (The FASEB 
Journal 2007;21:538.1). But is 
the USDA Dietary Guidelines 
Committee listening? No, the 
gang of thirteen food Puritans 
is completely ignoring any-
thing that conflicts with their 
lowfat agenda, specifically 
warning against nutritious 
high-fat foods like cheese 
and eggs. 

BETTER THAN BUTTER?
Consumer attitudes can make or break a product, even an in-
dustry. That’s why the food industry keeps a sharp eye on what 
consumers are thinking, via surveys, polls and market testing 
techniques. The United Soybean Board has conducted a survey 
to assess consumer attitudes towards butter and margarine for 
the last seventeen years, until 2005 by telephone and since then 
online, with over one thousand consumers participating. The 

Caustic Commentary
Sally Fallon Morell and Mary Enig take on the Diet Dictocrats
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results of this year’s survey were announced at the Institute for 
Food Technology’s annual conference (sponsored by Kraft, Con 
Agra, Bunge, Tate & Lyle and numerous manufacturers of food 
ingredients), held in Chicago in July. This year about 48 percent 
of consumers said they consider but-
ter to be healthier than margarine, 
because it is “more natural”—a result 
that must have the oil industry wor-
ried. However, when a margarine 
brand carries a health claim, 60 per-
cent said they considered it healthier 
than butter. According to the United 
Soybean Board, this response indi-
cates “an opportunity for margarine 
manufacturers to educate via product 
packaging.” Watch for a big push for 
more health claims for margarine and 
spreads. The butter versus margarine 
contest is not one the industry wants 
to lose (www.dairyreporter.com, July 
22, 2010).

BLAMING GERMS
Over sixty years ago, Weston Price 
demonstrated the effects of pro-
cessed foods on our teeth, noting 
that the foods of commerce displaced 
nutrient-dense native foods that kept 
our teeth in a good state of health. 
Price showed that cavities, infection 
and other dental problems were a sign 
of malnutrition, a concept that found 
wide acceptance, as illustrated by an 
early New Zealand health depart-
ment announcement (right). Today, 
however, nutrition has taken a back 
seat to the germ theory. Modern 
dentists believe that when you eat a 
meal, the bacteria that help to digest 
the food and sugar left on your teeth 
and gums produce lactic acid, which 
breaks down tooth enamel and leads 
to cavities. This explanation begs the 
question of why some people get cavi-
ties while others don’t, since all of us have hundreds of species 
of bacteria in our mouths. Streptococcus mutans is considered 
the most cariogenic (promotes tooth decay) of these bacteria, and 
scientists are working on a genetically altered strain of Strepto-

coccus mutans that prevents the natural strain from colonizing 
on the teeth (About.com.biology, February 10, 2000). What this 
mutated bacteria will do to our gut flora is anybody’s guess, but 
we’re predicting it will do nothing to reduce tooth decay. 

AN INCONVENIENT MUTATION
Despite over 50 years of population-
wide vaccination, whooping cough 
incidence is on the rise. Although 
Bordetella pertussis is considered 
the main causative agent of whooping 
cough in humans, another infection 
agent, called Bordetella paraper-
tussis, is becoming more common. 
The widely used acellular whooping 
cough vaccines (aP) are comprised 
solely of B. pertussis antigens, which 
are not effective against B. parap-
ertussis. Moreover, new research 
shows that aP vaccination clears B. 
pertussis but results in an approxi-
mately forty-fold increase in B. par-
apertussis lung colony-forming units 
(CFUs). Furthermore, aP vaccination 
impedes host immunity against B. 
parapertussis—measured as reduced 
lung inflammatory and neutrophil 
responses, indicating that widespread 
aP vaccination can create hosts more 
susceptible to B. parapertussis in-
fection (http://rspb.royalsocietypub-
lishing.org/content/277/1690/2017.
abstract). In other words, Mother 
Nature bats last.

AT A PHARMACY NEAR YOU
But vaccinations are enormously 
profitable, not only for the drug 
companies that make them but also 
for those who administer them. 
Vaccine margins are 30-50 percent, 
assuming that the stores aren’t stuck 
with leftover vaccine, which can’t be 
returned. During this weak economy, 

when revenues from prescription sales have dropped, drugstores 
are pushing flu vaccinations earlier and harder than ever. CVS 
and Rite Aid have increased the number of pharmacists quali-
fied to administer the shots, and are promoting them through 

Caustic Commentary
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TV commercials, in-store displays, Facebook and Twitter. 
Moreover, they are now offering flu shots before Labor Day, 
to catch the back-to-school crowd, rather than in October as 
in previous years. Overall, about 40 percent of the population 
older than six months received a seasonal flu vaccine last year, 
besting the previous high of 33 percent. The drugstore chains 
hope for even higher numbers with the new marketing strategy, 
betting that customers will stop in for a flu shot and also pick 
up some suntan lotion or school supplies (Wall Street Journal, 
August 17, 2010). Not mentioned in any of the glitzy promotional 
material for flu vaccines is the fact the every vaccine contains at 
least four neurotoxins: mercury, aluminum, formaldehyde and 
MSG. Those who get a flu vaccine five years in a row are ten 
times more likely to develop Alzheimer’s disease (Neurology 
2004; 63: 838-842).

CHINA STUDY REVISITED
Those of you who follow Chris Masterjohn’s blog on our website 

are familiar with the renewed debate on Colin Campbell’s book, 
The China Study, sparked by the brilliant analysis of Denise 
Minger (http://rawfoodsos.files.wordpress.com/2010/08/min-
ger_formal_response2.pdf). Minger she notes many flaws in the 
data and methodology Campbell uses to support his conclusion 
that plant-based diets are healthier than diets containing meat 
or dairy products. In his various responses to Minger’s analy-
sis, in which Campbell refers to Minger as a “young girl” and 
the Weston A. Price Foundation as an “agricultural lobbying 
organization” with “untold amounts of financial resources,” he 
makes a very interesting statement: “I first inquired whether a 
collection of variables in the China survey. . . could consistently 
and internally support each of these biologically plausible models 
and, second, I determined whether the findings for each of these 
models were consistent with the overarching hypothesis that a 
whole food, plant-based diet promotes health” (http://rawfood-
sos.files.wordpress.com/2010/08/minger_formal_response2.
pdf). In other words, Campbell picked the data that supported 

FDA TO REVIEW THE SAFETy OF MERCURy DENTAL AMALGAM

 The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has agreed to review the safety of dental amalgam, which is 50 percent 
mercury, beginning with a public hearing on December 14 and 15. A final ruling is expected by mid 2011.
 The FDA’s controversial 2009 Final Rule upholding the safety of dental amalgam sparked a public outcry and prompted 
several groups—dental professionals as well as citizens—to file legal petitions for reconsideration with the FDA. 
 According to FDA watchdog Jim Dickinson of www.fdaweb.com, the FDA appears ready to reverse itself this time. “They’re 
laying the groundwork to make a reversal appear legally consistent,” he said, referring to FDA’s interest in considering informa-
tion previously overlooked as well as a 2009 report on risk assessment by the National Academy of Sciences. “It appears the 
agency is aware that it’s on the losing side, and as the scientific evidence grows, it’s time to move.” 
 On the other hand, “FDA hopes to defer to its dental products advisory panel, thus much depends on who gets named 
to the panel and whether they’re up to the job,” warned Jim Love, attorney for the International Academy of Oral Medicine 
and Toxicology (IAOMT), an anti-mercury dental association sponsoring two of the four legal petitions. 
 Enough evidence exists to allow the FDA to ban amalgam, as Norway and Sweden have done. However, the FDA’s ruling 
on the petitions is unlikely to be an outright ban, since agencies don’t reverse themselves abruptly. The ruling may be a tiered 
approach involving some combination of warning, informed consent and ban, depending on patient risk group. Or, it could 
be a reclassification of amalgam, requiring additional scrutiny, which could eventually lead to a ban.

WHAT yOU CAN DO:
 Send a comment to the FDA (“docket number FDA-2010-N-0268”) via the Internet, www.regulations.gov, or by mail: 
Division of Dockets Management, Food and Drug Administration, 5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061, Rockville, MD 20852.
 Points to include: Mercury is a neurotoxin, an oxidative catalyst and an enzyme disruptor. Mercury has been implicated 
in many diseases including Alzheimer’s, multiple sclerosis and autism. Chronic, low-dose poisons like mercury may be difficult 
to study, but that doesn’t make them safe. Since mercury is stored preferentially in the brain, total body burden cannot be 
measured except on autopsy. Mercury susceptibility appears to have a genetic component. Dental patients should be informed 
of the materials being implanted in their teeth. The decision on how much risk is acceptable can only be made by the patient, 
not the dentist.
 Finally, report any adverse effects to the FDA if your health problems are attributable to dental amalgam: http://www.fda.
gov/Safety/MedWatch/HowToReport/default.htm. 
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his theory, rather than objectively analyzing the China survey 
and the scientific literature. He seems particularly averse to of-
fending his fellow Whole Foods consultants Joel Fuhrman, Rip 
Esselstyn and John McDougal. Says Campbell: “No diet or any 
other medical strategy comes close to the benefits that can be 
achieved with a whole foods, plant based diet.”

BREAKTHROUGH FROM 
AMERICAN FAMILY PHYSICIANS 
Yes, the organization called American Family Physicians has 
finally figured out what kinds of fats we should eat! Here we 
go—we are sure you have never heard such advice before. What 
a wonderful way to keep our physicians happy and prosperous! 
Note carefully the mixture of good advice with bad, the better 
to deceive the hapless consumer.

• Avoid fast foods that contain unhealthy trans fats. 
• Don’t eat too much red meat. Instead, opt for leaner sources 

of protein such as fish, poultry and vegetables. 
• Bake with canola oil, and cook and season with olive oil. 

Use olive oil to top a salad or in place of butter on bread. 
• Avoid too many potato chips in favor of soy or peanuts 

without salt. 
• Top a salad with avocado, nuts or garbanzo beans. 
• In place of butter, opt for margarine that’s liquid or in a soft 

tub container. Choose margarine that is low in saturated fat 
and doesn’t contain trans fat. 

WHERE’S THE BEEF?
What happens when our food is prepared by food engineers 
rather than cooks? We get “vegetarian protein options” made 
from soy. Soy protein-based meat analogs are showing up in the 
deli cases of stores like Whole Foods. The industry claims that 
“palatability has been improved with a high-moisture extrusion 
process.” Fu-Hung Hsieh, professor of biological engineering and 
food science at the University of Missouri, has been working for 
a number of years to produce a soy product that simulates the 
fibrous qualities of a chicken breast, rather than one that simply 
adds flavor and color to soy protein. And efforts are underway to 
turn peas, wheat, potatoes, sweet potatoes and algae into meat-
like substances that can be promoted as “healthy” alternatives 
to meat and dairy (foodnavigator-usa.com, August 17, 2010).

NEW APPRECIATION FOR RAW MILK
Breast milk and the milk of other mammals contain a large 
fraction of indigestible sugars consisting of a lactose molecule 
onto which chains of other sugar units have been added. Hu-
mans lack the enzymes to break down these sugars, but they 
serve as the perfect foods for the bifido subspecies of bacteria, 
allowing this beneficial bug to thrive in the digestive tract of 

raw milk consumers. Researchers at the University of California 
Davis have found that in addition to promoting the growth of 
beneficial bacteria, these complex sugars serve as decoys for 
noxious bacteria. The sugars are very similar to those found 
on the surface of human cells, and are constructed in the breast 
by the same enzymes. Many toxic bacteria and viruses bind to 
human cells by docking with the surface sugars. The team has 
also found that the proteins in raw milk have special roles, one 
of which, called alpha-lactalbumin, can attack tumor cells and 
those infected by viruses by restoring their lost ability to commit 
cell suicide (New York Times, August 2, 2010). Spurred by these 
findings, the researchers urge all mothers to breast feed, but they 
stop short of the other obvious conclusion: the next-best thing to 
breast milk is raw milk from other species, not only for infants 
but for growing children and adults. 

SILVER LINING
Insured Americans are using fewer medical services. Insurers, 
lab-testing companies, hospitals and doctor-billing companies 
report that patient visits, drug prescriptions and procedures are 
down in the second quarter from year-ago levels. Blaming a weak 
economy, health care officials have noted that “People just aren’t 
using health care like they have. Utilization is lower than we 
expected, and it’s unusual.” They are predicting that utilization 
of health care services will rise again as “Americans exhaust 
their deductibles and insurers start paying for services” (Wall 
Street Journal, July 29, 2010). Might there be another reason for 
the decline in operations and doctor visits? As a silver lining to 
the economic turndown, perhaps Americans are thinking more 
carefully about their health, and turning to diet and alternative 
treatment rather than expensive conventional care. 

FOR SCIENTISTS AND LAy READERS

 Please note that the mission of the Weston A. Price 
Foundation is to provide important information about diet 
and health to both scientists and the lay public. For this 
reason, some of the articles in Wise Traditions are neces-
sarily technical. It is very important for us to describe the 
science that supports the legitimacy of our dietary prin-
ciples. In articles aimed at scientists and practitioners, we 
provide a summary of the main points and also put the 
most technical information in sidebars. These articles are 
balanced by others that provide practical advice to our 
lay readers.
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George and Mildred Burr traversed the long roads 
leading from California to Minnesota in a Model T 
Ford Roadster in 1928, smuggling their two cages 

of Long-Evans rats into hotel rooms under overcoats to 
keep them safe from the fierce chill of the autumn nights. 
The recently married couple was about to revolutionize 
the world of nutrition by showing the essentiality of cer-
tain highly unsaturated dietary fats, and within two years 
would coin the term “essential fatty acids.”1 
 Over the ensuing decades, the consumption of vegetable oils rich in these 
fats more than doubled in the United States.2 The American Heart Associa-
tion began recommending their use to lower cholesterol levels in 1961,3 and 
despite the Great Doubling that occurred during the Oiling of America, it 
recently recommended we nearly double our intakes yet again.4 Scientific 
research over the past several decades, however, has suggested that high 
intakes of these fats or imbalances between different classes of fatty acids 
may actually contribute to the risk of modern, degenerative disease. Just 
how essential, then, are the essential fatty acids? Are they double-edged 
swords? To begin putting the pieces of this puzzle together, let us return to 
the Burrs’ expedition to the cold, northern border where their rats would 
provide the first evidence of the essentiality of certain dietary fats. 

Precious Yet Perilous
Understanding the Essential Fatty Acids

 By Chris Masterjohn
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THE DISCOVERY OF THE 
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS 
 George Burr had conducted his doctoral re-
search in the deserts of Arizona and Utah, studying 
the effects of soil chemistry and climate on the 
distribution of plants and the quality of their sap. In 
September of 1924, having just finished this work, 
he left for the University of California, Berkeley, to 
study vitamin E with Herbert Evans, who had re-
cently discovered the vitamin with Katherine Scott 
Bishop. The trip was serendipitous. Within a year, 
Burr married Mildred Lawson, the stock-keeper of 
Evans’ rats. Bishop and Evans were having trouble 
reproducing their vitamin E-deficient diet, and Burr 
helped them develop a highly purified diet using 
casein and sucrose. This diet, however, produced 
a deficiency that vitamin E could not cure. Evans 
thought they discovered a new vitamin, but Burr 
thought they discovered the essentiality of certain 
fats. In 1928, Burr left Berkeley for the University 
of Minnesota, where he was invited to continue his 
nutrition research as a professor of plant physiol-
ogy. He left having discovered nothing of great 
importance about vitamin E, but having gained a 
life partner and having fortuitously stumbled upon 
a new deficiency disease to research.1 
 The possibility that certain dietary fats might 
be essential contradicted the conventional wisdom 

of the day. Since the discovery in 1845 that pigs 
are capable of synthesizing fat from carbohydrate, 
researchers believed that neither fats nor the fatty 
acids of which they are composed were essential 
nutrients.5 By the 1920s, most researchers believed 
that the only function of fats was to store excess 
energy and to carry fat-soluble vitamins. In 1920, 
Osborne and Mendel showed that rats consuming 
a diet containing only 0.3 percent fat consumed 
more food and grew more vigorously than rats on 
a standard diet and concluded that “if true fats are 
essential for nutrition during growth the minimum 
necessary must be exceedingly small.”6 The diets 
were made of meat residue and purified starch and 
contained brewer’s yeast and alfalfa as sources of 
vitamins. Now that we are in the midst of an obe-
sity epidemic, we may look back on this paper and 
suggest that it showed an advantage of including 
some fat in the diet in order to properly regulate 
appetite. Its significance at the time, however, was 
to show that fat-soluble vitamins are required for 
growth but that fat itself is not.
 The diet the Burrs used to produce essential 
fatty acid deficiency was very different from the 
diet Osborne and Mendel used. The Burrs purified 
casein through repeated rounds of precipitation and 
purified sugar through repeated rounds of crystal-
lization. They used yeast to supply B vitamins, a 

By the 1920s, 
most 
researchers 
believed that 
the only 
function of 
fats was to 
store excess 
energy and to 
carry 
fat-soluble 
vitamins. 

SUMMARy: UNDERSTANDING THE ESSENTIAL FATTy ACIDS

• The primary essential fatty acids are the omega-6 arachidonic acid and the omega-3 DHA. 
• Arachidonic acid is found in liver, egg yolks, and other fats from land animals, and in small amounts in seafood. DHA 

is found in cod liver oil, fatty fish, and in smaller amounts in the organs and fats of land animals.
• Symptoms of arachidonic acid deficiency include dry, scaly and itchy skin, hair loss, dandruff, reproductive difficulties, 

gastrointestinal disturbances, and food intolerances. Symptoms of DHA deficiency include numbness, tingling, weak-
ness, pain, psychological disturbances, poor cognitive function, difficulty learning, and poor visual acuity. Deficiencies 
of both fatty acids contribute to poor growth, poor immunity, and inflammation.

• The requirement for essential fatty acids is likely to be well below 0.1 percent of calories on a diet that is devoid of 
refined sugar and rancid vegetable oils, low in polyunsaturated vegetable oils, adequate in protein and total energy, 
and rich in vitamin B6, biotin, calcium, magnesium, and fresh, whole foods abundant in natural antioxidants.

• The requirement for essential fatty acids is lowest in healthy adults and highest in infants and growing children, pregnant 
and lactating women, bodybuilders, people recovering from injury, and people with chronic disease. Alcoholism, dia-
betes, insulin resistance, certain genetic variations, and strict vegetarianism may make someone more likely to become 
deficient. Additional liver, egg yolks, and cod liver oil can be used to correct deficiencies. 

• Excess linoleic acid from vegetable oils can cause a deficiency in DHA. An excess of the omega-3 fatty acid EPA from 
fish and cod liver oil can cause a deficiency in arachidonic acid. For this reason, cod liver oil should be used in mod-
eration and in combination with a diet rich in egg yolks and organ meats.

• Essential fatty acids are vulnerable to a process called oxidation, which can cause cellular damage.
• Replacing traditional animal fats with polyunsaturated vegetable oils may increase the risk of heart disease, cancer and 

total mortality. 
• One gram per day of omega-3 fatty acids from fish oil reduces cardiovascular mortality in patients with chronic heart 

failure or who have recently had a heart attack. However, fish oil may increase cardiovascular and total mortality, 
especially when used for more than four years in combination with a standard modern diet. 

• The liberal use of organ meats and egg yolks combined with small amounts of cod liver oil renders the essential fatty 
acids safe and health-promoting.
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THE OMEGA-6 AND OMEGA-3 PATHWAyS

Source: Mary G. Enig, PhD, adapted from RR Brenner, PhD, The	Role	of	Fats	in	Human	Nutrition 1989.

There are two major types of polyunsaturated fatty acids, those of the omega-6 family and those of the omega-3 fam-
ily. In the body, the eighteen-carbon omega-6 fatty acid linoleic acid (LA) is elongated and made more unsaturated by 
enzymes. The key elongated omega-6 fatty acid is arachidonic acid (AA), with twenty carbons and four double bonds; 
likewise the eighteen-carbon omega-3 fatty acid, alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) is elongated and made more unsaturated by 
enzymes. The key elongated omega-3 fatty acid is docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). We can also obtain these critical fatty 
acids from certain foods, many of which were considered sacred foods by traditional cultures. Too much LA, ALA and EPA 
(twenty-carbon omega-3 eicosapentaenoic acid) can interfere with the body’s production and utilization of AA and DHA.

OMEGA-6 PATHWAy

Linoleic acid (LA) 
18 carbons, 2 double bonds

Soy,	corn,	cottonseed,	safflower	oils

Delta-6 Desatruase Enzyme (D6D)

Gamma-linolenic acid (GLA)
18 carbons, 3 double bonds

Evening	primrose,	borage	and	black	currant	oils

Elongase enzyme

Dihomo-gamma-linolenic acid (DGLA)
20 carbons, 3 double bonds
Liver	and	other	organ	meats

Delta-5 desaturase enzyme (D5D)

arachidonic acid (aa)
20 carbons, 4 double bonds

Butter,	lard,	animal	fats,	brain,	organ	meats,	
egg	yolks,	seaweed

Elongase enzyme

Adrenic acid
22 carbons, 4 double bonds

Delta-6 desaturase enzyme (D6D)

Docosapentaenoic acid
22 carbons, 5 double bonds

OMEGA-3 PATHWAy

Alpha-Linolenic acid (ALA) 
18 carbons, 3 double bonds

Flax	oil,	wheat,	walnuts,	green	vegetables

Delta-6 Desatruase Enzyme (D6D)

Stearidonic acid
18 carbons, 4 double bonds

Elongase enzyme

Eicosatetraenoic acid
20 carbons, 4 double bonds

Delta-5 desaturase enzyme (D5D)

Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
20 carbons, 5 double bonds
Fish	liver	oils,	fish	eggs

Elongase enzyme

Docosapentaeonic acid
22 carbons, 5 double bonds

Delta-6 desaturase enzyme (D6D)

Docosahexaenoic acid (DHa)
22 carbons, 6 double bonds

Human	milk,	pastured	egg	yolks,	fish	liver	oils,	
fish	eggs,	liver,	brain,	organ	meats

D6D requires 
vitamin B6

Elongase 
requires biotin

D6D requires 
vitamin B6

Elongase 
requires biotin
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a.  This rat was fed the essential fatty acid deficient 
diet without a curative oil. Its tail is plagued by 
dermatitis and scaly lesions.

 
b.  This rat was fed the essential fatty acid deficient 

diet supplemented with 0.4 percent of calories as 
PUFA provided by lard. Its tail is entirely normal 
in appearance.
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fat-free extract of cod liver oil to supply vitamins 
A and D, and in some experiments they used a 
fat-free extract of wheat germ to supply vitamin 
E. When they fed this diet to young, growing rats, 
the rats developed irritated, sore and scaly skin, 
dandruff, and hair loss. Their tails were inflamed, 
swollen, scaled and rigid, and were hemorrhaging 
in certain spots (Figure 1). Their kidneys degener-
ated and blood appeared in their urine. The females 
stopped ovulating and became infertile. Rats of 
both sexes drank massive amounts of water, yet did 
not urinate any more than the control rats, suggest-
ing the water simply evaporated right out of their 
skin. Despite eating much more food, they gained 
much less weight; after several months they began 
to lose weight and within six months to a year they 
all had died.7-8

 None of the vitamins cured the disease. 
Coconut oil, whether fully hydrogenated or not, 
could not cure the disease, and the curative effect 
of butter was very weak. The fatty acid fraction 
of cod liver oil helped lessen the symptoms and 
prevented the early death, while lard, liver, corn 
oil, flax oil and olive oil fully cured the disease. 
All of the effective oils had one thing in common: 
the presence of either linoleic acid or arachidonic 
acid, both of which are omega-6 polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (PUFAs).7-8 Later experiments showed 
that butter, which contains small amounts of both 
fatty acids, could fully cure the disease if provided 
in large enough amounts.9 Purified linoleic or ara-
chidonic acids were each capable of fully curing 
the deficiency when provided alone.10 Arachidonic 
acid was at least three times more effective than 
linoleic acid, and probably would have proven to 
be even more effective had lower doses been used. 
Since our bodies use linoleic acid to synthesize 

arachidonic acid but do not use arachidonic acid 
to synthesize linoleic acid, this effectively demon-
strated that only arachidonic acid is needed to cure 
the deficiency.
 In the 1970s, researchers cured the dermatitis 
associated with essential fatty acid deficiency by 
topically applying prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) to the 
skin of deficient rats.11 PGE2 is a short-lived sig-
naling compound that our bodies synthesize from 
arachidonic acid. It stimulates the formation of 
gap junctions12-13 and tight junctions,14 which are 
protein-based connections between cells whose 
vast array of functions includes regulating the 
permeability of the skin barrier.15-16 The skin of 
essential fatty acid-deficient rats not only evapo-
rated copious amounts of water but also became 
permeable to lethal chemicals like barium sulfide, 
to which the skin is normally impermeable.17 Rats 
with genetic defects in gap junction formation 
develop scaly skin, increased permeability of the 
skin barrier, defective ovulation and infertility.15 
Rats with genetic defects in tight junction formation 
exhibit excessive water loss through the skin.16 With 
either defect, most of the rats die soon after birth. 
Essential fatty acid deficiency therefore seems to 
be a result of our bodies having insufficient arachi-
donic acid available to synthesize the PGE2 needed 
to turn on the genes involved in forming critical 
junctions between cells.

HOW ESSENTIAL ARE THE 
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS?
 The Burrs cured essential fatty acid deficiency 
in young, growing rats using 0.4 percent of calo-
ries as polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) when 
provided by lard and 0.1 percent of calories when 
provided by liver.7 Evidence suggests the require-

FIGURE 1. Tails of Essential Fatty Acid Deficient and Normal Rats

Later 
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showed that 
butter, which 
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amounts of 
both fatty 
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fully cure 
the disease if 
provided in 
large enough 
amounts.
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ment is similar in human infants. This is discussed 
in more detail in the sidebar below. The essential 
fatty acid requirement, however, is influenced by 
other factors. The refined sugar used in these ex-
periments increases the requirement.18 Vitamin B6 
alone resolved the deficiency in later experiments 
by dramatically increasing the synthesis of arachi-
donic acid from linoleic acid stored in the tissues.19 
Diets low in refined sugar and rancid vegetable oils, 
adequate in protein and total energy, and rich in 
vitamin B6, biotin, magnesium, and whole, fresh 
foods abundant in natural antioxidants are likely to 
reduce the essential fatty acid requirement to such 
a degree that it is impossible for a healthy, growing 
child under ordinary circumstances to develop a 
deficiency. 
 The requirement in adults is likely to be even 

lower. Researchers at the University of Wisconsin Madison first tried to 
produce essential fatty acid deficiency in adult rats in 1947.20 The only way 
they were able to induce a deficiency was to starve the rats until they lost half 
their bodyweight. As they gained back the weight they had lost over the sub-
sequent two months, they developed typical symptoms of essential fatty acid 
deficiency such as scaly skin and hair loss. A small amount of corn oil proved 
curative, but even in the deficient rats the symptoms disappeared when they 
returned to their original weight. It thus appears that most of the arachidonic 
acid required during growth is used to supply dividing cells with enough to 
store in their membranes, and to form junctions between newly generated 
cells. Adult rats, by contrast, can probably meet their much smaller needs for 
arachidonic acid even when they go long periods without any essential fatty 
acids in the diet by synthesizing it from the linoleic acid they have stored in 
their tissues. 
 George Burr’s first human guinea pig was his good friend and distin-
guished colleague Jesse F. McClendon.1 McClendon is best remembered as 
the first researcher to directly measure the pH of the human stomach, but 

HOW ESSENTIAL ARE THE ESSENTIAL FATTy ACIDS? A MORE DETAILED LOOK

 The requirement for essential fatty acids is, under most conditions, exceedingly small. This should not be surprising; 
after all, if we require omega-6 fatty acids because we need enough arachidonic acid to allow our body to convert into 
signaling compounds as it needs them, then arachidonic acid fills a role similar to that of vitamins A and D. We require 
several hundred micrograms per day of vitamin D and several milligrams per day of vitamin A. To put this in perspective, 
we consume proteins, carbohydrates and fats in gram amounts. A microgram is one millionth of a gram and a milligram is 
one thousandth of a gram. We should therefore expect the requirement for essential fatty acids to constitute an extremely 
small percentage of our total energy intake.
 Researchers who attempted to quantify the essential fatty acid requirement using purified fatty acids showed that 
just over two percent of calories as linoleic acid was needed to prevent deficiency in growing rats while less than 0.7 
percent of calories as arachidonic acid was needed.10 Lower amounts of arachidonic acid may have proven effective had 
the researchers tested them. The Burrs did not use this approach. They used purified fatty acids to prove the point that 
the fatty acids themselves were curative, but used whole foods to quantify the requirement. “All workers,” they wrote, 
“recognize the fact that the acids isolated by the bromination method may not have exactly the same structure that they 
had in the natural oil.”8 The Burrs showed that the requirement was only 0.4 percent of calories when they used lard to 
cure the disease in growing rats and that the requirement was only 0.1 percent of calories when they used liver to cure it.7 
Liver probably proved more effective than lard both because it is much richer in arachidonic acid and because it is rich in 
vitamin B6, which greatly enhances the conversion of linoleic acid to arachidonic acid.19 
 The essential fatty acid requirement seems to be similar in humans. Butter supplying 1.3 percent of calories as PUFA 
prevented poor growth, scaly skin and increased susceptibility to infections in human infants consuming a formula made 
partly from skim milk and mostly from corn syrup, but the investigators did not try using smaller amounts.28 The same 
authors reported that both 1.3 percent and 2.0 percent of calories as purified linoleic acid incorporated into a synthetic 
fat molecule cured eczema in infants fed the same type of formula.29 The requirement for purified linoleic acid in human 
infants fed a diet composed mostly of refined sugar is thus similar to the requirement in young, growing rats fed a similarly 
atrocious diet, which suggests that the essential fatty acid requirement in infants and growing children can be met by a diet 
providing less than 0.5 percent of calories as PUFA from animal fat, and much less than this if the fat is provided by liver.
 One naturally wonders what the essential fatty acid requirement might be in people who are not consuming most of 
their calories as refined sucrose or corn syrup. In the 1960s, researchers compared the effect of starch-based and sucrose-
based diets on PUFA metabolism. Both diets were deficient in essential fatty acids. The starch-based diet contained only 
0.003 percent more calories as linoleic acid than the sucrose-based diet, but the rats fed starch had 50 percent more 
arachidonic acid and 80 percent more linoleic acid in their livers than the rats fed sucrose.18 Similarly, in essential fatty 
acid-deficient infants fed 80 percent corn oil, replacement of half the corn oil with hydrogenated coconut oil, which is 
completely devoid of PUFAs, substantially improved their eczema. High-sucrose diets increase lipid peroxidation in rats,30 
a process that causes the destruction of essential fatty acids. Reducing refined sugar in the diet is therefore likely to sharply 
reduce the essential fatty acid requirement. A number of other factors may reduce this requirement as well, including 
biotin, vitamin B6, calcium, magnesium, avoidance of rancid vegetable oil, sufficient intake of protein and total energy, and 
a diet rich in fresh, whole foods abundant in natural antioxidants.31
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he made substantial contributions to a number of 
fields including nutrition, cell membrane biology 
and invertebrate zoology. At the urging of White 
Castle owner Billy Ingram, he once conducted 
an experiment on a medical student, allowing the 
student to eat nothing but White Castle hamburgers 
and their associated buns and pickles for thirteen 
weeks. The student appeared to fair well on the diet 
and the study became a prominent feature of White 
Castle’s advertising.21 If only McDonald’s had 
been so lucky when Morgan Spurlock performed 
a similar experiment for his 2003 film Super Size 
Me. McClendon himself, however, had suffered 
from scaly skin and eczema between his fingers 
even in the absence of any potent hamburg-emia. 
At Burr’s urging, he cured the problem with a daily 
dose of corn or flax oil.1
 Inducing an essential fatty acid deficiency in 
an adult human proved much more difficult than 
curing one. In 1938, the biochemist William Brown 
volunteered to go six months eating an extremely 
low-fat diet in Burr’s laboratory. Each day, he 
consumed three quarts of defatted milk, a quart of 
cottage cheese made from it, sucrose, potato starch, 
orange juice and some vitamin and mineral supple-
ments. His blood lipids became more saturated and 
their concentrations of linoleic and arachidonic 
acids were cut in half. He experienced a marked 
absence of fatigue, his high blood pressure returned 
to normal, and the migraines he had suffered from 
since childhood completely disappeared.22 Rather 
than inducing a deficiency, the diet seemed to cor-
rect a long-standing excess, perhaps fueled by a 
history of vegetable oil consumption.
 Dermatitis seemingly associated with es-
sential fatty acid deficiency has occurred in adult 
humans on total parenteral nutrition (TPN), which 
is an intravenous infusion of a liquid diet. These 
diets were also deficient in vitamin K, iron, zinc, 
and various other trace elements, and essential 
fatty acids alone were never shown to resolve the 
dermatitis.23-24 TPN also involves a continuous 
infusion of glucose, which prevents the breakdown 
of adipose tissue and release of stored linoleic acid 
that would ordinarily occur between meals.25 All of 
the subjects receiving TPN, moreover, had severe 
underlying health problems, were often undergoing 
major gastrointestinal surgery, and were sometimes 
at the brink of death.
 These disparate experiences highlight the 
likely variation that exists in vulnerability to es-
sential fatty acid deficiency among adult humans. 
Alcoholism, diabetes, insulin resistance and 
certain genetic variations decrease the activity of 
delta-6-desaturase, one of the enzymes involved 
in the conversion of linoleic acid to arachidonic 

acid.26 Experiments in rats, moreover, suggest that 
the requirement during pregnancy and lactation 
is double that needed during the growth of young 
animals.27 Under ordinary circumstances, the 
requirement during adulthood is probably well 
below the minimum one could obtain from a diet 
made of whole foods. During pregnancy, periods 
of growth such as bodybuilding or recovery from 
tissue injury, or in disease states where existing 
PUFAs undergo oxidative destruction, the re-
quirement may increase. People with low rates of 
arachidonic acid synthesis or strict vegetarians 
whose diets are devoid of arachidonic acid may be 
more vulnerable to essential fatty acid deficiency 
and may need higher intakes of linoleic acid. In 
these cases, borage oil or evening primrose oil can 
supply dihomo-γ-linolenic acid (DGLA), which is 
more easily converted into arachidonic acid than 
is linoleic acid, and liver or eggs yolks can supply 
arachidonic acid itself. These foods are likely to 
be more effective—and safer—than high intakes 
of linoleic acid.

THE ESSENTIALITY OF 
OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS
 George Burr’s former graduate student, 
Ralph Holman, demonstrated in 1950 with his 
own graduate student, C. Widmer, that PUFAs are 
comprised of two separate families of fatty acids: 
linoleic acid is the precursor within the omega-6 
family and is primarily converted in rat tissue to 
arachidonic acid, while alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) 
is the precursor within the omega-3 family and is 
primarily converted in rat tissue to docosahexae-
noic acid (DHA).32 Omega-3 fatty acids improved 
weight gain to some degree in essential fatty acid 
deficient rats, but had no power to cure dermati-
tis,32 infertility, or many other symptoms.17 In fact, 
omega-3 ALA made the dermatitis worse.19 The 
research community therefore ignored omega-3 
fatty acids for decades. Once Ralph Holman and his 
colleagues convinced the medical establishment to 
include linoleic acid in intravenous TPN infusions, 
however, suddenly a new deficiency was born.
 In 1982, Holman reported the first case of 
apparent omega-3 deficiency in a six-year-old girl 
who underwent repeated rounds of surgery for an 
abdominal gunshot wound and was maintained for 
over five months on TPN. The FDA had recently 
approved the addition of vegetable oils to TPN 
to provide linoleic acid, and two formulas were 
available: one containing safflower oil and one 
containing soybean oil.33 The safflower oil formula 
contained an omega-6-to-omega-3 ratio of one 
hundred fifteen, while the soybean formula con-
tained a ratio of six, almost twenty times lower.34 
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After five months of the safflower oil formula, the 
girl experienced episodes of numbness, tingling, 
weakness, inability to walk, leg pain, psychologi-
cal disturbances and blurred vision—symptoms 
that researchers had never seen in essential fatty 
acid deficient animals or in humans receiving fat-
free TPN. Her blood levels of omega-3 fatty acids 
were low. When her physicians switched her to the 
soybean oil formula, her omega-3 fatty acid levels 
returned to normal and her neurological symptoms 
disappeared. 
 Animal experiments suggest that great ex-
cesses of linoleic acid are required to cause de-
ficiencies in omega-3 fatty acids. In every organ, 
the concentration of DHA vastly outweighs the 
concentration of any other omega-3 fatty acid, but 
levels of DHA are especially high in the brain and 
retina, where its concentration is tightly regulated.35 

In the early development of these tissues, small 
amounts of omega-3 fatty acids are required to 
provide maximal DHA content; after this window 
is closed, however, the brain and retina are very 
resistant to the effects of deficiency, just as mature 
animals and adult humans are resistant to the ef-
fects of arachidonic acid deficiency under ordinary 
circumstances. 
 Even during early development, however, great 
excesses of omega-6 linoleic acid are required to 
cause substantial decreases in the omega-3 DHA 
content of the brain and retina. When fed to wean-
ling rats, the classic sucrose-casein essential fatty 
acid-deficient diet only depletes retinal DHA con-
tent by 15 percent. The addition of ten percent of 
calories as safflower oil, however, causes a much 
more dramatic 50 percent depletion.36 Feeding rats 
two percent of their calories as purified linoleic 
acid depletes the DHA content of the retina by 62 
percent in the first generation and 92 percent in 
the second generation.37 Similar effects occur in 
the brain.38-39 Depletion of retinal and brain DHA 
using linoleic acid-rich vegetable oils causes visual 
and possibly learning defects in rats and rhesus 
monkeys.40-42

 Our bodies use the same enzymes to convert 
ALA to DHA as they use to convert linoleic acid to 
arachidonic acid. A great excess of one precursor 
can therefore outcompete the other for the enzy-
matic machinery. Large amounts of any PUFA, 
moreover, will cause the cell to make less of this 
enzymatic machinery by convincing the cell that it 
is no longer needed.26 This competition and cellular 
confusion can be avoided altogether by providing 
small amounts of preformed arachidonic acid and 
DHA in the diet. Even though the concentration 
of DHA in breast milk is very small, the brains of 
breast-fed infants accumulate fifty percent more 

DHA than those of infants fed formulas devoid 
of the fatty acid.43 When a mother improves her 
DHA status by supplementing with cod liver oil 
during pregnancy and the first three months of 
lactation,44 it improves her child’s IQ at four years 
of age, although the effect is drowned out by other 
factors as the child grows older.45 
 The requirement for DHA is likely to be most 
critical during pregnancy, lactation, early develop-
ment, and other periods of growth, tissue repair, 
or diseases involving the oxidative destruction of 
lipids.46 People who consume linoleic acid-rich 
vegetable oils are likely to have greatly decreased 
conversion of ALA to DHA. Since this is the norm 
on the standard American diet, most Americans 
eating a standard diet may be vulnerable to DHA 
deficiency. People who convert ALA to DHA 
poorly or strict vegetarians whose diets are com-
pletely devoid of DHA may benefit from consuming 
sources of preformed DHA such as cod liver oil or 
egg yolks from pastured chickens. Small amounts 
of cod liver oil are also useful in a broader range 
of circumstances to provide vitamins A and D.

THE OMEGA-6-TO-OMEGA-3 RATIO
 An often-cited animal experiment suggested 
that the ideal ratio of omega-6 linoleic acid to 
omega-3 ALA is four-to-one, but this experiment 
injected rats with free fatty acids rather than feed-
ing them dietary oils.47 A more realistic experiment 
that fed rats a mix of various vegetable oils in a 
broad range of different proportions showed that a 
ratio of nine-to-one maximized tissue DHA content 
just as well as lower ratios.48 The precise ratio is 
likely to be of much less importance, however, 
when there is preformed arachidonic acid and DHA 
in the diet. Nevertheless, people who consume 
the standard American diet rich in vegetable oils 
may face adverse consequences from consuming 
excess linoleic acid and people who consume large 
amounts of fatty fish, fish oil or cod liver oil may 
face adverse consequences from consuming an 
excess of the omega-3 fatty acid eicosapentaenoic 
acid (EPA).
 Among ten populations studied from five dif-
ferent continents, American adults have the highest 
blood levels of omega-6 fatty acids and American 
infants have the lowest blood levels of omega-3 
fatty acids.33 Up until the 1930s, Americans con-
sumed on average about 15 grams (one tablespoon) 
of PUFA per day. Since the 1930s, this value has 
more than doubled to over 35 grams per day as 
Americans have increased their intake of vegetable 
oils rich in the omega-6 linoleic acid (see Figure 2).2 
Most of this increase occurred after 1961 when the 
American Heart Association began recommending 
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FIGURE 2. Increase in American PUFA Consumption
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that people replace saturated fats with vegetable 
oils in order to lower cholesterol levels.3 
 Similar increases in linoleic acid have been 
shown to decrease the conversion of ALA to 
longer-chain omega-3 fatty acids such as DHA 
in humans.49 Human studies tend to look at the 
fatty acids incorporated into red blood cells, but 
animal experiments provide much more detailed 
information about the concentrations of fatty ac-
ids in the organs and glands where they are most 
needed. These experiments show that excesses of 
linoleic acid do not increase tissue concentrations 
of arachidonic acid; instead, they replace the true 
omega-3 DHA with a “fake” omega-6 version of 
DHA that ordinarily is not found in substantial 
amounts within the body.50 The main effect of 
the excess linoleic acid in the standard American 
diet is thus most likely to be a mild form of DHA 
deficiency. 
 The effect of excess linoleic acid is probably 
most detrimental to infants and young children 
whose brains are still developing. DHA deficiency 
during early development may have lasting effects 
on cognitive and visual function during adulthood. 
Animal experiments even suggest that these effects 
are multi-generational, with the DHA concentration 
of nervous tissue declining with each successive 
generation. 
 Even in adulthood, however, dietary fats 
influence the DHA concentrations of most other 
tissues. Recent research has shown that our tis-
sues use DHA to synthesize compounds called 
“resolvins,” which are involved in bringing inflam-
matory responses to an end when they are no longer 

needed.51 Sufficient DHA thus allows the immune system to mount a robust 
inflammatory response against invading pathogens or damaged tissues and 
to bring the response quickly to an end once the task has been accomplished. 
Researchers are increasingly discovering that most degenerative diseases 
involve an element of chronic, low-level inflammation, and the inability to 
“turn off” important inflammatory processes once they are no longer needed 
could be part of the problem. DHA deficiency may therefore be at the root of 
widespread declines in cognitive function, increases in mental disorders and 
epidemic levels of degenerative disease.
 EPA, a precursor to DHA, is an omega-3 fatty acid that accumulates 
in fish but generally exists in only infinitesimal quantities in mammals and 
other land animals. Many authors consider EPA an “anti-inflammatory” es-
sential fatty acid, but its “anti-inflammatory” activity is a result of its ability 
to interfere with arachidonic acid metabolism. The conversion of arachidonic 
acid to PGE2 in immune cells is an important initiator of inflammation, but 
it also turns on the genes necessary for the synthesis of compounds that 
resolve inflammation, some of which are derived from arachidonic acid and 
others of which are derived from DHA.52 Providing sufficient DHA to allow 
the synthesis of the full spectrum of inflammation-resolving compounds is 
a nutritional approach to inflammation. Providing high doses of EPA that 
interfere with arachidonic acid metabolism, however, is a pharmacological 
approach, and it is likely to have many adverse consequences.
 When Holman and Widmer first discovered the dichotomy between 
omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids, they examined nine different tissues in rats 
on normal lab diets and could not find even a trace of EPA unless they had 
first induced essential fatty acid deficiency and all its related tissue damage.32 

Several years later Holman conducted a study with another colleague showing 
that ALA aggravated essential fatty acid deficiency; if they gave the animals 
vitamin B6, however, the rats converted ALA to DHA rather than to EPA and 
the aggravating effect disappeared.19 More recent studies in humans have 
provided preliminary evidence suggesting that EPA interferes with growth 
in infants and immune function in adults, while DHA improves both growth 
and immune function.53-54

 John Hughes Bennett, a nineteenth century Scottish physician who 
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traveled the world studying the use of cod liver oil 
in medicine, wrote in his Treatise on Cod Liver 
Oil that excessive doses over extended periods 
of time could cause gastrointestinal problems, 
excessive menstrual bleeding, itchy skin eruptions 
and excessive evaporation of water through the 
skin.55 The last three symptoms seem very much 
like the hormonal disruptions, hemorrhaging and 
skin problems known to occur during arachidonic 
acid deficiency. Had the Burrs looked for gastro-
intestinal disorders during essential fatty acid 
deficiency, they probably would have found them. 
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
work their magic by interfering with the produc-
tion of PGE2 from arachidonic acid, a characteristic 
they share with EPA. One of the most common set 
of side effects associated with these drugs is gas-
trointestinal disturbances. Four out of ten users of 
NSAIDs experience symptoms such as heartburn, 
acid reflux, stomach burning, nausea, or bloating.56 
Researchers have used NSAIDs to produce food 
intolerances in mice that result in a form of severe 
intestinal damage called villous atrophy that is usu-
ally associated with celiac disease,57 suggesting that 
a deficiency of arachidonic acid or the PGE2 made 
from it may underlie celiac disease and other food 
intolerances, perhaps by preventing the gut from 
forming cellular junctions and thus impairing its 
integrity. Excessive doses of EPA from fatty fish, 
fish oil and cod liver oil may contribute to all of 
these symptoms in susceptible individuals.
 Our bodies use the same enzymes to convert 
EPA to DHA as they use to convert ALA to DHA 

or linoleic acid to arachidonic acid. The same con-
ditions that reduce the requirement for arachidonic 
acid and DHA are likely to increase a person’s 
tolerance for EPA. A diet that excludes refined 
sugar and rancid vegetable oil, is low in total PUFA 
content, is adequate in protein and total energy, and 
is rich in vitamin B6, biotin, calcium, magnesium, 
and fresh, whole foods abundant in natural anti-
oxidants should not carry any risk of arachidonic 
acid deficiency when moderate amounts of EPA 
are consumed. Liberal amounts of egg yolks and 
liver providing preformed arachidonic acid would 
provide extra insurance against damage by EPA. 
Under these conditions, it would be safe to consume 
cod liver oil—valuable for its abundant provision 
of DHA, vitamin A and vitamin D—in spite of its 
EPA content.

THE PERILS OF PUFA: OXIDATIVE STRESS
 In 1985, the lipid researcher Hugh Sinclair 
gave a pre-banquet speech on his seventy-fifth 
birthday before the Second International Congress 
on Essential Fatty Acids, Prostaglandins and 
Leukotrienes in London, in which he described 
the deleterious effects of one hundred days on an 
“Eskimo diet” of seal blubber and undeodorized 
mackerel oil. He went on the diet to measure his 
bleeding time because the weather during a re-
cent trip with several colleagues to northwestern 
Greenland had curtailed him from measuring the 
bleeding times of real Eskimos. Despite a daily 
supplement of vitamin E, his blood and urine levels 
of malondialdehyde (MDA)—a product of the oxi-

a. Compounds with unpaired electrons, called free radicals, are capable of 
stealing electrons from, or “oxidizing,” PUFAs. PUFAs are uniquely vulnerable 
to oxidation because they are the only fatty acids with two or more double 
bonds, and it is the carbon that lies directly between two double bonds that 
is vulnerable to oxidation at physiological temperatures. In the figure, a lipid 
peroxyl radical (LOO) steals an electron and a hydrogen atom from a PUFA.

b. Having stolen the electron and hydrogen atom, the lipid peroxyl radical be-
comes a lipid peroxide (LOOH). The addition of oxygen to the oxidized fatty 
acid forms a new lipid peroxyl radical that can oxidize another PUFA (LH).

c. There are now two lipid peroxides, one shown in its chemical structure and 
one abbreviated as LOOH. The newly oxidized fatty acid (L•) can now con-
tinue the chain reaction.

d. Many of these oxidized fatty acids will continue to degenerate into smaller 
compounds, like a glass that shatters into many pieces. One such compound, 
malondialdehyde (MDA), is shown in the figure. MDA is particularly danger-
ous because it can leave the membrane and damage proteins, DNA, and 
other important cellular structures. This process can be likened to the shatter-
ing of delicate glass, which results in a mess of dangerous shards that must be 
properly cleaned up.

FIGURE 3. Oxidative Stress and the Shattering of Delicate PUFAs
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FIGURE 4. Fish Oil Increased in Lipid Peroxides and MDA in Humans While Vitamin E Had No Effect

A double-blind, randomized, placebo-
controlled trial compared six weeks of 
supplementation with six grams per day of 
omega-3 fatty acids from menhaden fish oil 
to supplementation with six grams per day 
of olive oil, with or without 900 IU per day 
of vitamin E as synthetic alpha-tocopherol, 
in healthy men. For each group, the 
bar on the left represents the change in 
lipid peroxides, and the bar on the right 
represents the change in MDA. Asterisks 
indicate a statistically significant increase 
over the course of the six weeks. Fish 
oil supplementation caused a significant 
increase in lipid peroxides while MDA and 
vitamin E had no effect. Adapted from the 
data in reference 60.
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dative destruction of PUFA (see Figure 3d)—rose 
to fifty times the normal level. Although MDA 
causes birth defects, Sinclair was not worried about 
having “misshapen offspring” because his sperm 
had disappeared.31

 Sinclair’s experience illustrates one of the 
unique dangers of all essential fatty acids, regard-
less of their class—their vulnerability to oxidative 
stress.  
 Oxidative stress, or lipid peroxidation, shown 
in Figure 3, can be thought of as the destruction of 
structurally and functionally important molecules 
within the body, beginning with the shattering of 
PUFAs. PUFAs, in this sense, are like delicate 
glass. Glass performs many useful functions: we 
use it to protect ourselves and our property from 
the assaults of raging storms, for the utensils 
from which we eat and drink, to see when our vi-
sion fails, to examine complex specimens whose 
details we cannot otherwise distinguish with the 
naked eye, and in many other more sophisticated 
examples of modern technology. At the same time, 
glass is delicate and can shatter. When glass shat-
ters, it invariably leaves behind a mess of dangerous 
shards. Anyone who breaks a glass on their kitchen 
floor knows to clean up the shards immediately, 
lest they or their family cut their feet by walking 
on them. Likewise, when PUFAs shatter they leave 
behind shards such as MDA, which are capable of 
damaging proteins, DNA and other structurally and 
functionally important components of our cells.
 The best way to avoid shattering glass is to 
be careful with how one uses, cleans and stores 

it. Nevertheless, the danger of breaking glass will 
increase simply by having too much of it around. 
Likewise, the consumption of excess PUFAs 
increases oxidative stress even when the oils are 
fresh and properly cared for. Consumption of fresh, 
non-oxidized DHA, EPA or omega-3-rich perilla 
oil increases markers of oxidative stress in rats.58 

Rats fed 30 percent of their diet as corn oil have 
double the rate of lipid peroxidation, half the aero-
bic capacity, and 42 percent lower glycogen stores 
in their heart tissue compared to rats fed an equal 
amount of coconut oil.59 A randomized, double-
blind, placebo-controlled trial likewise showed 
that six grams per day of fish oil increased lipid 
peroxides and MDA in healthy men, regardless of 
whether they were supplemented with 900 IU of 
vitamin E (see Figure 4).60

 Sinclair might have better replicated the 
“Eskimo diet” had he sought the guidance of 
an Eskimo. Arachidonic acid is necessary for 
sperm production, and the liberal consumption of 
glands and other organs rich in arachidonic acid 
may protect the Inuit and Aleut peoples from the 
high levels of EPA they obtain from fatty fish and 
marine oils.31 There may be other components of 
their traditional diets that limit the vulnerability of 
PUFAs to oxidative stress, such as antioxidants like 
coenzyme Q10, lipoic acid, and preformed vitamin 
A found abundantly in organ meats, or other un-
known factors. Human studies have generally used 
alpha-tocopherol, a form of vitamin E, to protect 
against the oxidation of fish oils within the body, 
but supplements of pure alpha-tocopherol suppress 
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levels of gamma-tocopherol, a different form of 
vitamin E with a unique spectrum of antioxidant 
protection. Some of the main oxidants in human 
blood, moreover, are water-soluble so PUFAs re-
quire water-soluble antioxidants such as vitamin 
C for protection. Exactly which components of 
the traditional Inuit diet best protected them from 
their high intake of fish oils is unclear, but Sinclair’s 
experience demonstrates the danger of attempting 
to replicate a particular peculiarity of one group’s 
traditional diet without replicating the diet as a 
whole.

DO VEGETABLE OILS 
PREVENT HEART DISEASE?
 While the amount of essential fatty acids 
required to prevent deficiency diseases may be 
nearly infinitesimal under most conditions, it may 
be possible that the optimal amounts are much 
higher. Research, however, suggests quite the op-
posite: even though the medical establishment has 
recommended the consumption of vegetable oils to 
prevent heart disease for decades, randomized, con-
trolled trials conducted in humans demonstrated 
conclusively that vegetable oils cannot decrease 
atherosclerosis and suggested that they probably 
cause cancer.
 Experiments in the 1950s showed that “milk 
shakes” with their natural fats removed and re-
placed with vegetable oils could lower cholesterol 
levels in humans when compared to “milk shakes” 
filled with saturated fats.61-62 A number of research-

ers suggested that replacement of traditional satu-
rated fats with the newfangled vegetable oils would 
decrease the risk of heart disease by decreasing 
cholesterol levels and thereby decreasing the ac-
cumulation of atherosclerotic plaque. 
 The American Heart Association criticized 
this hypothesis in 1957 because no research had 
yet shown that making such a substitution could 
actually prevent the occurrence of a heart attack. 
A five-member ad hoc committee chaired by Irvine 
Page authored the report, concluding that it would 
be “premature” to act on the hypothesis that heart 
disease results from insufficient polyunsaturated 
oils and that research should focus on the actual dis-
eases of atherosclerosis, heart attacks, and strokes 
rather than presumed surrogate markers like serum 
cholesterol.63 Four years later, the state of the evi-
dence remained the same but three members of the 
committee were dropped and replaced by four new 
members, including Ancel Keys, a leading propo-
nent of the theory that dietary animal fat causes 
heart disease. The updated report recommended 
that men who are overweight, have high blood 
pressure or high cholesterol, lead “sedentary lives 
of relentless frustration,” or have a strong family 
history of heart disease should replace part of the 
saturated fat in their diets with polyunsaturated 
fat.3

 In the ensuing years, many researchers pub-
lished trials of dietary fat substitution, but most of 
them were poorly designed and poorly controlled. 
Only six randomized, controlled trials specifically 

The open circles represent non-oxidized LDL and the filled 
circles represent LDL in which the PUFAs of the outer 
membrane have been oxidized. The vertical axis shows the 
absolute amount of LDL taken up by immune cells called 
macrophages. The horizontal axis shows the concentration of 
LDL with which the macrophages were incubated. The con-
centrations used are below what is found in human blood. The 
uptake of non-oxidized LDL reaches an early plateau, and a 
five-fold increase in concentration has virtually no effect on the 
amount of LDL taken up by the macrophages. The oxidation of 
LDL, by contrast, increases the uptake five-fold, and the uptake 
continues to increase as the concentration of oxidized LDL in 
the medium increases. This suggests that the concentration of 
non-oxidized LDL in the blood has no effect on the formation 
of atherosclerotic plaque, while the oxidation of PUFAs in the 
LDL membrane likely promotes atherosclerosis. 
Figure from reference 72.

FIGURE 5. The Oxidation of LDL, Not Its Concentration, Determines Atherosclerosis
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testing the substitution of polyunsaturated vegetable oils for animal fats have 
been published.64-69 These trials are discussed in more detail in the sidebar 
below. None of the trials showed that replacing traditional animal fats with 
polyunsaturated vegetable oils could lower mortality. Instead, the studies 
suggested that such a substitution increases the risk of cancer after a period 
of about five years and may increase the risk of heart disease as well.
 In March of 1984, Time Magazine released a cover story entitled “Hold 
the Eggs and Butter,” announcing that “cholesterol is proved deadly” and 
lauding the American Heart Association for having been right all along in 
suggesting that we should banish fatty animal foods from our diet in favor 
of polyunsaturated oils.70 The AHA had recommended this for 23 years and 
finally, the authors proclaimed, there was scientific evidence to prove the case. 
This scientific evidence, however, had nothing to do with eggs and butter. 
The National Institutes of Health had hoped to create a massive, double-blind 
study replacing animal fats with polyunsaturated oils, but abandoned the 
project after two years, claiming that the diets did not lower cholesterol levels 
as much as they expected. They then conducted what went down in history 
as the Coronary Primary Prevention Trial, successfully lowering the risk of 
heart disease using cholestyramine, a drug that increases the conversion of 
cholesterol to bile acids. However, the reduction in heart disease mortality 
was offset by an increase in deaths from cancer, accidents and other causes, 

so that total mortality remained unchanged. The 
study was nevertheless widely hailed as having 
finally proved that cholesterol causes heart disease.
 Three months later, the Proceedings of the 
National Academy of the Sciences published a 
critical paper that the media completely ignored.71 
One of the authors was Daniel Steinberg, who 
chaired the NIH Consensus Conference later that 
December. The Consensus Conference provided 
official government sanction to the proclamation 
that cholesterol had been proven deadly. Steinberg’s 
paper showed that the critical change in the LDL 
particle that renders it toxic to the cells lining the 
blood vessel walls is the oxidation of the PUFAs 
in its outer membrane. The same authors showed 
that cells of the immune system called macrophages 
would take up oxidized LDL, but not non-oxidized 
LDL, in a concentration-dependent manner (see 
Figure 5).72 Later experiments showed that the 
components of the oxidized LDL particle that turn 
on specific genes causing macrophages to turn 

VEGETABLE OILS AND HEART DISEASE: A CLOSER LOOK

 Six randomized, controlled trials specifically testing the effect of the substitution of polyunsaturated vegetable oils for 
animal fats on heart disease have been published.64-69

 The first randomized, controlled trial of dietary fat substitution was published in 1965. Substitution of corn oil for ani-
mal fat and carbohydrate doubled the number of major cardiac events. The results were not quite statistically significant, 
meaning there was a slight possibility they were due to chance. The researchers concluded “that under the circumstances 
of this trial corn oil cannot be recommended as a treatment of ischaemic heart disease. It is most unlikely to be beneficial, 
and it is possibly harmful.”64

 A second trial found that replacing animal fats with polyunsaturated vegetable oils increased mortality by 39 percent. 
Rather than considering the possibility that the lipid hypothesis might be false, the investigators concluded that “men who 
have had myocardial infarction are not a good choice for testing the lipid hypothesis.”66 
 Three other such trials found either no effect,65, 67 or a small increase in mortality in the group consuming vegetable 
oil, which was not statistically significant.68

 The longest study on the effect of vegetable oil ever conducted was the Wadsworth Veterans Administration Hospital 
Study.69 The researchers randomized over four hundred men who were long-term inpatients to one of two dining halls. 
One hall used butter and the other used a mix of vegetable oils. The study was double-blinded and lasted over eight 
years. The researchers took care not to reuse the vegetable oil after cooking but took no such precautions with the butter, 
resulting in butter that was very deficient in vitamin E.74 There were also twice as many heavy smokers and 60 percent 
more moderate smokers in the butter group. The group consuming butter had 50 percent more cardiovascular deaths. 
The group consuming vegetable oil, however, had more atherosclerosis than the control group and in the last few years 
of the study began experiencing a marked increase in the risk of cancer. Total mortality was slightly higher among those 
consuming vegetable oil, but the difference was not statistically significant. 
 There are two remarkable findings about this study. Even though cardiovascular deaths were lower in the vegetable oil 
group, atherosclerosis slightly increased. This clearly disproves the hypothesis that vegetable oils decrease the accumula-
tion of atherosclerotic plaque by decreasing cholesterol levels. It further suggests that had there been an equal distribution 
of smokers between groups and had the control group received adequate vitamin E, vegetable oil may have proven to 
markedly increase the accumulation of atherosclerotic plaque as well as the risk of cardiovascular mortality. The fact that 
cancer began rising in the vegetable oil group in the last few years of the study—again, despite the heavy rate of smoking 
and deficient intake of vitamin E in the control group—suggests that the full extent of the ravages of oxidative stress and 
inflammation caused by vegetable oils takes at least five years to develop. A longer study may have shown a much greater 
risk of mortality in the vegetable oil group. These six studies clearly show that vegetable oils are not capable of reducing 
total mortality and strongly suggest that they may raise the risk of heart disease and cancer.
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themselves into the fatty “foam cells” that populate 
atherosclerotic plaques, are oxidized derivatives of 
linoleic acid.73 
 The obvious implication of these studies is 
that the oxidative destruction of PUFAs in the LDL 
membrane, but not the concentration of cholesterol 
carried in the blood by these LDL particles, deter-
mines the development of atherosclerosis. It is no 
wonder, then, that trials attempting to prevent heart 
disease with diets rich in polyunsaturated vegetable 
oils failed so miserably.

DO FISH OILS PREVENT HEART DISEASE?
 Researchers in the 1970s suggested that the 
high content of omega-3 fatty acids in the diet of 
the Greenland Inuit may have protected them from 
heart disease by lowering their cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels.75 Since then, dozens of random-
ized, controlled trials have tested the effect of fish 
oil supplementation on total and cardiovascular 
mortality, discussed in more detail in the sidebar 

below. These studies suggested that about one gram of long-chain omega-3 
fatty acids per day may prevent arrhythmia in patients prone to chronic heart 
failure or in patients recovering from a recent heart attack. They also sug-
gested that long-term use of fish oils for more than four years may actually 
increase mortality from heart disease and all causes.
 Many other groups eating traditional diets appear to be free or nearly 
free of heart disease, and a high intake of marine oils is not a universal trait 
of these diets. The main source of fat for the Masai, for example, is highly 
saturated butterfat. The inhabitants of Tokelau consume a diet based mostly on 
coconut and to a lesser extent on seafood, and even the seafood they prepare 
contains only two percent of its calories as long-chain omega-3 fatty acids.76 

The inhabitants of Kitava consume about two percent of their total calories 
as omega-3 fatty acids,77 which is greater than the amount that Tokelauans 
consume but much lower than the amount that the Inuit consume. The tradi-
tional diet of Crete provides most of its fat as saturated butterfat from cheese 
and as monounsaturated olive oil, and contains very little fish.78 If we are to 
offer a hypothesis about what protects all these groups from heart disease, 
we must first identify what their traditional diets share in common. The most 
obvious place to start is the complete absence of refined foods. A very high 
intake of marine oils, by contrast, is a specific peculiarity of the Inuit diet.

FISH OILS AND HEART DISEASE: A CLOSER LOOK

 Dozens of randomized, controlled trials have tested the effect of fish oil supplementation and increases in the intake 
of fatty fish on total and cardiovascular mortality. Virtually all of them have been conducted in people with established 
heart disease taking drugs such as statins and aspirin, and most of them have lasted fewer than two years. In 2004, the 
Cochrane Collaboration published a massive review and meta-analysis of these trials.79 Meta-analyses pool the data of 
many studies together in an attempt to show the big picture and test whether methodological differences between trials 
or random chance are more likely to account for differences in results. When the authors pooled the data from forty-eight 
trials lasting longer than six months, the only effect that could be distinguished from chance was a reduced risk of heart 
failure. Fish oil provided no reduction in total or cardiovascular mortality. 
 Trials lasting less than one year were most likely to show positive results, while the only trial lasting more than four 
years—the Diet and Reinfarction 2 (DART 2) trial—showed a 15 percent increase in total mortality and a 30 percent 
increase in cardiovascular mortality. DART 2 used dietary advice to increase fatty fish intake in addition to fish oil supple-
mentation, so could not be placebo-controlled or double-blind, and unfortunately funding problems led to interruptions 
of the recruitment process in the middle of the trial. Nevertheless, with over three thousand participants it was one of the 
largest fish oil trials ever conducted and, with over four years follow-up, it was the longest fish oil trial ever conducted. 
Thus, we should not casually dismiss the findings of this trial.
 A recent meta-analysis brought to light eleven trials that were placebo-controlled and lasted more than one year.80 
Pooling the data from these studies together showed that fish oil reduced the relative risk of cardiovascular death by 13 
percent and reduced the relative risk of all-cause mortality by 8 percent.
 The Italian GISSI-Prevenzione and GISSI-Heart Failure trials were the largest included in this meta-analysis and were 
responsible for most of the effect. These trials, together with the DART 1 trial, suggested that fish oil may prevent arrhyth-
mia in patients with chronic heart failure and patients who have recently survived a heart attack.81 Researchers provided 
participants with roughly one gram of long-chain omega-3 fatty acids per day. The GISSI trials found a long-term benefit 
over the course of almost four years in heart failure patients but a much shorter-term benefit concentrated in the first year 
of the study in patients who had recently undergone a heart attack. The DART 1 trial similarly found an early benefit of 
fatty fish consumption and fish oil supplementation in patients who had recently suffered from a heart attack. Fish oil thus 
seems likely to prevent very specific types of heart failure rather than to prevent heart disease more generally.
 None of these trials provided any evidence that healthy people benefit from taking fish oil or that doses higher than 
one gram of omega-3 fatty acids per day provide any benefit over smaller doses. The results of the DART 2 trial are par-
ticularly concerning because, like the results of the Wadsworth Veterans Administration Hospital Study (see sidebar on 
page 29), they suggest that high intakes of PUFAs may increase the risk of morbidity and mortality when consumed over 
the course of many years.
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BACK TO TRADITIONAL DIETS
 Experimental evidence shows clearly that the requirement for essential 
fatty acids is infinitesimal under most conditions and can be easily met by 
eating a diet that includes traditional whole animal foods without necessarily 
adding any specific fats or oils. There is very little evidence to suggest that 
consuming higher amounts of these fatty acids under ordinary conditions is 
health-promoting.
 At the same time, many foods containing PUFAs provide other impor-
tant nutrients. The Inuit, for example, obtained vitamin D from fatty fish 
and marine oils. Inland-dwelling Inuit who did not have access to these 
foods were vulnerable to disorders of calcium deficiency.82 These included 
fits of involuntary muscle contractions called tetany, and a type of hysteria 
called pibloktoq in the native language. Pibloktoq involves several days of 
irritability or withdrawal, a sudden excitation wherein the victim flees the 
camp and engages in irrational and dangerous behavior, convulsive seizures, 
a twelve-hour period of coma or stuporous sleep, and a final return to normal. 
It would be absurd to argue that the Inuit should have avoided the fatty fish and 
marine oils that helped prevent these conditions simply because they provided 
omega-3 fatty acids in great excess of the amount needed to promote health.
 The most common plant foods Weston Price mentions in Nutrition and 
Physical Degeneration are the banana and sweet potato, but he also reported 
the use of cereal grains and legumes among many groups, and other authors 
have reported the use of substantial amounts of nuts and seeds among the 
Australian Aborigines. These foods would provide an excess of linoleic acid, 
but would also provide a broad spectrum of other useful nutrients. All of the 
groups Price studied consumed organ meats, which reduces the risk of an 
imbalance between omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids by providing preformed 
arachidonic acid and DHA, and may supply critical antioxidants necessary 
to protect excess PUFAs from oxidizing within the body. The use of a single 
component of these diets such as nuts and seeds or high-dose fish oil without 
the use of other components such as organ meats, however, may provoke the 
ravages of imbalanced PUFA intake and oxidative stress.
 The need for essential fatty acids increases during childhood, body-
building, recovery from injury, chronic disease states, pregnancy and lacta-
tion. During these times, the use of foods such as liver and egg yolks from 

pasture-raised animals and small amounts of cod 
liver oil is especially important. Some individuals 
may, for unknown reasons, require higher intakes 
of essential fatty acids. Symptoms of deficiency are 
shown in Figure 6 and can be used to determine 
whether someone might benefit from increasing 
their intakes of these foods. Rather than denounc-
ing the essential fatty acids as “toxic” because they 
can promote inflammation or oxidative stress, they 
should be seen as delicate and precious nutrients 
that must be handled properly, taken in appropri-
ate amounts, and taken within the context of a 
traditional diet rich in a broad spectrum of nutrient-
dense foods. Within this context, the essential fatty 
acids will promote robust, radiant and vibrant 
health.

Chris Masterjohn is a frequent contributor to 
Wise Traditions and the creator and maintainer of 
Cholesterol-And-Health.Com, a website dedicated 
to extolling the virtues of cholesterol and cholester-
ol-rich foods. He has authored three publications 
published in peer-reviewed journals: a letter in 
the Journal of the American College of Cardiology 
criticizing the conclusions of a study on saturated 
fat, a letter in the American Heart Journal argu-
ing that safety trials of cholesterol ester transfer 
protein inhibitors should test the effect of these 
drugs on vitamin E metabolism, and a full-length 
hypothesis paper published in Medical Hypotheses 
about the molecular mechanism of vitamin D tox-
icity. Chris holds a Bachelor’s degree in History 
and is currently a doctoral student in Nutritional 
Sciences at the University of Connecticut. He will 
be a speaker at Wise Traditions 2010.

FIGURE 6. Symptoms of Essential Fatty Acid Deficiency
 The following symptoms are based on a combination of animal and human evidence. Some of the symptoms are 
associated with severe deficiency and unlikely to be encountered under ordinary circumstances, and there are undoubt-
edly symptoms of each deficiency that are absent from the lists. These lists should help identify likely cases of essential 
fatty acid deficiency.

DHA DEFICIENCy
• Numbness and tingling
• Weakness
• Pain
• Psychological disturbances
• Poor cognitive function and difficulty learning
• Poor visual acuity
• Blurred vision
• Poor immunity
• Poor growth
• Inflammation

ARACHIDONIC ACID DEFICIENCy
• Dry, scaly, and itching skin
• Hair loss
• Dandruff
• Reproductive difficulties in both males and females
• Gastrointestinal disturbances
• Food intolerances
• Kidney disease
• Inability to maintain weight
• Poor immunity
• Poor growth
• Inflammation
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ALASKA FISHING TRIP

Judith (center) and Mike (right) Mudrak, winners of the 
Alaska trip raffle sponsored by David and Barbara Wet-

zel of Green Pasture Products, proudly display a catch of 
halibut from the cold Alaskan waters. To participate in the 
raffle for the Alaska trip in 2011, visit the Green Pastures 

booth 

Judith Mudrak (center) with beautiful Inuit ladies. 
While in Alaska, Judith sought out native foods and ate 

raw whale skin and blubber, cooked whale meat, 
cooked and fermented walrus, roasted seal, 

fermented rosewood, seal oil and 
cooked small fish dipped in seal oil.
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Magnesium is an alkaline earth metal, the eighth 
most abundant mineral found in the earth’s crust. 
Because of its ready solubility in water, mag-

nesium is the third most abundant mineral in sea water, 
after sodium and chloride. In the human body, magnesium 
is the eleventh most plentiful element by mass—measur-
ing about two ounces. Most magnesium contained in the 
body is found in the skeleton and teeth—at least 60 to 65 
percent of the total. Nearly the entire remaining amount 
resides in muscle tissues and cells, while only one percent 
is contained in our blood. 
 The importance of magnesium ions for all life itself, as well as for 
overall vibrant health, is hard to overstate. Magnesium is required to give 
the “spark of life” to metabolic functions involving the creation of energy 
and its transport (ATP, the body’s fundamental energy currency), and the 
creation of proteins—the nucleic acid chemistry of life—RNA and DNA, 
in all known living organisms. In plants, a magnesium ion is found at the 
center of every chlorophyll molecule, vital for the creation of energy from 
sunlight. Magnesium is an essential element for both animals and plants, 
involved in literally hundreds of enzymatic reactions affecting virtually all 
aspects of life. 

Magnificent Magnesium
The Neglected Mineral We Cannot Live Without

 by Katherine Czapp
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• ADD/ADHD
• Alzheimer’s
• Angina pectoris
• Anxiety disorders
• Arrhythmia
• Arthritis—rheumatoid and osteoarthritis
• Asthma
• Autism
• Auto-immune disorders
• Cerebral palsy in children of Mg deficient mothers
• Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
• Congestive Heart Failure
• Constipation
• Crooked teeth/narrow jaw in children from Mg deficient mothers
• Dental caries
• Depression
• Diabetes, types I and II
• Eating disorders—bulimia and anorexia
• Fibromyalgia
• Gut disorders including peptic ulcer, Crohn’s disease, colitis
• Heart disease
• Hypertension

THE MANy EFFECTS OF MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCy

• Hypoglycemia
• Insomnia
• Kidney stones
• Lou Gehrig’s disease
• Migraines
• Mitral valve prolapse
• Multiple sclerosis
• Muscle cramping, weakness, fatigue
• Myopia—in children from Mg deficient mothers
• Obesity—especially associated with high 
 carbohydrate diet
• Osteoporosis
• Parkinson’s disease
• PMS—including menstrual pain and irregularities
• PPH (Primary pulmonary hypertension)
• Reynaud’s syndrome
• SIDS (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome)
• Stroke
• Syndrome X
• Thyroid disorders 

Source: Primal	Body—Primal	Mind, by Nora Gedgaudas.

 Every single cell in the human body demands 
adequate magnesium to function, or it will perish. 
Strong bones and teeth, balanced hormones, a 
healthy nervous and cardiovascular system, well-
functioning detoxification pathways and much 
more depend upon cellular magnesium sufficiency. 
Soft tissue containing the highest concentrations of 
magnesium in the body include the brain and the 
heart—two organs that produce a large amount 
of electrical activity, and which can be especially 
vulnerable to magnesium insufficiency.
  Magnesium works in concert with calcium 
to regulate electrical impulses in the cell—mag-
nesium concentration inside healthy cells is ten 
thousand times greater than calcium, and there are 
crucial reasons for this safeguard. Cellular calcium 
channels allow that mineral to enter the cell only 
as long as needed to conduct an impulse; it is ush-
ered out immediately by magnesium once its task 
is fulfilled. This vigilance is necessary to prevent 
calcium accumulation in the cell, which could 
cause dangerous hyper-excitability, calcification, 
cell dysfunction and even cell death. When excess 
calcium enters the cells because of insufficient 
magnesium, muscle contraction is sustained for 
too long, and we suffer, for example, twitches and 
tics in mild cases. When magnesium deficiency 
becomes chronic, we suffer the symptoms of heart 
disease such as angina pectoris, hypertension and 
arrhythmia, or the spasms and contractions char-

acteristic of asthma, migraine headache or painful menstrual cramping.
 Magnesium operates as a natural calcium channel blocker and is respon-
sible for relaxation—counter to calcium’s contraction. Thus magnesium is 
pivotally important to the healthy functioning of our parasympathetic nervous 
system. It may be hard to believe, but our bodies were actually designed to 
operate for the most part in a calm, relaxed parasympathetic state, rather than 
in the heart-pounding, stress- and adrenaline-driven mode of sympathetic 
nervous system dominance that is nearly constant for many of us today, and 
which uses up great quantities of magnesium. 
 Magnesium is so important to so many vital body functions, and its defi-
ciency is integrally involved in so many diseases, that more than one researcher 
has dubbed magnesium a miracle in its ability to resolve or improve numerous 
disorders. The current list of disorders with direct and confirmed relation-
ships to chronic and acute magnesium deficiency is long, and includes many 
diseases whose conventional medical treatment does not commonly address 
magnesium insufficiency (see below). Ongoing research promises to uncover 
further associations between magnesium deficiency and other illnesses.

MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCY IS ENDEMIC
 Unfortunately, it is difficult to reliably supply our bodies with sufficient 
magnesium, even from a good, balanced whole foods diet. First of all, modern 
agricultural methods favor the universal use of NPK fertilizers (nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium). Both potassium and phosphorus are antagonists 
of magnesium in the soil, and on calcareous soils create a relative magnesium 
deficiency (the magnesium present is bound and therefore unavailable to the 
crop). On sandy or loamy soils that are slightly acid, an actual magnesium 
deficiency often exists, as the magnesium leaches from the soil and is also 
unavailable to the crop. This leaching also occurs in response to acid rain. 
Magnesium, in fact, is one of the most depleted minerals in farm soils. To 
add insult to injury, new plant hybrids are continually introduced that have 
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been bred to survive on these mineral-depleted 
soils. Of course, when mineral-depleted crops are 
eaten by animals or by us, they will sooner or later 
cause disease. Even though organically raised crops 
should be a better bet nutritionally, this isn’t always 
the case, and it pays in terms of your health to learn 
how your farmer replenishes the minerals on his 
fields. 
  “Do you know that most of us today are suf-
fering from certain dangerous diet deficiencies 
which cannot be remedied until depleted soils 
from which our food comes are brought back into 
proper mineral balance? The alarming fact is that 
foods (fruits, vegetables, grains) now being raised 
on millions of acres of land that no longer contain 
enough of certain minerals are starving us—no 
matter how much of them we eat. The truth is that 
our foods vary enormously in value, and some of 
them aren’t worth eating as food.” These words of 
warning are from the 74th Congress, 2nd session, 
Senate document number 264, of 1936. It is truly 
sobering to learn that the decline in soil mineral 
balance was a topic of serious national concern 
more than seventy years ago, and the deficit has 
been affecting us—while steadily getting worse—
since our grandparents’ generation. 
 Magnesium and other nutrients are diminished 
or lost in produce after harvest, through handling, 
refrigeration, transport and storage, even if all these 
steps were done “properly.” Buying produce and 
then storing it for days in your own refrigerator 
continues the nutrient loss, whether the produce 
is from the supermarket or your local farmers’ 
market.
 Food processing causes enormous loss of 
magnesium in foods that are commonly fairly good 
sources of it, such as leafy greens, nuts, seeds and 
whole grains. Most of the magnesium in grain—
found in the bran and germ—is lost in milling 
whole grains for white flour, which is used nearly 
exclusively for hundreds of devitalized processed 
food items. When nuts and seeds are roasted or their 
oils extracted, magnesium is lost. Cooking greens 
causes whatever magnesium they might contain to 
leach into the cooking water. Foods tend to lose less 
calcium than magnesium through these processes, 
adding to a troublesome dietary calcium overload 
that we will discuss shortly.
 Fluoride in drinking water binds with mag-
nesium, creating a nearly insoluble mineral com-
pound that ends up deposited in the bones, where its 
brittleness increases the risk of fractures. Water, in 
fact, could be an excellent source of magnesium—if 
it comes from deep wells that have magnesium at 
their source, or from mineral-rich glacial runoff. 
Urban sources of drinking water are usually from 

surface water, such as rivers and streams, which 
are low in magnesium. Even many bottled mineral 
waters are quite low in magnesium, or have a very 
high concentration of calcium, or both. 
 A diet of processed, synthetic foods, high 
sugar content, alcohol and soda drinks all “waste” 
magnesium, as a lot of it is required for the metabo-
lism and detoxification of these largely fake foods. 
According to Dr. Natasha Campbell-McBride, the 
body requires at least twenty-eight molecules of 
magnesium to metabolize a single molecule of 
glucose. Phosphates in carbonated drinks and pro-
cessed meats (so-called “luncheon meats” and hot 
dogs) bind with magnesium to create the insoluble 
magnesium phosphate, which is unusable by the 
body. 
 Tannins, oxalates, and phytic acid all bind with 
magnesium, making it unavailable to the body un-
less extra care is taken to neutralize some of these 
compounds during food preparation. It is interest-
ing to note that foods commonly containing mag-
nesium (provided they were grown in mineral-rich 
soil) also contain lots of these anti-nutrients, such 
as spinach (oxalates) and whole grains (phytates).
 Many commonly prescribed pharmaceutical 
drugs cause the body to lose magnesium via the 
urine, such as diuretics for hypertension; birth 
control pills; insulin; digitalis; tetracycline and 
some other antibiotics; and corticosteroids and 
bronchodilators for asthma. With the loss of mag-
nesium, all of the symptoms being “treated” by 
these drugs over time inevitably become worse. 
 Magnesium absorption is impeded with the 
use of supplemental iron. If you take calcium 
supplements, your need for magnesium increases, 
and in fact calcium will not be properly absorbed or 
metabolized if adequate magnesium is missing, and 
will mostly end up dangerously deposited in soft 
tissues. Magnesium is responsible for converting 
vitamin D to the active form that allows calcium to 
be absorbed, and also regulates calcium’s transport 
to hard tissues where it belongs. Lactose is another 
inhibitor of magnesium absorption (and milk is not 
a good source of the mineral to begin with), along 
with excess potassium, phosphorus and sodium.
 Mental and physical stress, with its related 
continuous flow of adrenaline, uses up magnesium 
rapidly, as adrenaline affects heart rate, blood 
pressure, vascular constriction and muscle con-
traction—actions that all demand steady supplies 
of magnesium for smooth function. The nervous 
system depends upon sufficient magnesium for its 
calming effects, including restful sleep. Hiber-
nating animals, by the way, maintain very high 
levels of magnesium. Magnesium deficiency will 
accelerate a vicious cycle and amplify the effects of 
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chronic stress, leading to more anxiety, irritability, 
fatigue and insomnia—many of the symptoms of 
adrenal exhaustion—as well as to hypertension 
and heart pains—symptoms of heart disease. 
 Depression is related to stress and magnesium 
deficiency as well. Serotonin, the “feel good” hor-
mone, requires magnesium in its delicate balance 
of release and reception by cells in the brain. Only 
when adequate levels are present can we enjoy 
mental and emotional equilibrium.
 For reasons not fully understood, the body 
does not retain magnesium very well; certainly not 
as well as it holds onto calcium or iron, for example. 
Heavy sweating from endurance sports such as 
marathon running or strenuous exercise workouts 
can dangerously deplete magnesium stores and 
other electrolytes—although calcium is not wasted, 
by the way— resulting in trembling, faintness and 
even seizures and death. The drenching sweats that 
some menopausal women suffer cause magnesium 
loss as well, and their diminishing magnesium lev-
els worsen their jagged nerves, sleep disturbances, 
panic attacks, body aches and depression. If these 
women have been tempted to consume modern soy 
products in a misguided attempt to moderate their 
symptoms, they will in fact lose even more mag-
nesium because it will be bound to the abundant 
phytates in these concoctions.
 A healthy gut environment is necessary for 
proper absorption of magnesium from the diet. Ir-
ritable bowel syndrome, leaky gut, candidiasis and 
other gut disorders can severely limit the amount 
of magnesium that the body will be able to absorb. 
Older adults often experience decreased stomach 
hydrochloric acid production, which can impair 
mineral absorption in general. And with so many 
treating their “heartburn” with antacids, a healthy 
digestive environment is hard to maintain.

CALCIUM AND MAGNESIUM PARTNERSHIP
 Both calcium and magnesium are necessary 
for the healthy body—in proper balance to one 
another, as well as to other necessary minerals. 
Considered biochemical antagonists, one cannot act 
without eliciting the opposite reaction of the other. 
Yet calcium and magnesium must both be present 
in balanced amounts for either one to function 
normally in the body. Some researchers suggest 
that the healthy ratio of calcium to magnesium in 
the diet should be 2:1. Others consider 1:1 to reflect 
ratios that we evolved with based on our diet prior to 
the advent of agriculture. In modern industrialized 
countries the ratio from diet is from 5:1 to as much 
as 15:1. The imbalance of these two very important 
minerals produces many dire consequences in the 
body that are often overlooked by medical practi-

tioners when treating the disease states they cause.
 Aside from the intricate electrical dance that 
calcium and magnesium perform together, mag-
nesium is necessary to keep calcium in solution 
in the body, preventing its inappropriate deposi-
tion in soft tissues. As long as we have sufficient 
hydrochloric acid in our stomachs we can dissolve 
calcium from the foods we eat. After calcium leaves 
the acidic environment of the stomach and enters 
the alkaline milieu of the small intestine however, 
it is magnesium that is necessary to keep calcium 
soluble. Without sufficient magnesium, a whole 
host of physiological aberrations can occur with 
serious health consequences. 
 As Dr. Carolyn Dean, author of The Magne-
sium Miracle, explains, “In the large intestine it 
[precipitated calcium] interferes with peristalsis, 
which results in constipation. When calcium 
precipitates out in the kidneys and combines 
with phosphorus or oxalic acid, kidney stones are 
formed. Calcium can deposit in the lining of the 
bladder and prevent it from fully relaxing, and 
therefore from filling completely with urine. This 
leads to frequent urination problems, especially 
in older people. Calcium can precipitate out of the 
blood and deposit in the lining of the arteries, caus-
ing hardening (arteriosclerosis). . . It can coat and 
stiffen. . . plaque in the arteries. . . [and] can cause 
blood pressure to rise as well as increase the risk of 
heart attack and stroke. Calcium can even deposit 
in the brain. Many researchers are investigating it 
as a possible cause of dementia, Alzheimer’s and 
Parkinson’s disease. Calcium can deposit in the 
lining of the bronchial tubes and cause asthma 
symptoms. Calcium in extracellular fluid. . . can 
decrease the permeability of cell membranes. This 
makes it increasingly difficult for glucose (a large 
molecule) to pass through the cell membrane to be 
converted to ATP in the cells’ mitochondria. High 
glucose levels created by excess calcium may be 
misdiagnosed as diabetes.”
 
MAGNESIUM IS A POTENT 
DETOXIFIER 
 Magnesium is utilized by the body for all sorts 
of detoxification pathways and is necessary for the 
neutralization of toxins, overly acidic conditions 
that arise in the body, and for protection from 
heavy metals. It plays a vital role in protecting 
us from the onslaught of man-made chemicals all 
around us. Glutathione, an antioxidant normally 
produced by the body and a detoxifier of mercury, 
lead and arsenic among others, requires magne-
sium for its synthesis. According to Mark Sircus, 
in Transdermal Magnesium Therapy, a deficiency 
of magnesium increases free radical generation 
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in the body and “causes glutathione loss, which is 
not affordable because glutathione helps to defend 
the body against damage from cigarette smoking, 
exposure to radiation, cancer chemotherapy, and 
toxins such as alcohol and just about everything 
else.” 
 When our bodies are replete with magnesium 
(and in balance with the other essential minerals) 
we are protected from heavy metal deposition and 
the development of associated neurological dis-
eases. As Dr. Carolyn Dean explains, “Research 
indicates that ample magnesium will protect brain 
cells from the damaging effects of aluminum, 
beryllium, cadmium, lead, mercury and nickel. 
We also know that low levels of brain magnesium 
contribute to the deposition of heavy metals in the 
brain that heralds Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s. It 
appears that the metals compete with magnesium 
for entry into the brain cells. If magnesium is low, 
metals gain access much more readily.
 “There is also competition in the small intes-
tine for absorption of minerals. If there is enough 
magnesium, aluminum won’t be absorbed.”
 
MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCY IN TOOTH 
DECAY AND OSTEOPOROSIS
 Ask anyone—your neighbor or even your 
dentist or doctor—what bones and teeth require 
to be strong and healthy, and you will undoubtedly 
hear the response, “Plenty of calcium.” Bones and 
teeth certainly do require calcium—as well as 
phosphorus and magnesium, but without adequate 
amounts of the latter, calcium will not be deposited 
in these hard tissues, and the structures will not be 
sound. “When you load up your system with excess 
calcium,” writes William Quesnell, in Minerals: 
the Essential Link to Health, “you shut down 
magnesium’s ability to activate thyrocalcitonin, a 
hormone that under normal circumstances would 
send calcium to your bones.” Instead of providing 
benefits to the body, the displaced calcium actually 
becomes toxic, causing trouble in soft tissues of the 
kinds we’ve already discussed. 
 Numerous studies, in fact, have established the 
fact that it is dietary magnesium, not calcium, (and 
certainly not fluoride) that creates glassy hard tooth 
enamel that resists decay, and strong and resilient 
bones. Regardless of the amount of calcium you 
consume, your teeth can only form hard enamel if 
magnesium is available in sufficient quantities. 
 According to J. I. Rodale, in Magnesium: 
the Nutrient that Could Change Your Life, “For 
years it was believed that high intakes of calcium 
and phosphorus inhibited decay by strengthening 
the enamel. Recent evidence, however, indicates 
that an increase in these two elements is useless 

unless we increase our magnesium intake at the 
same time. It has even been observed that dental 
structures beneath the surface can dissolve when 
additional amounts of calcium and phosphorus 
diffuse through the enamel at different rates. Thus 
milk, poor in magnesium, but high in the other 
two elements, not only interferes with magnesium 
metabolism, but also antagonizes the mineral re-
sponsible for decay prevention.”
 To revisit Deaf Smith County, Texas, and the 
justly famous residents whose teeth refused to 
succumb to decay, Rodale quotes the observations 
of Dr. Lewis Barnett, presented in a paper before 
the Texas Medical Association in Dallas, 1952. Dr. 
Barnett, an orthopedic surgeon, remarked on the 
low incidence of tooth decay and rapid healing of 
broken bones among these residents, and offered 
this explanation: “[The local] water and foods 
have a very high magnesium and iodine content 
and recently we have proven that all of the trace 
minerals known to be essential are present in the 
water and foods grown in that area.” Further, Dr. 
Barnett had found that the magnesium bone content 
of the average Deaf Smith County resident was 
up to five times higher than that of a resident of 
Dallas, while the concentrations of calcium and 
phosphorus were about the same in both groups. 
His observations led him to state that “[o]ne of the 
most important aspects of the disease osteoporosis 
has been almost totally overlooked. That aspect is 
the role played by magnesium.” 
 Rodale emphasizes the fact that Dr. Barnett 
gave much of the credit for these health benefits 
to the high magnesium content of the local water, 
and noted many signs of superior bone development 
among people in the area: “Dr. Barnett makes men-
tion of the fact that people in older years frequently 
have fracture of the cervical neck of the femur and 
these are very difficult to heal in many localities. 
However, he noted that this fracture rarely occurs 
in Deaf Smith County, whereas it was common 
in Dallas County, Texas, where he also practiced. 
When a fracture did occur in Deaf Smith, healing 
was easy and rapid even in people eighty to one 
hundred years old. In contrast, fractures in Dal-
las were common and very difficult to heal, if not 
impossible.” 
 Over fifty years ago Dr. Barnett tested the 
magnesium levels of five thousand people and 
found sixty percent of them to be deficient. How 
much more of the population is deficient today, 
when all of the negative conditions contributing 
to that deficiency have been certainly amplified?
 
FOOD SOURCES OF MAGNESIUM
 As we’ve mentioned, if farm soils are well-
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THE MAGNESIUM CONTENT OF MILK

 In general, milk is not a rich source of magnesium, but many cultures throughout the ages have depended upon 
dairy foods as the foundation of balanced, healthy diets that conferred strength and vitality. Weston Price, for example, 
investigated residents of the Swiss Alps as well as the African Maasai whose sturdy, disease-resistant individuals had 
little or no tooth decay. But can we can replicate those diets with the same health-giving properties if we depend upon 
today’s industrialized food model?
 The mineral composition of milk depends upon many factors, including the breed of animal, stage of lactation, 
frequency of milking, environmental conditions, type of pasture, soil makeup and amount of soil contamination. Grass 
tetany, for instance, is a serious and potentially fatal condition in cattle characterized by extremely low levels of serum 
magnesium. Also called “grass staggers” or “wheat pasture poisoning,” it is the result of animals grazing on fast-growing 
young grass in spring or fall on soil that is severely magnesium deficient, as can happen when the pastures have been 
fertilized with high nitrogen and potassium fertilizers. In acute poisoning, the animal can be saved by injections of 
magnesium sulfate; yet subclinical magnesium deficiency in the herd may go undetected. 
 By contrast, pastures that offer a great deal of plant diversity to grazing animals also offer diversity to the soil ecol-
ogy as well as nutrient diversity to the ruminant. In a Swiss study that examined thirty plant species of alpine pastures, 
researchers found that “the botanical composition of an alpine pasture has a significant influence on the nutritive value 
of the forage…. Compared with grass species, legumes and herbs showed a lower content of cell walls but a higher 
content of crude protein, as well as four times the content of calcium and twice the content of magnesium.” The Swiss 
visited by Dr. Price grazed their cattle on alpine slopes populated by numerous plant species and watered by the 
mineral-rich glacial run-off—water the villagers also used in drinking and cooking. 
 Numerous stresses can take their nutritional toll on the dairy animal and therefore on the quality of her milk. 
Crowding, confinement, filth and unnatural fodder come to mind instantly as obvious offenders, but too frequent milk-
ing—more than once a day—can result in dilution of nutrients in the milk. The daily output is greater, but the nutrients 
are fewer by volume. 
 “The mineral content of milk and popular meats has fallen significantly in the past 60 years, according to a new 
analysis of government records of the chemical composition of everyday food,” begins an article in the Guardian about 
researcher David Thomas’s comparison of food tables from 1940 and 2002. The research was done for the consumer 
watchdog group in the UK, the Food Commission, and published in their quarterly journal, The	Food	Magazine. Mineral 
declines in dairy products showed that milk lost 60 percent of its iron, 2 percent of its calcium, and 21 percent of its 
magnesium. Compared to 1940, currently “[m]ost cheeses showed a fall in magnesium and calcium levels. According 
to the analysis, cheddar provides 9 percent less calcium today, 38 percent less magnesium and 47 percent less iron, 
while parmesan shows the steepest drop in nutrients, with magnesium levels down by 70 percent.”
 Ignoring the declining magnesium content in foods such as dairy products may have confounded some analyses of 
disease etiology in large populations. Anti-animal-fat proponents tend to blame the rampant incidence of heart disease 
among the Finns on their high intakes of dairy products. However, according to Dr. Mildred Seelig, of New york Uni-
versity Medical Center, “In Finland, which has a very high death rate from IHD (ischemic heart disease), there is a clear 
relationship with heart disease and the amount of magnesium in the soil. In eastern and northern Finland, where the 
soil content is about a third of that found in southwestern Finland, the mortality from ischemic heart disease is twice as 
high as is that in the southwest. Ho and Khun surveyed factors that might be contributory both to the rising incidence 
of cardiovascular disease in Europe, and the falling levels of magnesium both in the soil and in the food supply. They 
commented that in Finland, which has the highest cardiovascular death rate in Europe, the dietary supply of magnesium 
has decreased by 1963 to a third of the intake common in 1911.”
 Modern, urban Finns of course consume pasteurized dairy products, which not only have reduced magnesium 
levels to begin with thanks to modern farming practices, but also have less soluble calcium as a result of the denaturing 
of the enzyme phosphatase during pasteurization. Calcium that is not soluble precipitates out to soft tissue, such as 
the vascular system, and can contribute to a cascade of ominous events linked to heart disease. 
 We might surmise from these observations, then, that dairy products must be produced with reverence not only 
to the beast herself, but also to the soil that feeds the pasture that feeds her. When all nutrients are in balance with 
one another we can expect the food to have the power to truly nourish us. 
 Countless stressors in life today increase the body’s demands for magnesium—by our challenged endocrine systems, 
by environmental poisons that must be neutralized, by excess refined carbohydrates in our diets, to name a few. The 
balance of nutrients provided in the foods in the groups that Dr. Price visited was also in felicitous balance with those 
peoples’ physical, emotional, and social ecologies. We can only strive, both as consumers and producers of food, to 
achieve that equilibrium in the ecologies we inhabit.
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Kelp   760
Wheat bran   490
Wheat germ   336
Almonds   270
Cashews   267
Blackstrap molasses  258
Nutritional yeast   231
Buckwheat   229
Brazil nuts   225
Dulse   220
Filberts   184
Peanuts   175
Millet   162
Wheat whole grain  160

FOOD SOURCES OF MAGNESIUM
In milligrams per 100 grams

Pecan   142
Walnut   131
Rye    115
Tofu  curdled by Mg nigiri 111
Coconut meat, dried   90
Collard greens    57
Shrimp    51
Corn, sweet    48
Avocado    45
Cheddar cheese    45
Parsley    41
Prunes    40
Sunflower seeds    38
Sweet potato    31

Beets   25
Broccoli   24
Cauliflower   24
Carrot   23
Celery   22
Beef   21
Asparagus   20
Chicken   19
Green pepper   18
Winter squash   17
Cantaloupe   16
Eggplant   16
Tomato   14
Milk   13 

mineralized, leafy green vegetables, seeds, tree 
nuts and whole grains are fairly good sources of 
magnesium. Certain wild-crafted forage foods re-
ally stand out, however, such as nettles (860 mg per 
100 grams) and chickweed (529 mg per 100 grams), 
and add many tonic and nutritive benefits to both 
human and livestock diets largely due to their high 
mineral content. Kelp, ancient denizen of the sea, 
contains spectacular levels, as do most sea veg-
etables. Remember that they are continually bathed 
in a solution whose third most abundant mineral is 
magnesium. And authentic, unrefined sea salt is a 
very good source of magnesium, along with trace 
minerals. Utilizing bone broths on a daily basis 
will provide another excellent source of minerals, 
including magnesium, in a highly assimilable form. 

STRATEGIES FOR 
MAGNESIUM SUPPLEMENTATION
 Even with ideal digestive conditions, only 
a percentage of magnesium in foods will be 
absorbed—less when amounts in the body are 
adequate and more if there is a deficiency. This is 
also true of magnesium supplements, and there are 
many of them on the market to confuse you. For 
the average person, magnesium supplementation is 
safe to experiment with on your own, especially if 
you know you have symptoms that could be related 
to magnesium deficiency or are under extra stress, 
and so on. Excess magnesium is excreted in urine 
and the stool, and the most common response to 
too much magnesium is loose stools. Those with 
renal insufficiency or kidney disease, extremely 
slow heart rate, or bowel obstruction should avoid 
magnesium therapy.
 General dosage recommendations range from 
about 3 to 10 milligrams per pound of body weight, 
depending upon physical condition, requirements 
for growth (as in children), and degree of symp-

toms.  
 Oral magnesium supplements are available in organic salt chelates, such 
as magnesium citrate and magnesium malate. These are fairly well absorbed, 
especially in powder forms to which you add water and can tailor your dos-
age. It is important to divide your dosage during the day so that you do not 
load your body with too much magnesium in any single dose. Carolyn Dean 
recommends taking your first dose early in the morning and another in the 
late afternoon—these correspond to times when magnesium levels are low in 
the body. Is it just a coincidence that these times of low magnesium and low 
energy also correspond to the cultural rituals of morning coffee and afternoon 
tea? 
 Loose stools indicate you are not absorbing the magnesium, but that it 
is acting as a laxative. When the magnesium travels through the intestines 
in less than twelve hours, it is merely excreted rather than absorbed. If you 
find you cannot overcome the laxative effect by varying your dosages, you 
may want to try an oral supplement that is chelated to an amino acid, such 
as magnesium taurate and magnesium glycinate, which some consider to be 
better absorbed than the salt forms and less likely to cause loose stools.
 For those who need a little help with digestion, such as young children, 
older adults, and anyone with reduced stomach acid or bowel dysbiosis, con-
sider homeopathic magnesium, also referred to as tissue salts or cell salts. 
Magnesia phosphorica 6X is the appropriate dosage, and it works to usher 
magnesium into the cells where it belongs. It is also indicated as a remedy 
for muscle spasms and cramps of many varieties. Mag phos can help reduce 
and eliminate loose stools while you are supplementing with oral magnesium, 
giving you a positive sign that your body is indeed taking the magnesium into 
the cells. 
 Yet another option for oral magnesium supplementation is ionic magne-
sium in liquid form, such as that offered by Trace Minerals Research. This 
is a sodium-reduced concentration of sea water from the Great Salt Lake in 
Utah. Only about a teaspoon is needed to deliver about 400 milligrams of 
magnesium (along with seventy-two other trace minerals), which should be 
taken in divided amounts during the day. I recommend adding this to soups 
(made with bone-broth bases of course) as the strong mineral taste is hard to 
take straight. You can also add this to spring and other drinking water to up 
the magnesium content and use it in cooking. By “micro-dosing” your food 
and water in this fashion you greatly reduce any laxative effects a large dose 
of magnesium might elicit.
 Another potential way to get more magnesium into your system is via the 
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pleasant method of soaking in a bath of magnesium sulfate, otherwise known 
as Epsom salts. Commonly used to ease muscle aches and pains, magnesium 
sulfate also importantly helps with detoxification when sulfur is needed by 
the body for this purpose. When used intravenously, magnesium sulfate can 
save lives in such crises as acute asthma attack, onset of myocardial infarc-
tion, and eclampsia in pregnancy.
  A couple of cups of Epsom salts added to a hot bath will induce sweating 
and detoxification; after the water cools a bit, the body will then absorb the 
magnesium sulfate. According to Mark Sircus in Transdermal Magnesium 
Therapy, the effects from a bath of Epsom salts, although pleasant, are brief 
as magnesium sulfate is difficult to assimilate and is rapidly lost in the urine. 
Magnesium chloride, which can also be used in baths, is more easily assimi-
lated and metabolized, and so less is needed for absorption. 
 Finally, magnesium may be applied topically in a form commonly called 
magnesium “oil.” This is actually not an oil at all, but a supersaturated concen-
tration of magnesium chloride and water. It does feel oily and slippery when 
applied to the skin, but it absorbs quickly, leaving a slightly tacky, “sea salt” 
residue that can be washed off. There are many advantages to transdermal 
magnesium therapy, since the gastrointestinal tract is avoided altogether and 
there is no laxative effect. Next to intravenous magnesium administration, 
transdermal therapy provides a greater amount of magnesium to be absorbed 
than even the best tolerated oral supplements, and can restore intracellular 
concentrations in a matter of weeks rather than the months required for oral 
supplementation.

MISSING LINK?
 It is likely safe to say that most people would benefit from an increased 
supply of magnesium in their diets, especially in these times of so many 

dietary, environmental, and social stressors. Of 
course no single nutrient stands alone in relation 
to the body, and the first priority is to eat a varied 
diet of whole plant and animal foods from the 
best sources near you. Adding extra magnesium, 
however, might be the missing nutritional link to 
help us guard against heart disease, stroke, depres-
sion, osteoporosis and many other disorders. In 
the prevention and alleviation of these diseases, 
magnesium can be truly miraculous.
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MAGNESIUM SUPPLEMENTATION CAN BE TRICKy

 Even when it seems obvious that magnesium supplementation is called for to alleviate typical deficiency symptoms 
such as anxiety or heart palpitations, finding the best means to raise intracellular levels can be difficult. Most often, oral 
supplements will cause laxative effects at levels too low to restore magnesium supplies to the cells, where it is needed. 
Marina, whose husband Alex was recovering from heart surgery, had to be persistent. “I noticed in the hospital that he 
was given intravenous magnesium during intensive care, but the doctors never mentioned it later on, when Alex was 
overcome with panic attacks, bouts of low energy, hypertension and arrhythmia. We were offered drugs for all of these 
conditions, but we both wanted to avoid the medications if at all possible, although we couldn’t at first. A couple of 
alternative doctors had mentioned magnesium along with other supplements that could help, but with no particular 
emphasis on the magnesium, so it was by trial and error that we discovered just how effective the magnesium could be. 
But first we had to find the best way for Alex to take it.
 “Capsules of magnesium citrate and magnesium taurate both caused diarrhea at only a quarter of the recommended 
dose. I learned that chronic magnesium deficiency can unfortunately leave you with a much reduced capacity for intestinal 
absorption, and it was likely that Alex had been deficient for a long time. This was hard for me to accept at first, since he 
had been eating a superb diet for many years—full of mineral-rich bone broths, soups with seaweeds and nettles, and 
no sugar or caffeine. But his history included decades of intense stress and obvious signs of adrenal exhaustion. 
 “I next tried liquid ionic magnesium, which included trace minerals as found in the Great Salt Lake in Utah. I felt 
that magnesium in isolation might not be the best way to try to absorb it. Starting with just a few drops in his soup, 
Alex was able to take more magnesium over time in this fashion, although we still had to be very careful not to exceed 
a certain amount or the diarrhea would return. Nevertheless, we were starting to see positive results. First came better 
sleep. Alex had been waking every ninety minutes during the night—he’d get up to pee, come back to bed and struggle 
to fall asleep only to wake again in ninety minutes to repeat the process. He was certain his prostate was failing, but 
after about a month with the ionic magnesium, he was able to sleep uninterrupted for three-, then four-, then six-hour 
spans. We realized his prostate was fine, but his traumatized adrenals had been regularly firing an adrenaline rush to jolt 
him awake. When they began to be pacified his sleep finally became restful; he now usually only wakes once during the 
night and can easily return to sleep. And, dare I say, he sleeps better these days than he has for years. Also, with a good 
night’s sleep his daytime energy level is much improved.
 “Alex still had bouts of arrhythmia which had been very frightening at times, and although his hypertension was im-
proving with energy work and flower essences, we knew there was a nutritional component that needed to be addressed. 
A friend happened to suggest using homeopathic magnesium to help with absorption—she herself was starting to use 
magnesium supplements and was also experiencing the common problem of loose stools when this solution dawned 
on her. The concept was brilliant—we needed a way to gently get the cells to accept the magnesium, and so we began 
using the tissue salts Magnesia phosphorica in the 6X potency. After the very first dose Alex had improvement with his 
stool and was able to keep up the same dosage of the ionic magnesium. It was as though a key had opened a lock, and 
the magnesium was now entering the cells where it could do its good.
 “One day Alex casually mentioned that he hadn’t had a single moment of arrhythmia in a week. This was stunning 
news, since he had had at least slight arrhythmia daily for months. Everyone told us this was extremely common after 
heart surgery and we thought we’d have to accept this fact. Encouraged by his progress, I next purchased some magne-
sium ‘oil’ in order to have yet another means to deliver the magnesium without involving the intestinal tract at all. 
 “Our current protocol includes a once-daily use of the magnesium oil. I add ionic magnesium drops to our drinking 
and cooking water, as well as to every pot of soup, pan of sautéed vegetables, tray of stuffed peppers. I call this ‘micro-
dosing’ and it is in addition to using sea vegetables and plenty of bone broths. Along with the Magnesia phosphorica, 
Alex takes the tissue salt Kali phosphorica (potassium phosphate) which is indicated for all conditions of nervous debility; 
the two together make a very good heart tonic. At bedtime, Alex has a single dose of magnesium citrate with a food-
complex vitamin C powder. This is a relaxing evening ritual and now causes no intestinal upset.
 “The only medication Alex still takes is a beta-blocker for hypertension—a small dose that we hope to be able to 
quit soon. If you supplement with magnesium and have hypertension you will need to pay close attention to your blood 
pressure. you will have to reduce your medication accordingly or your blood pressure could get too low too fast! you 
must do this slowly, though, to give the vascular tissue time to recondition itself and regain elasticity—as it will. 
 “Finally, Alex himself wanted me to add that the magnesium therapy allowed him to shift the intensity of his focus 
from his physical condition to his spiritual life, and sparked new creativity. He has begun to write and will be publishing 
the first in a series of his memoirs early next year. Truly, who would have thought so much healing could be initiated by 
finally replenishing this neglected mineral?”
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The skin is the largest organ system in the human 
body, accounting for 16 percent of total body 
weight and covering sixteen to twenty-two square 

feet of surface area. Our skin separates and informs us 
with regard to our surroundings, serving to waterproof, 
cushion and protect the deeper tissues, excrete wastes 
and regulate temperature. In humans, the skin addition-
ally provides vitamin D synthesis. Our skin is also the 
attachment site for sensory receptors to detect pain, sensa-
tion, pressure and temperature. Thus the skin serves both 
neuro-sensory and metabolic functions. 
 Human skin is different from that of the animals in that it lacks a covering 
by fur, feathers, horny plates, leathery coatings, spines, quills, horns, manes 
or tufts of hair—humans are naked. Similarly, humans have a relatively 
simple digestive tract compared to animals. The “disk space” dedicated to 
a complicated digestive tract and luxuriant or protective skin coverings in 
animals is used in humans for the development of the nervous system. As 
a result, humans need to use their brains to ensure adequate covering for 
the body and appropriate preparation of their food.

Skin Deep
Nutrition for the Skin

 By Sally Fallon Morell
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LAYERS
 The skin is composed of three distinct layers, 
the epidermis, the dermis and a lower layer of fatty 
tissue, usually called the subdermis (also called the 
subcutis or hypodermis).
 The epidermis or top layer of skin provides 
water proof protection for the body. It is actually 
translucent, containing no blood vessels. Most of 
the cells in the epidermis are keratinocytes or horn 
cells, so called because they produce keratin, a 
fibrous protein that provides waterproofing. The 
horn cells are formed at the base 
of the epidermis and gradually 
migrate to the surface, where they 
are sloughed off as skin dander. 
During this journey, the shape of 
the cells changes from rounded to 
flattened. The space between the 
keratinocytes contains fat lamel-
lae, that is, fat in a thin, plate-like 
structure.
 Interspersed among the horn 
cells are melanocytes (pigment-
containing cells), Merkel cells (as-
sociated with sensory nerve end-
ings) and Langerhans cells (which 
provide immune protection). Hair 
and pores allowing the release of 
sweat and oil pass through the epidermis from the 
dermis.
 The dermis is the middle layer of skin, com-
posed of loose collective tissues such as collagen 
with elastin arranged in a diffusely bundled and 
woven pattern. These layers serve to give elastic-
ity to the skin, allowing stretching and conferring 

flexibility, while also resisting distortions, wrinkling and sagging. The dermal 
layer provides a site for the endings of blood vessels and nerves. A corrugated 
line of blood vessels called papillae separates the dermis from the epidermis. 
Sweat glands and hair follicles (roots) with their associated sebaceous glands 
originate in the dermis. 
 Below the dermis is a layer of connective and fatty tissue, sometimes 
referred to as the subdermis. Its physiological functions include insulation, 
the storage of energy and anchoring of the skin.

IN AND OUT
 The skin is the main organ for regulating human body temperature 

somewhere between 98 and 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit when the ambient temperature 
varies between approximately 68 and 130 
degrees.
      Body temperature is fundamentally 
regulated by neural feedback mecha-
nisms, which operate primarily through 
the hypothalamus. The hypothalamus 
contains not only the control mechanisms, 
but also the key temperature sensors. Un-
der control of these mechanisms, sweating 
begins almost precisely at a skin tem-
perature of 98.6 degrees F and increases 
rapidly as the skin temperature rises 
above this value. The heat production of 
the body under these conditions remains 
almost constant as the skin temperature 

rises. If the skin temperature drops below 98.6 degrees, a variety of responses 
are initiated to conserve the heat in the body and to increase heat produc-
tion. These include vasoconstriction to decrease the flow of heat to the skin; 
cessation of sweating; shivering to increase heat production in the muscles; 
and secretion of norepinephrine, epinephrine and thyroxine to increase heat 
production 
 While the skin provides our bodies with a barrier, it is also absorbent. 

SURPRISING FACTS ABOUT THE SKIN

• The formation, growth and sloughing off of the horn cells takes place in twenty-eight days—one moon cycle.

•  The skin produces 10 grams (2 teaspoons) of dander per day. The fine flakes of skin make up a large proportion of 
house dust, which is eaten by dust mites.

•  Distribution of sweat glands varies depending on the area of the body. There are 55 per square centimeter on the back, 
155 per square centimeter on the belly, 375-425 per square centimeter on the palms of the hands and 751 per square 
centimeter inside the elbows. In all, two million sweat glands produce about one-half liter of sweat per day without 
any awareness that we are sweating. Major physical effort and a warm environment can increase sweat volume to as 
much as ten liters per day. Sweat contains all the compounds in urine, but in lower concentrations.

•  The skin contains about 300,000 sebaceous glands, which together release up to three grams of sebum—an oily, waxy 
substance—per day. The sebum plus sloughed off horn cells create a protective coating on the skin.

•  The hair on the head grows about one millimeter in three days and a fingernail grows one millimeter in twelve days.

•  The skin does not “breathe” in the sense that the lung breathes; nevertheless, the skin takes in 1.9 percent of the 
oxygen and gives off 2.7 percent of the carbon dioxide converted in the organism as a whole.
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SKIN PROBLEMS: AN ANTHROPOSOPHICAL VIEW

 Anthroposophical medicine is based on the teachings of Rudolf Steiner, the Austrian mystic and philosopher. Ac-
cording to Steiner, health comes about through a balanced rhythmical activity or movement between what he called 
the nerve-sense pole and the metabolic pole. The two main skin conditions—dermatitis and psoriasis—represent 
these polar opposites, the former manifesting as an over-reaction of the nerves and the latter manifesting as an over-
reaction of the blood or metabolism. 
 Dermatitis—also called neurodermatitis, eczema or atopic dermatitis—refers to reactions that present as skin 
inflammation, often accompanied by inflammation of the mucous membranes of the respiratory tract and eyes, hay 
fever, allergic conjunctivitis and asthma. 
 Skin with a tendency to neurodermatitis is dry and often sallow and dull. Water is not well retained in the skin, the 
sebaceous glands produce less sebum and the sweat glands less sweat, symptoms, “suggesting a loss of constructive 
powers in the skin.” Sweating induced by heavy work, as well as baths and showers, may cause itching, as does wool 
clothing. 
 Normally the skin, with its careful balance of nerve and blood, reacts to these stimulants by increasing blood 
flow, making it warm. But the skin of people with a tendency to develop neurodermatitis will react one-sidedly in the 
nerves, that is, with itching. Sufferers may be extremely sensitive to nickel and compounds in cosmetics and skin care 
products.
 Normal skin produces a red line in reaction to a blunt fingernail across the skin; but those with neurodermatitis 
produce a white line, a sign of the nerves overreacting. Nerves supplying the musculature of blood vessels in the skin 
cause the muscle fibers to contract; the vessels narrow and a narrow line on either side of the line made by the nail 
has less blood supplied to it. This causes the skin to turn white. 
 People who suffer from neurodermatitis tend to be “nervy” and hyperactive. The skin is excessively awake and 
overreacts, leading to inflammation. Reduced circulation in the hands and feet—cold hands and feet—and inability 
to tolerate bright sunlight are common in those with a tendency to neurodermatitis. 
 It is often intelligent people who tend to develop neurodermatitis. Their neurosensory system has been wide awake 
from birth, and so they have taken in much of the world around them. This has helped their powers of observation and 
thought from the beginning. . . This kind of intelligence does, however, quite often tend to be somewhat one-sided. 
The emphasis is on the head, the intellect, tending to be very much of this world, and one-sidedly reacting rapidly to 
sensory perceptions. yet their own bodies are often felt to be something foreign. 
 An inner life where the emphasis is on the head can lead to brooding too much about oneself and strict self-
control. They may be interested in computers and technology—children with dermatitis often benefit from art, dance 
and outdoor activities that get them away from the computer. Those who suffer from neurodermatitis tend to be tall 
and thin and to have a weak digestion.
 Those with psoriasis tend to have an overactive metabolism. Under the microscope, a skin sample from a psoriatic 
lesion shows greatly elongated papillae in the upper dermis, with the extended capillaries filled to the limit with blood. 
Blood serum seeps from the capillaries; the dermis is filled with inflammatory cells, which migrate to the epidermis 
and collect in tiny lakes of pus. The horn cells mature too quickly and incompletely, completing their cycle in three or 
four days instead of the normal twenty-eight. The most common psoriatic lesion is a sharply defined and thickened 
red plaque in the front part of the knees and on the elbows—exactly the opposite position of the typical atopic rash, 
which develops in the inner side of the joint. 
 People suffering from psoriasis often show other irregularities in metabolism, such as elevated levels of uric acid, 
blood lipids and blood sugar. They tend to be sturdily built, with a tendency to put on weight. Psoriasis patients have 
double the risk of vascular disease compared to those without the disease (Archives	of	Dermatology, June 2009). They 
are tolerant, sociable and able to cope with mental stress, highly active with a tendency to impatience, often success-
ful in their occupation. “Anything they do succeeds, and as soon as it is done they move on to the next thing, literally 
eager to move on.” 
 John Updike the American writer, suffered from psoriasis. He devoted a whole forty pages in his memoirs to a 
description of his condition. His creativity and relentless desire to produce, he said, was nothing but a parody of the 
painful overproduction in his skin.

Adapted from Healing	the	Skin:	Holistic	Approaches	to	Treating	Skin	Conditions.	A	practical	guide	based	on	anthropo-
sophic	medicine, by Leuder Jachens.
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Substances placed on the skin can penetrate into 
the underlying tissue and eventually reach the 
blood stream. Thus topical skin preparations, 
vitamin-containing oils, Epsom salts baths and 
other traditional topical skin treatments work by 
providing nutrients via the skin rather than through 
the digestive tract. Many toxic substances can also 
penetrate the skin.
  What determines whether a substance will 
penetrate the skin is the molecular 
weight of the substance—the skin 
will keep out molecules of a larger 
molecular weight. Water soaking 
of skin enhances penetration sev-
eral fold. Many skin preparations 
contain hydrating substances that 
increase the absorption of healing 
or fortifying compounds, or of 
toxic ingredients.
 The fact that substances can 
be absorbed through the skin 
is good reason to avoid topical 
treatments containing hormones 
or steroids. These can make their 
way into the blood stream and 
cause serious side effects.

VITAMINS FOR THE SKIN
 Like any other organ of the body, the skin 
requires the nourishment of vitamins and minerals 
from food—first and foremost for skin health are 
the fat-soluble vitamins A and D. Rough, dry and 
prematurely aged skin is a telltale sign of vitamin 
A deficiency, which often first manifests as rough, 
raised skin on the back of the arms. Vitamin A is 
critical to the repair process, including repair from 
sun burn and damage from toxins. Vitamin A in-
creases the thickness of the epidermis, especially 
the granular layer (the portion of the epidermis that 
produces horn cells).
 In clinical trials, oral vitamin A has been con-

sistently effective against a variety of skin conditions, except for inconsistent 
results with psoriasis.1 In these trials, patients received very high levels of 
synthetic vitamin A; it would be interesting to repeat these trials using mod-
erate doses of natural vitamin A plus vitamin D from cod liver oil. 
 In fact, in 1981, a group of dermatologists from Memphis, Tennessee 
wrote the following letter to the Journal of the American Academy of Der-
matology: “We have been impressed by the apparent beneficial effects of. . . 
cod liver oil on a small group of patients with varied disorders of keratiniza-
tion. Our interest in this agent was around when a 14-year-old girl with very 

extensive juvenile pityriasis rubra 
pilaris [red, thickened plaques] 
appeared to improve concomitant 
with the use of cod liver oil orally.
 “We have noticed improve-
ment in three patients who had 
lamellar ichthyosis [scaly skin, in 
which layers fall off, considered 
a genetic condition] and in one 
each with Darier’s disease [dark, 
crusty patches on the skin, con-
sidered hereditary] and pityriasis 
rubra pilaris treated with two 
tablespoons of cod liver oil daily. 
The improvement was slow, tak-
ing weeks or months, as has been 

reported with oral retinoids, but these patients had been previously refractory 
to other forms of conventional therapy. The condition of three of the patients 
deteriorated when therapy was discontinued and then improved when the 
therapy was reinstituted. . . .” 2

 These findings are backed by numerous testimonials we have received 
about the resolution of skin problems—from infant eczema to severe psoriasis 
in adults—with cod liver oil, often, in the case of adults, at very high doses. 
Cod liver oil should be considered the front line remedy for skin problems, 
from eczema to psoriasis. 
 Severe acne is found in those with low levels of vitamin A in the blood.3 
The standard conventional treatment for acne is Accutane, a synthetic form 
of vitamin A, but cod liver oil and other vitamin A-rich foods can work just 
as well, without the side effects, such as joint pain, hair loss, low energy, 
depression and aggressive behavior.
 Vitamin D is a major contributor in the process of skin cell metabolism 
and growth, which may explain why skin texture improves after a sunbath. 

ALLERGIES AND THE ANTHROPOSOPHICAL LIFESTyLE

A fascinating study published in The	Lancet provides information on how to avoid dermatitis in children. Researchers com-
pared a total of 675 Swedish school children, half of them from Waldorf schools and half from conventional schools in the 
same area. They found that those with an “anthroposophical lifestyle” had fewer allergies and skin problems than those in 
the other group. Those with an “anthroposophical lifestyle” were characterized by the following:

 1. They were given far fewer antibiotics and fever-reducing medicines and fewer vaccinations.
 2. They had experienced more infectious diseases, such as measles, German measles and chickenpox.
 3. They had eaten a more “ecological” diet, especially lactic-acid fermented vegetables.

The study points to one of the dangers of vaccinations—heightened allergic reactions—as well as to the importance of 
allowing children to suffer from fevers. Lacto-fermented vegetables support intestinal health, so intimately associated with 
the health of the skin.         Source: The	Lancet, May 1999
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Vitamin D taken orally and applied topically is 
helpful in the treatment of psoriasis, itching and 
scaling.4
 One product of vitamin D in the body is calthe-
licidin, which is the body’s main endogenous anti-
biotic, with anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-viral 
properties. Cathelicidin deficiency predisposes to 
certain types of eczema.5 

 Vitamin E is a powerful antioxidant that can 
reduce the effects of sun exposure on the skin, as 
well as the effects of dangerous free radicals. De-
ficiency of vitamin E is also associated with acne.
 The fat-soluble vitamins work topically as 
well as orally—a fact borne out in scientific stud-
ies, clinical experience and folk medicine. The 
application of vitamin A to the skin for just seven 
days was found to increase collagen synthesis and 
collagen-making enzymes, while reducing the 
levels of collagen-degrading enzymes. The benefits 
were seen in both normal skin and skin damaged 
by excess sun exposure.6 Vitamin A applied exter-
nally can help clear up impetigo, boils, carbuncles 
and open ulcers and helps repair wounds faster. A 
treatment using injections of vitamin A has proved 
effective in the removal of plantar warts.7 
 A study with rats shows that vitamin D can 
be absorbed through the skin. Researchers applied 
vitamin D preparation to the shaved skin of vitamin 
D-deficient rats. Blood levels were tested after two 
hours and shown to be higher.8 The vitamin D could 
only have entered the bloodstream through the skin. 
It is safe to assume that vitamin A is also absorbed 
through the skin, thus making cod liver oil a good 
choice for topical treatment.
 The water-soluble vitamins also play impor-
tant roles in the health of the skin, particularly 
vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid), vitamin B12 and 
vitamin C.

MINERALS AND THE SKIN
 Magnesium deficiency stimulates the release 
of histamine from the mast cells. As a result the per-
son becomes prone to allergies including eczema. 

In order to metabolize one molecule of glucose, we 
need at least twenty-eight molecules of magnesium; 
thus eating sugar and refined carbohydrates can 
have detrimental effects on the skin. Nuts, whole 
grains, bone broths and unrefined salt are our best 
sources of magnesium. 
 Other minerals that play key roles for skin 
health include zinc, iron and selenium. Zinc defi-
ciency is associated with acne because zinc helps 
control the production of oil in the skin. It is also 
a co-factor for vitamin A utilization. Good iron 
status supports a rosy glow in the cheeks. Selenium 
supports tissue elasticity and protects against free 
radical damage. Red meat, liver and seafood are 
our best sources of these vital minerals.

PROTEINS AND THE SKIN
 Healthy skin depends on complete protein 
from animal products. In fact, the detrimental 
effects of a vegetarian diet often first show up as 
sallow, unhealthy looking skin.
 Especially important to skin health are the 
sulphur-containing amino acids cysteine and 
methionine. Methionine is considered an essen-
tial amino acid; while cysteine is not. However 
adequate intake of both sulfur-containing amino 
acids is very important to the health of connective 
tissue, joints, hair, skin and nails. These amino 
acids are also utilized by the body in detoxification 
reactions, helping the body to excrete heavy metals 
and keeping the skin clear. Cysteine is found in 
the protein called beta-keratin which is the main 
protein in nails, skin as well as hair. Not only is it 
important to collagen production but also helps in 
the skin’s elasticity and texture. The best sources 
of these proteins are meat (especially pork), eggs 
and dairy products.
 Two other proteins that support skin health are 
proline and glycine, the two proteins that make up 
gelatin. These two proteins are critical for building 
healthy cartilage, as well as for detoxification. 
 Proline has been recommended as a supple-
ment that might benefit people interested in soft, 

PIG SKIN SOUP

 The most talked about New york restaurant opening in 2008 was a Japanese restaurant called Hakata Tonton, where 
thirty-three of the thirty-nine dishes contain pigs’ feet. Pigs’ feet are rich in collagen, the protein responsible for skin and 
muscle tone. “Collagen helps your body retain moisture,” says the owner, Himi Okajima, who has introduced a chain of 
restaurants specializing in collagen cuisine in Japan. “your hair and skin will look better, but it’s not just for looking beautiful 
now. If you begin eating collagen in your thirties, you will look younger in your forties” (Telegraph.co.uk, March 3, 2008).
 To make pig skin soup, simply place some pigs feet (with the skin on) or a generous amount of rind from bacon or ham 
into a pot of cold water. The water should just cover the pigs feet or rind. Add a splash of vinegar and bring to a simmer. 
Simmer at least 24 hours, or until the skin and/or rind is falling apart. you can strain the broth and drink in a mug, or chop 
up the rind and meat (discarding the bones) and then blend with a hand-held blender to make a thick soup. Thin the soup 
to desired consistency with water, stir in some cream or crème fraiche and season to taste with sea salt. 
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non-sagging “youthful” skin.9 
 Glycine is not only needed for healthy carti-
lage, but also helps digestion by enhancing gastric 
acid secretion. According to the late Robert Atkins, 
MD,,“A lack of stomach acid is commonplace, the 
result of aging, genetics, use of certain medications 
and a variety of other factors.” Dr. Atkins contends 
that the inability to properly digest protein contrib-
utes to numerous health problems including skin 
conditions like psoriasis, vitiligo, hives, eczema, 
dermatitis, herpetiformis and acne.10

FATS AND THE SKIN
 Since conventional theories single out satu-
rated fat as contributing to cancer, heart disease 
and almost every other ailment under the sun, uni-
versity researchers and politically correct nutrition 
writers naturally also assert that saturated fats are 
bad for the skin.
 A 2001 survey, published in the Journal of 
the American College of Nutrition, cites butter as 
a food that contributes to wrinkles.11 The research-
ers measured skin wrinkling in over four hundred 
fifty subjects and correlated skin damage with 
food items taken from food-and-nutrient-intake 
questionnaires. There were four groups: Greek-
born subjects living in Melbourne; Greek subjects 
living in rural Greece; Anglo-Celtic Australian 
elderly living in Melbourne; and Swedish subjects 
living in Sweden. Lower amounts of skin damage 
were associated with higher intake of vegetables, 
fish and legumes and with lower intakes of butter, 
margarine, milk products and sugar products.
 Nicholas Perricone, MD, the New York derma-
tologist, made these confusing findings even more 
confusing in his book on skin care, The Perricone 
Prescription, lumping trans fats with saturated 

fats. “Saturated fats. . . which are solid at room 
temperature, include vegetable fats, such as Crisco 
or shortening, and animal fats, such as butter and 
lard. . . . Research has shown that the wrong types 
of saturated fats can have a strong inflammatory 
effect on the body. To avoid proinflammatory, 
proaging responses, you must limit your intake 
of red meat. . . to one serving per week.” Animal 
fats, including butter, also contain arachidonic acid, 
which Perricone insists has a pro-inflammatory 
effect, leading to skin damage and wrinkling.12

 To be fair, in a separate passage, Perricone 
does also condemn vegetable oils, including trans 
fats, but the false association of animal fats, which 
actually suppress inflammation, with trans fats, 
which cause inflammation, infuses the entire book, 
including the collection of recipes, which feature 
chicken and fish, lowfat dairy products and olive 
oil. To his credit, he warns against sugars and 
refined carbohydrates, but it may be hard to resist 
the temptation to consume these foods since your 
body will need them to produce saturated fats in 
the absence of saturated fats in the diet. 
 The wrinkling study published in the Jour-
nal of the American College of Nutrition was an 
epidemiological survey, and such surveys can only 
show associations, not prove causes. Since but-
ter consumption was lumped with consumption 
of margarine, milk products (likely pasteurized 
milk products) and sugar, it is inappropriate to 
single out butter as a cause of wrinkling. In addi-
tion, the group that showed the most skin damage 
was the Anglo-Celtic Australian elderly living 
in Melbourne, certainly the subjects most likely 
to show wrinkling because of their age and the 
exposure of their fair skin to the harsh sunlight of 
Melbourne, Australia. This is also the group most 
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SUNSCREEN? PLEASE THINK TWICE

 Pick up an article on keeping healthy and it will almost always recommend a generous application of sunscreen to 
“protect” the skin. This trend has become so widely accepted that some people wear sunscreen every day, even in winter, 
and slather their children with it before they get dressed, just in case they may come in contact with that dreaded, un-
natural substance: sunlight. 
 The list of questionable ingredients in sunscreens include benzophenones (dixoybenzone, oxybenzone), PABA and 
PABA esters (ethyl dihydroxy propyl PAB, glyceryl PABA, p-aminobenzoic acid, padimate-O or octyl dimethyl PABA), 
cinnamates (cinoxate, ethylhexyl p-methoxycinnamate, octocrylene, octyl methoxycinnamate), salicylates (ethylhexyl 
salicylate, homosalate, octyl salicylate), digalloyl trioleate, menthyl anthranilate and avobenzone.
 Some of the chemicals have been implicated as causing thyroid problems. German researchers found that rats ex-
posed to the sunscreen chemical 4MBC had raised levels of thyroid stimulating hormones and heavier thyroid glands. 
Another chemical, benzophenone 2, was found to alter thyroid hormone levels, although the effect was reversed by other 
chemicals present in sunscreens (BBC News, June 10, 2006).  
 In most situations, normal exposure to the sun is benefical, not harmful, especially if you take care to avoid polyunsatu-
rated oils and trans fats. If you are fair-skinned and find youself in situations where long exposure to the sun is unavoidable, 
be sure to cover your torso with a shirt, wear a hat and use a safe sunscreen like zinc oxide on your nose and cheeks. 
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likely to consume butter rather than olive oil, hence the association of butter 
with wrinkling.
 The type of fats most definitely associated with wrinkling are the in-
dustrial, polyunsaturated oils, the types of oils that those wanting to avoid 
saturated fats are most likely to consume. In a study on premature aging 
carried out in conjunction with the Research Foundation for Plastic Surgery 
in Los Angeles, dermatologists looked at more than one thousand patients 
over a two-year period. Researchers looked for any pathological evidence that 
the subjects had grown old prematurely, especially manifesting in the skin 
of the face. In each patient, the researchers noted the degree and amount of 
wrinkles such as crow’s feet and frown lines, skin turgor or firmness, color, 
elasticity or resilience, condition of the hair and many other factors to attain 
a preliminary score. Points were deducted from the total “aging” score if the 
patient had been exposed to a great deal of x-rays or sun, if one or both parents 
looked prematurely aged, if dentures were worn or if the patient suffered from 
any form of water retention. Subjects also took a dietary survey to discover 
whether they had changed their diet to stress polyunsaturated oils, to what 
extent and for what reasons. 
 When all the possible contributory factors in premature aging of the skin 
were noted, the researchers computed a final score and compared it with the 
patient’s chronological age. The result: of those who admitted to being on a 
diet high in polyunsaturated oils (more than 10 percent of the diet), at least 
78 percent showed marked signs of premature aging of the facial skin, with 
some appearing more than twenty years older than they were. When this 
group was compared to an almost equal number who made no special effort 
to consume polyunsaturates, the difference was profound. Only 18 percent 
of the latter group were judged to have outward physical signs of premature 
aging. In other words, there were more than four times as many people who 
looked markedly older than they really were among those who deliberately 
included large quantities of polyunsaturated oils in the diet.13

 Another important fat for the skin is arachidonic acid, which Dr. Per-
ricone and others finger as an inflammatory fat because it is the precursor to 
the prostaglandin PGE2, considered a pro-inflammatory tissue hormone. But 
PGE2 stimulates the formation of gap junctions and tight junctions, which are 

protein-based connections between cells, both in 
our external skin and in our digestive tracts. These 
connections regulate the permeability of the skin 
barrier, strengthening it against environmental as-
saults and preventing excessive water loss through 
the skin.
 In animals with dermatitis induced by es-
sential fatty acid deficiency, only arachidonic acid 
fully cures the condition. Arachidonic acid works 
in concert with the elongated omega-3 fatty acid 
DHA found in cod liver oil, making butter and cod 
liver oil an ideal combination for beautiful skin.
 What about the premise that arachidonic acid 
causes inflammation? The conversion of arachi-
donic acid to PGE2 in immune cells is an impor-
tant initiator of inflammation, but it also works to 
resolve inflammation. However, too much EPA, 
an omega-3 precursor to DHA, can interfere with 
arachidonic acid’s ability to turn off inflammation. 
EPA is found in high amounts in fish oils and also 
in cod liver oil—so use cod liver oil sparingly in 
the context of a diet rich in arachidonic acid from 
butter, organ meats and meat fats, and avoid fish 
oils altogether.14 

DIGESTION AND THE SKIN
 The health of the skin and the gut are intimate-
ly linked; after all, the lining of the gut is a special 
type of skin, requiring the same nutrients as our 
external skin—zinc and vitamin D, for example, 
are the key nutrients for supporting a healthy gut 
barrier. And a healthy gut is lined with a biofilm 
made up of billions of beneficial bacteria, just as 
healthy skin is home to a variety of bacteria, most 

HOLISTIC REMEDIES FOR SKIN PROBLEMS

The following is a compendium of remedies gleaned from our files. Some have been tested in clinical trials, others proved 
useful in individual cases.

ACNE: Acne has been linked to deficiencies of vitamins A and E in several studies. Avoid polyunsaturated oils, which 
use up vitamin E. Cod liver oil is a must; in some cases, high doses of water-soluble vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid) have 
been helpful. Bone broths and lacto-fermented foods help fight infection in the gut and will reduce the manifestations 
of that infection on the skin.

BOILS: Apply Ichthammol Ointment 20%, available from pharmacies. The active ingredient is ammonium bituminosul-
fonate, a product obtained through dry distillation of sulfur-rich oil shale. The ointment works by thinning the skin and 
has the advantage of being mildly antiseptic.

BITES: Take cod liver oil and vitamin C plus herbs to support adrenal function, such as licorice and nettle, and dandelion 
root and milk thistle to support liver function.  topically apply papya fruit or raw liver.

BURNS: Apply cod liver oil to the burned area. This works well on first and second degree burns, often overnight, in 
miraculous fashion. Cod liver oil will also reduce the tendency to scar. For severe burns, use B & W Ointment, an Amish 
formulation containing honey, lanolin and various healing herbs, available at betterthangreens.com.
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ECZEMA: There are many suggested topical treatments for this irritating and often persistent condition including Boericke 
& Tafel Psoriaflora cream, California Calendula cream, Weleda Calendula Essence, a Chinese pentaherbal formula, baths 
in Dead Sea salts, and a mixture of cod liver oil and evening primrose oil applied to the rash. Adrenal and liver support 
includes Drenatrophin and Cataplex C from Standard Process, Rhodiola Complex from Mediherb and Milk Thistle Com-
plex from Progressive Labs. One eczema sufferer reports that taking cod liver oil alone did not clear up chronic eczema, 
but with cod liver oil plus butter oil, it cleared up completely.

INFECTED WOUNDS: Raw pork fat applied to the wound is the remedy of generations of farmers; Native Americans 
used rendered bear fat.

ITCHINESS: Itchiness from rashes, bug bites, stings, poison ivy and other poisonous plants responds well to swabbing with 
noni juice.  Plain old witch hazel extract, such as Thayer’s, works well and is cheap.

KERATOSIS PILARIS: “Sand paper” bumps, most frequently on the back of the upper arms, appear when keratin forms hard 
plugs within hair follicles. This is a classic sign of vitamin A deficiency. In addition to taking cod liver oil orally, mix cod liver 
oil with evening primrose oil and rub on the affected area. Avoid soaps and shampoos containing sodium lauryl sulfate. 

PSORIASIS: This difficult condition responds well to treatment with UV light. In his readings, Edgar Cayce recommended 
American saffron tea for all cases of psoriasis. Steep tea in hot water and allow to cool, then strain and sip on an empty 
stomach. The tea is said to heal intestinal lesions that allow poisons to travel to the skin.

POISON IVy: Homeopathic Rhus	tox can alleviate itchiness. Topical treatments include tea tree oil, cod liver oil and Burt’s 
Bees Poison Ivy Bar soap. After exposure, wash well with an oily soap called Tecnu. Native Americans built up immunity 
by eating the small emerging poison ivy leaves in the spring. Some have reported good protection by consuming raw milk 
from goats eating poison ivy. 

RINGWORM: Treat topically with a preparation of jewel weed or salvia. Consume coconut oil for its anti-fungal effects.

ROSACEA: Rash-like redness, usually of the face. One theory holds that the condition is caused by lack of hydrochloric 
acid; therefore taking HCl with meals may help. Avoid coffee, alcohol, hot beverages, spicy foods. A skin mite called 
Demodex	folliculorum is considered a causative factor. Researchers were able to infect the skin of riboflavin-deficient rats 
with the Demodex organism, but not the skin of normal rats. Thus, supplementation with riboflavin, along with the whole 
B complex, may help.

SHINGLES: An herbal combination containing hops, valerian root and passion flower alleviates shingles pain. A combina-
tion formula, called HVP, is available from Nature’s Sunshine. One tradition suggests raw apple cider vinegar, taken several 
times per day in water. Coconut oil, coconut milk and coconut water kefir can help eliminate outbreaks and keep those 
that do occur to a minimum.

SKIN CANCERS (NONMALIGNANT) AND ITCHy MOLES: Ointment containing chickweed.

SUNBURN: An American tradition is to apply lard to sunburn; in India, sunburn is treated by washing or swabbing with cold 
raw milk. For promotion of tanning and prevention of sunburn, apply coconut oil to wet skin frequently while sunbathing.

TICK REMOVAL: Apply a glob of liquid soap to a cotton ball. Cover the tick with the soap-soaked cotton and swab it for 
about twenty seconds. The tick will come out on its own and will stick to the cotton ball when you lift it away. 

VITILIGO: Vitiligo is a chronic disorder that causes depigmentation of patches of skin, often first provoked by sunburn. 
The white patches occur when melanocytes, the cells responsible for skin pigmentation, die or are unable to function. 
The main alternative treatment involves the Chinese herb Psoralea	corylifolia, or other Chinese herbal combinations. One 
theory holds that the condition is a sign of B12 deficiency.

WARTS: Make a paste of DMSO and crushed aspirin. Apply to the wart and cover with a bandage. Leave in place for 
several days. This treatment may require two applications, three months apart. 
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of them beneficial. 
 When undigested proteins, pathogens and 
toxins pass through the gut—which happens 
constantly in those with poor gut integrity, the 
so-called “leaky gut”—they can no longer be 
eliminated through the feces, and must be vectored 
to our back-up organ of elimination, the skin. Re-
covery from rashes and skin lesions often calls for 
a very restricted diet, such as the GAPS diet, along 
with cod liver oil, plenty of butter, gelatinous bone 
broths and lacto-fermented foods needed to restore 
gut health. As the gut heals, so will the skin.
 Proof that gut and skin health are linked 
comes from studies of infants. Infants with poor 
intestinal flora often develop eczema. A study from 
Sweden showed that children with only a limited 
variety of bacteria in their feces one week after 
birth more often developed atopical eczema by the 
age of eighteen months.15 A diversified intestinal 
flora seems to be better at stimulating the immune 
defense. The composition of a child’s bacteria flora 
is dependent on the mother’s microflora since she 
is the primary source for the child’s bacteria at the 
onset. Another clue: acne and other skin problems 
often show up after a course of antibiotics. If you 
must take a course of antibiotics, be sure to fol-
low up with plenty of lacto-fermented foods, and 
possibly a probiotic supplement. This ounce of 
prevention may prevent a ton of unpleasant skin 
problems later on.

CARE OF THE SKIN
 While many people spend small fortunes on 
external skin care—creams, potions and facials—
healthy skin must start on the inside, nourished by 
a healthy diet. A diet low in refined carbohydrates 
and high in animal fats, rich in fat-soluble vitamins 
and the proteins that support skin and collagen 

integrity, is the basic recipe for skin health. Bone broths and stews rich in 
collagen help make skin thicker and healthier; lacto-fermented foods support 
intestinal health and gut integrity. 
 As with every other organ in the body, the skin is adversely affected by 
refined carbohydrates; likewise coffee, tea and caffeine-containing beverages 
can cloud the skin’s natural glow. Anything that puts stress on adrenal func-
tion will also put stress on the many functions of the skin.
 As for external care, the best advice is, “Don’t wash.” Soap depletes the 
body’s natural sebaceous protection and also removes some of the beneficial 
microorganisms that inhabit the skin. Scientists are only just beginning to 
appreciate the role of microscopic life on our skin. They have discovered, for 
example, that germs inhabiting naturally oily regions, such as the outside of 
the nose, feed on the skin’s lipids and produce natural moisturizers to prevent 
skin from becoming chapped.16

 Of course it is necessary to wash our hands before treating the sick or 
handling food, but it is not necessary to soap the whole body, and certainly 
not the face, in the shower or tub.
 Regarding daily skin care, a good rule is not to use anything that you 
can’t eat. Expensive creams are not necessary and may do more harm than 
good. Instead use coconut oil or extra-virgin olive oil on your face at night-
time, and on any areas that may be dry.
 The smooth, glowing skin that shines forth in the photographs of Weston 
Price is the product of good nutrition, not hours spent at the beauty salon. 
The same dietary principles that support good dental health also ensure vital, 
vibrant skin.
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A TOPICAL TREATMENT FOR CANCER

 This topical treatment for nasty moles, melanomas and small tumors under the skin uses the aschorotic (scab forming) 
herb blood root. The treatment may elicit a painful sore with oozing pus, followed by a hard scab, considerable redness 
and swelling, and even periods of fever; it is therefore not recommended for larger tumors, or for breast cancer.
 The treatment involves two salves, a dark salve containing blood root and zinc chloride and a yellow salve contain-
ing linseed oil, beeswax and other ingredients. Apply a small amount of the black salve (not more than 1/8 inch thick) 
to the suspected area, cover with a bandaid and leave for 24 hours. If the spot is indeed cancerous, a sore will form. 
Thoroughly clean and dry the area before applying the yellow salve, covered by a band-aid. Repeat with the yellow salve 
for five days, replacing as necessary. On the sixth day, reapply the dark salve for 24 hours and then use the yellow salve 
for 6 days. Continue this process until there is no more pus or blood and a scab has formed. The scab may remain for 
several weeks, followed by general redness for several weeks or even months. 
 To make the dark salve, mix 1/2 cup powdered blood root, 1/2 cup zinc chloride and 1/2 cup whole wheat flour. 
Add water to make a thick paste and cook for 30 minutes in a stainless steel (not aluminum) double boiler. To make the 
yellow salve, heat 1 pint pure linseed oil to boiling and then add 1 piece of rosin (used for violin bows) about the size 
of a walnut. Stir until the rosin is melted. Remove from heat and allow to cool slightly. Stir in 2 ounces beeswax and 1/2 
ounce oil of spike (lavender spike oil). Stir well and allow to thicken. Store both salves in small glass jars. 
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Ask the Doctor
TREATING ECZEMA

By Thomas S. Cowan, MD

Question: I have had eczema off and on for many 
years, causing me considerable discomfort, even 
pain. Conventional doctors seem to have nothing to 
offer me except steroid creams. Is there a natural 
solution to eczema?

Answer: Eczema, Latin for skin rash, is a common 
and vexing skin disorder that severely disrupts the 
lives of many people of all ages. The incidence of 
eczema has been increasing over the past forty 
years; in fact, it is now considered the most com-
mon chronic disease in the pediatric population in 
the western world. According to western medicine, 
the pathophysiology—that is, the cause—of ec-
zema is unknown, although the current theories put 
eczema in the category of auto-immune diseases 
in this case an auto-immune disease of the skin. 
(For reference other auto-immune diseases include 
Hashimoto’s which is an auto-immune disorder of 
the thyroid gland, and rheumatoid arthritis, which 
is an auto-immune disease of the joints.)
 Food allergies have long been suspected to 
play a role in eczema, although studies of the role 
of food allergies have shown conflicting results 
over the years. There is also the question of whether 
all eczema or skin rashes have the same cause, in 
that sometimes the skin will be wet and weeping, 
whereas in other cases the skin is overly dry and 
cracked. It is unclear whether these are actually the 
same disease or whether they should be thought of 
and treated as entirely different illnesses. There is 
also the question of whether the location of the skin 
disorder relates to the origin of the illness. Children 
typically have eczema in the crooks of their elbows, 
and behind their knees and ears, whereas in the teen 
years and twenties the eruptions are frequently on 
the hands and feet, and in older age the eruptions 
often occur on the legs and arms. All these things 
are unexplained in conventional medicine and in 
fact complicate this very difficult situation. 
 In trying to understand eczema on a deeper 
level, the first issue to address, as with all allergic 
and auto-immune diseases, is the fact that the 
antibodies that cause auto-immune reactions are 
made against foreign proteins that have found their 
way into the bloodstream. Whether we are talking 
about foreign food antigens (food allergies), or 
auto-immune reactions, the issue is not so much 

stopping the toxic skin reaction that results in the eczema, but rather sealing 
and healing the gut in order to stop the leakage of foreign proteins into the 
blood stream, either from food or other sources. Healing the micro-flora of 
the gut, healing the micro-villi of the gut, and stopping the absorption of an-
tigenic proteins is the key to stopping the vicious cycle that results in chronic 
eczema. All of this points to the GAPS diet (Gut and Psychology Syndrome 
diet), the modified traditional diet, to start healing the gut and restoring the 
micro-ecology in our GI tract. From a epidemiological perspective, when we 
moved away from our traditional diet, with its emphasis on lacto-fermented 
foods, good fats, bone broths and properly prepared grains, we created the 
situation that has allowed chronic illnesses like eczema to flourish.
 In addition to the GAPS diet as the basis of the eczema treatment, there 
are some natural medicines that can go a long way to relieve the suffering 
that often accompanies this disorder. Evening primrose oil has been shown 
to lower inflammation and often help with skin healing. For small children 
the EPO can even be rubbed into the skin. The dose of EPO should be 4000 
mg per day for 6 weeks, then 2000 mg per day thereafter. The Chinese herbal 
medicine sophora is an anti-allergy herb that is widely used both orally and as 
a skin ointment with much success. Allergy Research sells a product called 
Dermaweed, which contains sophora, and is often very successful in helping 
to heal eczema. The dose is about three capsules, three times per day for about 
eight weeks. Fermented cod liver oil, about 1 teaspoon per day should be given 
to supplement vitamin A, which has been shown to heal the GI mucosa and 
is valuable in the treatment of a variety of skin conditions. Some people see 
partial success with the cod liver oil, and complete success in healing eczema 
when the high-vitamin butter oil is added.
 Probitoics and probiotic food should be given, including a daily dose of 
sauerkraut, and a probiotic such as Biokult, building up slowly to a dose of 
1-4 capsules twice per day. Finally the skin protomorphogen from Standard 
Process, called dermatrophin, which blocks the antibodies that eventually 
cause skin inflammation should be given at a dose of 1-2 tablets three times 
per day between meals. 
 Finally, for topical treatment, I cannot say enough about a Chinese herbal 
formula containing sophora—I have seen bad cases of eczema clear up in just 
a few days with this product. A member of the pea family, sophora contains a 
biopolymer called arabinogalactan consisting of two simple sugars, arabinose 
and galactose. Arabinogalactan functions as a signalling molecule between 
cells, as well as glue to seal wounds, and may also interact with the immune 
system in a positive way.
 The sophora topical treatment is available from drkangformulas.com. The 
product is number 49 on the website. The preparation is quite expensive—ten 
dollars for a small packet—but many find that it is more than worth it in the 
almost instant relief from itching that it gives.  

Thomas Cowan, MD is a holistic physician in San Francisco, California and 
the author of The Fourfold Path to Healing. He will be a speaker at Wise 
Traditions, 2010.
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 Marley MacAfee has doe eyes and a tem-
perament to be reckoned with. Some might 
politely say she’s spirited. But may I be frank? 
Marley has been known to have violent tantrums 
and can be a destructive drama queen. We’re not 
talking about little anger fits, we’re referring to 
slash-and-burn behavior—the kind of rage that 
would be grounds for neighbors to call the police. 
And Marley’s only twelve! 
 But as her parents hasten to say, she wasn’t 
always this way. Her mom can’t help but turn this 
over and over in her mind as to what happened to 
her little girl. Indeed, she always had a temper, 
but the rage had lately become pathological. 
And, as if that weren’t enough, Marley began 
experiencing despair during which she would 
hole up in her room for days.
 Let’s examine the timeline in Marley’s life 
that led to her emotional illness. One clue is that 
around the time Marley became ardently aware 
of her appearance, things shifted in her conduct. 
She was embarrassed by her skin because she 
had always been plagued with eczema. Her mom 
thought that perhaps Marley was the target of 
ridicule at school because of her often disfigured 
skin. Yet, even that hypothesis didn’t fit snugly 
because Marley seemed to have a lot of friends… 
up until she started her enraged hysterics. No one 
seemed safe from Marley’s venomous temper. 
 And so because of all this, in spite of Mrs. 
MacAfee’s natural health standards, she took 
Marley to a dermatologist. Predictably, he 
prescribed steroid cream. The MacAfees had 
avoided such resorts because they knew of the 
reputed long term effects. But within short order 
after consenting to the cream, Marley’s skin 
was clear for the first time in her short life. A 
temporary sense of relief visited the MacAfee 
household. 
 However, instead of being satisfied with this 
improvement, shortly after the skin fix Marley 

began to exhibit fierce fits of anger. Her parents 
chalked it up to her burgeoning hormones yet it 
didn’t matter what time of the month it was. . . 
Marley was increasingly more demanding, frac-
tious and recalcitrant.
 One afternoon Marley’s aunt witnessed 
a disturbing incident at school. There to take 
her niece shopping for new shoes, she found 
Marley screaming at the top of her lungs while 
biting, kicking and spitting at a small group of 
younger children. She hated to report what she 
saw but knew it was important for Marley’s 
mom to know. And then she hung her head and 
sadly added, “She’s not right; she ought to see 
a psychiatrist.” Humiliated and troubled, Mar-
ley’s mom had to agree with the assessment but 
hesitated, since, “All they do is hand out more 
drugs.”
 So, it was only out of desperation and her 
persevering temperament that Mrs. MacAfee 
began to read the medical books that her grand-
father, a homeopathic physician from England, 
had left in his library. The revered old books 
presented a kind of reasoning that no one else of-
fered. One elegant, leather-bound tome contained 
a chapter on behavior in which two sentences 
rang like heralding bells of truth. The first read: 
“Removal of local symptoms results in a height-
ening of the whole disease.” The second: “Almost 
all mental and emotional diseases are one-sided 
diseases in which the somatic symptoms have 
diminished and the mental and emotional symp-
toms have heightened.” 
 What?! She scrutinized the passages again 
and again, pulling each word apart. The derma-
tologist had said Marley’s skin was cured; in 
other words, the skin appeared improved, but 
according to this medical text, the illness was 
driven to a deeper state. Were Marley’s skin erup-
tions removed only to be replaced by a deepening 
of this vile conduct? Could that be the reason for 
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the behavioral problems? Mrs. MacAfee’s next 
thought was, “My God! What have we done?”
 She had known that all drugs carry side ef-
fects, but to think that this could happen to her 
daughter and, as Dr. Hahnemann stated in his 
books, that it was predictable, was an astounding 
epiphany. If indeed the drug had driven the ill-
ness to a deeper state, then it would make sense 
to halt its use immediately. As she read on, Hah-
nemann elaborated, “Homeopathic treatments 
can produce rapid and striking results in cases of 
mental and emotional disease.” “That’s it!” she 
declared, “I’m going to contact that homeopath 
mom uses on the East Coast.”
 The phone appointment went just as Mar-
ley’s mom had hoped. Since Marley was already 
off the steroids by this time, they had a clean slate 
to work with. The homeopath reiterated what Dr. 
Hahnemann had written in his ground-breaking 
treatise on homeopathic medicine and quoted 
another statement that also rang true. “Violent 
allopathic means produce other maladies.” Vio-
lent? The homeopath explained that anything that 

forces pathology to change direction by tinkering 
with the symptoms is considered violent because, 
“All medicines alter the mental and emotional 
state, each in a different way.”
 The homeopath assured Mrs. MacAfee that 
if the remedy she chose specifically for Marley 
was indeed well selected, she could expect 
changes within a few weeks, but the eczema 
would likely return. That would be cause for 
celebration, for as the eruptions returned, the 
behavior would subside and the old Marley would 
resurface. Then, and only then, could homeopa-
thy offer the correct stimulus that would allow 
the skin eruptions to disband. 
 The first remedy the homeopath chose was 
Nux vomica. She explained that another remedy 
would need to follow it within a few weeks to 
continue the work after Nux vomica’s action was 
complete. 
 Just as expected, Marley’s skin did indeed 
worsen. In fact, it become more prominent than 
ever, with pustules that enveloped her jaw line. 
It wasn’t easy to witness this development, but 

THE LEGACy OF DR. HAHNEMANN

 When we remove the signs of illness, such as skin eruptions, we will be obliged to suffer a 
more serious illness. The word “symptom” in Latin means “sign.” Hence symptoms are merely the 
outward manifestations of a more deeply seated imbalance. Had Marley’s mom used homeopathy 
to uproot her eczema from the outset, or given her high-density nutrition to support it, the ec-
zematous skin might well have only been a brief, vague memory. It’s the tampering of symptoms 
of a lesser illness that brings pathology to a thunderous and more serious state. Isn’t the logic of 
nature flawless? 
 The treatise of Dr. Samuel Hahnemann—the Father of Homeopathy—is still taught in 
homeopathic medical schools throughout the world, and is the reference in which Marley’s mom 
made her discovery. The	Organon	of	the	Medical	Art	stands as a beacon of light directing great 
medical minds towards an understanding of genuine human health. This book and its previous 
editions were written in German nearly two hundred years ago, so I reference an annotated edi-
tion by Wendy Brewster O’Reilly, PhD. The numbers after each statement indicate the interpreted 
aphorisms. Here are some of the aphorisms Marley’s mom studied:

• “Removal of local symptoms results in a heightening of the whole disease”(202). 
• “Removal of local symptoms is a common practice of the old school [modern medicine] 

because their internal medicines do not cure” (203).
•  “All medicines alter the mental and emotional state, each in a different way” (212).
•  “Violent allopathic means [drugs] produce other maladies” (38).
•  “Find out about the patient’s somatic disease before it degenerates into a mental and emo-

tional disease” (218).
•  “Homeopathic treatments can produce rapid and striking results in cases of mental and 

emotional disease” (230).
 It is noteworthy to observe that Hahnemann’s work is not mere theory but reflects proven laws of human health. These 
truths have been proven in hospitals, university research, clinics and private practices around the globe. Homeopathy is hon-
ored by history, science and a proud standing in the world community of medicine. 

The	Hahnemann	Monument,	
erected	1900,	Washington,	DC.	

It	is	the	only	statue	of	a	
physician	in	the	nation’s	capitol.
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Mrs. MacAfee held steadfast, even with Marley’s 
protests. Yet the child seemed to comprehend the 
importance of this crucial step. In the scheme of 
things it was certainly better than emotional ill-
ness. And as much as they wanted to put soothing 
emollients on Marley’s skin, the old book and 
homeopath concurred: “Put nothing on it and 
allow it to liberate the pathology.” 
 In the meantime Marley’s complaints be-
came mere whispers in comparison to her earlier 
outrages. It took about five weeks before her 
former behavior moderated. 
 On one occasion only, after the family 
had returned home from church, Marley threw 
a spitting fit on the front lawn that was quite 
embarrassing. Her father took her firmly to her 
room while her mother made feeble apologies to 
the neighbors. But this outburst was the last time 
Marley MacAfee acted like an out-of-control, 
frenzied, inept child. 

  After the second consultation with their homeopath, Causticum was 
chosen. A month later, the last vestiges of Marley’s eczema disappeared. 
Like a choreographed pas de deux of the intellect and the corporeal, the 
human body displayed its harmonious response to intelligent prescribing. 
 Now Marley is free of skin ailments, liberated from the burdens of 
emotional illness, and her family is able to proudly attend any event. 
 And too, Mrs. MacAfee is a more learned mom. She recognizes first-
hand that it’s not the side effects of drugs that are the scoundrels, but the 
fact that the drugs drive illness to a deepened state, and this is the seed of 
chronic physical and even mental illness. Marley and her family are more 
convinced than ever that they will remain drug free. 
 
     Joette Calabrese, HMC, CCH, RSHom(Na) is a certified classical ho-
meopathic consultant and educator. Her signature philosophy maintains 
that the blessing of authentic health is not bestowed randomly, but can be 
achieved through the detailed and systematic method of classical home-
opathy in conjunction with the Weston A. Price philosophy. For a FREE 
15-minute phone consultation to see if homeopathy is a fit for your health 
strategy, contact Joette 716.941.1045 or go to www.homeopathyworks.net. 
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Global Censorship of Health Information
By Jonathan W. Emord
Sentinel Press

 In 1993, two authors named Pearson and 
Shaw contacted Jonathan Emord, who was then 
vice-president of the Cato Institute, a non-profit, 
non-partisan public policy research foundation 
in Washington, DC. They wanted Emord to 
represent them in a legal battle involving First 
Amendment rights against the FDA. Their claim 
was that the FDA did not have the right to cen-
sor scientifically backed claims on supplement 
labels. All parties involved understood that this 
was going to be difficult, time-consuming, and 
expensive. Pearson and Shaw considered the 
challenge worth the effort. They knew that if 
we don’t have freedom of speech, we don’t have 
freedom.
 Not very long after this meeting, Emord was 
visited by a senior member of the Food and Drug 
bar, who had impressive credentials and more 
than four decades of experience. He told Emord 
that pursuing such a case could not possibly end 
well and would destroy Emord’s career. Emord 
was impressed, but not in the way intended. If 
his case really didn’t stand a chance, there was 
no need for this pompous, high-ranking legal 
expert to waste his time paying him a “courtesy 
call” when he could just as easily watch the train-
wreck from afar. Emord was more determined 
than ever to move forward.
 The case became known as Pearson vs. 
Shalala. It was brought before the DC Circuit 
Court and that court ruled in favor of Emord, 
Pearson and Shaw. So much for the predictions 
of the pompous expert. 
 The story, however, did not end there. In fact, 
what followed is what I would consider the most 
revealing aspect of the book. About a year after 
their court victory, Emord was told emphatically 
by the FDA Chief Counsel’s office that “the FDA 
will never abide by the Pearson decision.” Well, 

there it is. The FDA officially considers itself 
above the law and the Constitution. It deems 
any court decision against it as irrelevant. The 
censorship continues. Combine this hubris with 
the FDA’s recently stated position that citizens 
have no right to consume or feed their children 
any particular food and no right to freedom of 
contract and we have an instructive window into 
the mindset of the FDA.
 The FDA justifies this censorship in the 
usual way—claiming they need to protect us 
from false statements. They know well how to 
play the safety card over and over. Safety is a 
mind-control catchword used to relieve the weak-
minded of their freedom.
 Emord gives us a first rate history of the 
development of the First Amendment from its 
European roots to the adoption of the U. S. 
Constitution. He provides extensive quotes from 
George Mason, George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, James Madison and others. The debate 
over adding the Bill of Rights was not so much 
about whether Americans should be allowed to 
have those rights but that they were already im-
plicit in the Constitution. The First Amendment 
went beyond any previous historical precedent 
in granting full freedom of speech. The federal 
government was restricted from any type of cen-
sorship. The wiser men in the debate understood 
that such freedom would quickly be lost if not 
strongly protected. They were quickly proven 
right when the Alien and Sedition Acts were 
passed and the First Amendment was already 
infringed.
 Emord wraps up by suggesting we solve 
this problem with more litigation, legislation, 
and dismantling of corrupt power structures. I 
especially like the last method. On the legislation 
option, Emord doesn’t discuss this but I would 
say that any legislation needs to have some 
serious fangs. There is no reason to think the 
FDA will respect new laws any more than the 
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The World Peace Diet
By Will Tuttle PhD
Lantern Books

 I want to start off by saying something nice 
about this book. The front cover has a colorful, 
pretty picture on it. And then there’s. . . well, 
that’s about it. Moving on.
 The basic premise of this book is that vio-
lence against animals leads to violence against 
people. I will actually agree that people who sa-
distically abuse animals often fit the pattern that 
ends in human violence. This author goes further, 
however, by asserting that any animal-based 
agriculture is de facto violent to animals, and 
anyone who eats or is in any way an accomplice 
to animal-based farming will become violent 
also. Anyone familiar with the scientific method 
knows you only need one counter example to 
shoot a theory down. Shooting this one down 
is almost too easy. The Amish and Mennonites 
present a major problem for his theory.
 At this point a trend is emerging that con-
tinues throughout the book. Tuttle repeatedly 
ignores any inconvenient evidence that does 
not suit his agenda. He insists that confining 
animals in any way is an act of terrorism. Con-
fined animals are tormented animals. Therefore, 
according to Tuttle, since factory farms are evil, 
veganism is the only dietary solution. 
 Tuttle never even considers small grass-
based, humane farms. As far as I can tell he has 
never been to a farm anything like Joel Salatin’s 
Polyface Farm. I’ve been there many times. I’ve 
seen chickens that were completely free-range 
and able to bolt if they didn’t like it there. They 
didn’t go anywhere. All the animals there look 
quite content and happy. However, this option 
would muddy Tuttle’s agenda, so he ignores it.
 Tuttle then attempts to add credibility to 
veganism by claiming it is promoted by major 
world religions, and he makes several references 
to Gandhi. True to form, there is no mention of 

the fact that while Gandhi tried very hard to 
achieve pure veganism, he simply couldn’t do 
it. He had to resort to raw goat milk to survive. 
 Then there is Christianity and we are told 
that Jesus was a vegan. It is a mystery to me how 
anyone can make such an assertion when one 
of Christ’s more well known feats was feeding 
five thousand people with bread and fish. Tuttle 
goes on to insist that the Apostle Paul was not 
a legitimate, good Christian because he was not 
a vegan. I’m sure Christians worldwide will be 
intrigued to learn this.
 We next see this incredible, selective schol-
arship and bias go to work on nutrition basics. 
We are told about the “myth of complete protein.” 
Tuttle claims that animal fats contain bad trans 
fat. He provides no reference for this “fact” and 
I doubt he could find one if he tried. He might 
stumble onto the fact that butter does technically 
contain natural trans fat but it is not the harmful 
form that he and everyone else warns against. 
There is no evidence that he knows anything 
about this distinction, however.
 The pattern continues as the author moves 
on to other specific nutrients. Vitamin B12 is a 
subject he clearly can’t avoid. His claim is that B12 
is abundant in the soil and we could get it from 
plants except for industrial processing methods. 
If this is true, am I to believe no vegan-oriented 
farmers out there are willing to produce veggies 
that are not subjected to industrial cleaning?
 Tuttle continues by pointing out that the 
vegan diet is higher in sixteen out of nineteen 
nutrients than the Standard American Diet. Now 
there’s high praise. Nutrients that are conspicu-
ously absent from his list include the ones Weston 
Price found to be so crucial to real health—the 
fat soluble vitamins A, D and K2. Tuttle does 
not say one word about them. I would guess he 
doesn’t dare. 
 We learn later that testosterone is a night-
mare. Come to think of it, I didn’t notice much 
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old ones. As Emord clearly demonstrated, court 
reprimands have no effect. Serious jail time is 
appropriate for high-ranking FDA officials who 
think they are above the law. Of course they 

The Anabolic Solution for 
Recreational and Competitive Bodybuilders
By Mauro Di Pasquale, BSc, MD, MRO, MFS
MetabolicDiet.com Books, MD+ Press

 With a body mass index of around nineteen 
it would not occur to me to claim any expertise 
on bulking up, so I don’t have much to say about 
how well the method in this book works. One 
certainly can’t argue with Dr. Di Pasquale’s 
results. The gist of the method involves eating 
a low carbohydrate diet during the week (five 
days a week) and eating a higher carb diet on the 
weekend. Obviously, working out is also a key 
part of the method. Steroids are not part of the 
method—good thing. Supplements may augment 
the program, which are discussed in the book, but 
the core of the anabolic solution seems to focus 
on diet. 
 The book contains considerable discussion 
about what kinds of foods to eat, especially on 
the low-carb days. That discussion is actually 
quite good for the most part. The good doctor is 
a fan of red meat, dairy, eggs, bacon and healthy 
animal fat in general. I think he also gets it right 
on the topic of water—drink when you feel like 
it, otherwise don’t. Don’t worry about cookie-
cutter recommendations for how much.
 If you have a hankering to hulk up and get 
huge, this program might work for most men 
and maybe even women. When looking at the 
protocol from the viewpoint of compatibility 
with WAPF principles, there are a few problems. 
While Dr. Di Pasquale is very good on fats 
in general, in his discussion on butter versus 
margarine his take on which is better is surpris-

should be humanely incarcerated and given a diet they are comfortable 
with; say a good, FDA-approved, soy-based menu. Be that as it may, if 
we dismantle corrupt power structures we won’t have to worry about the 
FDA any more.   
 This book gets a big THUMBS UP.  Review by Tim Boyd

ingly non-committal in light of everything else 
he says. He got some of his ideas from the book 
Fats That Kill, Fats that Heal, by Udo Erasmus. 
You can see our thumbs down review of that 
book on our website. He also seems a little too 
concerned about cholesterol and not concerned 
enough about artificial sweeteners.
 Even if you do desire to be a massively 
muscled stud-muffin, you might want to think 
long term before you dive in. I personally don’t 
think the dietary requirements are too grueling 
although some might disagree. I think you can 
maintain this lifestyle if you are really committed 
to it, but it still requires a lot of work and time that 
most people don’t have. Even more will not have 
the time or motivation to continue the program 
indefinitely to maintain their results. If you want 
to know what happens after you bulk up and then 
quit the maintenance program, I’m sure you can 
find recent pictures of a shirtless Arnold out there 
in cyberspace. Not a pretty sight. 
 Supplements, as mentioned earlier, are not 
the central feature of the book but they do get a 
significant amount of space. Since the full effects 
of any food or supplement can take a long time 
to manifest, anything that hasn’t been around for 
at least a few centuries is an experiment. That 
would cover just about all supplements. 
 For those who want to look like the Incred-
ible Hulk, this might be the optimum book. For 
those who just want optimum health, this is not 
the best source for information. There are enough 
inconsistencies with Weston A. Price Foundation 
principles scattered through the book to keep the 
thumb DOWN.  Review by Tim Boyd

Global Censorship, continued from page 56
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Fad-Free Nutrition
By Fredrick J. Stare M.D., Ph.D. & Elizabeth 
M. Whelan, Sc.D., MPH
Hunter House Publishers

 The authors of this 1999 book, now out 
of print, get right to work establishing their 
extensive credentials and fact-based approach 
in an apparent attempt to impress the reader. 
Unfortunately, I suspect I’ve seen more drivel 
from PhDs than from others probably because 
the PhDs feel more entitled. They lose even more 
credibility when they try—immediately in the 
preface no less—to rationalize their way around 
the conflict of interest derived from their food 
industry funding.
 Reading on, we find implications that sci-
ence is up to a vote, and if you are in the minority, 
you are wrong. One bullet says, “Any tenet that 
strays too far from accepted wisdom should be 
suspect.” Their general attitude seems to be that 
one shouldn’t think outside the box, and if one 
remains obediently inside the box, no thinking 
is required. So just don’t think, period. Wonder 
what’s inside the box? Well, let me tell you.
 There are a number of controversial items 

that Stare and Whelan would have us believe 
are really of no concern. The short list includes 
f luoride, Olestra, bleached f lour, margarine 
(trans fats), pesticides, and MSG. Raw milk oc-
cupies the number one spot on the list of most 
dangerous foods. Saturated animal fat like butter 
is something you should fear inside this box, and 
you don’t really need it anyway if you are over 
the age of two. 
 Their reasoning with pesticides, for ex-
ample, is that there are no dangerous pesticides 
on the market because the EPA wouldn’t allow 
it. In this box, the omniscience and infallibility 
of agencies like the EPA and FDA are beyond 
question. I guess DDT never happened in their 
little world.
 I can see these authors in an episode of the 
Simpsons being confronted by the infamous 
Dalai Lama-nade with ingredients like mono-
sodium poisonate and partially de-weaponized 
plutonium, shrugging their shoulders and saying, 
“If the FDA allows it on the market, it must be 
okay.”
 Elsewhere in this box we learn that there is 
no cancer epidemic, it only appears that way be-
cause we are living longer than we did a hundred 

THE	CALL	OF	THE	LAND	–	AN	AGRARIAN	PRIMER	FOR	THE	21ST	CENTuRy
By Steven McFadden

NorLightsPress

 We often hear the claim, touted as a well-established fact, that small organic farms cannot feed the world and we 
therefore “need” industrial-scale farming. Steven McFadden makes the case that such statements are false. Nearly half the 
world’s food already comes from small-scale farms.   
 Monocultures and chemical-based farming do not produce more per acre. They in fact use more energy to produce 
what they do than you can gain from that same produce. Industrial farming may superficially appear to be doing the job 
of feeding the world but when you look at the consistent trends, you don’t have to be too smart to see where it’s going. 
 Industrial methods promote the loss of topsoil, become ever more expensive, and require more inputs, while the 
remaining topsoil deteriorates to lifeless dust and food quality declines. Even United Nations’ scientists have concluded 
that industrial agriculture has failed.
 Industrial agriculture may continue to put on a brave front and act like everything is just fine but its doom is certain. 
When that day comes (sooner than later, most likely) we are going to need a whole lot more farmers. McFadden documents 
the increasing numbers of people feeling the call to reconnect with the land they abandoned and provides resources to 
help those who are looking for a way to do that. THUMBS UP.   Review by Tim Boyd
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years ago. And they have no explanation for why 
cancer is increasing in children.
 The authors assure us that there is no need 
to be concerned about artificial sweeteners such 
as sucralose or NutraSweet. Sucralose is the key 
ingredient in Splenda, and I hear it was originally 
developed as a pesticide. Since there is no such 
thing as a dangerous pesticide, there is no worry. 
 No need to be concerned about GMO foods, 
either, and if you nevertheless demand GMO 
disclosure on food labels, you should understand 
that protecting the sanctity of commercial inter-
ests is more important than giving you informa-
tion. 
 There is a section at least ten pages long on 
why irradiation is not only harmless, but good 
for you. So chow down on that de-weaponized 
plutonium.
 Stare and Whelan claim the evidence against 
trans fat was uncertain at the time they wrote 
their book. I’m very skeptical of that, but even so, 

the National Academy of Sciences clearly stated just a few years later that 
the only safe level of trans fat in the diet is zero. I believe that estimation 
reflects the general consensus of science today, so the trans fat fad is over. 
This raises an important point, namely that science seems to change its 
collective mind quite frequently about a lot of things.
 When this book was written, the authors could and actually did say 
that drinking raw milk, along with other freedoms of food choice, is an 
inherent right of American citizens. I wonder whether their faith in the 
almighty FDA would be shaken now that, according to the FDA, we no 
longer have that right. Perhaps it was just a fad. 
 The point of this book is that fads come and go and they don’t work. I 
certainly agree that this is true with most fads. Weight-loss diets come and 
go and don’t work, so you should stick to the scientific paradigm, which 
is to eat less and exercise more. Except it looks to me like that doesn’t 
work either. It becomes very hard to distinguish any difference between 
scientific fads and any other fads. This makes me think: pot … kettle … 
black.
 While this book gets a definitive THUMBS DOWN, it is still worth 
reading as an example of unabashed support for the food processing in-
dustry and dinosaur nutritional concepts on their way to extinction.  
      Review by Tim Boyd

PLEASE DON’T EAT THE WALLPAPER!
by Nancy Irven

 Subtitled “The Teenager’s Guide to Avoiding Trans Fats, Enriched Wheat and High Fructose Corn Syrup,” this little book 
reminds us that white flour, the chief ingredient in bread, cake, crackers, pasta and thousands of other processed foods, 
can also be used to make glue for wallpaper. Irven then shocks us with real life examples of student meal diaries—it’s a 
wonder these kids are even alive with their diets of sodas, gum, candy bars, chips, pretzels and breakfast cereals. Irven is a 
chiropractic physician and her book describes her efforts to help high school students improve their diets. They learn the 
many reasons to avoid white flour, industrial fats and refined sweeteners; how to read labels; and how to make healthier 
choices, such as butter, meat, eggs and honey. 
 The THUMB is UP on this excellent introduction to the dangers of processed foods, although the book is not without 
flaws. Irvin refers to trans fats as “plastic,” which is a misinterpretation of “plasticization,” a technical term used in the food 
processing industry to describe treatments that change the characteristics of margarines and spreads. And while praising 
saturated fats, she argues that marbled steak is not good for us. Overall, however, Irven has accomplished a Herculean task, 
that of getting the attention of modern teenagers, hellbent for physical degeneration. She provides practical advice and real 
life examples of beneficial dietary changes that teenagers can actually accomplish, albeit against tremendous odds. 
 “I’m so very glad that you spent your time to teach my class and me about all these nasty foods we are eating on a 
daily basis,” writes one of Irven’s students. “But you didn’t leave it there. you taught us even more—by explaining all the 
healthy foods we could eat and how much they helped.” From a modern teenager, that’s high praise!
 Available on Amazon.         Review by Sally Fallon Morell
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evidence of testosterone in the writing or style 
of the book in general. There is so much more I 
could say, but that wouldn’t be very nice.
 The thumb is very DOWN on this book 
which is packed with sloppy logic full of holes, 

the occasional scientific façade, and oft-repeated emotionally charged 
drivel. If this is one of the better examples of vegan thinking it should 
stand as a testament to why you do not want to sacrifice your brain cells 
or general health to veganism. I will concede that if everyone in the world 
adopts a vegan diet, there will be world peace by the time the last one of 
us drops dead from malnutrition.    Review by Tim Boyd

World Peace Diet, continued from page 57

Frugavore
By Arabella Forge
Black, Inc.

 Melbourne, Australia chapter leader Ara-
bella Forge combines gardening and chicken-
raising basics with practical advice and yummy 
WAPF-friendly recipes in this little gem of a 
cookbook. Subtitled “How to grow your own, buy 
local, waste nothing and eat well,” Frugavore 
introduces modern readers to the fundamentals 
of peasant cuisine, in which nothing is wasted, 
every part of the animal eaten, abundance from 
the garden preserved in traditional ways, and 
delicious meals prepared from scratch with fresh, 
local ingredients.
 “Many people would like to eat differently,” 
writes Forge, “but aren’t sure where to start or 
don’t think they can afford it.” The author takes 
her readers by the hand and shows them step by 
step how to shop, how to keep a garden and a few 
chickens, how to stock a pantry, which fats to use, 
and how to prepare meals quickly and efficiently. 
She explains that living frugally does not mean 
purchasing cheap food, but rather buying the best 
quality food possible and making the most of it. 
 Forge describes an exercise in cost compari-
son in which she took her sister’s family out for 
a fast-food meal. The total bill for three adults 
and three children was thirty-five dollars, and 
the total time expended on the meal was half an 
hour—the time it took to drive to the restaurant 
and back. The following week she invited the 
family to her place for a meal of lentil soup, 
arugula salad (from her garden) and coconut 
pudding. Total meal preparation time was one 

hour and the cost less than half the cost of the 
fast food meal—without the sugars, trans fats, 
preservatives and flavorings, all with very ex-
pensive health consequences. Any leftovers can 
go into soup—or fed to the chickens or tossed 
into the garden compost pile. The notion that 
convenience food is cheaper is a myth!
 And then come the recipes. . . lots of deli-
cious, nutrient-dense, easily prepared dishes 
that will tempt even the most reluctant cook into 
the kitchen: cauliflower with bacon, potato and 
nutmeg omelet, Spanish-style chicken casserole, 
fish pie, Moroccan rabbit hot pot, oatmeal slice, 
baked fruits stuffed with ricotta and honey and 
a brewed pineapple beer! Forge does a lot with 
a simple oatmeal pastry crust—soaked over-
night—and puts a big emphasis on sourdough 
bread, stock-based soups and raw milk. She 
explains how to make kefir, curds and whey, 
yoghurt and curd cheese. 
 The book contains a discussion on good and 
bad fats which is refreshingly simple and accu-
rate, along with a section on the benefits of dairy 
products. Another plus: instructions on how to 
make your own inexpensive, environmentally 
friendly cleaning products.
 Best of all, the book is infused with the spirit 
of cheerful can-do. As Forge points out, obtain-
ing your food from farmers, through farmers’ 
markets, a co-op or CSA, directly from the farm 
gate or your own garden, and then preparing it 
yourself, not only supports the local economy, 
not only costs less, not only provides superior 
nutrition—it is also a lot of fun. 
 Frugavore is available in the U.S. through 
Amazon.  Review by Sally Fallon Morell
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well-educated 
Americans are 

innocent of 
the lack of 
objectivity 
among the 

scientific 
community.

PREPARING WHOLE GRAINS AND LEGUMES
Kitchen Chart by Monica Corrado and Eleanore Marcey

This attractive chart lists all the important grains and legumes along with columns for soaking mediums, soak times and 
cooking instruction. A sidebar explains why soaking is important, the choice of various soaking mediums, how to make 
whey and other details. What a great chart for your kitchen wall! Available for $21 at www.simplybeingwell.com, click 
on “Bean and Grain Chart.” Coming soon: a chart on real foods for babies.
 Monica Corrado will teach cooking on Monday, November 15 as part of the Wise Traditions 2010 conference.
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Garage Strength: 
An Interview with Gary Taubes
GarageStrength.com

 Gary Taubes, author of Good Calories, Bad 
Calories, speaks informally in this video inter-
view about a range of nutrition and diet issues. 
Much of the discussion focuses on what really 
causes excess weight gain, including the role of 
carbohydrates and fats.
 The points I consider most interesting are 
those highlighting the pervasive bias found 
in science and research. Here Taubes focuses 
mostly on the bias and pat agendas that hobble 
nutritional science, but he has studied a broad 
range of scientific disciplines and found the same 
phenomenon across the board. Unless you’re 
talking about trans fat, for example, there are no 
conclusive studies showing that dietary fat is the 
culprit in cancer, heart disease, obesity, etc. Big 
studies like MRFIT and the Women’s Health Ini-
tiative (WHI) show no effect. I remember read-
ing quotes from a director of WHI that included 
terms like “surprised,” “disappointed,” and 
“unexpected.” These are not terms an unbiased, 
objective researcher would use. The WHI direc-
tor even insisted on referring to a lowfat diet as a 
healthy diet despite the evidence of her own study 
showing there was nothing particularly healthy 
about it. Scientists can be so blinded by their 
biases or agendas that they view these contrary 

results with uncomprehending confusion. They 
seem to think such an event has never happened 
before. It has, in fact, many times. 
 There are good scientists. Then there are 
those of the scientific high priesthood who cling 
to their dogma and can’t comprehend that they 
might possibly be fundamentally wrong about 
something like fat. I would say that is, in fact, the 
most compelling impact of the interview. Based 
on my personal observations, however, even 
many well-educated Americans are innocent of 
the lack of objectivity among the scientific com-
munity. Until they wise up, there is little hope of 
sorting through all the confusion out there. 
 Taubes provides other examples of scientific 
delusion, mentioning Ancel Keys and his data-
cherry-picking ways. He also points out the lack 
of evidence that a high fiber diet is essential. The 
traditional Masai tribes of Kenya ate practically 
no fiber and yet suffered no constipation. 
 One more interesting point that runs con-
trary to conventional wisdom involves vitamin 
C. Shipwreck survivors and old sailors did not 
always succumb to scurvy. The ones who ate a 
lot of crackers (that is, carbohydrates) got scurvy. 
There is evidence that carbohydrates signifi-
cantly increase the need for vitamin C.
 I’m not qualified to evaluate all of the scien-
tific details presented by Taubes, but apparently 
neither are many scientists. I do know that what 
he says is consistent with my personal experience 
and my low-carb thumb is UP for this one.
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My Big Fat Diet
by Mary Bissell
Produced by Bare Bones Productions
in association with CBC Newsworld

 Alert Bay is a fishing village near Van-
couver, British Columbia, populated mostly by 
members of the Namgis First Nation. Their an-
cestors traditionally ate a lot of salmon, cod and 
shellfish. Fish farming has made those good, wild 
fish increasingly scarce. For many decades now 
the local people have been eating a typical carb-
heavy diet and the results among the Namgis are 
the same as everywhere else—obesity, diabetes, 
heart disease and other illnesses. A century ago, 
one-hundred-year-old elders would still be danc-
ing on special occasions. Now, nobody lives that 
long.
 The Namgis were trying to lose weight by 
following expert medical advice to eat less and 

exercise more. The results so far were under-
whelming. Then Dr. Jay Wortman came along 
and suggested something a little different. He 
began signing people up for a medically super-
vised high-fat diet more in line with what their 
ancestors ate. Dr. Wortman was well aware of 
the fact that this advice went against the dictates 
of dieticians and the heart foundation. It took 
a while but he eventually found almost one 
hundred people who were not insane and were 
willing to consider the possibility that doing 
something different might be the best way to get 
different results.
 Among the foods that traditionally supplied 
fat to the diet was oolichan grease—a traditional, 
highly esteemed fat prepared from great quan-
tities of a small but lipid-rich fish of the smelt 
family. The Namgis had nice big jars of oolichan 
grease and they seemed to like it. 
 Well, what happened? Was Dr. Wortman a 

ALLERGy-FREE COOKING

 In this well done DVD, Maureen Diaz, busy mom and traditional homemaker, often referred to as “the mother of many,” 
invites us into the kitchen with a lovely welcoming style. It is as though the viewer were standing at her shoulder rather 
than tuning into an impersonal cooking show. Drawing from her years of experience, Maureen explains and demonstrates 
the ways in which she makes nourishing traditional foods for her family, some of whom have allergies.
 It is a reality of modern life that many of us have family members with allergies. Generations of eating what Dr. Price 
called “the displacing foods of modern commerce” has left our modern children with a variety of health problems including 
allergies. These are often a challenge for parents who have been taught to provide for their children with quick, on-the-go 
meals containing many allergens. These facts make this DVD a most important tool in a traditional cook’s learning library.
In addition to showing how to prepare many wonderful nourishing traditional foods, Maureen explains the why of their 
preparation. She teaches techniques like soaking, sprouting and fermenting with a simple grace that lets the viewer know 
this is the way to do it, without making parents feel devalued for the way they are doing things now or the fact that they 
are dealing with allergies.
 Throughout the DVD Maureen points us to the easiest ways of doing things and gives options for different methods 
of preparing a particular recipe if you have a special occasion or wish to make it for those without allergies. This reviewer 
especially appreciated the fact that Maureen offered options for taking one recipe and splitting it into several different ones 
that work if you have a variety of allergic individuals in the family.
 Not only does this DVD help us to prepare nourishing traditional foods for allergy sufferers but it gives us an education 
in proper preparation of these foods for us to maintain optimum health. Tips for obtaining, storing and caring for foods are 
also mentioned. The one thing that could be added would be printed recipes that the viewer could take into the kitchen 
and use after viewing the how-to. This however, if not enough to discredit a quality DVD cooking course. I give it a THUMBS 
UP. Review by Carol Chaffin Albrecht, Chico/Butte Valley Chapter WAPF co-leader and co-owner Chaffin Family Orchards, organic farm. The DVD 
is available from www.nourishingtraditionalcook.com.

Maybe there 
is some magic 
in that 
oolichan 
grease.
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dirty, lowdown hooligan who destroyed the health of these poor people? 
After three months the average change in weight was about sixteen and 
one-half pounds. No, they didn’t gain that weight, they lost it. After six 
months the average weight loss was twenty-four pounds. Some who had 
diabetes saw improvements in symptoms in as little as three days. Total 
cholesterol was down by thirty percent. Maybe there is some magic in that 
oolichan grease. Maybe the experts are idiots. Or hooligans. My thumb is 
UP for this one.

Find Out Your Nutritional Type 
with This Simple Test!
Dr. Joseph Mercola
http://products.mercola.com/nutritional-typing/?source=nl

 The well-known and popular Dr. Joseph Mercola has produced a You-
Tube video in which he asserts that there is no one perfect diet. There are 
certainly general rules to live by, like avoiding processed foods, staying 
away from fructose (a friend of mine calls it high-fructose death syrup) 
and anything that excessively stimulates insulin production. 
 Mercola then dives into metabolic typing based on the book of the 
same name by William Wolcott and Trish Fahey. Dr. Mercola had worked 
with the metabolic typing principles for some time, and then later added 
his own refinements which resulted in a similar system he calls nutritional 
typing. According to nutritional typing, there are three nutritional types: 

1. Those who thrive on a high protein, high fat diet and little carbs 
and veggies.

2. Those who thrive on a diet high in carbs and veggies and low in 
protein and fat.

 

3. Those who are about half and half.

 Dr. Mercola goes on to say that a vegetarian 
diet is appropriate for about one-third of people. 
That statement in particular set off alarms among 
some of our members who brought this video to 
our attention. 
 As always, we want to look at this diet 
scheme through the filter of what Dr. Price 
observed and decide whether metabolic or nutri-
tional typing is consistent with his findings. Our 
website discusses metabolic typing (http://www.
westonaprice.org/abcs-of-nutrition/960-the-
right-price.html) and the key point is that while 
primitive people ate many different varieties 
of foods, the nutrient makeup was very similar 
among all groups. 
 Price observed that nutrient density was the 
key to robust health. Vegetables and grains are 
not dense in nutrients, particularly the fat-soluble 
vitamins A and D. Since Dr. Mercola doesn’t 
seem to like cod liver oil anymore, where do 
these vegetarians get the needed quantities of 
those vitamins? Should they just take a pill? Is 
that what the traditional peoples Weston Price 
studied did? I know a lot of WAPF members are 
fans of Dr. Mercola, and they may want to take 
a pill when they see the thumb is DOWN for this 
one.  
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THE LIBERATION WELLNESS HOME COOKING

 This video makes a very good companion to the Liberation Diet book which was reviewed in these pages in September 
2009 and given a thumbs up.
 Having read the book and learned the value of good fats and the dangers of too many starches, many people are often 
flummoxed as to how to put together a meal that incorporates these principles. And these are the people who already know 
how to cook whole foods from scratch! Add to them the legions who have never done more than microwave or order take 
out and you have an enormous audience who will benefit from this video.
 In a clear and easy going manner Maureen Diaz shows us how to prepare complete, satisfying meals without undue 
demand on our time or budgets. One of my favorites is the broccoli fritatta. An entire meal in one bowl, taking minutes 
to assemble, it is offered as a breakfast option, but could well be served for lunch or dinner. After eating a portion of this, 
I feel confident that the dubious will realize that they do not need to load up on bread or potatoes to be satisfied. 
 This is not to say the video demonizes carbohydrates. In fact, there is a demonstration for properly preparing porridge. 
Maureen merely shows us how to dine beautifully with somewhat fewer starches and how to replace those calories with 
more nutrient dense ones from good quality fat.
 Most of the basic WAP principle foods, such as bone broths and cultured dairy are included. Organ meats are hidden 
in a meat loaf. It is all there, without a lot of fuss or bother.
 There were a few mentions of other recipes, such as one for homemade ketchup, that had clearly not made the final 
cut. This was only slightly disconcerting; a minor editing flaw that could be easily avoided in future episodes, which I hope 
will be forthcoming. Because once this one has been fully digested, I am sure the viewer will want more. THUMBS UP. 
    Review by Ellen Ussery. Available from www.nourishingtraditionalcook.com and www.liberationswellness.
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SACRED FOODS FOR EXCEPTIONALLy HEALTHy BABIES...AND PARENTS, TOO!
Rediscovering Ways to Enjoy Ancient Traditional Wisdom

By Jen Allbritton, CN

Growing Wise Kids

 Fish roe, liver, and bone marrow are a few 
examples of sacred foods honored by traditional 
cultures around the world, for nourishing not 
only babies, but mothers-to-be and growing chil-
dren as well. We know from the travels of Weston 
A. Price that these sacred foods are undeniably 
nourishing, offering high levels of minerals and 
fat-soluble activators to support optimal devel-
opment. For adults, these foods provide similar 
benefits, allowing efficient nutrient absorption 
and protection against disease. Granted, sacred 
foods are not your typical, everyday fare found 
in today’s urban homes, and perhaps they do not 
appeal to everyone’s taste buds—еspecially at 
first bite. But with some suave kitchen moves and 
an open mind, you may find them better received 
than you expected, and nutritionally they can’t 
be beat! 

SACRED FOODS ARE REVERED FOODS
 The dictionary defines sacred as “reverently 
dedicated to some purpose. . . regarded with 
reverence. . . ” Imagine a group of indigenous 
people living off their native land and thriving 
on their native foods. Elders of the group impart 
their wisdom to young men and women about 
to be married, to married couples and pregnant 
women, and to young mothers raising their in-
fants and children. They will talk about specific 
foods needed to properly nourish their bodies 
during these critical periods. This counsel is 
not questioned or perceived as mere suggestion: 
these truths are revered. 
 What Weston A. Price discovered when 
evaluating these revered foods was that they were 
rich in minerals and extremely high in what he 
called “fat-soluble activators.” Minerals are the 
nutrients most people are familiar with—such 
as calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, iron and 
iodine—that play many roles in building a beau-
tiful, fully-developed body and maintaining its 

function throughout life. On the other hand, the 
“fat-soluble activators” are less understood and 
were a mystery even to Dr. Price when he first 
began his work. But what science has uncovered 
is the fact that these “activators” are the animal 
forms of vitamins A (retinol isomers), D (vitamin 
D3 and isomers) and K (vitamin K2). 
 The role of “fat-soluble activators” is best 
described by Dr. Price himself: “A question 
arises as to the efficiency of the human body in 
removing all of the minerals from the ingested 
foods. Extensive laboratory determinations have 
shown that most people cannot absorb more 
than half of the calcium and phosphorus from 
the foods eaten. The amounts utilized depend 
directly on the presence of other substances, 
particularly fat-soluble vitamins. It is probably 
at this point that the greatest breakdown in our 
modern diet takes place, namely, in the ingestion 
and utilization of adequate amounts of the special 
activating substances, including the vitamins [A, 
D and K2] needed for rendering the minerals in 
the food available to the human system. It is pos-
sible to starve for minerals that are abundant in 
the foods eaten because they cannot be utilized 
without an adequate quantity of the fat-soluble 
activators.”1 
 If we compare the body to a house built of 
bricks and mortar, think of the minerals as the 
bricks and fat-soluble activators as the mortar. 
In other words, we can consume a certain diet of 
fantastically nutrient-dense foods, but the value 
of such a diet comes down to what is actually 
absorbed. Without fat-soluble activator nutri-
ents—namely vitamins A, D3, and K2—our ef-
forts to consume the “right” foods will be futile. 
 Generations ago, sacred foods were revered, 
non-optional and non-negotiable additions to 
the diet. Today, the burden rests on all of us to 
reestablish these truths in our nutritionally con-
fused culture. Only with our effort will inclusion 
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of sacred foods in the diet become a common practice, passed down to 
future generations for the health of their own families, communities, and 
nations.

SAGE ADVICE FOR SACRED FOODS
 Back to our elders’ sage advice. The wisdom bestowed would sound 
something like this. At least six months before trying to conceive, both 
parents-to-be should ideally begin 
to consume ample amounts of 
sacred foods (see sidebar, below). 
However, those who have consumed 
the typical Standard American Diet 
(SAD) since childhood would need 
a longer period of time to correct 
nutritional deficiencies—at least 
two years before attempting to con-
ceive. The SAD is laden with many 
foods that are counterproductive to 
producing vibrantly healthy babies: 
foods such as damaged fats (those 
overheated and extracted with sol-
vents), commercially raised meats 
(if any meat is consumed at all, as 
many fall victim to the deception of 
vegetarianism), and an abundance 
of pesticides and chemicals via 
conventionally farmed foods, fast 
foods, processed ingredients, body 
care products, cleaning supplies and 
municipal water sources. 
 Once the miracle of life has 
begun, sacred foods should be main-
tained throughout pregnancy. Mom 
should continue with the same diet 
during breast feeding, which should go on at least one year. Somewhere 
around four to six months, baby will be able to supplement breast milk 
with his first foods, ideally pastured egg yolk and liver (see the article 
“Nourishing a Growing Baby” at www.westonapirce.org for more on feed-
ing infants). Yolks supply choline for brain development and cholesterol 
to nourish the brain and build the intestinal system, while liver supplies 
needed iron—which drops considerably around six months of age—plus 
vitamins B12, B6, A and C, and almost every mineral the baby needs. Not 

surprisingly, egg yolks and liver are both sacred 
foods.
 The sacred foods we are familiar with in 
the western world include raw dairy products 
from pastured cows, egg yolks from pastured 
chickens and cod liver oil. In the context of the 
western diet, where the sacred foods are largely 

absent, cod liver oil provides 
a vital insurance policy. Until 
the Second World War, par-
ents and health professionals 
understood that cod liver 
oil helped ensure optimal 
growth and development in 
children. 
 Four less common-
ly known sacred foods are 
small fish, fish eggs (fish 
roe), bone marrow and liver. 
With a little ingenuity, these 
nutrient-dense foods can be 
incorporated into the western 
diet in many delicious ways.
 
SMALL FISH
 Small fatty fish, both 
fresh and dried, are excep-
tionally nourishing foods 
because they are eaten whole 
with the bones and some-
times—even better—with 
the heads and organs. There 
is no need to skin or de-bone 
these tiny critters; one con-

sumes the whole kit and caboodle. And when 
dried, certain features—especially the eyes—be-
come even more pronounced (which many kids 
think is pretty darn cool!). Dr. Price described 
several societies that preserved the high nutrient 
content in fresh fish through drying.
 Anchovies, sardines and whitebait make a 
lovely addition to the family’s fish intake. They 

A	1930s	ad	for	cod	liver	oil	recognizes	the	role	of	cod	liver	oil	in	
giving	babies	the	help	they	need	to	build	“a	well	shaped	head,	
a	straight	strong	back,	a	firm,	full	chest	and	sound,	even	teeth.”

IMPORTANT SACRED FOODS OF NATIVE PEOPLES

SEAFOOD: whole small fish, fish livers, fish liver oil, fish heads and shellfish
RAW DAIRy: whole milk, fermented milk, cream and butter from pastured animals
EGGS: especially egg yolks, from poultry; eggs of insects and fish
ORGAN MEATS: liver, brain, tongue, marrow, kidney, lungs, stomach lining, intestines and reproductive organs
ANIMAL FAT: from cows, lamb, game, pig, poultry and sea mammals
INSECTS: Worms, caterpillars, larvae, grasshoppers, etc.
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are rich in calcium and other minerals, and vita-
mins A, D and B12. They also have lower levels 
of mercury and other contaminants compared to 
larger fish, such as shark and tuna, because they 
are so low on the aquatic food chain, munching 
mostly on plankton.2 (See the Environmental 
Defense Fund’s website for more details on con-
taminants in ocean-going foods, www.edf.org). 
 A n c h ov i e s  a r e 
small salty, green fish 
that flourish in the At-
lantic, Indian and Pacific 
Oceans. These slender, 
strong-tasting fish are 
often gutted and salted 
in brine, and packed in 
oil. “Gentleman’s rel-
ish,” a salty blend of 
anchovies, butter, herbs 
and spices, was popular-
ized in England in the 
early 1800s as a spread 
for sandwiches and fla-
vorful addition to fish cakes and croquettes. 
Throughout Europe, marinated fresh anchovies 
are also still frequently found on the menu. In 
the U.S., anchovies are a well-known topping on 
pizzas and an ingredient in Caesar salad dressing 
and Worcestershire sauce. 
 The term sardine applies to more than twen-
ty varieties of small, oily, silvery saltwater fish 
related to the herring. Their name comes from the 
Italian island of Sardinia, where these fish were 
one of the first to be packed in oil. Today they are 
collected from the seas of the Atlantic, Pacific, 
and Mediterranean. Sardines tend to travel in 
large schools near the water’s surface and are 
sold fresh (although hard to find), canned in oil 
(olive oil being the best choice) or sauce, salted, 
smoked or dried. Most commercially available 

sardines are gutted with their heads removed 
then steamed before canning.3 
 Throughout Asia, dried baby sardines called 
niboshi (sometimes translated as anchovies) are 
consumed as snacks and traditionally used to 
make stock (called niboshi dashi) for miso soup. 
In Japan, sweet and savory fried sardines called 
tazukuri are enjoyed for New Year’s celebrations, 

and in Korea fried sar-
dines are flavored with 
ginger, garlic, and chili 
paste. 
 D r i e d  a n c h ov i e s 
(av a i l a b l e  o n - l i n e 
th rough w w w.rad i-
antlifecatalog.com) are 
delicious sprinkled in 
a fresh green salad or 
whirled in a chili or 
sauce, and make a hu-
morous replacement for 
the typical “fish” crack-
ers. Stir a handful into 

pizza sauce before slathering it on a sourdough 
crust; no one will ever know there are little 
fishes swimming around in there! You can use 
sardines to top pizzas, blend into dressings or 
dips (see recipe, page 71), season soup, or mix 
into a salmon salad without much alteration to 
the meal’s flavor. For the more adventurous, try a 
sardine wrap or sandwich with a fun spread such 
as hummus or olive tapenade, sliced hardboiled 
egg, tomato and avocado, all snuggled in a bed 
of arugula or watercress. 
 Whitebait is a term applied to young fish of 
a variety of species, one inch or less in length. 
The entire fish is eaten, including head, fins and 
gut. New Zealanders usually consume whitebait 
in an omelet or fried in batter. In Britain these 
sprats—usually young herring—are coated in 
flour or light batter, deep fried, sprinkled with 

Small fatty 
fish, both 
fresh and 
dried, are 
exceptionally 
nourishing 
foods because 
they are eaten 
whole with 
the bones and 
sometimes—
even better—
with the 
heads and 
organs. 

British whitebait, traditionally battered and 
fried in hot tallow—a truly healthy fast food!

TABLE 1. COD LIVER OIL DOSE RECOMMENDATIONS

Children age 3 months to 12 years: A dose of cod liver oil that provides about 5000 IU vitamin A and 500 IU vitamin D, 
daily, obtained from about 1 teaspoon of regular cod liver oil or 1/2 teaspoon of high-vitamin cod liver oil. Use an eye 
dropper or syringe for the little ones.
 
Children over 12 years and adults: A maintenance dose of cod liver oil that provides about 10,000 IU vitamin A and 1000 
IU vitamin D daily, obtained from 2 teaspoons of regular cod liver oil or 1 teaspoon of high-vitamin cod liver oil.

Pregnant and nursing women: A dose of cod liver oil that provides about 20,000 IU vitamin A and 2000 IU vitamin D daily, 
obtained from 4 teaspoons regular cod liver oil or 2 teaspoons high-vitamin cod liver oil.16
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lemon juice and served with bread and butter.

FISH ROE
 Fish roe or fish eggs have been a sacred 
food across the globe since ancient times. In his 
writings, Dr. Price detailed the great lengths 
the natives of the Andes went to carry dried 
fish roe from sea level back to their villages 
high in the mountains—sometimes hundreds of 
miles—to supply those of childbearing age with 
the nutrients needed to make the healthiest of 
babies. These nutri-
ent-dense eggs are 
rich in vitamins A, 
D, and K2 (Activator 
X) along with zinc, 
iodine, and the brain-
building fatty acid 
DHA, making them 
a powerful superfood 
for babies and adults 
alike. According to a 
recent WAPF-fund-
ed analysis by UBE 
Laboratories, f ish 
eggs contain 17,000 
IU vitamin D per tablespoon!
 The Eskimos consumed roe from salmon 
and other fish in large quantities, often daily. 
During the warm season, salmon roe was dried 
in the sun to preserve it for use throughout the 
year, especially for pregnant women.
 As one can imagine, there are many choices 
when it comes to fish roe. While most people 
associate fish eggs with caviar, technically, the 
only fish roe classified by this name comes from 
the prehistoric freshwater beluga sturgeon.4 All 
other varieties are simply fish eggs or roe, but 
they are usually prepared in the same way. The 
caviar process involves separating the fish eggs 
from the membrane by passing them through a 
sieve. The liquid is pressed off, and the eggs are 
mildly salted and sealed fresh in small tins, or 
they are canned and heat treated.
 Salmon roe is one of the more accessible 
and generally better tasting fish roes available. 
In Japan, salmon roe—called ikura, borrowed 
from the Russian ikra—is used in making su-
shi, as is the sweet-tasting bright orange-red roe 
called tobikko that comes from flying fish, and 

that typically appears on California rolls in sushi 
restaurants. (Note: most California rolls contain 
additive-filled imitation crab meat; simply re-
quest that the real crab be used).5 
 Salted, processed “caviar,” whether fresh or 
canned, is delicious with finely chopped onions 
and sour cream. Put a dollop of creme fraiche 
or sour cream on a good quality cracker or 
crispy pancake, top with the fish eggs and finely 
chopped onions. These will disappear quickly!
 Unprocessed roe is more diff icult to 

eat and prepare. It 
comes fresh, frozen, 
smoked or dried. If 
you are a fisherman 
and find roe in your 
fish, be sure to scoop 
it out and eat it on the 
spot—or save and 
serve with toast and 
butter when you get 
home. Your fish mon-
ger may also have 
fresh fish roe. Shad 
roe, available on the 
East Coast during the 

spring, is a regional delicacy that can be prepared 
in a variety of ways.
 Unprocessed dried and frozen fish eggs 
are available through mail order (such as www.
livesuperfoods.com or www.vitalchoice.com); 
they tend to be sticky and a challenge to prepare.
 Frozen eggs can be thawed and used as 
needed. Toss a few on the high-chair tray for 
baby; he will more often than not enjoy his “salty 
peas,” as Nina Planck, author of Real Food, calls 
them. Another easy way to incorporate fresh or 
dried roe is by adding a little scoop into an egg 
scramble for the family or egg yolk pancake for 
baby (put one to two free-range egg yolks into 
a bowl and mix in cooked veggies, meats or fish 
and the fish eggs with seasonings and cook on a 
hot skillet like a pancake). Try blending a dollop 
into your next salmon salad with mayo and pesto. 
Mix it into your sun-dried tomato spread, smoked 
salmon dip (see recipe p. 71), or raw ketchup for 
a nutrient-boost.
 In Greece and other European countries, 
fish roe that has been salted and smoked or dried 
is the main ingredient in the delicious fish roe 

Pale,	yellow	caviar	served	with	finely	chopped	onions	
and	sour	cream	on	crispy	pancakes.

According 
to a recent 

WAPF-funded 
analysis by 

UBE 
Laboratories, 

fish eggs 
contain 

17,000 IU 
vitamin D per 

tablespoon!
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spread called tamarasalata.

LIVER
 Liver from poultry (goose, duck, turkey or 
chicken), fish, cow, lamb, game and pig is rec-
ognized the world over as a superfood. All liver 
is rich in iron and other minerals, choline, and B 
vitamins, especially all-important B6 and B12. 
Liver from ruminant animals (cow, lamb and 
game) is our best food source of vitamin A; pig 
liver is loaded with vitamin D; liver from poultry 
contains about half the vitamin A as beef or lamb 
liver, but may be the best of all the livers with its 
nice balance of vitamins A, D and K2.
 Because mother’s milk is low in iron, liver 
is a valuable first food for baby, as around six 
months a full-term baby’s iron stores begin to de-
crease. In many traditional cultures, pre-chewed 
liver is a common first food.7 It is no wonder this 
food is revered for its nutritional gifts—com-
pared to other foods, it outdoes most others in 
terms of vitamin and mineral concentration (see 
chart below).
 Ideally, purchase liver from animals that 
have enjoyed their lives on chemical-free pasture. 
The second best choice is organic chicken, beef, 
or calf liver. Third choice, non-organic calf liver, 
since these younger animals typically spend the 
first months of their lives on pasture. The amount 
of time on pasture varies from ranch to ranch, so 
do some investigative digging. Avoid livers from 
conventionally feed-lot raised chickens, hogs or 
cattle.8 
 As for taste, calf liver is considered the 
best of the best because of its delicate taste and 
tenderness. Lamb liver runs a close second and 
chicken liver is similar in rank because of its 

lighter flavor and texture. Beef liver is tougher 
and has a stronger flavor compared to calf liver, 
but if not overcooked, can still be delicious. Pork 
liver has the strongest flavor and is best utilized 
in highly seasoned liverwurst.
 No matter what type of liver you choose, 
soaking or marinating liver will temper the 
strong flavor or bitterness some people find un-
pleasant, as well as make it more tender. Milk, 
buttermilk, sour milk, lemon juice, or vinegar 
works well.
 Since liver is low in fat, it is good to cook 
it with plenty of lard, goose fat, bacon fat, or 
coconut oil. Vitamin D-rich lard or bacon fat are 
perfect with beef or lamb liver, as these are high 
in vitamin A but contain little if any vitamin D.
 Eat liver fried, grilled, with bacon, or in 
sausage, pâté and liverwurst (a wonderful source 
for liverwurst is www.grasslandbeef.com). Keep 
in mind, cooking beyond medium rare will result 
in a tough piece of liver; the inside should be 
pink, but firm. When planning your liver dish, 
remember that onions, especially caramelized, 
are liver’s most compatible accompaniment.
 Liver is easily disguised within meat dishes 
via meatballs, burgers, meat loaf, taco filling, and 
stews. And of course, poultry liver can be made 
into delicious spreads and patés.
 Consider grating partially frozen liver and 
re-freezing it into clumps or ice cube trays for 
quick access to smaller amounts of liver to add 
to all these dishes at a moment’s notice. 
 If liver is something that your family isn’t 
ready to accept quite yet, consider desiccated 
liver in powder or capsules (available from www.
radiantlifecatalog.com). Desiccated liver can be 
added to various meat dishes without compro-

LIVER: NO OTHER COMMON FOOD IS HIGHER IN NUTRIENTS

Per 100 grams

Phosphorus
Iron
Zinc
Copper
Vitamin B2
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12

APPLE

6 mg
0.1 mg

0.05 mg
0.04 mg
0.02 mg

0
7 mg

0.03 mg
0

CARROTS

31 mg
0.6 mg
0.3 mg

0.08 mg
0.05 mg

0
6 mg

0.1 mg
0

RED MEAT

140 mg
3.3 mg
4.4 mg
0.2 mg
0.2 mg
40 IU

0
0.07 mg
1.84 mg

LIVER

476 mg
8.8 mg
4.0 mg
12 mg

4.2 mg
53,400 IU

27 mg
.73 mg

111.3 mg

Liver from 
poultry 
contains 
about half the 
vitamin A as 
beef or lamb 
liver, but may 
be the best of 
all the livers 
with its nice 
balance of 
vitamins A, D 
and K2.
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mising the taste of your dish.
 Canned cod livers are another option—they 
are surprisingly mild. Mix them into other meat 
or seafood dishes as mentioned above or make 
a spread as detailed in Sally Fallon Morell and 
Mary Enig’s Eat Fat Lose Fat: blend a can of 
smoked cod livers with three tablespoons of 
mayonnaise and add salt and pepper. Serve with 
crackers or spread in a sandwich or wrap. If 
canned cod livers are 
unavailable at your 
local retailers, visit 
one of the many sea-
food retailers on the 
internet.
 
BONE MARROW
 “Traditional peo-
ples who consumed 
large animals did not 
ignore the marrow 
hidden away in the 
bones; in fact, they 
valued the marrow 
as an extremely nu-
tritious food,” explains Sally Fallon Morell in 
her piece titled “Bone Marrow” (found at www.
westonaprice.org).9 There are many examples 
from cultures around the world: Alaskan na-
tives regularly eat the marrow from caribou 
and moose, Indians enjoy the traditional dish 
called nalli nihari from slow-cooked marrow, a 
Mexican dish featuring beef bone marrow (called 
tuetano) is used as taco and tostada fillings, and 
in the Philippines bone marrow is the primary 
ingredient in a soup called bulalo. Interestingly, 
the literal translation of bone marrow in Russian 
is “bone brains,” which indicates that its value 
was long ago understood.10 
 Dr. Price stated in Nutrition and Physical 
Degeneration, “An important part of the nutrition 
of the children [of Native Americans] consisted 
in various preparations of bone marrow, both as 
a substitute for milk and as a special dietary ra-
tion.”11 And while developing a meal plan for an 
orphanage, Price included bone marrow. “They 
then received a bowl containing approximately a 
pint of a very rich vegetable and meat stew, made 
largely from bone marrow and fine cuts of tender 
meat: the meat was usually broiled separately 

to retain its juice and then chopped very fine 
and added to the bone marrow meat soup which 
always contained finely chopped vegetables and 
plenty of very yellow carrots.”12 
 Lab tests show that 100 grams, approxi-
mately six and a half tablespoons, of bone mar-
row contains 677 IU vitamin A, 29 mcg vitamin 
K2, and high levels of nourishing fats (up to 45 
percent saturated). Bone marrow is rich in spin-

golipids, which are 
specialized fats that 
protect cell mem-
branes against en-
vironmental insults 
and that are critical 
components of the 
brain and nervous 
system.13,14 When 
pu rchasing mar-
row bones (typically 
shank), do your best 
to get f ree-range 
choices—lamb, beef, 
buffalo, and so on. 
 An easy way 

to infuse marrow into a meal is to simply melt the 
marrow from within the bone right into a slow-
cooking sauce or stew. Marrow bones can also 
easily be roasted or boiled. For roasting, Fergus 
Henderson, author of The Whole Beast: Nose 
to Tail Eating, has an easy explanation: place 
the marrowbone pieces (approximately 3 inches 
each) standing upright in an ovenproof frying 
pan in a 450°F oven for about 20 minutes. Hen-
derson says “you are looking for the marrow to 
be loose and giving, but not melted away, which 
it will do if left too long.” The ends will get a 
touch crispy. To eat the marrow, extract with a 
small fork or special marrow extractor, spread 
on toasted sourdough bread, sprinkle with sea 
salt and top with parsley salad.
 For a pinker, less-grey marrow, soak two- 
to three-inch bones in cold water for twelve to 
twenty-four hours, changing the water several 
times. Although this step is nutritionally unnec-
essary, the resultant less-grey color may make the 
marrow more appetizing. Then cover the soaked 
bones with cold water, bring to a low boil and 
simmer for approximately twenty minutes to one 
hour (depending on the size of the bones).15

Marrow	bones	cut	across	the	bone	and	split	lenthwise.

An important 
part of the 
nutrition of 

the children 
[of Native 

Americans] 
consisted in 

various 
preparations 

of bone 
marrow, both 
as a substitute 

for milk and 
as a special 

dietary ration.
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 Once cooked, use a kitchen towel to handle 
the hot bones and scoop out the marrow with 
the end of a spoon or a special marrow spoon 
and spread it like butter on crackers, mix it into 
a spread or dip for veggies, add a dollop into a 
bowl of soup or stew (see recipe page 72); no great 
fanfare is needed. Try spreading a thin layer of 
marrow on a tortilla (preferably sprouted grain), 
top with salsa, lime, and a sprinkle of sea salt and 
enjoy. 

A CULTURAL IMPERATIVE
 Following revered sacred food practices of 
long ago is not only sensible, but more important, 
essential. Whether you have plans to grow a 
baby, maximize your child’s brain and physical 
development, or optimize nutrient uptake during 
your adult years, sacred foods must be regular 
meal-time features. It is imperative that we 
passionately pursue ancient dietary wisdom for 
the sake of our families and make sacred foods 
more of a commonplace addition to our current 
culinary traditions. 

Jen Allbritton is a certified nutritionist and author. She lives with her fam-
ily in Colorado and spends lots of time in her kitchen cooking up WAPF-
friendly creations. Contact her if you’d like to learn more about subjects 
related to diet and children at jen@growingwisekids.com.
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RECIPES HIGHLIGHTING THE SACRED FOODS
CREAMy GREEN DRESSING
1	avocado,	peeled	and	pitted	 	 	 1/2	cup	mayonnaise	(preferably	homemade)
1/2	cup	sour	cream	or	yogurt		 	 	 5	or	6	anchovy	filets,	chopped
2	tablespoons	chopped	green	onions	 	 2	tablespoons	chopped	cilantro	
1	tablespoon	lemon	or	lime	juice	 	 1	clove	garlic,	chopped
Salt	and	pepper	to	taste

 Cream all ingredients in a food processor or blender and refrigerate for up to 24 hours in an airtight container. 
Use on salads, as a dip for raw or steamed vegetables, or blend into mashed cauliflower or potatoes.

SMOKED SALMON AND FISH ROE DIP
1/2	cup	chopped	smoked	salmon	 	
2	tablespoons	freshly	squeezed	lemon	or	lime	juice
4	ounces	cream	cheese,	preferably	organic	or	homemade	
2	tablespoons	minced	red	onion	or	green	onion	
1	to	2	tablespoons	dried	fish	roe	
Salt	and	pepper	to	taste	

 In food processor, mix all ingredients until smooth. Store in an airtight container in refrigerator for up to 24 hours.
One tablespoon of fish roe supplies 17,000 IU vitamin D. Combining fish roe with sour cream, crème fraîche or cream 
cheese supplies vitamins A, D and K2 all together; a dynamite sacred food combo!6 
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LIVER AND FIG SAUTE
2	onions,	chopped	 	 	 	 1	red	pepper,	chopped	into	bite-sized	chunks
5	dried	figs,	chopped	into	small	bits	 	 1/2	cup	orange	juice,	freshly	squeezed	preferably
1/2	cup	homemade	beef	or	chicken	stock	 1	cup	sliced	beef,	bison	or	chicken	liver,	organic	and	pastured	
Salt	to	taste,	about	1/2	teaspoon	 	 1	tablespoon	lard	or	bacon	fat

 Marinate liver in sour milk or water with a bit of vinegar for several hours if desired. Sauté onions in your choice 
of fat until they are translucent. Add the red pepper and figs and cook until tender. Pour in the broth and orange 
juice and cook until there is a sauce-like consistency. Add the liver and cook until just done (and pink in the middle). 
Serve with whole grain or toasted sourdough bread. Recipe created by Dianne Koehler, Nutritionist, MNT. 

HEARTy BEEF AND BONE MARROW SOUP Makes 6 quarts 
4	beef	shanks,	cross-cut	at	2-inch	intervals	 	 6	tablespoons	olive	oil
4	quarts	filtered	water		 	 	 	 2	pounds	carrots,	peeled
2	pounds	potatoes,	washed	 	 	 	 1	pound	shallots	or	onions,	peeled
2	large	cans	crushed	tomatoes		 	 	 1	cup	balsamic	vinegar
3-4	bay	leaves	 	 	 	 	 4	tablespoons	green	peppercorns
1	tablespoon	coarse	black	pepper	 	 	 3	tablespoons	fresh	garlic,	chopped
1	cup	fresh	parsley,	chopped	 	 	 	 Sea	salt	to	taste

 Chef John Umlauf prepared this delicious recipe at the 2004 Wise Traditions Conference, with rave reviews. Pat 
shanks dry and sprinkle with black pepper. In a heavy-bottomed, non-aluminum stockpot, heat half the oil. Sear the 
shanks on both sides until brown. Add water, vinegar, tomatoes, bay leaves, and peppercorns. Simmer for 4 hours 
or until beef is flaky tender. Remove meat and bones from the stock and allow to cool. Return stock to a simmer 
and skim debris from the top of the liquid. Separate the meat from bones and gristle. Cut potatoes and carrots into 
bite-sized pieces and add to stock along with the garlic. Quarter the shallots or onions, toss them in the remaining 
oil, roast or sauté until brown and add to stock. When the vegetables are tender, add meat, chopped parsley and 
salt to taste.

EASy CHICKEN LIVER PATE
1	pound	livers	from	pastured	chickens	 	 	 2	tablespoons	butter,	lard	or	bacon	fat
1/2	cup	cognac	 	 	 	 	 1/2	cup	homemade	beef	or	chicken	stock
1	clove	garlic,	crushed	 	 	 	 1	teaspoon	dried	green	peppercorns,	crushed
1/4	teaspoon	dried	rosemary,	crushed	 	 	 1/2	teaspoon	dry	mustard
1/2	teaspoon	dried	dill	 	 	 	 3-4	tablespoons	softened	butter
unrefined	salt	to	taste

 Chicken livers are lower in vitamin A than beef or lamb liver, but may be better nutritionally because they contain 
a balance of vitamins A, D and K2—all three of Weston Price’s fat-soluble activators in one delicious package.
 Pat livers dry and saute in butter, lard or bacon fat until well browned. Add cognac and stock to the pan and 
deglaze. Add garlic, peppercorns, rosemary, mustard and dill. Boil the liquid down until it forms a thick paste. Allow 
the livers to cool slightly and then process until smooth in a food processor with softened butter. Season to taste with 
unrefined salt. Serve with sourdough toast or on endive leaves. 

BONE MARROW CUSTARD Serves 4
	about	6	marrow	bones,	2-3	inches	in	length	 	 1	cup	heavy	cream
2	egg	yolks	 	 	 	 	 	 1	whole	egg
unrefined	salt	and	pepper	to	taste

Soak marrow bones in cold water for 12-24 hours, changing the water several times. Cover the bones with cold water, 
bring slowly to a boil and barely simmer for about 20 minutes. Scoop the cylinder of marrow out with the handle of 
a small spoon. Blend cream, marrow and eggs and season to taste. Pour into four small buttered ramekins, place in 
hot water and bake at 300 degrees for about 20 minutes or until the custard is set. Let cool and unmold. Serve as 
an accompaniment to meat.
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 The Pickl-It system for producing tasty lacto-
fermented foods was the blessing that emerged in 
our efforts to help our adopted son.
 He was eleven months of age when we adopted 
him, diagnosed developmentally at a two-month-
old level. Lacking motor skills—no crawling, 
sitting or interest in holding toys—he occupied 
himself by head-banging or hyper-focused star-
ing at one object. If we touched or talked to him, 
he’d react by bursting into ear-splitting screams. 
Rejecting our offers of comfort and hugs, he’d free 
himself from our grasp, avoiding eye contact when 
we pleaded with him to let 
us help. 
 There was no doubt 
that a poor diet during his 
first 11 months of life—
sugar water and soy for-
mula—played a role in his 
poor physical and mental 
condition. 
 Nearly as troubling 
as finding blood trailing 
down his cheeks, resulting 
from his self-mutilation, 
was the condition of his 
gut.

DROPPINGS
 My husband and I 
were “poopologists,” as 
one doctor along our jour-
ney described us. We’d 
been trained by twenty years of parrot keeping, 
monitoring the health or illness of our flock by 
observing the color, shape and frequency of their 
droppings. 
 Applying that knowledge to our son, we were 
greatly alarmed by his “droppings.” They alter-
nated from bright gold to dry and white, with a 
sawdust-texture. If we didn’t immediately change 
his diaper, flame-red half-dollar size blisters ap-
peared. 
 We noticed that when his bowel movements 
cycled from bad to worse, his over-sensitivity to 
sound and light, hyper-focusing on objects, self-
mutilation and insomnia all intensified. 

TAKING ITS TOLL
 The constant health and behavior issues were 
taking a toll on our entire family. Seeking the ad-
vice of doctors, we were discouraged when they 
failed to show any interest in the topic of our son’s 
bowel movements. Each appointment ended with 
a referral to yet another doctor. When we finally 
reached the top of the stack of diplomas, degrees 
and specialties, we weren’t any farther ahead than 
when we first began. In frustration, and only par-
tially in jest, I suggested we’d get better results if we 

glued parrots feathers to 
our son, letting our board-
certified avian vet take a 
look at him. All health-
based discussions about 
our parrots always began 
with good solid data, ob-
tained from various blood 
panels and stool cultures.
 At four years of age, 
our son displayed signifi-
cant visual and auditory 
hallucinations, as well as 
violent behavior during his 
Early-Intervention therapy 
program. A psychiatrist 
determined that the only 
“logical explanation” for 
his “condition” was schizo-
phrenia, but given its rarity 
in a child so young, she 

referred us to her former colleagues, recognized 
as world renowned autism researchers.
 They took a “conservative” approach, tabling 
the schizophrenia-diagnosis, and instead orches-
trating a whirlwind series of tests over the next few 
months: MRIs, EEGs, BEAM (kicked-up EEG), 
IQ, competency exams, as well as stool, urine and 
blood panels. The tests ruled out seizures, brain tu-
mors, fragile-X,and epilepsy. Relieved to eliminate 
conditions our son didn’t have, we still weren’t any 
closer to understanding his condition.
 We found clues in a WAPF article, “Soy: The 
Dark Side of America’s Favorite ‘Health’ Food,” 
where we learned that estrogens (including the 
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our efforts to 
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phytoestrogens in soy) can block the efficiency of 
thyroid hormones.  Low levels of thyroid hormones 
can mimic psychiatric disease, paranoid depression 
and even hallucinations. We also learned that soy 
formula can depress learning and contribute to 
anti-social behavior. 
 Everything began falling into place. Noting the 
“poopologist” role we’d taken with our son, one of 
the doctors agreed that our best plan of action for 
our autism-spectrum son, was to continue follow-
ing WAPF dietary guidelines that we had adopted 
in order to heal his gut. She urged us to increase 
our variety of lacto-fermented foods which she 
described as “nature’s original probiotics,” very 
effective at replenishing the intestinal mucous lin-
ing and maintaining a healthy microbial balance, 
so lacking in children like our adopted son.

ROAD TO RECOVERY
 Within thirty days of stepping up our produc-
tion of lacto-fermented beets, sauerkraut, carrots 
and kefir, the changes in our son’s “poopology” 
were amazing. In addition, he became more calm, 
making eye-contact and responding to us in full 
sentences. An administrator from our son’s school 
phoned to ask if we’d put our son on drugs without 
telling them, because he had become more teach-
able in a very short amount of time. It felt great to 
tell her the only thing we put him on was real food!
 There was one final bump remaining on our 
road-to-recovery. Like so many other children 
suffering from autism spectrum disorders, our son 
had sensory issues—in his case, an acute sense of 
taste and smell, created a very narrow range of 
acceptable flavor and texture. My fermented foods 
were erratic, lip-puckering sour one week; the next, 
mushy and bland. He expected the new batch of 
sauerkraut to taste like the last batch. When they 
didn’t, his response was often one of indignation 
and rage.

THE SOLUTION
 When my husband took a wine-making class, 
we found a solution! Combining airlock technology 
from wine-making with the old fashioned, air tight 
glass wire-bail canning jars, we created Pickl-It, 
an anaerobic lacto-fermentation system.
 The advantages over using simple mason jars 
are numerous:

• anaerobic conditions
• tight-fitting wire-bail seal and lid
• automatic release of excess carbon dioxide 

and oxygen
• eliminates manual “burping” of wire-bail jars
• eliminates discoloration of food due to oxidiz-

ing

• pest-proof barrier
• consistent flavor and texture
• reduced fermenting odors, especially helpful for “sensory” issues

 The jars with airlocks are now available in sizes ranging from three-
quarters to five liters, with two sizes of airlocks. To order and for recipe ideas, 
visit www.pickl-it.com. Below are a couple of recipes from our website. 
 While the two preceding generations of my family abandoned traditional 
foods, my desire is for my children to return to living nutrition. Pickl-It is an 
easy, successful system my children are now learning, which they will carry 
with them into adulthood and passing it on to the next generation. As our 
oldest says, “I can’t imagine living without these pickles!”

PICKL-IT SAUERKRAUT
 Select the Pickl-It jar of the appropriate size based on the amount of 
cabbage you will be preparing. In general, one medium cabbage will fill a 
three-quarter liter jar. 
 Slice cabbage into 1 mm threads using a mandolin—thin, uniform cuts 
are key to great sauerkraut. Layer your cut cabbage in the jar, sprinkling each 
1-inch layer with salt. Use 3 tablespoons salt per 5 pounds cabbage. Push 6-8 
times with wooden dowel, compacting until all the cabbage and salt is loaded. 
Latch the jar with the Pickl-It lid and insert the Plug-R into the lid’s grommet, 
keeping air out.
 Allow container of cabbage and salt to macerate, that is, allow the salt 
to pull water from the cabbage, for 30 minutes at room temperature. Check 
brine level; if you’re at maximum fill, or brine is 1-inch above cabbage, latch 
the lid closed. If you need more brine, allow the cabbage to macerate longer.
 Fill water in the airlock and wrap Pickl-It with towel, blocking light, 
taking care not to cover the airlock. Check the jar in 24 hours to make sure 
the sauerkraut hasn’t expanded, reaching the airlock; if it has, remove some 
brine and kraut. Continue to ferment for 7-10 days at 68-72 degrees F. Tradi-
tional cultures did not eat the kraut sooner than 2 months. May be stored in 
the refrigerator or a root cellar.

RED LENTIL DOSAS

3/4 cup long-grain rice, such as jasmine or basmati rice
1/4 cup red lentils 1 cup warm water
1 teaspoon salt  1/2 teaspoon ground turmeric
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro
grass-fed, organic ghee for frying and drizzling

 Place rice, lentils and water, in a Pickl-It, cover, add airlock fill with 
water, and allow mixture to soak for 8 hours at room temperature. Drain, 
reserving the soaking water. Place rice and lentils in food processor; blend 
until smooth. Add reserved soaking water and blend. Scrape the puree back 
into the Pickl-It, cover and lock lid, making sure the airlock water is filled to 
the line. Allow batter to ferment for 12-24 hours. Stir in salt, turmeric, pep-
per and cilantro. Heat a cast iron tortilla flat pan and brush on thick layer of 
ghee. When water bounces across the surface, you’re ready to cook dosas. 
With a 1/4-cup ladle, spoon dosa batter onto hot pan, using the back of the 
ladle to spread a 6-inch diameter. Cook for 30-60 seconds. Drizzle the top 
with melted ghee. Carefully turn and cook another minute. Keep warm in a 
low oven over simmering water, while cooking the remainder of the dosas, 
or hand them out to the extended plates, hovering mid-air. 
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THE LITTLE KNOWN SOy-GLUTEN CONNECTION
by Kaayla T. Daniel, PhD
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Soy Alert!

The most 
allergic of 
these people 
cannot even 
tolerate meat, 
poultry, fish, 
dairy and 
eggs from 
animals fed 
soy feed.

 On August 10, 2010, Dr. Mark Hyman posted 
an article “Soy: Blessing or Curse?” on the Huff-
ington Post blog (http://www.huffingtonpost.com/
dr-mark-hyman/soy-blessing-or-curse_b_673912.
html). Widely circulated online, soy proponents are 
touting the posting as an example of “sanity” in the 
“soy debate.” Hyman describes himself as “a prac-
ticing physician and an internationally recognized 
authority in the field of Functional Medicine.” He is 
founder of The UltraWellness Center and author of 
the best-selling “The UltraMind Solution,” among 
other books.
 In Hyman’s words, he wishes there were 
“more convincing science to report” regarding the 
soy controversy but he has taken “all the available 
evidence together” to see “what shakes out.” Hy-
man has long recommended soy as part of what 
he calls a “whole foods diet” and is disturbed by 
fear mongering from anti-soy people. Who these 
“anti-soy” people are exactly, he doesn’t say. 
 The most prominent group warning about 
the dangers of modern soy consumption would be 
the Weston A. Price Foundation. The late Valerie 
and Richard James of Soy Online Service in New 
Zealand were also extremely active in warning 
about excessive consumption of modern processed 
soy products and the use of soy infant formula for 
babies. Our concerns revolve around the myth of 
soy as a “health food” and how the heavy marketing 
of soy has led people to over-consume soy foods 
and soy milk and to feed their infants soy formula, 
putting themselves and their children at risk. To say 
we are “anti-soy,” however, would not be entirely 
accurate as we support the modest consumption of 
old-fashioned fermented soy products such as miso, 
natto and tempeh. These foods are appropriate in 
the context of a varied omnivorous diet. I would 
prefer to say we are pro real foods, whole foods and 
slow foods, prepared in traditional ways, which 
modern soy foods most assuredly are not. 
 
NUGGETS OF WISDOM
 There are indeed some sage and sane observa-
tions in Hyman’s article. He notes, for instance, that 
eating tofu would be wiser than chicken nuggets. 
Presumably he is referring to fast-food nuggets 

from factory-farmed chickens (fed soy-based feed), 
their meat then “extended” with soy protein isolate 
and other additives, the final product fried in soy 
oil. Wise to get the plain tofu, for sure. 
  Hyman also advises eating old-fashioned 
fermented whole soybean products. Wise again to 
avoid industrially processed soy protein isolate, soy 
protein concentrate, textured vegetable protein and 
hydrolyzed vegetable protein, and other industri-
ally processed products, all of which contain MSG, 
hexane and other toxic and carcinogenic residues. 
All of us so-called “anti-soy” people would agree 
with that, except for the increasing numbers of 
people who are allergic to soy. They have a reason 
to be one hundred percent “anti-soy.” And they are 
angry “anti-soy” people because they find it hard 
to find anything that’s safe to eat. Finding soyfree, 
packaged, processed and fast foods can be well-
nigh impossible. Soy ingredients right now are in 
more than 60 percent of processed and packaged 
foods and nearly 100 percent of fast foods. The 
most allergic of these people cannot even tolerate 
meat, poultry, fish, dairy and eggs from animals 
fed soy feed. Sadly, even most of the organic and 
free range products come from animals fed in this 
unnatural way. 
 For those who are not allergic, the old-
fashioned fermented soy products miso, natto and 
tempeh are fine, but Hyman reveals his ignorance 
of processing methods when he claims that tofu and 
soymilk are fermented. Although they are some-
times fermented in Asia—to remove the “poisons” 
according to one person interviewed in a National 
Geographic film—none of the tofu products widely 
available in stores is fermented. Even so, a little 
regular tofu once in awhile—not everyday, and 
certainly not a whole slab at a time—is not a prob-
lem for most individuals. 
 As for soy milk, no commercial brand is fer-
mented, and most have been loaded up with sugar 
to make them palatable and with supplements to 
improve their inadequate nutritional profile. Too 
bad those supplements include cheap, hard-to-
absorb forms of calcium, vegetarian Vitamin D2 
(instead of the far superior D3) and beta carotene 
(in lieu of true Vitamin A). 

RESPONSE TO DR. MARK HyMAN
By Kaayla T. Daniel, PhD
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 Hyman is smart, too, to advise against geneti-
cally modified soybeans. Their risks to personal 
and planetary health are high, and described vividly 
and accurately by Jeffrey Smith in his own Huffing-
ton Post article (www.newswithviews.com/Smith/
jeffrey8.htm). 
 
EVERYTHING IN “MODERATION” 
 Sadly, Hyman dismisses the idea that exces-
sive soy consumption is a problem. In his words: 
“First, you should be aware that the amount of soy 
used in many of these studies was much higher than 
what we normally consume—the average dose of 
soy was equivalent to one pound of tofu or three 
soy protein shakes a day. That’s a lot of soy! Most 
people just don’t eat like that. So when you read 
negative things about soy, remember that many of 
those claims are based on poorly designed studies 
that don’t apply to real-world consumption.”
 Sounds reasonable, but given the current 
popularity of plant-based diets and the myth of 
soy as a “health food,” the truth is many people 
do eat a pound of tofu in a single sitting. Add in a 

daily soy protein shake made with soy milk, a veggie burger washed down 
with a glass of soymilk and soy energy bar snacks and the quantities add 
up quickly. Vegans who use soy as both meat and dairy replacements are 
clearly high risk, as are prisoners forced to eat soy at every meal. But so are 
omnivores who drink soy milk several times a day or snack on soy protein 
bars and nosh on edamame like it’s popcorn. Given the increasing numbers 
of people who react poorly to ultrapasteurized supermarket and health food 
store dairy products, a whole lot of people drink soy milk several times a day. 
That’s excessive consumption, and it matches the levels in numerous studies 
showing the dangers of soy. 
 Hyman mocks the anti-soy contingent with the words, “You could ap-
ply that thinking to other studies, too—like those that show that broccoli 
contains natural pesticides or that celery is high in toxins. Sure, those foods 
might cause you some problems—but not in the amounts that most of us eat. 
The same is true for soy.” Well, yes. There are risks to plant foods! I discuss 
some of them in my article in the Spring 2010 issue “Plants Bite Back!” 
About time someone noted this in the popular press. Not having the “fight or 
flight” mechanism, plants fight for their lives with phytochemical warfare, so 
predators will weaken, possibly die, but most importantly, lose their ability 
to reproduce. 
  Until plant-based diets became fashionable, most people didn’t eat mas-
sive amounts of vegetables. Even now, few people eat broccoli three times a 
day every day. And a good thing too, as there are risks to excess consump-

FOWL PLAy: PLUMPED AND PUMPED MEAT 

 Ever wonder about those plump well-endowed DD cup chickens at the supermarket? yes, chickens today are bred to 
be mostly breasts, but that’s not all. Such chickens—or at least their parts—could well be examples of “re-formed meat 
technology” also known as “pumped meat.” Same might be true of supermarket turkeys, hams, beef and even fish. 
 To create simulated “whole cuts,” food processors start with pieces of real meat, poultry or fish, then mix in—or 
inject—some form of soy protein along with soy or another vegetable oil, food colorings, salt, phosphates, flavorings (in-
cluding MSG) and other additives. These are then massaged, shaped and bound into familiar meat-like shapes—such as 
chicken nuggets. After fabrication, these products may be sliced, ground or dried. 
 Such products sell poorly in supermarkets—where ingredient labels are required—but they sell briskly at fast food 
establishments where customers rarely ask nosy questions about what’s in those meaty nuggets, and nobody is required to 
tell them. In 1990, Clyde Boismenue, a longtime distributor for Archer Daniels Midland, said in an interview with William 
Shurtleff of the Soy Foods Center in Lafayette, California, that one of the main obstacles in the U.S. to gaining consumer 
acceptance for his products was the “obnoxious meat labeling requirement.” Specifically he was upset that “if isolates are 
injected into ham, it must be sold as a ‘smoked pork ham with soy protein isolate. product.’’‘ Seems the soy industry has 
been hot and bothered by such labeling requirements for years. Back in 1969, Soybean	Digest reviewed the regulatory 
problems and complained that “new product concepts” would be canceled because of “standard of identity” problems 
as well as failure to secure prompt government approvals. Pity. 
 So what about those plump chickens at the supermarket? If they look like chickens, they are probably not reformulated, 
but they might well be plumped—meaning pumped up with a broth-like liquid containing sodium, water and other solu-
tions and then sold as “all natural chicken.” These additives can legally make up fifteen percent of “all natural” chicken, a 
situation that Dr William Campbell Douglass has described as “the most clucked up nonsense I’ve ever heard!” 
 Dr Douglass goes on to say that such “bizarre logic” could only be found in Washington because anyone with “even 
a bird-sized brain knows that broth and sodium solutions are no more a “natural” part of a chicken than a McNugget.” 
Even Perdue—a major purveyor of low-quality, factory-farmed chickens—has asked the USDA to change this regulation. 
 Interesting that Perdue, a company whose founder claimed “It takes a tough man to make a tender chicken,” has 
decided to take a tough stance against the USDA and protest the unnatural ways its competitors tenderize chickens. As 
for Perdue, the best thing that can be said about its operation is that its famous slogan has been hysterically mangled in 
translation, leading to laughter heard around the world. Billboards in Mexico for awhile said, “It takes a hard man to make 
a chicken aroused.” In other countries, the slogan was translated into “It takes a virile man to make a chicken pregnant.” 
Meanwhile, Kentucky Fried Chicken has had its own translation problems. In China, the slogan “finger-lickin’ good” came 
out as “eat your fingers off.” Hopefully, such advertising led people to buy local! 
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tion of cruciferous vegetables. The supplement 
industry, however, is doing its best to “improve” 
on real life consumption patterns by formulating 
broccoli pills that will concentrate the compounds 
found naturally in the real vegetables. I predict that 
such supplements will lead sooner or later to seri-
ous health problems. In the meantime, some real 
life people eat soy for breakfast, lunch, dinner and 
snacks. One weight lifter and fitness buff I know 
took in a gallon of soy milk everyday for a year or 
so. He is now coping with neurological problems, 
stuttering and other speech defects. 
 
SOY AND BREAST CANCER 
 “Don’t worry about soy’s effect on breast can-
cer,” advises Hyman, implying there is consensus 
in the scientific community. No such consensus 
exists. Indeed numerous studies link soy to breast 
cell proliferation, a well-known marker of breast 
cancer risk. Accordingly, the Israeli Health Min-
istry, French Food Agency and German Institute 
as well as Cornell University’s Center for Breast 
Cancer and Environmental Risk Factors have all 
warned women who’ve been diagnosed with—or 
have a family history of breast cancer—to exercise 
caution when it comes to soy.
 If it were true that “real life” people rarely eat 
too much soy, we could probably relax. But “mod-
eration” means different things to different people, 
and Hyman recommends both good soy foods like 
miso and tempeh that are rarely over-consumed and 
bad ones like soy milk that are very easy to over-
indulge. Furthermore, Hyman’s assurances that 
soy isoflavones have beneficial hormonal effects, 
rarely contribute to endocrine disruption, do not 
endanger the thyroid and will reduce breast cancer 
risk will lead some women to purposely increase 
their consumption of any and all soy products.
 Will all those women be at risk? Probably not. 
A few studies do suggest soy isoflavones could ben-
efit women by reducing their breast cancer risk. But 
not all women and not at all stages in the life cycle. 
Accordingly we need reliable lab tests that will 
show which women might benefit from soy isofla-
vones, and which would be harmed. Those women 
who could possibly benefit from soy isoflavones 
could then take them like pharmaceutical drugs 
with appropriate dosing, monitoring and follow up. 
In other words, we need to treat soy isoflavones like 
a drug and not allow it to be sold over the counter. 
The soy industry’s marketing of soy—of any type 
eaten in virtually any quantity—as the ticket to 
an easy menopause and breast cancer prevention 
is irresponsible. 
 Hyman’s recommendation that women who 
want to avoid breast cancer should avoid saturated 

fat is yet another example of how he’s either not 
done his homework or is pandering to politically 
correct ideas of nutrition. At least he’s got it right 
about the dangers of trans fats. They are definitely 
linked to breast cancer and should be assiduously 
avoided. 

SOY AND THE THYROID
  What about the risks of soy to the thyroid? 
Are the anti-soy critics making a “mountain out 
of molehill” as he claims? Are the effects “not 
significant or relevant unless you are deficient in 
iodine (which you can easily get from eating fish, 
seaweed or sea vegetables, or iodized salt)”? Hy-
man reaches that conclusion from just one study, a 
study that does not actually exonerate soy. In fact, 
more than seventy years of studies—including a 
human study from the respected Ishizuki Clinic 
in Japan—link modest to moderate soy consump-
tion with thyroid disorders. Iodine deficiency is 
certainly part of the problem, but iodine repletion 
neither consistently nor reliably solves the problem. 
As for Hyman’s idea that iodine deficiency is not a 
problem, the National Center for Health Statistics 
reports epidemic iodine deficiency in the U.S., 
with intakes plummeting by more than 50 percent 
between surveys taken between 1970-1974 and 
1988-1994, and continuing to decrease in the years 
since. 

SOY INFANT FORMULA 
  As for babies, Hyman jumps on the “breast is 
best” bandwagon. He would prefer “no one feeds 
dairy or soy formula to their babies, but if you have 
to, try not to worry about it” and “don’t beat your-
self up about it.” To reassure readers, Hyman cites 
a study published in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association (JAMA) in August 2001. Let’s 
take a good look at that study.
  A team of researchers led by Brian L. Strom, 
MD, studied the use of soy formula and its long-
term impact on reproductive heath. They an-
nounced only one adverse finding: longer, more 
painful menstrual periods among the women 
who’d been fed soy formula in infancy. The male 
researchers dismissed this effect—one that has 
been painful and debilitating for many women—as 
unimportant and concluded that the overall results 
were “reassuring.” 
  In fact, the data in the body of the report was 
far from reassuring. Mary G. Enig, PhD, President 
of the Maryland Nutritionists Association; Naomi 
Baumslag, MD, Clinical Professor of Pediatrics 
at Georgetown University and President of the 
Women’s International Public Health Network; 
Lynn R. Goldman, MD, MPH, Environmental 
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Health Sciences, Johns Hopkins University; Retha 
Newbold, National Institute of Environmental 
Health Sciences, and other experts who analyzed 
the findings noted numerous flaws in both the de-
sign and reporting of this study, including: 
• Failure to include mention of statistically 

significant, higher incidence of allergies and 
asthma in soy-fed infants in the study’s ab-
stract—the only part read by most busy health 
professionals and media reporters 

• Glossing over or omitting from the main body 
of the report gynecological problems such as 
higher rates of cervical cancer, polycystic ovar-
ian syndrome, blocked fallopian tubes, pelvic 
inflammatory disease, hormonal disorders and 
multiple births 

• Manipulation of statistics by not evaluating still 
births or failure to achieve pregnancy (higher 
in the soy-fed women) but evaluating miscar-
riages (slightly higher in the dairy-formula-fed 
group) 

• Excluding thyroid function as a subject for 
study (although thyroid damage from soy for-
mula has been the principal concern of critics 
for decades). Nonetheless, thyroid damage can 
be surmised by the fact that the soy-fed females 
grew up to report higher rates of sedentary 
activity and use of weight-loss medicines 

• Conducting the entire study by telephone 
interviews, asking subjective—in some 
cases highly personal and emotionally pain-
ful—questions and performing no medical 
examinations, laboratory tests or other objec-
tive testing. Breast development, for example, 
was gauged by asking participants at which 
age they first bought their bras. 

•  Providing no information on the ages at which 
formula feeding ended; the dose length or the 
quantity of the soy isoflavones (all of which are 
basic requirements of valid toxicology studies) 

• Using the criteria of “trade school, college and 
post college” as a measure of intelligence, thus 
rating a graduate of a beauty school at the same 
level as someone who received a doctorate 
degree 

•  Following up infants who were given soy for-
mula as infants for just sixteen weeks (though 
serious damage can occur for at least the first 
nine months in boys and the first six months 
in girls) and failing to obtain any information 
about whether the subjects in the study took 
soy formula after the initial sixteen-week study 
period or ate soy foods during childhood 

• Using a study group of 282 soy-fed persons that 
was too small for most of the negative findings 
to become “statistically significant” 

  I personally heard scientists at the Fifth and 
Sixth Symposia on the Role of Soy in Prevent-
ing and Treating Chronic Disease held in San 
Diego and Chicago stand up and speak out about 
the dismal quality of this “reassuring” study. So 
who funded it? The National Institutes of Health 
with the International Formula Council (a trade 
group that represents formula manufacturers). It 
was carried out under the auspices of the Fomon 
Infant Nutrition Unit at the University of Iowa, a 
group that receives support from the major formula 
manufacturers, including Abbott, Nestle and Mead 
Johnson. 
  Hyman also feels comfortable touting the 
safety of soy infant formula because of a report is-
sued in December 2009 by the National Toxicology 
Program (NTP) Center for the Evaluation of Risks 
to Human Reproduction (CERHR). Its fourteen-
member committee concluded that the health 
risks of soy infant formula are “minimal” and that 
insufficient human or animal data exist to prove the 
likelihood of harm to the baby’s developmental or 
reproductive health. 
 Before reaching this conclusion, the commit-
tee looked at seven hundred studies. Sounds like 
a lot, but the committee failed to examine at least 
as many others, many of which linked soy formula 
to severe thyroid and gastrointestinal effects, espe-
cially when fed during the first few months after 
birth, a key developmental phase for infants. 
 The panel also arbitrarily decided that re-
productive damage had to occur during infancy 
although it is rare for symptoms to show up before 
puberty. 
 During public proceedings, the fourteen mem-
bers—many of whose work and careers depend on 
funding from industry or government sources—
were pressured by soy industry representatives 
who made it clear that a vote indicating “some 
concern” would damage soy’s “healthy” image and 
jeopardize industry profits.

THOSE LONG LIVED OKINAWANS 
 So which people are thriving on lots of soy? 
According to Hyman, it’s the Okinawans, the 
world’s longest-lived people, who “for more than 
five millennia have eaten whole, organic and fer-
mented soy foods like miso, tempeh, tofu, soy milk, 
and edamame (young soybeans in the pod).”
 Interesting indeed that the Okinawans have 
been eating these foods for “five millenia,” when 
miso and tofu only entered the food supply about 
three thousand years ago. Tempeh came in to the 
food supply in Indonesia sometime between 1000 
and 1595 AD. As for soy milk, the first historical 
reference is 1866, and it was first popularized in 
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WOULD yOU FEED yOUR CHILD SOy?
By Gail Elbeck, Investigative Researcher

 Suppose the FDA told you that “soybean, genistein, daidzein” are included on their “Poisonous Plant Database.”Would 
you feed your baby soy-based formula, soy foods and beverages? Alarmingly, infant milk formulas are increasingly soy-
added, as are vaccinations, a direct injection of soy phyto-poisoning. Suppose the FDA told you they acknowledge 
soy as an active “estrogenic endocrine disruptor,” well-known as developmentally damaging, while at the same time 
allowing increasing soy marketing to target infants and children. Suppose the FDA told you that soy phyto-estrogens 
are equally developmentally health-threatening as all other estrogens. Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you that they know soy phyto-poisonous estrogenic endocrine disruptors transfer to the 
fetus during pregnancy and nursing, and that sperm carries potential fertilization contamination caused by male soy 
consumption. Would you consume soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you that the 2010 NTP Brief on soy formula reports that there is “Clear evidence of adverse 
effects of genistein in studies with gestational, lactational and post-weaning treatment,” and that “Daidzein has estro-
genic activity of its own.” Would you allow poisonous-plant estrogenic endocrine disruptors to contaminate your fetus, 
infant and child? Suppose the NTP referred to soy as a “treatment.” Would you feed a phyto-poisonous “treatment” to 
your child?
 Suppose the FDA told you they acknowledge more than seven hundred scientific studies proving soy to be extremely 
toxic to development, neurological function and reproductive health, especially during fetal, infant and child exposure. 
Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you that soy is loaded with fluctuating levels of phytic acid, heavy metals, several toxic com-
pounds, and inhibits essential enzymes necessary for normal development. Would you feed your child soy? Suppose 
the FDA told you the 1999 FDA Federal Register reports, “GRAS status of soy protein food ingredients did not include a 
thorough evaluation of the safety of potentially harmful components, e.g. lysinalanine, nitrites, and nitrosamins, trypsin 
inhibitors, phytates and isoflavones (estrogens).” Would you feed soy-poisons to your child?
 Suppose the FDA told you soy phyto-poisonous estrogenic endocrine disruptors are not FDA approved as safe or 
nutritous. Would you feed soy to your child? Suppose the FDA told you that the main soy formula ingredients—corn 
syrup, soy and sugar—are each developmental poisons. Would you feed your child soy formula?
 Suppose the FDA told you ongoing scientific studies reported by the best NIEHS scientists, including Doerge, 
Sheehan, Newbold, and Chang, along with multiple NIH scientists and physicians, report extensive developmental soy 
toxicity. Would you feed your child soy? Suppose the FDA told you about the multitude of detailed scientific studies 
proving the soy estrogenic endocrine disruptor toxicity causation of (irreversible) autism, seizures, mental retardation, 
allergies, asthma, thymus damage, hypothyroidism, immune deficiency disorders, damage to pancreas, liver, and kidney, 
diabetes, leukemia, multiple cancers, metastasis, gender chaos and infertility, homosexuality—pain and suffering for a 
lifetime. Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you that the National Toxicology Program (NTP) report concluded outrageous “levels of 
aluminum found in soy (600-1300ng/mL) infant formula compared to human milk level of 4-65 ng/mL,” and the CDC 
confirmation of “brain and bone disease caused by high levels of aluminum in the body has been seen in children. . . 
Aluminum from the mother can enter her unborn baby through the placenta.” Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you that cancer patients, male and female, are commonly told to stop eating soy products 
due to the sure threat of estrogenic endocrine disruptor causation of cancer metastasis, and that soy can interfere with 
prescribed hormone drugs. Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA told you people who struggle with infertility and reproductive disorders are commonly instructed 
to stop eating soy. Would you feed your child soy? Suppose the FDA told you they acknowledge the toxic soy-causation 
of extensive and irreversible destruction of developmental health. Would you feed your child soy?
 Suppose the FDA continues to ignore a year-long submitted formal petition requesting appropriate soy-toxicity 
warning labels especially during developmental exposure, as well as withdrawal of soy-poisonous infant formulas. Would 
you feed soy to your beautiful healthy baby?
 As you know, the FDA does not publicly reveal any of these multiple soy phyto-poisonous facts. American parents 
and their families painfully (and unnecessarily) suffer because of withheld FDA acknowledgment of established soy-
toxicity, the worst FDA deception in American history. 
 Overwhelming evidence reveals that the FDA continues to protect the multi-billion dollar soy industry over and 
above the good health and well-being of fetus, infants, and children. The FDA refuses to warn against the existence of 
massive scientific evidence proving beyond any doubt that developmental soy-poisoning is highly capable of destroying 
the good health and well-being of children and adults. 
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Asia in the 20th century by Seventh Day Adventist 
missionaries from America.
 Where might Hyman’s careful research on 
the “healthy Okinawans come from?” Probably 
from the bestselling popular books The Okinawa 
Program and The Okinawa Diet Plan by Bradley 
J. Willcox, D. Craig Willcox, and Makoto Suzuki. 
The books seem to be where vegetarian John Rob-
bins obtained the information he includes in his ar-
ticle about this topic. Among other major blunders, 
the Willcox brothers claim that Okinawans who 
have reached the one-hundred-year mark in good 
health did so because of ample quantitities of soy 
foods and canola oil in their diets. Yes, canola oil—
the Canadian oil (Can-ola) that didn’t even exist on 
the planet until a few decades ago! The Willcoxes 
also show confusion from page to page about just 
how much soy is eaten. In fact, the amounts vary 
widely from place to place in Asia, but nowhere is 
the average very high and everywhere it’s treated 
as a condiment in the diet and not as a staple food. 
While it’s certainly true that Okinawans regularly 
eat some soy, the evidence indicates they also enjoy 
a lot of fish and pork in their diet. And the primarily 
monounsaturated fat those centenarians ate over 
the course of their long lives was not canola oil but 
good old-fashioned lard. Yes, lard is a primarily 
monounsaturated fat. 

REVIEWING THE RESEARCH 
 Hyman claims he has “reviewed reams of research” yet lists only three 
references at the conclusion of his article, the first of which is a review article 
by soy industry spokesperson Mark Messina, PhD. Hyman winds up by saying 
he’s “eager to see the studies on soy and health.” The bottom line: thousands 
of studies have been carried out over the past eighty years, many of which 
suggest risks and none prove safety. 
  Clearly it would be wise to advance the precautionary principle of “bet-
ter safe than sorry.” The precautionary principle has led the Israeli Health 
Ministry, French Food Agency and German Institute of Risk Assessment to 
issue warnings to parents and pediatricians. Warnings have also come from 
respected independent scientists, including Dan Sheehan, the retired senior 
toxicologist at FDA’s Laboratory of Toxicological Research in Jefferson, 
Arkansas, Retha Newbold of the National Institute of Environmental Health 
Sciences in Triangle Park, North Carolina, Irvin E. Liener, PhD, professor 
emeritus at the University of Minnesota and the world’s leading expert on 
antinutrients such as protease inhibitors, phytates, lectins and saponins, Lon 
R. White, MD, a neuro-epidemiologist with the Pacific Health Institute in 
Honolulu; and Mary G. Enig, PhD, the courageous scientist who first exposed 
the dangers of trans fats in the late 1970s. Alternative doctors with impres-
sive records of reversing cancer such as the late Max Gerson, MD, Nicholas 
Gonzalez, MD and others have also put soy on their “do not eat” lists. Neu-
rosurgeon Russell Blaylock MD, has strongly warned against soy’s adverse 
effects on the brain and nervous system. None of these groups or individuals 
has been militantly “anti-soy.” All have looked long and hard at the research, 
and have soberly and responsibly concluded that caution is warranted and that 
soy can put infants, children and adults at risk. 
  Time for Dr. Hyman to do some real homework and not just express his 
“eagerness” to know more.  

IN MEMORIUM: TWO DEDICATED ACTIVISTS LEFT OUR EARTH A BETTER PLACE

Brave activist for fresh raw cheese and farm freedoms, John Coles, on 
left, passed away in April. Pictured here with his two buddies, Har-
vey Ussery and Joel Salatin, John’s enthusiasm and level headedness 
will be sorely missed. Our love goes to his partner and fellow activist 
Christine Solem.

Warrior against soy formula and protector of babies 
throughout the world, Dick James passed away 
peacefully in July. It was Dick and his late wife, 
Valerie who first alerted the world to the dangers 
of soy infant formula. His website, soyonlineservice.
co.nz still educates thousands about the dangers of 
soy. He is survived by his childen Tania and Chris.
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 It seems every time a bad bill or Agri-
Business program stalls, it just changes colors 
like a chameleon, and comes back. The fight 
against S. 510, the Food Safety Modernization 
Act, had been going well. More and more people 
were speaking up in support of common-sense 
changes to the bill, including the Tester-Hagan 
amendments to exempt local, small-scale pro-
ducers and the Feinstein amendment to ban 
Bisphenyl A from food containers.
 For months, the bill sponsors had been 
negotiating with Senators Tester and Feinstein 
to reach a compromise that would incorporate 
some version of their amendments. And then, 
suddenly, the bill sponsors released a “Manager’s 
Package” of the bill on August 13, 2010. The 
Manager’s Package is a revised version of the 
bill that replaces the version passed by the Com-
mittee, and it’s what the full Senate will vote on. 
Neither the Tester nor the Feinstein amendments 
were included in the Manager’s Package, even 
though we were told that negotiations continued.
 So why choose to release it before an agree-
ment was reached? It may be that the staffers 
simply wanted to get home for the August recess. 
But, on the same day that the Manager’s Package 
was released, a massive factory farm in Wright 
County, Iowa began a nationwide recall of its 
eggs. As the recall grew to almost half a billion 
eggs, and the news hit the mainstream press, 
FDA and groups claiming to speak for consumers 
told every media outlet that the egg recall proved 
that the Senate should pass S.510 as quickly as 
possible.
 Never mind the fact that FDA has already 
adopted, under its existing statutory authority, 
regulations to reduce the incidence of salmo-
nella in eggs. President Clinton had directed the 
agency to work on the issue back in 1999, but 
the agency did not adopt rules until 2009. These 
regulations went into effect in July 2010—with-
out S.510. 

 And never mind the fact that FDA already 
has authority to inspect facilities like this and 
simply chose not to, despite a history of environ-
mental violations by this precise farm. Instead the 
agency chose to spend its resources (and taxpayer 
dollars) on things such as pursuing raw milk 
and an armed raid on the Rawsome food club in 
Venice, California. 
 The only difference S.510 might have made 
to the salmonella outbreak would have been to 
give FDA mandatory recall authority, rather than 
relying on a voluntary recall. Yet there is no hint 
that the Wright County company refused or even 
delayed in issuing the voluntary recall. More 
fundamentally, this latest salmonella outbreak 
is merely a symptom of a much larger problem: 
the consolidation of our food supply in the hands 
of a few large companies. An outbreak this large 
could not have occurred in a local and regional-
ized food system. 
 Rather than solving the problem, S.510 will 
strengthen the forces that have led to this danger-
ous consolidation of our food supply. S.510 gives 
FDA vast new powers to regulate food producers, 
from telling farmers how to grow vegetables 
to requiring every jam maker to comply with 
extensive paperwork requirements. The bill also 
includes a provision that facilities must pay for 
their own re-inspection, creating a financial in-
centive for FDA to perform repeat inspections of 
facilities to raise money or to financially penalize 
a producer the agency doesn’t like. 
 While damaging small producers, S.510 
does not address the causes of the food safety 
problems. The bill calls for increased inspections 
and extensive paperwork, but it dodges the issue 
of the source of the bacterial contamination: ma-
nure, particularly manure from grain-fed cattle 
and intensive confined animal feeding operations 
(CAFOs). The FDA inspection of the chicken 
facilities that caused the salmonella outbreak 
(belatedly conducted after the recall) revealed 
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a sickening image of hundreds of thousands of 
chickens kept under the most unsanitary condi-
tions imaginable. Among other things, the report 
noted that “Uncaged birds (chickens having 
escaped). . . were using the manure, which was 
approximately eight feet high, to access the egg 
laying area.” In other words, hens were climbing 
on top of the piles of manure in order to reach 
the feed within the cages. “Chicken manure 
located in the manure pits below the egg laying 
operations was observed to be approximately 4 
feet high to 8 feet high” in multiple locations, 
built up to the extent that the manure forced 
doors outward and allowed rodents access to 
the indoors. Yet neither S.510 nor any other pro-
posal in front of Congress or FDA even tries to 
reduce the growth of intensive confined feeding 
operations, which create the perfect conditions 
for bacterial contamination. 
 In the end, the bill does nothing to address 
Big Ag’s control over FDA, so the agency will 
almost certainly continue to target small produc-
ers rather than the real culprits in the food safety 
system. And as small farmers and local food 
producers are driven out of business, consumers 
will be deprived of their choices to obtain safe 
and healthy local foods from producers they 

know and trust.
 The fight to include the Tester-Hagan 
amendments is not over, and even if the bill 
passes, we will continue to have opportunities 
to fight for our local food producers during the 
rule-making process. For the latest information, 
go to www.FarmAndRanchFreedom.org.

NAIS UPDATE
 As discussed in previous issues of Wise 
Traditions, in February 2010, Secretary Vilsack 
announced that the USDA would drop its plans 
for the National Animal Identification System 
(NAIS) and re-focus its efforts on a “new frame-
work” for animal traceability. The Secretary 
stated the new framework would apply only to 
animals that cross state lines and would encour-
age the use of low-tech methods of identification.
 The USDA’s announcement sparked widely 
divergent reactions. Groups representing inde-
pendent farmers and local consumers applauded 
the USDA’s decision. But the proponents of 
NAIS, namely the Big Ag and Big Tech groups, 
expressed disappointment and issued statements 
about the horrible things that could supposedly 
happen without a centralized ID system. These 
pro-NAIS entities quickly regrouped and an-
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SOME TALKING POINTS ON S. 510 FOOD SAFETy LEGISLATION

• Proponents of S.510 claim that the bill allows an exemption for “farms” from the requirements for facilities, but the 
language of the exemption is extremely narrow. A “farm” is not a “facility” only if the farm does not sell any processed 
goods. The definition of processing is extremely broad and covers almost everything other than fresh-cut produce. So a 
farmer who makes sun-dried tomatoes, jams from their own fruits, fermented vegetables, or other value-added products 
would not be a “farm” under this definition and would be subject to the bill’s HACCP-type requirements for “facilities.”

• Moreover, there are no exemptions in the bill from the FDA’s “produce safety standards,” which will govern how farmers 
can grow and harvest their crops. The only caveat is that the new standards cannot conflict with the organic standards, 
but this only applies to certified organic operations. Many small sustainable farmers are not certified by USDA because 
of the expense and paperwork burdens. Moreover, while not conflicting with certified organic standards, the FDA can 
still add additional, burdensome and unnecessary requirements even for certified organic producers.

• We cannot effectively address microbiological contamination of produce without addressing CAFOs. There’s excellent 
science showing that	e.	coli O157:H7 is rarely found in wildlife or grass-fed cattle, but is much more common in concen-
trated, grain-fed cattle. The continued avoidance of this issue creates a huge loophole in the legislation. 

• Substituting paperwork inspections for actual inspections does little to improve food safety, while providing political cover 
for large companies. Congress needs to focus resources on actual inspections, not HACCP. 

• The GAO and others have identified that one of the core problems with food safety is the consolidation of our food 
supply, which allows contamination at one farm or in one plant to sicken thousands of people across the country. yet the 
advocates of S.510 simply ignore the threat of increasing consolidation. Any food safety bill should include an analysis of 
how its requirements would affect small, local producers, and encourage decentralization. This is not just about fairness 
for the producers themselves, it’s a necessary piece of addressing food safety.

• The bill does not respect small, local and organic farms, as claimed. On the contrary, it appears to be based on the myth 
that all food should be subject to FDA regulation in order to be safe, and it leaves FDA with extensive discretion over 
even the smallest of farms and food producers.
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nounced plans to adopt “model regulations” (i.e. 
NAIS-type regulations) at the state level.
 But the issue is also still far from over even 
at the federal level. Despite USDA’s announce-
ment, Big Ag and Big Tech are pushing for a more 
expansive federal program. And key bureaucrats 
who developed NAIS continue to work within the 
agency, and they do not seem to have changed 
their views despite the announcements from the 
top.
 Under the new traceability program, USDA 
established a “Regulatory Working Group” 
that was charged with creating performance 
standards for the program. These standards de-
termine how quickly states and tribes must be 
able to perform animal traceback activities. In 
May, the Working Group released four proposed 
standards:

1. The State where the animal is located must 
notify the State or Tribe where the animal of 
interest was originally identified: 95 percent 
within one business day.

2. The State or Tribe where the animal of inter-
est was officially identified must identify the 
“traceability unit” in which the animal was 
identified: 75 percent within five business 
days, with a later phase requiring 95 percent 
within two business days.

3. The State where the animal is located must 

notify the State or Tribe from which the 
animal was last shipped: 95 percent within 
seven business days, with a later phase 
requiring 95 percent within three business 
days.

4. The State from which the animal was last 
shipped must identify the “traceability 
unit” from which the animal was shipped: 
75 percent within five business days, with a 
later phase requiring 95 percent within two 
business days.

 The USDA has held eight public meetings 
on the new proposal, and I attended both the 
Colorado meeting in May and the Texas meeting 
in July. Many farmers, sale barn owners, horse 
owners, and consumers also came, and we raised 
many concerns.

• What is the basis for the new proposal? 
While the “performance standards” are 
less stringent than those of NAIS, they still 
lack a scientific basis. At my breakout table, 
a USDA vet stated that the performance 
standards were based on the “experience” 
of the state vets and regulatory officials. 
While experience is important, why is their 
experience prioritized over the experience 
of animal owners who deal with animal 
health every day? Before imposing any new 

 THE PROPOSED TESTER-HAGAN AMENDMENT

 The Tester-Hagan Amendment to S. 510 would exempt facilities (including on-farm facilities) that have an adjusted 
gross income of under $500,000. This would protect small farms and businesses that process foods, such as people who 
make bread, jams, and cheeses. These businesses would still have to comply with the local and state regulations governing 
commercial kitchens and retail food establishments. 
 Opponents to the amendment contend that a business with an adjusted gross income of $500,000 is not a “small” 
business. However, the Small Business Act defines “small business” as one that grosses under $750,000. Using adjusted 
gross income does allow for some deductions, but not all of the costs of running a business. A business with $500,000 
adjusted gross is not “Big Agriculture.” These are precisely the types of small-scale processors who sell foods at farmers 
markets and through local co-ops.
 Consider Kraft Foods, which grossed over $40 billion in 2009, with a net profit of $3 billion. Or Smuckers, with gross 
sales of $3.75 billion in 2009 and a profit of $1.2 billion (http://financials.morningstar.com/income-statement/is.html?t=SJ
M&region=USA&culture=en-US). So even if you were to treat the exemption as applying to profit (which would make it 
much broader than it actually is), it would exempt businesses that make less than one-one-thousandth of the money that 
large agribusiness companies make.
 With respect to farms, the proposed amendment would exempt farmers who sell more than half of their products 
directly to consumers, restaurants, hotels and institutions. These are the farms that provide fruits and vegetables to people 
through CSAs, farmers markets, local restaurants, and farm-to-school programs.
 Over one hundred fifty groups have signed on to the letter supporting the Tester-Hagan amendments: http://farman-
dranchfreedom.org/sff/Amend-S510-June-7.pdf. These groups represent a mix of both conservative and liberal organiza-
tions, together with local co-ops from around the country.
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requirements on animal owners, the agency needs to provide solid 
scientific and economic analyses to show why these steps are needed.

• There is still no analysis of where the real problem lies. Is it truly an 
animal identification problem? Or are the problems with traceability 
due to bureaucratic inefficiencies or other issues? On the issue of 
animal health, where are the gaps?

• Government program personnel still assume that electronic ID is 
the best approach. While USDA has committed to using low-tech 
methods for the framework, there are repeated references to “progress 
over time,” and every government speaker emphasized the benefits of 
RFID tags. I asked whether USDA intended to analyze the effective-
ness of the program before moving towards electronic ID, pointing 
to the success of the scrapie program using non-electronic ID. In 
response, Neil Hammerschmidt said there were no such plans. Dr. 
Wiemers went further, and contended that, while non-electronic ID 
has worked for the scrapie program, it is not sufficient for tracing all 
movements. Yet the advocates of electronic ID still fail to show that 
it is needed or cost-effective.

• The proposal itself is confusing and unclear. For example, there is no 
written definition of “traceability unit,” and we’ve heard three dif-
ferent definitions at three different public meetings. At the Colorado 
meeting, Colorado State Vet Dr. Roehr stated that it was a geographical 
unit and could be anything from the whole state to a set of counties 
to a county to an individual premises. At the Utah meeting, Montana 
State Vet Dr. Zaluski stated that the traceability unit was either a physi-
cal location or a group of animals. At the Texas meeting, Oklahoma 
State Vet Dr. Brewer stated that “ultimately” it is a premises. Three 
members of the RWG, with three different statements on what the 
term means! How can the public provide input when the people who 
drafted the proposal can’t even explain it clearly? 

 In August, I submitted written comments to the USDA on the new 
proposal, with the following recommendations:

1.  USDA should provide data and analyses that identify the problem to 
be solved and provide a factual basis for developing an appropriate 
solution.

2.  USDA should design the program to provide long-term support for 
low-cost, low-tech methods of identification, and avoid creating incen-
tives for electronic identification.

3.  USDA should clearly limit the program to interstate tracing only, 
and delete the portions of the Working Group’s proposal that address 
intrastate tracing.

4.  The regulatory framework and supporting IT systems should con-
nect identification numbers with contact information, not property 
identification.

5.  The appointments to the Secretary’s new Advisory Committee on 
Animal Health should reflect the majority of animal owners, namely 
small-scale producers.

 More detail on each of these recommenda-
tions is available at http://farmandranchfreedom.
org/sites/farfa/files/Comments-to-USDA-Au-
gust-2010.pdf 
 While the USDA develops its new proposal, 
the issue of animal ID remains contentious 
within Congress as well. The House Agricultural 
Appropriations Subcommittee and the Senate 
Appropriations Committee have both zeroed out 
the funding for animal ID in the 2011 Appro-
priations Bill. However, as noted by the Senate 
Committee, the funding may be reinstated later 
in the process. 
 The reasons for cutting funding vary, and 
the Chair of the House Subcommittee, Con-
gresswoman DeLauro, stated: “We have spent 
over $147 million on this program since 2004
. . . . We do not feel it is a good use of resources 
to fund NAIS until the agency develops a clear 
plan for a mandatory system with measurable 
goals, long-term funding levels, and a plan for 
successful implementation.” 
 I agree that Congress should not spend any 
more taxpayer dollars on the program. But the 
answer is not to create a mandatory program 
as DeLauro seeks to do. Rather, Congress and 
USDA should re-focus the agency on preventa-
tive measures to protect animal health rather 
than a traceability program that benefits Big Ag’s 
export market while burdening small farmers.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

 WAPF’s annual membership drive takes 
place August through October. Memberships 
are the life-blood and strength of the Founda-
tion; it is our thousands of members who allow 
us to be independent. The more members we 
have, the more we are able to do in the way 
of nutrition education. If each of our current 
members (almost 13,000 at this point) brought 
in just one new member by year’s end, think 
of how much more we could do! 
 Those who bring in five new members 
will receive a signed copy of the deluxe edi-
tion of Nourishing	Traditions; sign up fifteen 
new members and receive a free full registra-
tion to our conference, Wise Traditions 2010. 
For details, contact Kathy Kramer at info@
westonaprice.org. 
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Pasteurized milk-fed calf at five months.Raw milk-fed calf at five months.
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 A Campaign for Real Milk
A TALE OF TWO CALVES

by Michael Schmidt

A Campaign 
for Real Milk 
is a project of 
the Weston A. 
Price 
Foundation. 
To obtain 
some of our 
informative 
Real Milk 
brochures, 
contact the 
Foundation at 
(202) 
363-4394. 
Check out our 
website, 
www.
RealMilk.com 
for additional 
information 
and sources 
of Real Milk 
products.

 In 1940, the West of Scotland Agricultural Col-
lege at Auchincruive carried out a study comparing 
the health of calves fed on raw and pasteurized 
milk. The researchers observed two groups, each of 
eight calves, for ninety days. One group was given 
raw milk and the other was given pasteurized milk.
 In the raw milk group, all the animals finished 
the trial without mortality. In the pasteurized milk 
group, two died before they were thirty days old, 
and a third died on the ninety-second day, two days 
after the experiment finished. The remaining calves 
in the pasteurization group were in ill health at the 
end of the experiment, while all of the animals in 
the raw milk group were in excellent health.  The 
results were reported in an obscure journal, Na-
ture’s Path, March 1941. 
 Not a single agricultural college or university 
has seen fit to repeat this interesting experiment—
with calves or with any other research animal—in 
the last seventy years. So, we decided to do our 
own experiment here at Glencolton Farms, involv-
ing just two calves, one fed raw milk and one fed 
pasteurized milk
 In order to gain acceptance by the scientific 
community, you need to meet their demands and do 
a study involving a hundred to a thousand calves. 
Otherwise they will say that whatever results you 
achieve could have been due to chance. Of course, 
we could not do a study on this many calves. The 
experiment cost us five thousand dollars in milk 
alone. Since we don’t have any corporate sponsors, 
this has been a significant cost for us as a small 
dairy. 
 In 1994, I asked the Canadian government 

to carry out a research project jointly with our 
farm, but I received no answer. The simple fact 
that governments and universities refuse to do this 
research has given me even a greater confidence 
that the results we have seen with these two calves 
are credible and significant. In fact, our findings 
support those of Pottenger in his cat study as well 
as the West of Scotland calf experiment.

RESULTS
 When the trial started, the two calves had 
roughly the same weight. The raw milk calf re-
ceived four liters per day of raw, whole milk from 
our farm; the pasteurized milk calf received four 
liters of whole pasteurized (not ultrapasteurized) 
milk purchased from the supermarket. The calves 
also consumed hay and pasture.
 Both calves were male, born on the farm. We 
raise and milk Canadienne breed cows; we have 
a closed herd, so the mothers of both calves had 
similar genetics.
 For the first eight weeks, they gained weight 
at the same rate. Then the pasteurized milk calf 
started falling behind.
 During the four-month trial, there was a con-
stant difference in smell and the consistency of the 
manure. The raw milk calf had mostly well-formed 
manure with the normal smell you would expect. 
In contrast, the manure of the pasteurized calf was 
runny and the color mostly grey or almost white 
during the feeding trial. We did not treat either of 
these calves for any medical problem, although 
we would have done so had either calf developed 
a life-threatening condition.
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was which. He prepared the livers and the meat 
in various ways and served them to the gathered 
patrons. There was an obvious difference in the 
livers: one was darker and firmer, the other pale 
and mealy. However, opinions were divided on the 
meat, and the differences were less obvious. The 
tasters were split on which calf tasted better. Per-
haps most people are accustomed to eating calves 
fed pasteurized milk.

NOT A SCIENTIFIC TRIAL
 Admittedly, I am a farmer, not a scientist. 
There are significant flaws in the scientific method 
of this trial, and some questions remain unan-
swered. We should, of course, have done this study 
with many calves, and the observers should have 
been “blinded,” that is, not knowing which calves 
received which type of milk.
 Nevertheless, the results are in line with the 
findings of Francis Pottenger, and under normal 
circumstances would have elicited enough curiosity 
from university researchers to lead to a more scien-
tifically conducted study. But these are not normal 
times, and most researchers have their hands tied 
by the exigencies of corporate funding. 
 We, however, are not so constrained, so we 
are going forward with further research on raw 
and pasteurized milk using two groups of rats 
over several generations. This time the study will 
involve a trained pathologist to oversee the feeding 
protocol, observe the development of the animals 
and carry out proper autopsies. Stay tuned!

Michael Schmidt is a biodynamic dairy farmer in 
Ontario, Canada, who recently won a court case 
on the right to distribute raw milk through a cow 
share program. Visit his blog at http://thebovine.
wordpress.com.

Our thanks to Christine Ross for her help with 
this article.
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 The hair on the raw milk calf was shiny and 
strong. On the pasteurized calf, the hair was dull 
and easily pulled out.
 The alertness of the two calves was another 
major difference: the pasteurized milk calf seemed 
very uninterested in his surroundings and was 
lethargic, while the raw milk calf was more alert.
 After about five months we could see that the 
pasteurized calf would have had difficulty surviv-
ing without medication and supplements, so at that 
time we butchered the two calves. At that time, the 
raw milk calf weighed 200 kg while the pasteurized 
milk calf weighed 115 kg. 
 Most significantly, the testicles of the pasteur-
ized milk calf appeared to be about 30 percent 
smaller than the testicles of the raw milk calf. 

AUTOPSY
 It was when we butchered the calves that the 
differences became most obvious.
 The liver of the pasteurized milk calf was pale; 
the liver of the raw milk calf was a dark color and of 
a stronger consistency. Likewise the kidney of the 
pasteurized milk calf was pale, while the kidney of 
the raw milk calf was a deep red color. The vet who 
was on hand for the slaughter was amazed at the 
appearance of the kidney and liver of the raw milk 
calf; he said the kidney and liver of the pasteurized 
milk calf looked “normal,” meaning that was what 
he was used to seeing.
 There was a huge difference in the two diges-
tive tracts. The stomach of the raw milk calf had 
solid contents without a disagreeable odor. The 
stomach contents of the calf fed pasteurized milk 
were runny and smelled disgusting. 

TASTE TEST
 We then sent the livers and the meat to Chef 
Chris McDonald, owner and executive chef of Cava 
Restaurant in Toronto. The meat and liver were 
labeled A and B, so the chef did not know which 
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DOES STOMACH ACID DESTROy THE BENEFICIAL BACTERIA AND ENZyMES IN MILK?

 Proponents of pasteurization have stated that it doesn’t matter whether enzymes get destroyed during pasteurization 
because stomach acids would destroy them anyway. We asked Ted Beals, MD, for his input on this question.
 According to Dr. Beals, enzymes are indeed sensitive to changes in pH, that is, to the acidity or alkalinity of the envi-
ronment. With extreme changes, the enzymes might be damaged or destroyed. Any mild change in pH either up or down 
will also affect the activity of an enzyme. Different digestive enzymes work better in lower pH while others at higher pH. 
Thus it seems logical that the acidic environment of the stomach would diminish or destroy the ability of enzymes to func-
tion. But this is offset by the fact that fresh whole milk is a buffer, that is an agent that keeps the pH steady. (Pasteurizing, 
homogenizing and reducing the fat content of milk all reduce the buffering capacity.)
 Buffers “neutralize” the alkaline or acid environment that comes into contact with the milk, reducing the influence of 
the acidic or alkaline environment on the milk. After all, breast milk contains many of the same enzymes as milk from cows 
or goats, and these enzymes play many beneficial roles in the digestive tract. It would not make biological sense to have 
these enzymes in the milk, only to be destroyed by the acid environment of the stomach or the alkaline environment of 
the small intestine. 
 Dr. Beals also points out that raw milk does not contain lactase, the enzyme that breaks down the disaccharide lactose. 
However, beneficial bacteria enter the milk as it is exiting the teat into the milk container. These bacteria may produce free 
lactases and they may convert lactose by their own internal metabolism. The buffering capacity of raw milk would allow 
these healthy bacteria to enter the small intestine where they can continue their work of digesting lactose. Such bacteria 
also contribute to the overall health of the intestinal tract. Raw milk contains several factors that support the proliferation 
of these bacteria, including bifidus factor and special sugars that serve as food for the bacteria. As with enzymes, it does 
not make biological sense for all these factors to be present in raw milk only to have them destroyed in the stomach.
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UPDATES by Pete Kennedy, Esq., President, 
The Farm-to-Consumer Legal Defense Fund

THE FOOD SAFETy BILL S. 510
On August 12, the Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions (HELP) Committee released the manager’s package 
for the “Food Safety Modernization Act,” a revised version of S510. The most alarming change in the bill is one that will 
potentially require “hazard analysis and risk-based preventative controls” (HARPC) for any farm (unless the farm is only 
selling products under USDA jurisdiction) that is, selling or otherwise distributing food products of the farm that have 
been “manufacture/processed.” The definition of manufactured/processed in the Federal Code of Regulations (CFR) is 
extremely broad and includes terms like bottling, packaging and labeling [21 CFR 1.227(6)]. The HARPC provision requires 
that written safety plan identifying hazards that could affect food manufactured, processed, packed or held at a “food 
facility” and listing preventative controls that can be used to address those hazards.

The HARPC system is similar to HACCP, a food safety system currently used by various sectors of the food industyry.  The 
HARPC plan has particular implications for raw milk producers. The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
would be in charge of enforcing the requirements; there is no government agency more opposed to raw milk than FDA. 
FDA has long wanted a complete ban on the sale and consumption of raw milk and would now have an opportunity to 
regulate raw milk producers out of business if S. 510 passes into law. 

A blueprint of how FDA could use HARPC requirements to drive small farms into bankruptcy can be found in the USDA 
enforcement of HACCP against small slaughter houses and meat processing plants. John Munsell, a former owner of a 
meat processing plant and current manager for the Foundation for Accountability in Regulatory Enforcement, summarized 
how USDA puts small slaughterhouses and processing plants out of business:

• “Hyper-regulation” of small plants.
• “Paper flow and daily HACCP records, most of which have no connection to safe food are swamping small plants.”
• “Small plants have been targeted for higher number of enforcement actions.”
• “Small plants lack staffs to challenge USDA’s unethical demands. Easier prey.”
• “Unlike big plants, USDA dictates what must be in their HACCP plans.”

The HARPC requirement could do tremendous damage to the local food system. S. 510 represents a major threat to food 
freedom of choice. Please contact your Senator and urge him to either vote for the Tester-Hagen amendment (which 
would exempt small farms and processing plants) or kill the bill.
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FDA LAWSUIT
In a complex federal district court ruling, Judge Mark W. Bennett refused to grant a motion by the United States Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) to dismiss a lawsuit filed against the agency by the Farm-to-Consumer Legal Defense 
Fund (FTCLDF) and eight other named plaintiffs. The lawsuit argues that federal regulations (21 CFR 1240.61 and 21 
CFR 131.10) prohibiting raw milk for human consumption in interstate commerce are unconstitutional as applied to 
FTCLDF’s members and the other plaintiffs named in the suit.

In his August 18 decision, Judge Bennett denied part of FDA’s motion to dismiss while reserving judgment on the re-
mainder. As part of his ruling, the judge ordered proceedings in the case to be stayed sixty days to allow plaintiffs time 
to decide whether to file a “citizen petition” with FDA. The petition would ask FDA to clarify its interpretation of the 
authorizing statutes and regulations giving the agency power to ban raw milk for human consumption in interstate com-
merce. If plaintiffs choose to file the citizen petition, the court would continue to delay the suit until the administrative 
proceedings were completed or until FDA failed to take action within the time the law requires. If plaintiffs declined to 
pursue the citizen petition, Judge Bennett indicated the court would reconsider FDA’s motion to dismiss.

In Judge Bennett’s view, the main question FDA needs to answer in the petition process is “whether § 1240.61 applies 
to and proscribes the conduct of (1) persons who travel from one state, where it is not legal to purchase raw milk, to 
another state, where it is legal to purchase raw milk, legally purchase raw milk, then return to the original state where 
they consume the raw milk themselves or give it to their friends or family members; or (2) a principal and agent who 
agree that the agent will obtain raw milk out-of-state, where it is legal to do so, and to deliver it to the principal in the 
principal’s home state, where sales of raw milk are not permitted; or (3) a producer of raw milk who sells raw milk in 
an intrastate transaction to persons that he knows are from out of state.” 

All of the individually named plaintiffs in the lawsuit fit into one of the three scenarios described above. Section 1240.61 
provides in part, “No person shall cause to be delivered into interstate commerce or shall sell, or otherwise distribute, 
or hold for sale or other distribution after shipment in interstate commerce any milk or milk product in final package 
form for direct human consumption unless the product has been pasteurized. . . ” 

Judge Bennett sees the citizen petition as a way to resolve the question of “whether the plaintiff’s conduct involves or 
affects ‘interstate commerce’ sufficiently to fall within the proscriptions of § 1240.61, and, still more specifically, whether 
the plaintiffs’ conduct constitutes ‘delivery [of raw dairy products] into interstate commerce’ or ‘distribution’ of raw 
dairy products after shipment in interstate commerce.”

Plaintiffs have survived the first round in the case. They have until October 18 to determine what their next course of 
action will be.

    AMERICA’S FIRST COW SHARE PROGRAM? 

 An alert member found the following fascinating tidbit: Devon and Cornwall were the last ports of call for sailing ships 
departing for Britain’s colonies abroad. In 1623, the British ship Charity brought “red cattle,” one bull and three heifers to 
Edward Winslow, agent for Plymouth Colony, making Devons the first British cattle to set hoof on American soil. Cattle 
became an important source of wealth in the colony; the average cow sold for 28 pounds in 1628. So valuable were they 
that in 1627, Edward Winslow “sold unto Capt. Myles Standish his sixth share in the red cow,” indicating that one cow 
was often shared by several families (ww.hobbyfarms.com/farm-breeds/others-profiles/devon-2.aspx).
 To agist is, in English law, to take cattle to graze, in exchange for payment. Agistment originally referred specifically to 
the proceeds of pasturage in the king’s forests, but now means either (a) the contract. . . for taking in and feeding horses 
or other cattle on pasture land, for the consideration of a weekly payment of money, or (b) the profit derived from such 
pasturing. An agister is defined as “a farmer, ranchman, herder of cattle, livery and boarding stable keeper, veterinarian, 
or other person, to whom horses, mules, cattle, or sheep are entrusted for the purpose of feeding, herding, pasturing, 
training, caring for, or ranching.”
 Thus, agistment agreements have considerable historical precedent in English law; all but one American state recog-
nizes the validity of agister contracts; and in many states, particularly Colorado, Virginia, Indiana and Tennessee, where 
sales of raw milk are illegal, many people are obtaining raw milk from their own cows, cared for by a local farmer through 
an agistment agreement. 
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CALIFORNIA
In what has been a year of increased raids and enforcement actions against raw milk producers and distributors around 
the country, no action has been bigger nor received more attention than the raid on the Rawesome Food Club (Rawe-
some) in Venice. On June 30 federal, state and Los Angeles County officials executed a criminal search warrant against 
Rawesome, a private food buying club whose store was not open to members of the general public. The officials were 
accompanied by police who entered the store with guns drawn; this was captured on video and later viewed by thou-
sands on the internet.

According to Aajonus Vonderplanitz, president of Rawesome, the officials seized seventeen coolers of food, mostly raw 
dairy products and honey—even though the search warrant only called for the officials to take food samples. The county 
health department issued a notice that the store was now closed. Among the government agencies represented at the 
raid were the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), the California Department of 
Food and Agriculture (CDFA), and the Los Angeles City District Attorney’s office.

Rawesome has many affiliated private food buying clubs around the country. Vonderplanitz has long stood up to any 
federal, state or local government agency harassment of club members and the farmers providing them food. He stated 
that the raid on the Venice store was most likely due to his recent actions to protect dairies in Wisconsin, Pennsylvania 
and Illinois that had been raided by state and federal agencies.

On the day Rawesome was raided, state and county government officials also executed a criminal search warrant 
against Santa Paula farmer Sharon Palmer; it marked the third time a criminal search warrant had been executed against 
Palmer in the past year and a half. Her suspected crime was boarding goats owned by Rawesome and providing raw 
milk and raw milk products to its members. Shortly after the raid, Rawesome and Palmer mutually agreed to terminate 
the boarding contract.

On July 1, an attorney for Rawesome along with store manager, James Stewart, appeared at a Los Angeles County ad-
ministrative hearing to address a violation cited against the club for operating their store without a permit. The attorney 
challenged the jurisdiction of the county over the store; the county officials ignored the challenge and instead presented 
statements admitting violations for Stewart and the attorney to sign. Both refused, with the attorney informing the of-
ficials that the store would be open to its members. On July 3, Rawesome reopened without incident.

The raid on Rawesome was widely criticized for its police state tactics; possibly for this reason none of the agencies 
participating in the raid followed up with any further action against the buying club. Instead, the Los Angeles Depart-
ment of Building and Safety was the next to go after Rawesome, issuing a closure notice to the store on August 18 for 
alleged building code violations. Rawesome is working with a building and safety engineer to establish that the property 
did not violate building or zoning standards.

The fallout from the raid extended beyond California; some of the raw cheese confiscated during the raid was manufac-
tured by a farmstead cheese operation, Morningland Dairy of Mountain View, Missouri. When a sample of the dairy’s 
cheese taken by CDFA tested positive for Listeria monocytogenes, the Missouri State Milk Board and FDA pressured 
the dairy to recall over 60,000 pounds of cheese. There had been no reports of anyone being ill from consuming the 
Morningland Dairy cheese.

Vonderplanitz stated his intent to sue the government agencies and officials involved in the raid. In his words, “We have 
a David and Goliath situation here. We must produce the funds to produce this raid in judicial and civil courts now 
before we do not have another opportunity.”

IDAHO
House Bill 675 was signed into law on April 11. The new law requires any dairy farmer operating herdshare programs 
to obtain a permit if that farmer has more than seven cows, fifteen sheep or fifteen goats in the herd. Under the new 
law, the owner of a share may obtain raw milk and raw milk products if there is a written contract between the owner 
and the farmer that provides written evidence of a bona fide ownership in the herd; the contract must also include 
the boarding terms for the herd, a provision that the owner is entitled to receive a share of the milk or milk products 
from the herd, and a notification that the milk or milk products are raw and not pasteurized. Any dairy farm operating 
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a shareholder program with more than three cows, seven sheep or seven goats must comply with milk testing require-
ments specified in the law. All shareholder dairies must register with the state and must test their animals each year for 
tuberculosis and brucellosis. Under prior law, herdshare programs were not regulated; the law on the sale of raw milk has 
not changed. Those producers obtaining a retail raw milk permit can still sell raw milk on the farm and in retail stores.

MASSACHUSETTS
On August 6, the Massachusetts Department of Agriculture and Resources (MDAR) mailed Sandisfield dairy farmer 
Brigitte Ruthman an “order to cease and desist the distribution of raw milk.” Ruthman operates a one-cow shareholder 
dairy and distributes raw milk to the three people that have invested in the cow. If MDAR believed the order would 
convince Ruthman to stop distributing raw milk and quietly go away, the agency was mistaken.

The farmer sent a copy of the order to David Gumpert, declaring that she was going to continue on with the cow share 
program. Shortly after Gumpert posted a story on his blog about the order, MDAR sent an inspector to Ruthman’s farm 
to personally deliver the “cease and desist” order to her. Ruthman was enraged about the trespass on to her property 
and wound up retaining an attorney to contest the “cease and desist” order.

On August 24, Ruthman’s attorney, Douglas Wilkins, sent a letter to MDAR requesting that the department revoke the 
order, accusing MDAR of violating Ruthman’s due process rights by not granting her notice and an opportunity to be 
heard prior to issuing the order. The department subsequently revoked the order but did not change its position that 
anyone operating a cowshare or herdshare program needed to be registered and licensed with the state.

Ruthman had previously refused to get licensed because the costs of complying with the licensing requirements were 
not affordable for her one-cow dairy. If MDAR does not change its position on cow shares, Ruthman is intent on going 
to court to obtain a ruling that her cowshare program is not under the state’s jurisdiction.

MINNESOTA
The Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) has continued its efforts to limit the sale of raw milk in the state, with 
the department’s focus centering on the farm of Michael and Diana Hartmann in Gibbon [see Wise	Traditions Summer 
2010 issue for background]. On June 16, inspectors from MDA along with law enforcement officials executed a second 
criminal search warrant against the Hartmann farm, embargoing all meat and dairy products that inspectors found on 
the farm that had not already been embargoed during a prior raid on May 26. The inspectors also issued the Hartmanns 
an order to cease selling all products of the farm except poultry and eggs.

While the inspectors were at the farm, they took numerous samples for pathogen testing. MDA tested the samples for 
all the major pathogens except E.	coli	O157:H7—an interesting decision since MDA had publicly declared that raw milk 
from the farm allegedly tainted with E.	coli	O157:H7 had been responsible for making at least eight people ill. MDA had 
publicized the results showing the strain of E.	coli	O157:H7 found in manure and environmental samples taken on the 
Hartmann Farm was indistinguishable from the strain found in stool samples taken from the sick individuals. 

Why didn’t the state test for a pathogen responsible for the illness claimed to have been caused by the farm? Was this 
because a negative test for	E.	coli would overturn their order to the Hartmanns prohibiting the sale of meat and dairy 
products?

MDA followed up on the embargo orders by petitioning the Sibley County Court for a condemnation order so that the 
embargoed food could be destroyed. The Hartmanns and their attorney, Zenas Baer, took advantage of the petition by 
filing a counterclaim that asked for the embargo and the order not to sell any products except poultry and eggs be lifted. 
From mid-August into the beginning of September, a marathon series of hearings on the condemnation petition took 
place at the Sibley County Courthouse. The state’s strategy was to persuade the court that the embargoed food should 
be destroyed due to unsanitary conditions at the farm—not because E.	coli	O157:H7 was found in samples taken there.

The Hartmanns and MDA were not the only parties to the case. An organization called The Foundation for Consumer 
Free Choice (FCFC) as well as individuals who were customers of the Hartmanns successfully moved to intervene as third 
parties. FCFC consisted of many of the Hartmanns’ customers; the individuals were customers whose names were on 
specific products embargoed by MDA and they wanted those products released by the judge to them.
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The enforcement actions taken by MDA were not only against the Hartmanns but also their customers. On June 10, 
MDA and local government officials as well as three plain-clothes policemen executed a criminal search warrant at the 
private residence of a family whose “crime” was to let the Hartmanns use their residence as a dropsite to distribute 
products to the farm’s customers. The family neither handled money for the Hartmanns nor distributed any products for 
the farm, but that didn’t stop the MDA and local government officials from searching their refrigerator. The family later 
found out that one of the MDA officials present during the search had interviewed four of their neighbors, attempting 
to get incriminating statements from them about the family. 

On June 15, shortly after the raid on the private residence, officials from MDA and Minneapolis Health Department paid 
a visit to the Traditional Foods Warehouse (TFW); the store features foods made by local small-scale producers and is 
open only to members of a private buying club. The officials conducted an inspection and wound up embargoing every 
single food item in the store. The officials left an order with the store owner, prohibiting TFW from reopening until a 
food establishment permit had been obtained from the Minneapolis Health Department.

There was no need for MDA to treat the warehouse like a criminal enterprise. TFW had made no secret of its existence; 
the Minneapolis	Star-Tribune had run two major stories on it since TFW’s opening in September 2008. There had never 
been a single complaint filed against the warehouse. MDA could have made its position known without having to em-
bargo every food item in the warehouse.

Despite attempts by TFW’s principal owner to cooperate and get licensed, as of the second week in September, the 
warehouse had not been issued a permit and remained closed to its members. Some of the embargoed food had been 
released to its owners and some had been destroyed; yet thousands of dollars of food remained embargoed at TFW.

SOUTH DAKOTA
On March 25, HB 1057 was enacted into law; producers selling raw milk are now required to get a Grade B permit and 
may no longer sell raw cream. Formerly, producers were allowed to sell raw milk and cream without any permit. Under 
the new law, any producer seeking to obtain the Grade B permit must have an enclosed facility with separate rooms for 
milking and bottling; handcapping is allowed. For those dairy farmers who cannot afford the cost of building a facility, 
an official with the South Dakota Department of Agriculture has stated that those dairies not able to meet the Grade B 
requirements would be able to distribute raw milk legally through a herdshare program which would not be regulated 
by the department. Raw milk can be sold on the farm, through delivery and at farmers’ markets by producers with a 
Grade B permit. [See Wise	Traditions Spring 2010 issue for background on the new law]

WISCONSIN
On June 10, Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection (DATCP) officials Jackie Owens and Cathy An-
derson along with local police raided Vernon and Erma Hershberger’s Loganville Grazin’ Acres farm for a second time. 
The purpose of the raid was to execute an inspection warrant to check the Hershberger’s farm store to see whether 
there had been a violation of a holding order that prohibited the Hershbergers from moving any food located in freezers 
that the DATCP agents had taped during a June 2 raid of the farm [see Wise	Traditions Summer 2010 issue “Raw Milk 
Update” for background]. The store was locked at the time the officials arrived; when asked to open the door, Vernon 
said he would if there was something in the warrant requiring him to do so. There was not and with the warrant not 
authorizing the use of force, Owens and Anderson left the farm empty-handed.

Four weeks later on July 8, the two officials returned—this time with eight policemen and a criminal search warrant. This 
time the officials were able to execute the warrant and search the store, taking a computer and business records with 
them back to Madison. DATCP has since turned over the evidence it has on the Hershberger’s case to the state attorney 
general’s office. There continue to be no cases of illness attributed to Grazin’ Acres nor have any consumer complaints 
been filed. There is no public health issue in this case; the only health issue is the loss of a source of healthy food for 
people who willingly entered into a private contract with the Hershbergers to obtain nutrient-dense food products.

For the latest developments on raw milk issues, go to www.thecompletepatient.com. 

Those who have not joined the Farm-to-Consumer Legal Defense Fund are encouraged to do so. Membership applica-
tions are available online at www.farmtoconsumer.org or by calling (703) 208-FARM (3276); the mailing address is 8116 
Arlington Blvd, Suite 263, Falls Church, VA 22042. 
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Healthy Baby Gallery

WAPF baby Shanit Khan Weaver, son of Emma 
Greenslade and Grant Weaver is pictured here at six 
months old. Born on Christmas Eve, his parents report 
that he is one of the happiest babies ever to exist! He 
has just begun eating solids, including egg yolks, fer-
mented sweet potato and kefir and loving it! He sleeps 
well and is much loved by his brothers and sisters. 

Ella Mae Danley was born on June 17th at over eight pounds. 
During pregnancy mom consumed raw milk, cod liver and butter oil, 

pastured eggs and butter, grassfed beef and lamb, and coconut oil. Dad 
and mom are very grateful for the midwives at Vanderbilt Medical Center 
and their excellent care and understanding. Mom, dad, baby, and doula 

were given all needed space for a completely natural birth. Ella is a sweet 
and beautiful baby. Thank you to WAPF for your excellent dietary advice 

from Chad and Christina Danley.

Beautiful Annelise Farfalla Rice was born at 
home, after a short labor. The third traditional 
foods baby in her family, her mommy ate lots 
of pasture-raised goat meat and raw goat milk, 
and eggs, all from her family’s farm, as well as 
raw liver once a week, fermented cod liver oil, 
raw fish, and lots of cultured dairy products. 
Anna is enjoying mom’s nutrient-dense breast 
milk.

Please submit your baby and raw milk granny photos to Liz Pitfield at liz@westonaprice.org. 
Be sure to label photograph with the full name of the baby.
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AK  Matanuska Valley: Aubrey and Kirby Spangler (907) 746-3733, aubreyknapp@gmail.com

AL Auburn: Michael Klein & Susan Ledbetter (334) 821-8063, gnomons@bellsouth.net & kleinmj@bellsouth.net
 Estillfork: John Langlois (256) 776-1499, john.langlois@foggybottomfarms.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/AL_WAPF/
 Mobile: Sherry Ashley Parson (251) 604-9712, Ashley.charlieparson@gmail.com

AZ  Flagstaff: Ann Marie de Wees (928) 853-7627, deweesa@yahoo.com, Aubrey Skaggs (928) 213-1527, aubreylou@hotmail.com, wapf-flagstaff.ning.com
 Kingman: Dianne Ronnow (928) 279-2736, sageblossom1@gmail.com
 Sedona/Cottonwood: Cindy Krznarich (928) 225-1698, wapfsedona@gmail.com, wapfsedona@googlegroups.com
 Southeast Valley: April Amber Jolly (480) 577-3307, maridap@jollymail.net, wapfsevalleyaz@yahoogroups.com
 Tucson: Vanessa Van Dalsem (520) 498-9919, vandalsem@comcast.net, http://wapftucson.ning.com/
 Verde Valley/Sedona: Anne Greenwood (928) 567-3007, naturalists@sedona.net
 White Mountain: Codi Stinnett (928) 536-6049, foodwise3@hotmail.com

AR  Fayetteville: Calvin & Doris Bey (479) 527-6951, CFBey1936@cox.net
 Little Rock: Lisa Lipe (501) 227-4376, realfoodlisa@gmail.com, http://realfoodlittlerock.blogspot.com/

CA Antelope Valley: Irene Musiol (661) 722-9317, avwapf@roadrunner.com 
 Arcata: Linda Redfield, CCWFN (707) 834-2501, Lindaredfield@gmail.com
 Arroyo Grande/Central Coast: Lynn Parks (805) 574-0078, wapf@notprocessed.com
 Bakersfield: Caroline Culliton (661) 747-5934, c.ps23.culliton@sbcglobal.net
 Berkeley/Oakland: Dave Rana (510) 473-7262 ext 2, waprice@niwas.net
 Cal Neva TerRAWtory: Kelly Reuss DC, (530) 582-5639, kellyreuss@gmail.com
 Calaveras County: Sage Gregory (209) 609-7093, sierrafarmz@yahoo.com 
 Chico/Butte Valley: Carol Albrecht and Kim Port (530) 533-1676, ccakfa@aol.com
 Concord/Clayton/Pleasant Hill: Samantha Stith (925) 683-8947, eastbayrealfood@gmail.com
 CREMA- California Raw Milk Association: Christine Chessen crema@comcast.net, www.californiarawmilk.org 
 Creston: Cindi Small (805) 238-5719, cindismall@earthlink.net
 Davis: see yolo County
 Dublin/Pleasanton/Livermore: Judith Phillips (800) 257-3315, judy@magneticclay.com, http://wapfeastbay.ning.com
 El Dorado County: Kelly Hodgkin (530) 306-8739, khodgkin@comcast.net
 Fresno/Madera County: Hillori Hansen (559) 243-6476, blissful_chef@yahoo.com & Megan Dickey (559) 355-1872, hiddenpathways@gmail.com
 Grass Valley/Nevada City: Shan Kendall (530) 478-5628, daveshanken@juno.com & Cathe’ Fish (530) 478-1852, sunshine.works@gmail.com
 Lake County: Sequoia Lyn-James & Vanessa Hajje (707) 987-9108, denmother@wildwomynessentials.com
 Los Angeles-West & Santa Monica: Victoria Bloch (310) 447-4527, victoria@blochcoulter.com, & Ann Marie Michaels 
  annmarie@realfoodmedia.com, http://www.meetup/Los-Angeles-Whole-Food-Nutrition-Meetup-Group/
 Marin County: Sarah Bearden (415) 461-7429, wapfmarin@rootstohealth.com, wapf_marin@yahoogroups.com
 Mendocino County: Anna Rathbun (707) 937-0476, anna@mendodiet.com
 Merced County: Marie Meredith (209) 384-7598, mariemeredith@hotmail.com
 Orange County, South: Marsha youde (949) 425-1575, healthylifestyle101@yahoo.com
 Orangevale/Fair Oaks: Mike Kersten, kerstencastle@att.net
 Pasadena: Karen Voelkening-Behegan (626) 836-5053, gaia@toad.net
 Redding: Trudi Pratt, DC (530) 244-7873, drtrudi@charterinternet.com, www.drtrudipratt.com
 Redondo Beach: Angela Karlan (310) 540-6542, akarlan@yahoo.com & S. Jeff Jennewein, DC, jjennewein@teacher.tusd.org
 Sacramento: http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/WAPF-Sacramento/
 San Bernardino/Riverside Counties: Patricia Winkler (760) 887-1145, simplysustainableinc@gmail.com & Peymon Mottahedeh (760) 868-4271, 
  peymon@livefreenow.org
 San Diego/Encinitas: Kim Schuette, CN (858) 259-6000, kim@biodynamicwellness.com
 San Francisco: Holly Valerio Kuttner (510) 926-1997, hollykuttner@gmail.com, 
  http://www.westonapricesanfrancisco.org/index.htm, & Nourishing Our Children, Sandrine Hahn 
  (415) 820 1474, info@nourishingourchildren.org, http://www.nourishingourchildren.org
 San Jose & South Bay: Pamela Laine (408) 718-9036, wapfsouthbay@gmail.com 
  http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/WAPF-SouthBay/
 San Juan Ridge: Gaetane Courchesne (530) 292-3704, gcourchesne@wildblue.net
 San Mateo County: Holly Bourne (650) 851-2180, wapfsanmateo@gmail.com
 San Ramon/Danville/Walnut Creek: Sarah Powers (925) 820-0838, sarahbpowers@hotmail.com
 Santa Cruz County: Jean Harrah (831) 761-3765, jalysonh@yahoo.com 
 Santa Monica: see Los Angeles
 Santa Rosa: Anne Fischer-Silva (707) 849-3569, afischersilva@comcast.net
 Siskiyou County: Diane McGonigal, (530) 467-5356, mcgfam@sisqtel.net, & Shawna Byers (530) 468-2800, byers@sisqtel.net
 Stockton & San Joaquin County: Martha E Zetter, Holistic RN, CRM (209) 478-7630, martha@zetter.com    
 Three Rivers: Teriz Mosley (559) 561-3637 terizmosley@hotmail.com & Anore Jones (559) 561-3161, anore@earthlink.net
 Ventura City: Jean Pedersen (805) 640-3706, jeancarolp@gmail.com & Laurie Warner (805) 487-0055, hearthcraft46@yahoo.com
 yolo County: Trish Trombly (530) 753-2237, tromblynutrition@gmail.com, www.wapfyolo.ning.com
  
CO  Boulder: Betsy Sheffield (720) 334-8774, betsy@fitrwellness.com & Stephanie Hoffman stephanie.l.hoffman@gmail.com
 Colorado Springs: Megan Quinones (719) 684-5782 & Carol Aleson, 719 282-1226, springswapf@yahoo.com
 Denver: Dianne Koehler (303) 423-5736, Dianne.Koehler@gmail.com, Eric Eslich (303) 619-3703, wapfdenver@gmail.com, nourishingconnections.org

Please submit your baby and raw milk granny photos to Liz Pitfield at liz@westonaprice.org. 
Be sure to label photograph with the full name of the baby.
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The Weston A. Price Foundation currently has 458 local chapters, 
484 of which serve in forty-nine U.S. states and 75 in eighteen other countries. 

A big welcome to new chapter leaders from the UK and Qatar!

 Durango: Jonathan & Heather Drake (970) 403-5386, drakefamily@neworganiclifestyle.com
 Eastern Plains: Maria Atwood, CNHP (719) 346-0300, easternplainswapf@yahoo.com, www.traditionalcook.com
 Erie: Carl G DelTufo LAc & Anne Harper (303) 776-3491, oasishealthcenter@earthlink.net
 Fort Collins: Nancy Eason (970) 493-7588, wapffc@gmail.com, wapffc.ning.com
 Grand Junction: Dawn Donalson (970) 812-8452, alexgabbysammy@yahoo.com, WAPFGrandJunctionCO-WesternSlope@yahoogroups.com
 Lakewood: Delicia Beaty (303) 456-5009, ecology4body@gmail.com
 Northern Colorado: Meg Cattell, DVM, (970) 481-1536, meg@windsordairy.com, www.windsordairy.com 
 Pagosa Springs: Jason & Corrie Stuck (970) 731-9982, rootsandwings@hotmail.com
 Pueblo/Rye/Wet Mountain/Lower Arkansas Valley: Kim Wiley (719) 947-0982, kimmymcintyre@hotmail.com
 Western Slope: Evette Lee (970) 256-0617, evenmike@acsol.net

CT  Fairfield County: Selina Rifkin (203) 209-7680, wapfairfield@selinarifkin.com
 New London County: Tamar Stearns (860) 859-1554, tamarstearns@gmail.com & Kellene Limpert (860) 535-4307, millhouse06359@juno.com
 
DE Northern Delaware: Bob Kleszics (610) 255-1691, harvestbob@juno.com
 Rehoboth Beach: Sara Read (302) 227-2850, sread2850@aol.com & Cheryl Ciesa english008@comcast.net

DC Ressa Charter (406) 794-4891, ressacharter@gmail.com, wapf-dc.ning.com

FL  Altamonte Springs/Longwood: Steve Moreau kmt205@gmail.com
 Bradenton: Nancy Hausman (941) 720-2623, info@nancyhausman.com 
 Brevard: Marcelle Adkins (321) 984-1135, mkinney@cfl.rr.com
 Ft. Lauderdale/Broward County: Dr. Paola Weber & Charles Weber (954) 330-3561, drweber@bmorganics.com
 Gainesville: Beth Michelson (352) 376-5908, bmichelson@bellsouth.net
 Hernando County: Ivette Palomo (352) 597-2521, houseofwholefoods@tampabay.rr.com
 Jacksonville: Diane Royal (904) 396-6881, droyal@cxp.com
 Miami/Miami-Dade County: Gary Roush (305) 221-1740, garyaroush@aol.com
 Miramar: Angie Aller (954) 662-5003, angiecaller@yahoo.com
 Mt. Dora/East Lake County: Geoffrey & Carmen McGuinness (352) 988-7721, Carmen@thefoodfactor.net
 North Miami Beach: Shantih Coro & Rose Mary Narvaez (305) 467-8700, shantihcoro@gmail.com, www.alternativerealgoodfoods.com
 Orlando: Diana Coughlin (407) 739-3446, dianajack@comcast.net
 Panama City: Cecelia DeSonia (850) 248-6619, ceceliadesonia@hotmail.com
 Sarasota: Cynthia Calisch & Preston Larus (941) 914-0299, wapfsarasota@gmail.com
 SW Florida: Aziz Obidor (877) 793-5787, taste@oldcountryfood.com
 Space Coast/Melbourne: Heather Thalwitzer (407) 756-2917, heatherthalwitzer@gmail.com
 Tallahassee: Julie Konikoff (850) 224-4892, royaljewels@gmail.com
 Tampa/St. Petersburg: Sarah Pope sarah.pope@austus.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/WAPFTampaBay/
 Vero Beach: Jody & Randy Old (772) 539-0220, jold@rbold.com, rbold@rbold.com 
 West Palm Beach: Gloria & Joe Cosmano (772) 489-7905, SeaBreezeOF@aol.com
 
GA  Atlanta, East: Lynn Razaitis (404) 294-6686, razaitis_lynn@yahoo.com Join GA Chapter email group at http://groups.yahoo.com/group.GA_WPF/
 Atlanta, West: Jessica Lara (678) 458-3654, jess426@gmail.com
 Lawrenceville/Athens: Mary Marlowe ((770) 962-9618, marlowe@onlynatural.info
 Marietta: Debby Smith (770) 980-0921, dsatlanta@comcast.net
 North Fulton County: Celeste Skousen (770) 623-4190, celestems@gmail.com & Cathy Payne (706) 416-6611, ournaturallife@gmail.com
 Savannah: Joel Caplan (912) 604-9952, jcmacbeth@comcast.net & Jennifer Martineau (912) 257-5610, jenniferlynnmartineau@gmail.com
 Snellville/Stone Mountain: Heather (770) 367-5298, trulyhealthybaby@yahoo.com
 Warner Robins: Lori Freeman (478) 953-8421, lorifreeman1@cox.net

HI  Big Island: Lisa Romero (808) 985-9885, ohiarain@yahoo.com
 Kapaa,Kauai: Sumi Niimi-Burch (717) 486-0826, suminumi@hotmail.com
 Maui: Sue Tengan (808) 276-4700, sueanntengan@msn.com
 Oahu (Honolulu County): W. Ken Koike (808) 275-7007, wkenkoike@hotmail.com

ID Boise: Juliana Benner (208) 850-8075, julianabenner@hotmail.com
 Ketchum/Sun Valley: Leslie Bradshaw (208) 622-7724, leslie.bradshaw@mac.com & Veronica Rheinhart, LAc (208) 450-9026, veronica@wellness101.org
 Northern ID: Barbara Geatches (208) 457-1757, bgeatches@yahoo.com
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WAPFVolunteers 
provide priceless 
nutrition informatoin at the 
Indiana Sustainable Living Fair.
From left to right 
Marian Corya, 
Leslie Gray 
(co-chapter leader), 
Mark Cox 
(co-chapter leader), 
Petroula Douramakou and 
Chef Joshua Henson.

WAPF AT THE INDIANA SUSTAINABLE LIVING FAIR
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IL  Aurora/Naperville Area: Jonathan Truhlar, DC (630) 499-9420, info@elanwellness.com 
 Central Illinois: Kate Potter (309) 362-2117, potter_kate@hotmail.com
 Chicago: Jill Cruz (773) 944-9134, loverealfood@gmail.com
 East Central: Deborah Chisholm (515) 339-2595, Deborah.chiz@gmail.com 
 Northern Dupage County: Kathryne Pirtle & Olive Kaiser (630) 543-5938, kathypirtle@sbcglobal.net
 NW Chicago Suburbs: Susan Wanga (847) 630-5296, wapfnwchicagosuburbs@gmail.com 
 Oak Park: Gina Orlando (708) 524-9103, gorlandoma@aol.com
 Rockford/Freeport area: Dale & Eileen Kelsey (815) 239-1466 
 Wauconda: Linda DeFever (847) 526-6452, ocfever01@yahoo.com

IN  Avon: Bob Ridenour (317) 272-0726, Jessica_ridenour@hotmail.com
 Bloomington: Larry Howard (812) 876-5023, info-wapf@betterlocalfood.org
 Fort Wayne: Lauren Andrews (260) 426-0685, laurensenac@hotmail.com
 Indianapolis: Leslie Gray (317) 842-3757, leslie.gray@comcast.net,& Mark Cox (317) 331-0166, jedi4life23@hotmail.com, www.indywapf.org 
 Lafayette/West Lafayette: Ben Leonard (812) 239-7073, benleonard3@gmail.com, http://lafayette-wapf.com
 South Bend: Misty Sorchevich (574) 772-6996, msorchevich@centurylink.net

IA  Council Bluffs: Luana & Glenn Harman (712) 587-0472, glennandluana@wiaw.net 
 Des Moines: Steve & Teresa Colyn (515) 961-6448, roostersunrise@gmail.com
 Holstein: Elaine Rolfs (712) 368-2391 

KS  Central Kansas: Connie Newcome (620) 585-2556, cnewcome@gmail.com 
 Lawrence: Tamara Fairbanks-Ishmael (785) 691-5914, tsfairish@sbcglobal.net
 Merriam: Jody Drake & Sandra Stoner (913) 722-4343, jody@mutrux.com, sandraanddale@aol.com

Ky  Elizabethtown: Serena Erizer (270) 763-9743, heartlandwholelifeorders@yahoo.com
 Louisville: John William Moody & Jessica E. Moody (502) 291-2119, louisvillewapf@yahoo.com

LA Greater New Orleans: Kathia Duran & George Caraccioli (504) 333-3611, kathia@latinofarmerscoop.org
 Northshore: Adrienne Ferguson (719) 641-7646, northshorewapf@yahoo.com

ME  Auburn/Lewiston: C. Andi Locke Mears (207) 784-7282, calmhealth@roadrunner.com
 Blue Hill Peninsula: Laura Livingston (207) 299-0041, Livingston_laura@hotmail.com 
 Casco Bay: Suze Fisher, Kate Mockus & Jane Greenleaf (207) 725-0832, suzefisher@gwi.net 
 Denmark: Donna Dodge (207) 452-2644, eatsmart@fairpoint.net 
 North Berwick & Sanford: David Plante (207) 676-7946, dplant@maine.rr.com & Amy Vezina (207) 636-7626, amyvezina@comcast.net
 Blue Hill Peninsula: Laura Livingston (207) 299-0041, Livingston_laura@hotmail.com
 South Coast: Edward Welles (207) 604-6679, ed@eatwellmaine.com
 Whitefield: Susanne Meidel (207) 549-5716,meidel@earthlink.net 
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MD  Anne Arundel County: Cara Bergman (410) 647-2884, cslbergman@comcast.net, & Jessica Earle (443) 822-4667,
  Jessicaearle@gmail.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/WAPF-Anne-Arundel-County, http://www.nourishingyouandyourchildren.blogspot.com/
 Baltimore: Hillary Little (443) 912-6110, hlittle@comcast.net, Louise Mitchell (410) 426-4213, lmitc001@son.umaryland.edu
 Bowie: Liz Reitzig (301) 860-0535, liz.reitzig@verizon.net, Deneice Knauss (301) 352-7024, knauss20@excite.com
 Calvert County: Myda Snyder (301) 812-1275, mydamae@yahoo.com
 Cumberland: Mary Conlon (240) 522-0436, mconlon@atlanticbb.net
 Frederick: See Harpers Ferry WV
 Harford County, NE Baltimore County: Joyce White (410) 592-7050, rollsadventure@msn.com
 Jarrettsville: Janet & Paul G. Baer (410) 692-2820, jbaer@starband.net
 Kent County: Rebecca Pitre (410) 648-5511 & Bill Schindler, PhD, rebeccapitre2003@yahoo.com & wschindler2@washcoll.edu
 Kent Island: Dr Kristin Mowry, PT, DPT, CHHC (410) 643-8744, drkristin@mac.com & Diane Bedlin (410) 643-3283, dianebedlin@gmail.com
 Millersville: Suzy Provine (410) 733-3767, suzy@abloomingbasket.com
 Rockville: Linda Browne (301) 325-3591, brownelinda@yahoo.com
 Silver Spring: Carissa Liro-Hudson (240) 398-3624, calirohu@gmail.com
 Westminster: Amy Conaway (410) 848-3141, hysenthlaydew@yahoo.com,http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/WestminsterWAPF/

MA  Acton: Kira McGovern (617) 596-1337, kira@thebiggroove.com
 Andover: Liz Anderson (978) 474-9283, wapandover@comcast.net
 Brookline: Jill Ebbott (617) 232-3706, jill.ebbott@gmail.com
 Burlington: Karen Potter (781) 799-5329, kpotter4health@gmail.com
 Cape Cod, Lower/Outer: Ellen Petry Whalen (508) 255-4929, tewhalen@verizon.net
 Cape Cod, Mid-Cape: Rebecca Ryan & Kathy Hansel Ponte (508) 237-3302, Rebecca@bodyessentialsofchatham.com  
 Central: Sharon Barrett (508) 845-6985, sharon.barrett@verizon.net 
 Concord: Kristin Canty (978) 369-5042, kristincanty@aol.com
 Hopkinton: Kathleen Mosher (508) 435-3250, jkmosher@verizon.net
 Martha’s Vineyard: Dodie Anderson (858) 526-0844, dodie@metaboliced.com
 Newburyport: Jacqueline Carroll (978) 462-4982, Jackie@amazonpromise.org
 Northampton: Jennifer Herman (413) 586-0279, jennifernherman@gmail.com
 North Shore: Cyndy Gray (978) 767-0472, consumerchoice4all@comcast.net
 Pelham: Julie Rypysc (413) 253-7339, snowyowl@crocker.com
 Pepperell: Renee Cyr (978) 433-9732, rmcyr@charter.net
 Winchendon Springs: Beth Ingham (978) 297-1148, noondayfarm@hotmail.com
        
MI  Ann Arbor: Jessica Feeman (810) 225-2789, info@aawapf.org, http://www.aawapf.org
 Coral: Abagale Kuncaitis & Angela Kuncaitis (616) 566-8481, angela@maplevalleyfarms.net
 Detroit: Birgit McQuiston (248) 828-8494, info@htnetwork.org
 Gaylord/Johannesburg: Cindy Current (989) 786-4595, puddingstonefarm@yahoo.com
 Genesse/Lapeer/N. Oakland: Kim Lockard (810) 667-1707, KimLockard@gmail.com & Lorna Chambers (810) 664-4372, chambersbl@charter.net 
 Grand Rapids: Gil Witt (616) 309-9147, gilwitt@gmail.com, nourishingways.org
 Lansing: Deb Bailey (517) 316-0392, pcvdebb@gmail.com
 Marquette Area: Tim & Fae Presley (906) 942-7531, tfpresley@tds.net
 Northeast Michigan: Dr Bob & Lisa Turek (989) 724-7383, gerininamo@yahoo.com
 Oakland County: Archie Welch (248) 620-8969, aewelch@msn.com
 Oakland, North/Genesse/Livingston Counties: Diane & John Franklin (248) 634-2291, diane@rockygardens.com 
 South Central: Peggy Beals, RN (734) 475-0406, pegbeals@msn.com 
 South East: Maurine R. Sharp, RN (734) 755-4213, herbsandmore@sbcglobal.net
 Tri-City MBS: Grace Cummings (989) 687-5425, gracecummings@charter.net

MN Albert Lea/SE Minnesota: Al & Shari Wagner (507) 256-7569, alw@dmbroadband.com
 Ely: Sonja Jewell, CMT (218) 365-2288, evergreencottage@frontiernet.net
 Fargo/Moorhead (Minndak): Skip Wood (701) 239-7622, wood@cableone.net 
 Minneapolis/East-side: Edward Watson (612) 845-9817, ed@physiologics.org
 North Branch: Klaus Mitterhauser (651) 237-0342, mitterhauserklaus839@gmail.com & Stanley Jakubowski (651) 277-2600, stan@izoom.net
 Northeast Metro: Debra Minlschmidt (651) 653-6783, dminlschmidt@yahoo.com
 Northwest Minnesota: Mary Lien (218) 487-5560, jmlien@gvtel.com 
 Owatonna: Darren Roemhildt, DC (507) 451-7580, darrenr@drdarrenowatonn.com
 Park Rapids Area: Tanja Larson (218) 732-9402, realfood@q.com
 Rochester: Kay Conway (507) 421-0865, kcmckc@aol.com
 St. Cloud: Jane Frieler (320) 597-3139, letfoodbym@clearwire.net 
 Twin Cities, West: Dr Carrie Clark & Anne Marie Ashton (952) 920-4528, carrieeclark@hotmail.com

MS Mississippi Delta: Harry Aust (662) 453-6963, sid_aust@msn.com
 Pearl River County: James & Mary McPherson (601) 795-0379, jmcpsez@yahoo.com
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LOCAL CHAPTER BASIC REQUIREMENTS
1.  Provide information on sources of organic or biodynamic produce, milk products from pasture-fed livestock (preferably 

raw), pasture-fed eggs and livestock and properly produced whole foods in your area.
2.  Provide a contact phone number to be listed on the website and in our quarterly magazine.
3.  Provide Weston A. Price Foundation materials to inquirers, and make available as appropriate in local health food 

stores, libraries and service organizations and to health care practitioners.
4. Provide a yearly report of your local chapter activities.
5. Be a member in good standing of the Weston A. Price Foundation.
6.  Sign a contract on the use of the Weston A. Price Foundation name and trademark.

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES
1. Maintain a list of local health care practitioners who support the Foundation’s teachings regarding diet and health.
2.  Represent the Foundation at local conferences and fairs.
3.  Organize social gatherings, such as support groups and pot luck dinners, to present the Weston A. Price Foundation 

philosophy and materials.
4.  Present seminars, workshops and/or cooking classes featuring speakers from the Weston A. Price Foundation, or local 

speakers who support the Foundation’s goals and philosophy.
5.  Represent the Weston A. Price Foundation philosophy and goals to local media, governments and lawmakers.
6. Lobby for the elimination of laws that restrict access to locally produced and processed food (such as pasteurization 

laws) or that limit health freedoms in any way.
7. Publish a simple newsletter containing information and announcements for local chapter members.
8. Work with schools to provide curriculum materials and training for classes in physical education, human development 

and home economics.
9. Help the Foundation find outlets for the sale of its quarterly magazine.

MO  Cape Girardeau: Rachel Fasnacht (573) 335-1622, info@familyfriendlyfarm.com & Jeri Glover (573) 243-9098, clankiska@charter.net
 Columbia: Shayna Fasken DC, (636) 295-0930, shaynafaskendc@gmail.com
 Eastern Missouri: David J. Henderson (573) 242-3449, quality@big-river.net 
 Kansas City area/Lee’s Summit: Donna Schwenk (816) 554-9929, donnasch@kcweb.net, http://culturedfoodlife.com/
 Springfield: Carey Raymond (417) 581-7676, luvbnmome@yahoo.com & Katie Bettendorf (417) 559-3724, katiebettendorf@yahoo.com
 St. Louis: Josephine Lee MS, DC (636) 226-5228, wapfstl@yahoo.com

MT  Billings: Diane Gallardo (406) 259-7585, info@bodyawarenesslearningcenter.com
 Bozeman: Ben Hanawalt (406) 579-4363, eskimoben@yahoo.com, www.cellardoorforge.com 
 Columbia Falls: Lisa Guinn (406) 250-6542, returntotraditionaleating@gmail.com
 Helena: Barb Halver, RN, CWS (406) 227-7529
 Missoula: Kristen Lee-Charlson (406) 541-3999, wapfmissoula@gmail.com
 
NE Lincoln: Elanor Sodergren (402) 328-8063, esodergren@catholic.org
 North Nebraska: David & Barbara Wetzel (402) 858-4825, dave.gpp@frontier.com
 Omaha: Dr. Jon & Jessica Lozier, (402) 502-6726, Jessica@lozierwellness.com

NV Las Vegas/Henderson: Tara Rayburn (540) 270-5715, tara@nourishyourfamily.com 
 Southern Nevada: Rosemary Duma & Ken Hardy (702) 897-3730, panacea1@peoplepc.com
 
NH  Amherst/Nashua: Susan Stefanec (603) 673-0890, thinkglobal@comcast.net & Galen Lanphier wapf@lanbhatt.net
 Keene Area: Sandra Littell (603) 313-6432, sandrateena@gmail.com
 New London: Linda Howes (603) 526-8162, nourishingwellness@myfairpoint.net
 Portsmouth/Seacoast: Suzanne Drysdale (603) 828-6619, healingfoodsnutrition@gmail.com & Kendall Montouri, a.k.montouri@comcast.net
 Upper Valley: Louise Turner (603) 272-4305, journeytowholeness2000@yahoo.com

NJ  Matawan: Doreen McCafferty (609) 468-4220, dcfitness@hotmail.com 
 Northern Passaic, Sussex, Morris: Morrie Shafer (973) 459-0292, celticmandala@yahoo.com
 Palmyra: Kevin & Tracy Brown (856) 786-4875, LiberationWellness@gmail.com
 Passaic/Montclair: Diane Rosenblatt & Lily Hodge (973) 471-2966, wapfpassaic@gmail.com
 Princeton: Sandeep & Nalini Agarwal (609) 750-0960, sandeep@wapfnj.org, www.wapfnj.org 
 Southampton: Judith Mudrak (609) 859-3828, reversemydisease@yahoo.com
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LOCAL CHAPTER LIST SERVE
 Thank you to Suze Fisher of our Maine chapter for setting up a local chapter chat group. New chapter leaders can 
sign up at http://groups.yahoo.com/group/wapfchapterleaders/ 

CHAPTER RESOURCES
 Resources for chapter leaders can be accessed at www.westonaprice.org/chapters, including our new trifold bro-
chure in Word format and PowerPoint presentations. 
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NM  Albuquerque: Dr. Thomas Earnest DOM (505) 899-2949, tcearnest@comcast.net 
 Santa Fe: Sol Lederman (505) 988-2888, sol.lederman@gmail.com
 
Ny  Adirondacks, Northern: Cathy Hohmeyer (518) 891-1489 adkalps@yahoo.com, Lynn Cameron (518) 327-347
 Binghamton Area: Stuart McCarty & Lynn Thor (607) 693-3378, wsgcsa@tds.net 
 Brooklyn: Angela Davis (646) 522-9540, brooklyn_wapf@yahoo.com. & Hannah Springer (718) 490-2839, Hannah@EarthBodyBalance.com
 Buffalo: Jill Tiebor-Franz (716) 655-5133, jatf62@roadrunner.com
 Finger Lakes Region/CNy: Dr. Anthony Alphonso, DC & Melissa Alphonso (315) 689-6140, back2wellness@gmail.com
 Franklin Square/Elmont/part of Nassau County (see also Suffolk County): Caroline Barringer (877) 773-9229, milk-it@immunitrition.com
 Great South Bay: Jill Tieman (631) 563-8708, spinedoc55@optonline.net
 Greater Niagara Region: Jennifer Reschke (716) 982-4860, jenerin78@gmail.com
 Lower Dutchess: Alice Castellano (877) 227-8527, castella566@gmail.com
 New york City Chapter: Claudia Keel, info@wprice-nyc.org, & Brigitta Jansen (917) 779-8444, brigitta@wprice-nyc.org , www.wprice-nyc.org 
 Oceanside/Lynbrook: Juliana Mazzeo (516) 593-5167, giulia07@verizon.net, www.nymedicalnutrition.com
 Orange County/Warwick: Dr. Robert Kramer (845) 986-9027, info@kramernutrition.com
 Queens: Inga Bylinkina, (646) 342-7656, inigo2ilias@yahoo.com
 Riverhead: Ashley Lewin & Chris Nelson (631) 727-1025, sales@desertherbals.net
 Rochester Metro: Laura Villanti (585) 624-9813, laurav@rochester.rr.com & Elizabeth Benner (585) 490-4710, 
  elizabethmerzbenner@yahoo.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/rochesterNywestonaprice/ 
 Rockland County: Linda Vinecour (845) 480-5380, wapfrockland@gmail.com & Laura & Jeffrey Rose (845) 418-4WAP (4927), rocklandrose@gmail.com 
 Schoharie County: Caroline Foote (518) 234-4858, mhfarmvcrb@wildblue.net
 Suffolk County: Betty Moore (631) 987-9792, bmoore4718@aol.com
 Ulster County-Hudson Valley: Dina Falconi & Charles Blumstein (845) 687-8938, waverider75@earthlink.net 
 Upper Westchester County: Beth Rordam-Tse (914) 864-2123, beth.rordam.tse@gmail.com
 West Southern Tier: Timothy Koegel (607) 587-9684, chapter@wapf-stwny.org, www.wapf-stwny.org 
 Westchester County (Lower): Karen Betten & Mary McCleary (914) 375-9890, mmccleary@earthlink.net 

NC  Asheville: Maria Parrino (877) 819-5976, health4u@ureach.com
 Charlotte: Catherine Atwood (704) 277-8166, Catherine@nourishingwellnessnow.com
 Durham/Raleigh: Alice Hall (919) 419-0201, tigrclause@mindspring.com & Laura Combs laura_combs@bellsouth.net 
 Greensboro: Ruth Ann Foster (336) 286-3088, eatreal@gmail.com 
 Wake Forest: Laura Bowen (919) 569-0308, laurabowen@nc.rr.com

ND Fargo/Moorhead (Minndak): Skip Wood (701) 239-7622, wood@cableone.net 
 Minot: Farrah Faulkner (701) 448-9210, farrahfaulkner@yahoo.com

OH Amelia: Michael Taylor (513) 553-9868, realfoodremedies@gmail.com
 Canal Fulton: Betsy Clay (330) 854-6249, betsyclay@sbcglobal.net
 Canton: Kathryn B Stockdale (330) 756-0162
 Cincinnati: Richard & Vicki Braun (513) 921-1577, victoriabraun@hotmail.com & Anita Sorkin (513) 559-0112, cincinnatiwapf@mac.com
 Cleveland: Nadine Macasek (440) 526-5867, nadmac@sbcglobal.net
 Columbus: John Meadows (614) 418-0244, jmeadows4@columbus.rr.com
 Dayton: Linda Woods (937) 293-4984, lwoods@woh.rr.com & Julie Cunningham, (937) 867-1361, alanandjulie@gmail.com 
 Defiance: Ralph & Sheila Schlatter (419) 399-2350, rschlat@bright.net 
 Glenmont: Rowena younglove (330) 276-8763, dyounglove@earthlink.net
 Kenton area: Jane Kraft (419) 673-0361, janek@dbscorp.net & Heather O’Donnell hdod67@hotmail.com
 Lima: Laurie Smith (419) 568-3951, lms@signsohio.com
 Oberlin: Amy Cady (203) 537-8648, artandamy@oberlin.net
 Rawson: Wayne Feister (419) 963-2200, wayne@feiway.com 
 Sidney/Shelby County: Pam Carter (419) 628-2276, gpcarter@watchtv.net
 Toledo: Carolyn Kris Johnson (419) 836-7637, kris.johnson@ecunet.org
 Troy: Vivian Howe (937) 216-6162, vhowe216@gmail.com
 West Liberty/Champaign County: Debbie & Jeff Dill (937) 597-5080, dnjdil90@yahoo.com
 yorkshire: Dan Kremer (419) 336-5433, Dan@eatfoodforlife.com 
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OK  Oklahoma City: Kathy Gibb (405) 602-2696, gibbkathy@hotmail.com 
 South Central/Texoma Area: Mary Friedlein (580) 795-9776, mary@myrhinomail.com
 Tulsa: Joy Remington (918) 770-7908, joyremington@yahoo.com

OR  Aurora: Elaine Fawcett (971) 327-8509, dandelion@wavecable.com
 Bend: Nicolle Timm, RN (541) 633-0674, soulpilot@earthlink.net
 Central Oregon: Rebecca & Walt Wagner (541) 447-4899, justwagner@msn.com
 Eugene: Lisa Bianco-Davis info@krautpounder.com & Victoria Schneider, CNT (541) 954-4939, www.krautpounder.com 
 Grants Pass/Medford: Carl & Monna Norgauer (541) 846-0571, cnorgauer@oigp.net 
 Klamath Falls: Shannon Nash (541) 798-5600, sclnash@gmail.com
 Lake Oswego: Kerri Duncan (503) 649-7888, kerri_Duncan@hotmail.com
 Portland: Krista Arias (503) 750-1415, www.pdxwapf.com
 South Lane County: yaakov Levine, NTP (541) 895-2427, nutritionallyspeaking@gmail.com, wapfsouthlanecounty@yahoogroups.com
 St. Paul: Bernard Smith (925) 876-6720, info@fulloflifefarm.com or Rachael Smith (503) 633-4043, Rachael.smith@fulloflifefarm.com

PA  Bucks County: Grace Rollins (215) 933-9676, gracerollins@gmail.com
 Centre County: Elmer Z. & Martha B. King, (814) 349-4890
 Chester County: Annmarie Cantrell (215) 499-8105, ambutera@verizon.net, Dan Wright (610) 933-1776, danw59@yahoo.com
 Clarion: Elise W. Deitz (814) 764-5497, elise1@atlanticbb.net 
 Erie: Tasmin Cordie, DC, (814) 866-3366, cordiechiro@yahoo.com
 Gettysburg Area/Franklin County: Maureen Diaz (717) 253-0529, motherhenof9@comcast.net 
 Harrisburg/Dauphin & Cumberland Counties: Patrick Christensen (717) 818-3795, harrisburgwapf@gmail.com
 Huntingdon Valley: Angela Rose (215) 435-3713, river_rose23@yahoo.com
 Lancaster County: Janna Weil (717) 291-5741, jgweil@earthlink.net 
 Lebanon County: Kevin Kahler (717) 628-1539, cafeorganic@gmail.com
 Monroe County: Dr. Bogazot, DC, ND (570) 629-3312, bogazot@bogazot.com & Susan Jensen sjensen7@verizon.net
 Newport/Greater Harrisburg area: Anna Santini & Brooks Miller (717) 567-9931, anna.santini@gmail.com
 North Hills Area: Janet Stuck ND (724) 935-0665, janet7x70@gmail.com
 Northern Bedford County: Ella McElwee (814) 766-2273, emcelwee@healthbychoice.net & Kathleen Brumbaugh, (814) 928-5135, kmbrumb@comcast.net
 Pittsburgh: Carrie Hahn (724) 530-7495, carriehahn@embarqmail.com, www.groups.yahoo.com/pghwapf
 Reading/Berks County: Dane Miller (484) 269-6687, dane@garagestrength.com 
 Scranton Area: Suzanne Lichtenstein (570) 937-9296, pianoteachersuzanne@gmail.com
 Upper Delaware River: Lucia Ruedenberg-Wright (570) 224-4653, lucia@lrw.net
 Wayne County: April May Azzato (570) 561-2911, mosshollow@echoes.net 
 Winfield/Tri County: Eldore Hanni (570) 524-9693, healthmr@aol.com

SC Aiken: John & Rebecca Winans (803) 642-8898, 1280rebecca@bellsouth.net & Kim Rodriguez, RD, (803) 349-5588, aikennutrition@bellsouth.net &
 Charleston: Dr. Stephanie Latter, DC, (843) 402-0310, drstephanie@bellsouth.net
 Columbia: Bill Fairchild (803) 252-2359, wpf@fairchild.ws
 Pee Dee (Florence/Hartsville and Myrtle Beach): Stacy Atkinson (843) 319-8734, stacy@lonepalmetto.com
 Saluda: Mike & Patrice Buck (864) 445-7399, butterpatchjerseys@netscape.com 
 Sumter: Robby Elmore (803) 469-0824, robby_elmore@msn.com 

SD Mitchell: Jon Neugebauer (605) 227-4663, joneugebauer@yahoo.com 
 Selby: Julie & Bill Rosin (605) 649-7224, sdsavvygal@yahoo.com
 Spearfish: Eve Gabriel (605) 641-4707, c.evegabriel@gmail.com
 yankton: Mary Walkes & Cindy Konopasek (605) 286-3634, mwalkes@gmail.com

TN  Chattanooga/NWGA: Denise Burns (706) 375-1377, burnsberries@yahoo.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/westonaprice_chattanooga/
 Giles County: Nancy Webster (931) 527-3587, creativemess10@yahoo.com
 Knoxville: Marty McWhirter (865) 637-4029, easttnfinfan@yahoo.com & Michael Vaughn (865) 686-1803, michaelwapf@yahoo.com
 Memphis: Pamela Godwin (901) 217-5349 & Suzanne Waldron (901) 761-2039, wapfmemphis@yahoo.com
  http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/wapfmemphis/
 Nashville/Brentwood/Franklin: Shawn Dady (615) 336-2286, shawndady@me.com
 Tri-cities (northeast TN): Karen West (423) 282-6929, karenwest1954@gmail.com

TX  Abilene/Eastland: Kerry & Joy Hedges (254) 725-4084, slowpokefarm@hotmail.com
 Amarillo/Texas Panhandle: Dr. Don Sharnowski, donski@wtrt.net
 Arlington: Allen Haynes (817) 394-2000, dr@carewc.com
 Austin: Bryan Lambeth oz4caster@yahoo.com, Judith McGeary, jmcgeary@pvco.net
 Brazos Valley: Brad & Jennifer Stufflebeam (979) 251-9922, info@homesweetfarm.com, 
  www.homesweetfarm.com/WAPF.htm 
 Dallas: Dr. Ken Taylor & Bill Green (972) 233-2346, drtaylor5159@yahoo.com, www.traditionaltx.us 
 Denton: Michelle Eshbaugh-Soha (940) 565-0517, ravensphere@gmail.com & Gail Wesson, (940) 382-5120, roonkin@wans.net
 East Texas: Cindy Burson (903) 576-0086, countryharvest@gmail.com
 Houston-Galveston: Carolyn & Brice Biggerstaff (281) 486-0633, realfoodhouston@yahoo.com, realfoodhouston.org
 Longview/Tyler: Jerica Cadman (903) 241-2775, jericacadman@truefields.com
 McKinney: Kathy Harris & Carolyn Barth, (972) 548-7646, mckinneywapf@sbcglobal.net
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Local Chapters
 Midland: Annette Presley, RD, LD (432) 599-9355, Annette@findyourweigh.com
 San Antonio: Michelle Garrido (210) 485-3835, wpchapter.alamo@gmail.com
 Seguin: Gina Tillman (830) 491-8557, gg4gsus@genesischurch.org 
 Waco: Candace Ingram (254) 644-0659, candace@aheartforwellness.com
 Williamson County & Surrounding Areas: Dawn Campbell (254) 793-8169, dawn@naturally-texan.com 
 Wise County: Pamela Klein Johnson (940) 427-2609, wapf@rosecreekfarms.com
 Wood County/Piney Woods: Nancy Gail & Karl Falster (903) 629-3034, chef@southerngrace.biz

UT  Cedar City/Southern Utah: Sarah Braun (435) 559-4098, godusjourney@yahoo.com
 Layton: Russ & Norma Silver (801) 774-6218, rsilver@xmission.com & Caralee Ayre amodernpioneer@gmail.com
 Salt Lake City: Anji Sandage (801) 842-8756, anji_s3@yahoo.com
 Sevier County: Kari Carlisle (435) 633-0260, karicarlisle@yahoo.com
 Utah County: Betty Pearson (801) 766-8777 betty@ourldsfamily.com

VT  Brattleboro: Colleen Scott (802) 254-4289, lotusforest@yahoo.com
 Burlington: Corie Pierce & Adam Wilson (802) 922-2808, breadandbutterfarm@gmail.com
 Capitol Region (Montpelier, Barre, Plainfield, Orange) Emily Wheeler (802) 476-4927, sow2seeds@gmail.com, www.wapftvt.blogspot.com
 Northeast Kingdom Area: Rob & Sharon Baum (802) 277-4960, sales@baumfarm.com, baumfarm.com
 Northwest Vermont: Doug Flack (802) 933-7752, www.flackfamilyfarm.com
 The Greater Randolph Area: Stuart & Margaret Osha (802) 728-7064, turkeyhillfarmvt@gmail.com, www.turkeyhillfarmvt.com

VA  Alexandria: Janice Curtin (703) 751-5505, janicecurtin@gmail.com & Alana Sugar, CN Certified Nutritionist , (703) 566-9682, alanasugar@comcast.net
 Ashburn: Susan Clark, DC, (703) 858-3575, susan@back-n-action.com, www.back-n-action.com
 Blacksburg: Estill Putney (540) 951-2398, estillp@juno.com
 Chesterfield: Ana Mahoney (804) 560-7222, ana.p.Mahoney@gmail.com
 Earlysville: Susie Vance (434) 973-3753, wpearlysville@yahoo.com 
 Falls Church: Susan Blasko (703) 204-0283, blaskos@cox.net
 Fauquier: Harvey & Ellen Ussery (540) 364-1877, ellen@themodernhomestead.us, & harvey@themodernhomestead.us 
 Floyd County: William Munzing (540) 929-4455, wapfoundation@verizon.net
 Front Royal/Strasburg: John & Maria O’Brien & Dave & Regina Farinholt (540) 635-3007, eireitalia@gmail.com
 Gloucester County (Middle Peninsula): Ann George, (804) 693-0226, mikegeorge@copper.net
 Goochland County: Linda Hosay (804) 457-3714, awealpha@juno.com
 Hampton Roads, South: Ron Wilson (757) 636-8124, bookman3@cox.net, www.wapfshr.com
 Hardy/Franklin County: Judi Harrington (540) 427-4112, judistar22@gmail.com & Tamea Franco Woodward (540) 597-3787, tamea@eastwestdye.com
 Leesburg: Dr Peter Hilgartner & Dr Lolin Hilgartner (703) 777-8891, http://drshilgartner.com/contact-us.html
 Lovettsville: See Brunswick, MD
 Manassas/Prince William County: Sally Holdener (703) 753-6492, sallyholdener@gmail.com & Laura Gossin, laugoss@verizon.net
 Purcellville: Valerie Cury Joyner (540) 338-9702, fotoner2@aol.com 
 Rappahannock: Heidi Eastham (540) 675-9996, ruckerfarm@gmail.com & Deverell Pedersen (540) 675-2138, wapfrappland@gmail.com
 Reston/Sterling: Sara Tung (703) 707-8313, saratung@gmail.com, http://wholefood.meetup.com/WholeNutrition/
 Rice (Farmville): Gwen & Barry Martin (434) 392-6049, stillwatersfarm@emgarqmail.com
 Richmond: Elli Sparks (804) 475-6775, elinorsparks@cavtel.net
 Roanoke: Eva Jo & Frank Wu (540) 989-1617, fej@virginiarolfers.com
 Rockingham County: Joan Hulvey (540) 896-1483, joanhulvey@yahoo.com & Darlene Spitler (540) 896-6040, 
  miracleacres@hughes.net, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/wapf-rockingham/
 Sedalia/Bedford County: Ben & Carly Coleman (434) 299-5193, mtnrunfarm@ntelos.net
 Smith Mountain Lake: Renee Brodin (540) 297-4219, smlwapf@gmail.com
 Virginia Peninsula: Gennifer Johnson (757) 240-2373, wapfglj@yahoo.com 

WA Arlington: Sierra Mencucci (360) 435-1603
 Ballard/Phinney: Linda Harkness (206) 782-4446, linda.harkness@gmail.com
 Belfair: Christy Peterson (360) 689-5099 or (360) 275-9978, historicalnutrition@yahoo.com
 Bellingham: Carla Witham (360) 671-2668, ccwitham@gmail.com
 Bremerton: Mark T. Goodman, DC (360) 377-1626, drgoodman@goodmanchiropractic.net
 Columbia Gorge: Andrea Jones (509) 281-0755, ajones@gorge.net 
 Conway/Mount Vernon: Jodi Fitzpatrick-Thomas & Louise Kennedy (425) 327-2342, jodi@synergyfit.us & louannkennedy@hotmail.com
 Edmonds: Jennifer Lenel (206) 235-1020, Jennifer@jenniferlenel.com, http://groups.yahoo.com/group/greaterseattlewapf
 Orcas Island: Learner Limbach (360) 376-4048, mbiramaker@gmail.com
 Port Townsend: Lisa Biskup (360) 385-9657, lmbiskup@gmail.com
 Richland/Kennewick/Pasco: Joanne Butler NTP (541) 720-2208, joanne@abcsofwellness.com
 Ridgefield: Nancy Jo Newman (360) 571-3493, njonewman@earthlink.net
 Shaw Island: Gigi Allaway (360) 739-7163, gigimberardi@msn.com
 Skagit: Carol Osterman (360) 466-2058, carol@akylafarms.com 
 SnoIsle: Chrissie Hasenohrl (360) 629-6025, wapfsnoisle@gmail.com
 Tacoma: Susan Blake (253) 759-6770, hairandbodyshop@comcast.com
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On June 29, the Cambridge & Kitchener-Waterloo 
chapter of Ontario, Canada hosted Pam Killeen, au-
thor of Addiction:	The	Hidden	Epidemic. 
A frenzied lifestyle along with unhealthy food choices 
is not only contributing to chronic disease, but also to 
an epidemic of mood disorders and addiction. 
Pam discussed the ways that nutrient-dense food can 
support our mental well-being.

PAM KILLEEN ADDRESSES THE CAMBRIDGE & KITCHENER-WATERLOO CHAPTER

Local Chapters
 Vancouver: Monique Dupre moniquedupre@gmail.com
 Wenatchee: Allegra Hart, ND (509) 663-5048, drahart@naturaeclinic.com
 Whidbey Island: Roy Ozanne, MD (360) 321-4116, royozanne@whidbey.net & Lynn Parr (360) 221-2334, wholehealth@whidbey.net
 yakima: Darcy Hemstad, RN, BSN (509) 972-2915, darcy@familink.com

WV Harpers Ferry/Charles Town/Frederick MD: Alissa Harris (304) 535-3009, drharris@harpersferry-chiropractic.com

WI  Burlington: William Neu (262) 763-9952, chirho3@pngusa.net
 Central WI/Vesper: Cindy & Pat Bice (715) 424-5159, bqcr44@hotmail.com
 Eastern WI: Emily & Laura Matthews (920) 273-1849, meg11851@yahoo.com
 Elkhart Lake: David & Annika Turba (920) 894-1757, westonpricenutrition@yahoo.com 
 Eau Claire: Lisa Ornstein & Scott Westphal (715) 410-9275, chippewavalleywisetraditions@yahoo.com
 Fremont: Ruth Sawall (920) 446-3551
 Green Bay: Marian Schmitz & Vashni Seitzer (920) 865-7479, lehrermf@netnet.net
 Hayward: John & Susan Bauer (715) 634-6895, jb_cmt@hotmail.com
 Janesville: Stephanie Rivers (608) 295-9274, stephabrewer@yahoo.com
 Jefferson/Waukesha: James Christensen & Andrew Mastrocola (262) 965-4822, realmilkwisconsin@yahoo.com
 La Cross/Coulee Region: Janice Blair (608) 637-6727, bellasol.organics@yahoo.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/tradslowfood-couleeregion/
 Madison: Carolyn Graff (608) 221-8696, zgraff@charter.net, & Dr. Martha Reilly (608) 848-7225, drmartha@earthlink.net, 
  http://my.madison.com/Groups/Madison_WAPF, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/wapfmadisonchapter
 Milwaukee: Muriel Plichta (414) 383-2121, mplichta@milwpc.com
 New Holstein: Kay & Wayne Craig (920) 894-4201, info@grasswayorganics.com, www.grasswayorganics.com
 Southwest Wisconsin: Jim & Sandy Kammes (608) 794-2638
 Two Rivers & Manitowoc: Roy Ozanne (920) 755-4013, royozanne@whidbey.net and
   Lynne Manthey Prucha (920) 973-0320, lynne.a.prucha@gmail.com
 Viroqua: Therese Laurdan (608) 625-2425, info@homegreenhome.biz
 Waukesha: Elizabeth Schuetze (262) 542-6295, e713521036@aol.com
 Wausau Area: Abraham & Rebecca Bauman (715) 574-0035
 West Central: Wayne & Janet Brunner (877) 228-1449, info@midvalleyvu.com, www.midvalleyvu.com 

Wy Buffalo: Susan Pearce (307) 751-8505, spearce@vcn.com
 Casper: Millie Copper (307) 797-5020, millie.copper@yahoo.com
 Cheyenne: Ellen Davis (307) 638-8278, ellen.wyo@gmail.com, http://www.wapfcheyenne.org/
 Gillette: Frank Wallis (307) 682-2968, f.wallis@EZRocking-Ranch.com
 Sheridan: Susan Callison (307) 655-0123, susancalli@fiberpipe.net
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Canadian Chapters
AUSTRALIA
NSW  Lismore: Emily Stokes (02) 6622 3139, thewordgarden@hotmail.com
  Stuart Town: Hal & Sally Harris (02) 6846 8261, merrimount@hotmail.com
  Sydney: Gemma Davies 0410 373 318, sydneychapter@gmail.com
QLD  Bribie Island: Dr. Herbert H. Nehrlich (07) 3410-7999, drhhnehrlich@westnet.com.au 
  Brisbane: Julie Phillips 0417470799, mail@wisefood.com.au 
  Gold Coast: Filippa Araki (07) 5598 7282, filippa91@yahoo.com.au, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/westonapriceaus/
  Oxenford/Miami: Kyle Grimshaw-Jones 61 7 5533 2869, kyle@winshop.com.au
  Sunshine Coast/Connondale/Mary River Valley: Sven & Karen Tonisson (07) 5435 0041, gaia@ozemail.com.au 
  Sunshine Coast: James Cutcliffe (07) 5478 6489, jc_wapf@yahoo.com.au
  Toowoomba: Bronwyn Money 4615 5009, Bronwyn.money@gmail.com
  Townsville area: Rene Erhardt 07 4776 6276, reneerhardt@westnet.com.au
SA  Semaphore Park/Adelaide Western Suburbs: Kate Netschitowsky, (08) 8341 5470, katenetch@yahoo.com.au
TASMANIA  Christopher & Peppa Ann Tolley 613 6327 1735, chris_tolley80@hotmail.com
VIC  Castlemain: Cathy Mifsud (03) 5411 2946 cathymifsud@bigpond.com
  Fish Creek: Victorian Organic Dairy Farmers Association (Bev Smith) (03) 5683-2340, orana@dcsi.net.au 
  Melbourne: Arabella Forge wapfmelbourne@gmail.com 
  Wyndham: Sarah Nicholson 03 9742 3536, sarah@nicho.id.au
WA  Albany: Mike & Barbara Shipley & Justin & Susan Shipley (08) 9847 4362, Shipleysorganics@bigpond.com 
  Perth: Cecilia Marie Omlor 011 61 450 461 344, uniqueorganique@hotmail.com

CANADA
AB  Calgary: Marleen Greenberg, (403) 288-8040, mgreenberg@telus.net, & Michelle Malmberg (403) 210-2131, 
   foodis@nucleus.com, http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/westonapricecalgary/
  Castor: Kathleen Charpentier & Richard Griebel (403) 882-3835, grebe6@telus.net
  Edmonton: Lori Clapp (780) 417-3952, lifeworthwhile@gmail.com
  Land of the Lakes: Tim & Maighread Axe (780) 853-6046, tandmaxe@telus.net
  Peace Country: Mary Lundgard (780) 338-2934, plundgard@telus.net or Levke Eggers (780) 568-3805, 
   levke@telusplanet.net
  Stettler: Gayle Thoun (403) 740-8104, mc_5thou@xplornet.com
BC  Enderby: Naomi Fournier (250) 838-0235, enderbywap@hotmail.com
  Kamloops: Caroline Cooper (250) 374-4646, info@eatkamloops.org, www.eatkamlopps.org
  Nelson: Lorraine Carlstrom (250) 352-3860, lorrainer61@gmail.com, www.freshhealthycooking.com
  Powell River: Dirk & Ingrid De Villiers (604) 489-0046, dirkdevilliers@shaw.ca
  Prince George: Jaylene Paivarinta (250) 964-1303, jaylene@one-yoga.ca
  Vancouver: Barbara Schellenberg (604) 988-6280, grassfedmeats@pasture-to-plate.com
NS  Annapolis Valley: Shirley Scharfe (902) 847-1736, glscharfe@eastlink.ca
  Cumberland & Colchester Counties: Silvana Castillo (902) 257-2428, silvanacastillo@ns.sympatico.ca
ONT   Barrie: Paul Ericson (705) 728-8748, barriewapf@yahoo.ca
  Cambridge & Kitchener-Waterloo: Christine Kennedy (519) 653-2396, cakennedy@rogers.com 
  Greater Kingston: Sue Clinton (613) 376-6652, sue@doctorbob.ca
  Greater Toronto Area – West: Corey Evans, (905) 608-9314, info@healthisfreedom.net, www.healthisfreedom.net
  Hamilton: Miranda Riley & Laura Margaritis ND (905) 317-2737, info@nourishinghamilton.ca, 
   http://nourishinghamilton.blogspot.com/
  Huron Shores: Marcus Koenig & Jessie Koenig-Liang (519) 294-0599, makoenig@isp.ca 
  London: Donna Costa (519) 936-0668, info@donnacosta.com 
  Ottawa: Gail Davis (613) 238-2782, gdavis@ncf.ca, Pascal Desjardins (613) 728-0662, slo2burn@hotmail.com, 
   http://wapfottawa.com
  Peterborough & the Kawarthas: Jason Monaghan (647) 477-8266, thenourishedcanuck@gmail.com, 
   http://www.thenourishedcanuck.com/westonaprice
  Toronto (Downtown): Patricia Meyer Watt (416) 653-7112, b-healthy@rogers.com & Meg & Errol Marcelle 
   (416) 755 4024, wholisticwpract@gmail.com
  Toronto (East): Joseph Ouimet (416) 439-4753, joseph67x@yahoo.com 
  Wilmot/Wellesley/Wellington Townships: Margo McIntosh & Kaleigh Mason (226) 660-0803, 
   margo@healthharmonybalance.com
 
QUEBEC Saint-Lambert: Eric Lepine & Roanne Proctor (450) 812.7553, thewapfmontreal@gmail.com
  Saint Lazare (Greater Montreal area) Jani Teeter (514) 907-1622, jani.teeter@gmail.com
SK  Good Spirit (Canora/Preeceville): Janeen Covlin (306) 547-4252 eatreal@coolspringsranch.ca & 
  Barb Fraser (306) 563-5477, onranch@acncanada.net
  Regina: Sandra Brandt (306) 359-1732, brandt.s@sasktel.net & Jana Kutarna (306) 565-3044, jkutarna@gmail.com, 
   WAPFRegina.wordpress.com:80/local-food-resources/
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International Chapters
CHILE
 Coyhaique: Dr. Ann Oldham Michael & Ema Morales 56 67 245288 or 56 09 812 4987, oldie@charter.net, patagona3180@hotmail.com

COSTA RICA 
 Turrialba & Central Valley: Gina Baker & Reinhold Muschler (506) 2556-8021, waldorfcostarica@yahoo.com

FINLAND  
 Tammisaari: Henrik Nyberg 358 (0)19-204 456, henrik.nyberg@makrobios.fi

GERMANy   
 Grosslangenfeld: Anita Reusch & Douglas Mitchell, 0049-(0)6555-242, anita@roylt.com

HONG KONG
 Miles Price 00852 92661417, miley_pricey@hotmail.com

IRELAND
 Dublin: Kevin Eakins 353 1 8061 039, Kevin@krollintl.com

ISRAEL
 Ramat Bet Shemesh: Milka Feldman 972-77-320-0742

MALAySIA
 Selangor: Cherie Barton-Brown 603 7722 1268, cheriegordonbrown@gmail.com

NETHERLANDS
 Nijmegen: Mike Donkers 31 6 4275 3107, westonprice.nl@gmail.com

NEW ZEALAND 
 Auckland: Alison Ellett, (09) 420-8548, Alison@nzflavour.com
 Central Hawkes Bay: Kay Baxter & Emma Cowan 00646 9280581, info@koanga.org.nz 
 Dunedin: Liselle Wood 03 478 0604, organicearth@hotmail.com
 Hamilton: Brianna Fitzgerald & Rebecca Rogers 07 850 8008, thetraditionalkitchen@gmail.com
 Invercargill: Sherry Elton (64) 3213 1156, sherry@sherryelton.co.nz, www.sherryelton.co.nz
 Lower North Island: Susan Galea (64) 6356 5186, susangalea@hotmail.com, www.realmilk.co.nz 
 Nelson: Shari Lawson 00 64 3 541 8054, sharis@clear.net.nz
 Northland: Godfrey Waterhouse (09) 402 7506, northwapf@yahoo.co.nz
 South Canterbury: Ingrid Weihmann 03 686 6613, onlynatural@paradise.net.nz
 Wellington: Ian Gregson 64 04 934 6366, wapf@frot.co.nz, www.wapfwellington.org.nz
 NZ Resource List: Deb Gully, deb@frot.co.nz, www.diet.net.nz

NORWAy
 Ames: Bjorn Solberg bjorn.solberg@gmail.com

PAKISTAN
 Dr. Shagufta Feroz & Feroz Sharfuddin92-321-8439362, drsferoz@gmail.com

PUERTO RICO
 Rocio Lopez, MD, (787) 502-0607, lopezrmd@gmail.com

QATAR
 Susan & Geoff Mayer 974 7 728 8197, sf.mayer@verizon.net

SWITZERLAND
 Bern: Diana Boskma 031-931 6920, food.diana@gmail.com, http://wapf-bern.blogspot.com/

UNITED KINGDOM
 Cheshire: Carol Dines & Tracy Wood, 01270 873322 wap.cheshire@yahoo.com
 London: Phil Ridley 02 07682 1093, philridley@hotmail.com, meetup.com/westonaprice-london
 Manchester: Tom Godwin 0161 610 0354, info@foresight-fitness.co.uk & Elizabeth Wells 7970 690 233, naturallywells@googlemail.com
 South West England: Ben Pratt 07952 555811, ben@nutritions-playground.com, www.naturalfoodfinder.co.uk
 UK resource list: www.naturalfoodfinder.co.uk

URUGUAy
 Shawn Davis & Mari Davis (515) 897-4460, wapf@genesisnaturals.com
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WARRANTy AND INDEMNITy
Advertisers upon and by lodging material with the Weston A. Price Foundation for publication or authorizing or approving of the publication of any 
material INDEMNIFy the Weston A. Price Foundation and its servants and agents against all liability claims of proceedings whatsoever arising from the 
publication and without limiting the generality of the foregoing to indemnify each of them in relation to defamation, slander of title, breach of copyright, 
infringement of trademarks or names of publication titles, unfair competition or trade practices, royalties or violation of rights or privacy AND WAR-
RANT that the material complies with all relevant laws and regulations and that its publication will not give rise to any rights against or liabilities against 
the Weston A. Price Foundation, its servants or agents and in particular that nothing therein is capable of being misleading or deceptive or otherwise in 
breach of Part V of the Trade Practices Act of 1974.

DISCLAIMER
The Weston A. Price Foundation reserves the right to refuse advertising space to anyone.

We encourage our readers to 
obtain as much of their food as 

possible from 
small farms and 

independent businesses.

The Shop Heard ‘Round the World
Dedicated to Helping the Consumer Obtain nutrient-Dense Foods and accurate nutrition Information

Farm Products by StateFarm Products by State
AL
Our free-range eggs come from heritage 
breed chickens (Buff Orpingtons, Welsummers 
and Barnevelders) supplemented with or-
ganic, soy-free feed. Please call ahead or email 
to check availability. Grace Valley Farm, Trinity 
(near Decatur) (256)476-4177, churchmedia@
aol.com. Pickup only.    *12/1
 
DC
CSA: Hi-Brix, nutritionally dense, biodynami-
cally grown kitchen vegetables, grass-finished 
beef, pastured pork, broilers and eggs. Open-
ings for 2010 season in DC Metro area. Contact 
Allan Balliett, info@freshandlocalcsa.com 
(304)876-3382, www.freshandlocalcsa.com.  
      11/4

IA
At Thistles & Clover, we produce grass-
fed beef, pastured poultry and farm-fresh 
eggs.  Our products are nutrient-dense and 
delicious!  Delivery and shipment options 
available.  Check out www.thistlesandclover.
com.   Adam & Lucy Cameron.  Danbury (712) 
371-9861.      11/3
 
IL
Come to our farm! Healthy, FAT, beef & pork, 
born and raised certified organic, no ni-
trates. Sides or cuts (as available) plus many 
other healthy foods. Chapter Leaders Dale 
Kelsey—sustainable producer receiving no 
government funds, no grants, no subsidies—
and Eileen Kelsey, CHom. incorporating 
WAPF Nutrition with Classical Homeopathy 
(815)239-1466.    11/3
 
IN
Raw milk cheeses, grass-fed beef, veal, whey-
fed pork. Also, a variety of fresh raw dairy 
products available as pet food. 100% pasture 
fed cows. NO hormones, pesticides, antibiot-
ics used. Available from the Yegerlehner’s The 
Swiss Connection. (812)939-2813, www.swiss-
connectioncheese.com, Clay City, IN. 11/4

MA
Robinson Farm: A diversified organic farm 
selling grass-based raw cow’s milk, eggs, hay, 
seedlings, vegetables, perennials, flowers, 
grass-fed beef, humanely raised veal, local 
cheese, yogurt and maple syrup. Farm tours 
by appointment. Visit our farm stand store 
open every day. Contact Pam Robinson: 
www.robinsonfarm.org, info@robinsonfarm.
org or (413)477-6988.    12/1

MD
Nick’s Organic Farm. Grass fed beef (no grain 
ever), free range eggs, pastured chicken & tur-
key. Beef liver & bones. Our cattle are always on 
pasture, never in buildings. We raise all our hay. 
Our cattle and poultry receive all organic feed, 
no hormones, antibiotics, or animal parts. We 
raise our own grains and grind our own poul-
try feed. Potomac & Buckeystown, MD. Quality 
organic products since 1979, (301)983-2167 
nickmaravell@comcast.net.   12/1

Windmill Meadows Farm, Washington County, 
Grass-based sustainable family farm. Our 
focus: healthy, well-balanced soil produces 
healthy livestock on healthy grass for healthy, 
good-tasting food products. Grass-fed dairy, 
beef, goats, pasture-based poultry: (broilers & 
layers). Availability to Washington DC markets, 
(301)739-5258 .     11/4

MI
Creswick Farms. Dedicated to raising healthy, 
happy animals—lovingly cared for as Mother 
Nature intended—which provide high-ener-
gy, nutritious and delicious food sources for 
health-conscious individuals. No antibiotics, 
steroids or GMOs ever fed to our animals! (616) 
837-9226, www. CreswickFarms.com.   11/4

MN
Farm on Wheels offers animals raised on green 
grass & certified organic by MOSA. Nutrient-
dense cuts of beef, lamb, chicken, turkey, 
goose, duck, pork, lard, butter & eggs. No corn 
or soy. Farmers Market year round in St. Paul, 
Prior Lake, Northfield, Linda (507)789-6679, 
www.farmonwheels.net.     12/1
 
NJ
Fresh Food from fertile soil. River Birch Micro 
Farm Member. Farm-to-Consumer Legal 
Defense Fund. Eggs from chickens on grass 
pasture. Fruits, nuts and vegetables. Farmer/
Soil Scientist Joseph Heckman, Ph.D. 19 For-
man Ave Monroe Township, New Jersey 08831 
(732)605-0444.     11/3

Full food farm ecosystem in NorthWest NJ 
seeks member/partners to build commu-
nity for third growing season. We provide 
free-choice weekly pickups year-round of 
pastured animal products, seasonal and 
stored vegetables, with future plans for beans, 
grains, fermented foods. howlingwolffarm@
embarqmail.com. Funding Needed.  13/3

NY
Raw milk from dutch belted cows organic cer-
tified farm-grass fed. Call us for other products.
Ana Lups, Pleroma Farm, Hudson, NY (518) 
828-1966.     11/3

New York Buyers Club. Certified organic 
grass-fed dairy products from Jersey cows. 
Eggs from pastured chickens. Grass-fed beef, 
pork and chicken. Fermented foods, Green 
Pasture Products, soaked and dried nuts and 
raw honey. Will ship. (717)768-3437. Pleasant 
Pastures.       11/3
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Farm Products by State Farm Products by StateFarm Products by State

The greatest fine art 
of the future 

will be the making 
of a comfortable living 

from a small piece of land.
Abraham	Lincoln

OH
Ber-Gust Farm - pastured, miniature Jersey 
dairy cows. All natural beef, pork, poultry and 
produce. Also jams, jellies, honey and apple 
butter. Waynesfield Ohio. (419)230-2195, (419) 
230-2194 www.ber-gustfarms.net.   12/1

PA 
Bareville Creamery. 100% Grass-fed offers Raw 
cultured butter from our grass-fed cows. We 
will ship to you. $8.00/ lb plus shipping, or 
visit our farm to pickup. Daniel & Katie Zook, 
Leola PA, (717)656-4422.    11/4 

Certified organic grass-fed dairy. Raw milk 
cheeses, cottage cheese, yogurt, sour cream 
from Jersey cows. Eggs from pastured chickens. 
Grass-fed beef, pork, chicken, rabbit & turkey. Call 
for information. We ship. (717)768-3437 Pleas-
ant Pasture Organic Acres.    11/4
   
Grass-fed organic raw milk and dairy food: 
100% grass-finished beef and lamb, pastured 
pork, chicken and turkey, wild Alaskan salmon, 
fermented vegetables, raw honey, maple 
syrup and more. Long Island drop. Paradise 
Pastures, Paradise, PA (717) 687-6346.   13/3

New location for an attractive variety of qual-
ity grass-fed and free-range products, located 
near the Lancaster and Chester County Line. 
For more information and/or questions, please 
call (717)768-3263, Elam & Linda Stoltzfus, 
Narvon Natural Acres, Narvon, PA.   11/4

Nittany Valley Organics is offering certified 
organic grass-fed raw milk cheeses. Cheddar, 
Smoked Cheddar, Monterey Jack, Yogurt Jack, 
Pepper Jack, Colby, and Himalayan salted Baby 
Swiss. Looking for retail distributors, reason-
able prices. Ship Mondays only. Place your 
order by Saturday noon please. Customers 
for IN,IL, & MI please call (574)825-1596 ext 
1. CT, MA, ME, RI, NY, & VT call (585)765-9845 
Cheesemaker: Mark Stoltzfus Jr. (570)726-7799 
ext. 3.      11/3
  
Owens Farm, Sunbury, PA, grass-fed lamb, 
pastured Tamworth pork (fed soy-free grain), 
pastured meat chickens, soy-free heritage 
chickens, raw honey, sheep camp, Farm tour, 
Adopt-A-Sheep and more. Visit Owens Farm 
www.owensfarm.com (570)286-5309. info@
owensfarm.com.     11/3

Raw milk from 100% grass-fed cows, yogurt, 
eggs from free-range chickens, 100% grass-fed 
beef and raw milk cheese. Ira & Mary Beiler. 
(570)278-5881.     11/4

Raw Dairy products from our no-grain, grass-
fed Jersey cows. Milk, cream, yogurt, kefir, 
and cheeses: Cheddar, Colby, Swiss, Havarti, 
Gouda, Gruyiére. Free-range, pasture-raised 
and organically-fed broilers. No added hor-
mones or antibiotics. We ship. Shady Acres, 
Elizabethtown, PA. (717)361-1640.   11/3

Raw dairy products from our 100% grass-fed 
cows Whole milk, heavy cream, cream cheese, 
sour cream, cottage cheese and butter. All 
made here on our 13-acre Chester County 
Farm. Free from hormones and synthetics. 
Samuel and Esther Fisher, (610)273-2076. 12/1

Raw milk cheese from our grass-fed Jerseys, 
made on our family farm with Celtic sea salt. 
No grain feed. Also grass-fed beef and lamb 
and pastured chickens, turkeys and eggs. No 
hormones or synthetics. On-farm sales. Wil-Ar 
Farm, Newville, PA. (717)776-6552.   13/4

Raw milk cheeses from organically man-
aged, 100% grassfed Jersey cows. Retail and 
wholesale. Prices start at 4.75/pound, we do 
mail order cheese. Raw milk and organic eggs 
available. Eastern PA, 15 minutes N of I78, 153 
Martins Rd.Pine Grove, PA17963 (570)345-
3305.      11/4

TX
Grassfed beef from our heritage cattle, born & 
raised on our 110-yr-old Shudde Family Ranch 
near San Antonio. Healthy soil, to healthy 
grasses, to healthy cattle, to healthy nutrition-
dense beef for healthy families. Inspected, 
frozen. We ship. www.ShuddeRanch.com 
866-392-1510.    *12/2

VA
Cow/Herd Shares available, with member in 
Local Kine (M.I.L.K.) Project In Fauquier County 
at Western View Farm, 2028 Laws Ford Rd., 
Catlett, VA, 20119 For information call Martha 
Bender, (540)788-9663.    12/2 

Mount Vernon Farm raises 100% Grass-Fed 
Beef & Lamb and Pastured Pork. We have an 
on farm store and buyers clubs throughout 
Northern and Central Virginia. Contact us at 
540-987-9559 or mtvfarm@gmail.com. www.
mountvernonfarm.net.   *12/2

Salatin family’s Polyface Farm has salad bar 
beef, pigaerator pork, pastured chickens, 
turkeys and eggs, and forage-based rabbits. 
Near Staunton. Some delivery available. Call 
(540)885-3590 or (540)887-8194.   11/3

Virginia Buyers Club. Certified organic grass-
fed dairy products from Jersey cows. Eggs 
from pastured chickens. Grass-fed beef, pork 
& chicken. Fermented foods, Green Pasture 
Products, soaked & dried nuts & raw honey. 
Will ship. (717)768-3437. Pleasant Pastures 
      11/3

VA/WV
Church View Farm has pasture raised chicken 
and lamb, free range eggs, raw honey and a 
wide variety of fruit and vegetable crops. See 
www.churchviewfarm.info Near Romney, WV, 
just west of Winchester, VA, Some delivery 
available. (304)822-3878 or churchviewfarm@
frontiernet.net.    11/4

WI
Certified, Organic, soy-free dairy, raw milk 
cheese, cultured butter, cream, yogurt, cottage 
cheese, colostrum. Also full line of grass-fed 
beef, pastured chicken, turkey and free-range 
eggs. Raw honey, maple syrup, and extra virgin 
organic coconut oil also available. Will Ship. 
Grazin Acres LLC (608)727-2632 located 1 hr 
NW of Madison.     11/3

CANADA
Nittany Valley Organics offers certified organic 
grass-fed raw milk cheeses. Cheddar, Smoked 
Cheddar, Monterey Jack, Yogurt Jack, Pepper 
Jack, Colby, & Himalayan salted Baby Swiss. 
Cheesemaker: Mark Stoltzfus Jr Shipping, 
www.HealthyBeloved.com (888)510-2669..  
     11/3
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Healing Arts
CONFUSED about nutrition? Don’t know 
where to start?  I offer one-on-one nutrition 
counseling.  I will get you started on the ba-
sics of nutrition based on the teachings and 
principles of Dr. Weston Price.  Monica Fischer 
(763)807-7887.     11/3

HEALING Women’s Relationships with Food & 
our Bodies: I support women to discover what 
foods most nourish and satisfy them in order 
to end food cravings, mood swings, depres-
sion and achieve a healthy weight. I combine 
traditional foods, supplements, functional 
medicine testing and an emotional healing 
technique- EFT. Phone consults available na-
tionwide. (415)386-2563, sandy@eatlikeagod-
dess.com.    12/1

HOLISTIC ACTUALIZATION COACHING and 
High Tech Meditation CDs.  Accelerate per-
sonal growth, move stuck energy, and create 
lasting positive change. Free Consultation, 
appointments by phone, skype, email.  Visit 
www.holisticdynamic.com for more details 
or email Ginger at holisticdynamicinfo@mac.
com.     11/4

LIVE BLOOD CELL ANALYSIS is a handy and 
valuable window on the state of health or 
disease. This procedure has a powerful moti-
vating effect to help others improve their diets 
emphasizing the principles of Weston Price. 
Have microscope, will travel. Contact Karen 
Myer, ND, at (262)522-9993.    12/1

OSTEOARTHRITIS? Effective all natural relief of 
Osteoarthritis. Try risk free for 60 days. Made 
from natural ingredients with no side effects. 
Helps rebuild joint cartilage. Eases pain of 
Osteoarthritis. Visit www.arthritisCure.nd or 
call (888) 848-8994.    13/4

Personals

ORGANIC FARMER/blacksmith, 34 wants 
friends and a wife. Must be willing to stand 
for truth. Wide range of interests centered 
on healthy, sustainable lifestyle and true reli-
gion. Not enamored with the electronic age. 
Timothy Martin, 156 Newton Rd.,Potsdam NY 
13676, (315)265-0026 evenings.  11/4

Healthy Foods
BEEF, All natural grass-fed Texas Longhorn. 
Heat/serve beef shipped in 28oz cans, case 
of 12. Buy direct save with 50lb. box grind. 
Halves cut/wrapped. Jerkey, hot dogs, summer 
sausage, beef sticks. Certified Texas Longhorn 
Beef, 35000 Muskrat, Barnesville, Ohio 43713, 
phone (740)758-5050, www.head2tail.com.  
      12/1

BUTTER and cheese. Nutrient rich summer 
gold butter and cheese from PastureLand 
Cooperative. Our products are made from the 
milk of 100% grass-fed cows grazing certified 
organic pastures in southeastern Minnesota. 
Shipping available. Call (888)331.9115 for 
more information. www.pastureland.coop. 
     11/4

KATALYST KOMBUCHA Tea,using certified 
organic ingredients with Fair Trade teas in our 
raw kombucha .Available in 5 flavors Refresh-
ing, Energizing , Delicious. Sold from Maine to 
Northern Florida . Also shipping throughout 
the US. Phone (413)773-9700, or info@kata-
lystkombucha.com.    12/1

LACTO-FERMENTED VEGETABLES, cultured, 
100% organic, by Immunitrition. Three deli-
cious, raw blends − Garden, Sea & Sunshine. 
Ships throughout USA via UPS. Available in 32 
oz. jars or try our Cultured Veggie Taste Tester 
with bonus pumpkin oil & sea salt. (877)773-
9229, www.culturednutrition.com.   11/3

MAPLE Syrup, maple products and maple gifts, 
Certified Naturally Grown (naturallygrown.
org). Fifth generation farm that takes pride 
in quality products. Located in the Northern 
Catskills of NY. Visit maplehillfarms.biz or call 
(800)543-5379. We look forward to meeting 
your sweet needs!     11/3

REAL PICKLES. Lacto-fermented vegetables. 
Raw, certified organic and regionally grown. 
Pickles, sauerkraut, kimchi, ginger carrots, hot 
sauce, beets. Shipped within Northeast only. 
See website for store list and mail order info. 
Real Pickles, Greenfield, MA. (413)774-2600. 
www.realpickles.com, info@realpickles.com.  
      12/1

SAUERKRAUT, RAW ORGANIC. Fresh, Raw, & 
Alive! Gold Mine’s Fresh Organic Sauerkraut is 
abundant in friendly, living micro-organisms, 
powerful aids to digestion and assimilation. 
Independent lab tests show 7.8 million CFU’s 
of live lactobacillus and bifidobacterium spe-
cies per gram! Aged in special ceramic crocks 
that allow the growth of friendly flora in a safe 
environment, Gold Mine’s sauerkraut is, ac-
cording to the most discriminating “kraut con-
noisseurs,” absolutely delicious! Featured at 
the annual conference of the Weston A. Price 
Foundation 2004-2009. (800) 475-3663 or go 
to www.goldminenaturalfoods.com. 12/1

SPROUTED RICE/SPROUTED RICE FLOUR, 
we soak, germinate, dry and roast the finest 
organic California brown rice for the ultimate 
in whole-grain nutrition. Tested gluten-free, 
use it in your favorite dishes or baked goods. 
Makes great sushi! Sold in 5 or 25 lb. bags. Go 
to www.kgflour.com and click on ORDER, plus 
find local stores/distributors. (505) 984 - 3100. 
      11/4

SPROUTED Certified Organic Flours and Grain 
including hard red spring wheat and soft 
white wheats, spelt, rye, durum. Stone ground 
flours, organic coconut oil, rye chops, rye meal 
and more. www.organicwheatproducts.com 
or toll free 866-546-9297.    12/2

Farms for Sale
AK
Family/farmer needed to take over already 
established cowshare business in the Mata-
nuska-Susitna Valley, Alaska. Fifteen cows, 5 
breeding age heifers, 5 younger heifers, 250 
laying hens, brooder house, and 2 mobile 
chicken houses. Great growth potential. 
$75,000. (907)376-0634.    11/4

OR
Herd Share Farm for sale. 32+ acre sustain-
able herd share farm single level home, barn, 
milking parlor, 100% irrigation, hay shed, 
chicken/calf barn, newly seeded pasture and 
hay field. Not certified organic but could be, 
as no sprays have been on the property in 16 
years. www.windyacresfarm.com, Prineville, 
OR. You can also go to facebook windy acres 
dairy farm or wy’eastwindyacresdairyfarm.
com any other questions please feel free to 
call 541-447-5389.     12/1
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Personals
Beautiful, educated, outdoorsy SWF, 50’s, 5’8”, 
125#, skiing, sailing, sustainable living, land-
owner (3 countries), organic grower, political, 
spiritual, fun-loving; seeking the right relaxed, 
adventurous, intelligent man, 50+, financially 
and emotionally secure, for happy, committed 
ranch/farm/wilderness life. stillmeadow@mail.
com.      12/1

Growing? SWF 27 Christian in central MD near 
PA seeks long term relationship with male 
ages 24-38. Must be in mid-Atlantic or willing 
to relocate. Interests: sustainable gardening, 
cooking, herbs, animals, traditional arts, his-
tory. (410)848-3141 or buttermilkgarden@
gmail.com.     12/1

WHAT’S YOUR DREAM?  SWM, 54, 5’ 9”, athletic, 
sailing, silent sports, yoga, organic farm, cats, 
eclectic, political consultant, left, social/farm/
food activist, sustainable lifestyle, passionate, 
romantic, intellectual. ISO fit woman (mid-40s-
early 50s), mutually affirming relationship, 
Wisconsin: farm.wi@gmail.com .  11/4
 

Services

FINE INTERIOR PAINTING. Quality residential re-
paint work for the discriminating home owner. 
Historical restoration a specialty. Outstanding 
interior enamel trim work. Fine Interior Painting 
is a Fine Paints of Europe certified painting con-
tractor. Call for a contractor/client consultation. 
Remember, there is more to painting than what 
is in the can! Serving Western Massachusetts 
but will travel to any geographic location. The 
on line home of Fine Interior Painting: PAINT8.
com JOHN DELMOLINO, Hadley, MA., (413)549-
8776 Cell (413)210-4445.                        12/3

REMODELING. Michael’s Remodeling, kitchen 
and bath design, basements, kitchens, decks. 
Serving Northern Virginia for 17 years. Michael 
Meredith (703) 764-956, Michaelsremodeling.
com meredith848@yahoo.com.   11/3

 Wapf Lifestyle

EDUCATION/LODGING - McNutt FARM II 
SCHOOL, 6120 Cutler Lake Road, Blue Rock, 
Ohio, 43720, (740) 674-4555 We welcome you 
by reservation and deposit, on-Farm lodging, 
over night, weekend or week. Private quarters/
equipped kitchen.     11/4 

ORGANIC, LOCAL FOOD BASED CAFé for lease 
in Carlisle PA. Great opportunity for a skilled 
Weston Price oriented team. Complete green 
facility, turn key operation. Large network of 
local producers provide beef, chicken, dairy 
and eggs. take a look www.thegoodlifecafe.
com Call David at (717) 243 4968. *11/4

SAWSOMME (SAW-SOM-ME): Sunshine - Air - 
Water - Soil - Ocean - Minerals - Microbes - Ener-
gies. Properly balances life’s precious benefits. 
All are needed in agriculture to start, nurture 
and sustain life’s requirements. email: ehh-
sawsomme@yahoo.com (847) 464-5987.  11/4

SMART SIMPLE GOURMET is a weekly meal 
service that prepares locally sourced, all natu-
ral, nutrient-dense foods from grass-fed beef, 
pastured chicken and all organic produce. 
Whether for complete meals or to supplement 
your homecooking, our diverse menus ensure 
that you’re getting the healthiest and most 
delicious foods available. Email us at info@
smartsimplegourmet.comor visit our website 
– www.smartsimplegourmet.com for more 
information.                                                         12/2

Work/Investment

ARTICLES NEEDED. NATIONAL DIRECTORY of 
organic food sources and other natural health 
products needs articles, new releases, recipes, 
and information about your products and 
services for future issues. Advertising available. 
Sample $3. Buffalo Creek Publications, PO Box 
397, Buffalo Lake, MN 55314.    11/3 

APPRENTICESHIPS - VERMONT Farm seeks 2010 
apprentices. We integrate American Milking 
Devon cattle, pigs and chickens with growing 
and fermenting six tons of vegetables. Our 
grain-free cows support raw milk sales plus 
butter and cheese making. We focus on sell-
ing nutrient-dense foods while eating well 
ourselves! Learning opportunities include 
milking, biodynamics, natural livestock care. 
Positions available April to November, short 
and long term. Cabins, food, laundry, Internet 
access and lots of education. Call Doug Flack, 
(802) 933-7752, Flack Family Farm, www.flack-
familyfarm.com. Snailmail please . 11/4

FARM CARETAKER -60 year old single male 
willing to do labor in exchange for housing, 
good with animals, landscaping, water features, 
stonework, gardening. Non-drinker, non-smok-
er, Salary not a priority. Excellent References. 
Call David House 518-884-0603.                   *12/2

FULL FOOD FARM based on abundance 
paradigm celebrates third growing season. 
Partners share year-round pastured animal 
products, vegetables. Planning for beans, 
grains, prepared foods including fermented 
products. Working toward becoming teaching 
center for innovative grass-based farming. 
howlingwolffarm@embarqmail.com Carol 
Rice carolrice@optonline.net (201) 689-9146 
home (201) 638-5705 cell.        12/2

Responsible, enthusiastic young woman seeks 
year-round farm internship/apprenticeship 
while completing online MS in nutrition. Have 
brief farm experience. Air Force veteran - no 
stranger to hard work & quick learning. NE/
Mid-Atlantic preferred. WAPF member, would 
love to learn from you! Contact Amy at (917) 
923-8189 or berger.amy1@gmail.com.   12/1

11/3
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Pasture-Raised Products
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“R” Farm
A New Farm in Lyndonville, Ny

Pasture-Raised Broilers
Brown Eggs from our 
Free-Range Chickens

Pasture Raised Turkeys
Rt. 63 N. to Rt. 18, go E 1 Mile

to Hall Rd. go N. 1 mile
Richard Stauffer
1147 Hall road

Lyndonville, Ny 14098

The Shop Heard ‘Round the World
Dedicated to Helping the Consumer Obtain nutrient-Dense Foods and accurate nutrition Information

12/3

MILLER’s ORGANIC FARM
 Located in the heart of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. Our cows, pigs and chickens are rotation-
ally  grazed in grazing season. During winter they are fed good quality alfalfa and grass-mix hay. raw Dairy  
Products available year round. 

BrEaD PrODUCTS - Homemade sourdough rye, sprouted spelt bread and muffins
FErmEnTED sauerkraut, beets, pickles, beet kvass, KImCHEE, Salsa, pickle relish
mILK PrODUCTS: COw milk, Colostrum, Cultured Butter, Buttermilk, Yoghurt, Kefir, Eggnog, Creme 
Fraiche, Cream, whey, Cottage Cheese, Homemade raw Ice Cream CHEESE: Baby Swiss, monterey Jack, 
Cheddar, Colby, Cream Cheese, Cave ripened Cheddar, Farmers Cheese, SHEEP/gOaT milk yogurt and 
cheeses CamEL mILK
BEEF: Hamburger, Stew meat, Beef Stock, Steaks, roasts, Organs, Tallow, 
POrK: ground Pork, Sausage, Lard, Pork Chops, Pork Tenderloin, Spare ribs, Sausage, Scrapple, Ham, 
Bacon, Lard, nitrate-Free Bologna and hotdogs 
POULTrY: Ducks, Turkey, Soy-Free Chickens, Chicken Broth Stew meat, Eggs
aPPLE BUTTEr, CELTIC SEa SaLT, raw HOnEY COD LIvEr OIL, BUTTEr OIL, CHIPS

We accept MAIL ORDERS/RAWESOME members only. Call for Price List (717) 556-0672
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Pasture-Raised Products
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Pasture-Raised Products
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Pasture-Raised Products
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www.thankfulharvest.com
712-830-3281

12/1
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KOMBUCHA
Elixir Tonic
Bottled Kombucha, 

Kombucha Mushroom,
 Books, Video, pH Test Strips, 

Heating Panel, 
Fermentation Jars
Kombucha Hotline 

877-KOMBUCHA (566-2824)

www.Kombucha2000.com

P.O. Box 19037

Encino, CA 91416

 Tel: (818) 784-2345

 Fax: (818) 981-2734

Energizer, Detoxifier, 

Rejuvenator, Cleanser, 

Antioxidant!

Check our website for 

Kombucha questions

 www.kombucha2000.com.

11/3

Natural Foods
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Natural Foods
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Farm and Garden
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Natural Foods
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Certified sustainably harvested Grown free of antibiotics, growth hormones, pesticides, GMOs or 
synthetic coloring. 
Unsurpassed purity - our DHA-rich salmon tests free of harmful levels of mercury and PCBs.
Caught by family fisherman supporting small coastal communities. Convenient and versatile flash 
frozen boneless fillets and portions. Management has over 50 years of combined experience as 
Alaskan salmon fishermen. We are committed to your satisfaction!
www.vitalchoice.com, (800) 60-VITAL (608-4825) A vital choice for your well-being!

Wild Alaskan Salmon, 
Natural, Sustainable & Pure

One of the last truly wild naturally 
organic foods on earth.

12/1

Seafood

12/1

TRADITIONS OF RURAL 
POLAND STUDY TOUR

Learn traditional dairying, 
hay collecting, weaving, 

gardening, cooking, baking and ecological 
living in the beautiful village of Potoczek, 
Poland. Family and group accomodation. 

International Coalition 
to Protect the Polish Countryside.

www.icppc.pl 
Contact biuro@icppc.pl, (48) 33 8797 114

Travel
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Supplements and superfoods
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Supplements and Superfoods
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 Personal Care
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Healthy Products
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Healthy Products
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Fish That We Eat 
Iqaluich Niginaqtuat

 This manual by Anore Paniyauraq Jones 
is the second in a series of three detailing the 
traditional foods of the Inupiat. The first book in 
this series about Inupiat foods was Nauriat Nigi-
naqtuat, Plants That We Eat, an ethno-botanical 
manual, long out of print but due to be re-printed 
in the fall of 2009 by University of Alaska Press. 
It is 150 pages with black and white photos and 
sketches.
  The second manual, Iqaluich Niginaqtuat, 
Fish That We Eat, provides information regard-
ing the traditional use of fish, their processing, 
recipes and eating enjoyment. It was compiled 
from the local traditional fish knowledge of 
northwest Alaska and was partially funded and 
placed on the web by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.
  The third manual in this series will similarly 
detail the traditional Inupiat processing tech-
niques and recipes for sea mammals. 
  Presently there is no funding to support this 
work. Any suggestions would be welcome. The 
web link to Iqaluich Niginaqtuat, Fish That We 
Eat, is below. The report is located under the 
U.S.F.W. Northwest AK section. From here you 
can read it and/or download and print it. It should 
be printed double-sided due to the length (341 
pages), including 100+color photos, sketches.

http://alaska.fws.gov/asm/
fisreportdetail.cfm?fisrep=21

*11/4
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Now Available!
REVISED AND UPDATED
The Untold Story of Milk
The History, Politics and Science of 
Nature’s Perfect Food, 
Raw Milk from Pasture-Fed Cows

Softcover $25, Case of 12 for $150
NewTrends Publishing

www.newtrendspublishing.com
11/4
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Practitioners
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Practitioners

Kaayla T. Daniel, PhD, CCN
THE WHOLE NUTRITIONIST®

Certified Clinical Nutritionist (CCN)
Loomis Digestive Health Specialist

PhD in Nutritional Sciences 
& Anti-Aging 

It’s not only what you eat! 
It’s what you are able to digest, 
assimilate, utilize and eliminate!

 State-of-the-art laboratory testing to iden-
tify nutritional deficiencies, imbalances and 
related stresses on your body.

 Whole food-based diet, enzyme and supple-
ment plans that have been clinically proven 
to work - and work for you.

 Whole solutions for digestive disorders, 
women’s health problems, fatigue, depres-
sion, premature aging, disease prevention 
and reversal. Recovery from soy and veg-
etarian diets.

 Phone or in-office consultations.

wholenutritionist@earthlink.net
505-266-3252 12/1

12/1

12/1

11/3
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DR. THOMAS COWAN
 Board member of the 

Weston A. Price Foundation 
and author of the 

“Ask the Doctor” column 
in Wise Traditions. 

Consultations by phone from 
San Francisco, California.

Dr. Cowan uses nutrition, 
herbs, anthroposophic and 

other natural remedies to treat 
a wide variety of acute and 

chronic illnesses, 
including cancer, 
diabetes, arthritis 

and chronic fatigue.

Call (415) 334-1010 
for an appointment *11/4
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Name of Farm or Company:_______________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________________________________________________State:_______________Zip:______

Phone:_____________________________Fax:_____________________________Email:______________________________

Website:_______________________________________________________________________________________________

DEADLINES Spring issue: February 20th   Summer issue: May 20th
  Fall issue: August 20th   Winter issue: November 20th

Payment method: _____Check (Payable to WAPF)  ______Visa  _____Mastercard

Credit Card: Visa/MC_________________________________________________Expiration: (_____/______)  $_______

Please indicate category of classified ad:  ____Mostly local sales _____Mostly mail order sales

Please copy this page and mail to The weston a. Price Foundation or fax to (202) 363-4396
PMB #106-380 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW Washington, DC 20016

The Weston A. Price Foundation reserves the right to refuse advertising space to anyone.

aDvErTISIng In wISE TraDITIOnS

Please submit classified advertisement copy 
or column advertisement graphics to: 
 Liz@westonaPrice.org
 Phone: 301-943-9990
If the file is very large, please send it from www.
yousendit.com. Alternately, you may mail art-
work directly to the Foundation and we will scan 
it for you. Digital files should be grayscale “tiff” 
or press quality “pdf/eps”at 300 dpi.minimum.

CLaSSIFIED aDvErTISEmEnTS 
TEXT OnLY, BY STaTE & CaTEgOrY 
$32 per year for 40 words

TaLL
COLUmn
2.25” wide by 4” tall 
$240 per year

 

wIDE COLUmn
2” tall by 4.5” wide
$240 per year

mEDIUm
COLUmn
2” tall by 2.5” wide 
$120 per year
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Yes!  I would like to join the Weston A. Price Foundation and benefit from the timely information in 
 WiseTraditions, the Foundation’s quarterly magazine!
 _____Regular membership $40  _____Canadian membership (credit card payment only) $ 50 
 _____Student membership $25   _____Overseas (credit card payment only) $ 50
 _____Senior membership  $25 (62 and over)  

Yes!  I would like to help the Weston A. Price Foundation by becoming a member at a higher level of support.
 _____Special membership $100   _____Benefactor membership $1,000
 _____Sponsor membership $250   _____Millennium membership $10,000
 _____Patron membership $500  _____Other $_____

Yes!  Count me in! I would like to help spread the word!
 Please send me___________copies of the Weston A. Price Foundation informational brochure at $1.00 each, 
 so I can pass them along to my family, friends and colleagues, and be true to Dr. Price’s dying words: 
    “you teach, you teach, you teach!” 
  (Health professionals are encouraged to provide this brochure to their patients.)

Yes!  I would like to provide my family and friends with the gift of membership in the Weston. A Price Foundation.
     (Please attach information on gift memberships.)
 _____Regular gift membership(s) $40
 _____Student/Senior gift membership(s) $25  
 _____Canadian and overseas gift membership(s) (credit card payment only) $50 

I’m enclosing $______for brochures and $______for ____annual membership(s), a total of $________ 

Payment method:______Check or money order (Please do not send cash) _______Mastercard ________Visa

Card Number:___________________________________________________Expiration Date:_________________________

Name (Mr)(Mrs)(Mr&Mrs)(Ms)(Miss)(Dr):_____________________________________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________________________State:____________Zip:____________________

Phone:_________________________________________Email___________________________________________________

Please copy or remove this page and fax or mail to
The Weston A. Price Foundation 

PMB #106-380 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW Washington, DC 20016
FAX: 202-363-4396

Membership


